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THE

PREFACE.
£ rpiUtake ourJirfl rife

I/r(?w ^/'^^Rci^^/Declara-

tion (7rManifefto tp/^/V/&

bu Majeflf of Great

Britain , Charles the fir^^ com^

mandedto be expofed to the world^

forthefawfaSitony not onelyofha

own Teople^ but of the Reformed

Churches abroad^ at that time when

the differences were at the higheU^

twixt Him and hu Parliament*

SubjeSlsy rphopradifedallthe ar^

tifices that could be^
(
by making

nfeofTrefe and "Tulpit for that

A purp)fe)



purpofe ) to make him not cnely

odious at home , but fent clan-

deftine Agents :t and Intelligence
^

abroad% to traduce him among the f

Reformed^rinces and States^ that

He was branting in hu beliefs and

bad a defign to reintroduce the Ro-
man Religion into his Deminionsy

which was the motive ofpubli/hing

this Manifefto hereunto anext.

Carolus



wmm^'^'.

'^^^'^^'yi §5W

Ca R o L u s, fingulari Omnipotentis Dei
frovidentia Anglise, Scotise, Franci(B

cJ* Hibernian I^^at, Fidei Defenfor^ &C.
Univerjis (jr fingulis qui prafens hec

/^r//>f»w ceuproceftationcm infpexe-

rinty potipmum Reformata Rdigionis

cultoribtis cujufcunque fint gentis, gra-

duiym conditionisy falutem^ &c.

U M ad aures

noftras non ic$

pridem fama

perveneric , fi*

niftros quofda

rumorcs, lice-

t^L^c^ut polittca vcl perniciqfa po-

tius quorundam induftria fpar-

fasefle, & nonnullis proteftan-

tium ccclcfiis in extcris partibus

cmiffas, nobis eflc animum &
A 2 con-



n
confilium ab illaOrthodoxa Re-
ligione quam ab incunabulis im-

bibimus, & ad hoc ufque mo-
mentum per integrum vitas no-

ftrac curriculum amplexi fumus

rcccdcndi . &Papifmum in h^c

Regna iterum introducendi
,

Quas conjedurajccu nefandapo-

tiuscalumnia nullo prorfus ni-

xa vel imaginabili fundamento

horrcndos hofce tumultus , &
rabiem plufquam belluinam in

Anglia fufcitavit fub pretextu cu-

jufdam (chimerical) Reformati-

onis rcgimini, legibufquc hu-

jus Dominii non folum incon-

grua^, fed incompatibilis : Vo-
L u M u s, ut toti Chriftiano Or-
bi innotefcat, ne minimam qui-

dem animum noftrum incidiffc

cogitatiunculam hocaggredicn-

dij aut tranrvcrfum unguem ab

ilia Religione difccdendi quam
cum



cum corona, feptroque hujus rc-

gni fblcmni, & facramentali ju-

ramentotcncmurprofiteri, pro-

tcgere & propugnare. Ncc tan-

tum conftantiflima noftra pra-

xis, & quotidiana in excrcitifs

praefata^ Rdigionis pra^fentia

,

cum crebrfs in facie noftrorum

agminum afleverationibus^pub-

licifque procerum hujus Rcgni

teftimoniis, & fedula in regi-

am noftram fobolcm cducando

circumfpedione (omiffis pluri-

mis aliis argumentis) luculcn-

tiflimc hoc demonftrat, fed eti-

am fehciflTimum illud macrimo-

nium quod inter noftram pri-

mogcnitam , & illuftriflimum

principem Auriaeum (ponte con-

traximuSj.ideni fortifsime atte-

ftatur : Quo nuptiali fasdcre in-

fuper conftat, nobis non eflc

popoficum illam profitcri fo-

A 5
lum-



lammodo , led cxpandcre , &
corroborarc quantum in nobis

Ctum eft.

Hanc facrofandatn Anglica-i|

tix ChriftiEcclcfi^ Rcligionem,

tot Theologorum convocatio**!

nibus fancitam, tot comitiorum^

edi<5lis confirmatam, tot Rcgiis

Diploraatibus ftabilitam, una

cum TcgimincEcclefiafticoj&Li-

turgia ei annexa,qua liturgia, re-

gimcnq-cclcbriorcs proteftantiu

Authores tam Qermanhc^^iGalli^
tarn Dani quam HelVetici^ tarn

Bataioi^ quam Bobemi multis do-
giis ncc fine quadam invidia in

/uis publicisfcriptis comprobant
&applaudunt, ut in tranfadlio-

T\ihusT)ordrecbtanf6 Synodtis^ cui

nonnulli noftrorum pr^fulum^

quorum Dignitati dcbita prefti-

ta fuit revcrentia ( interfuerunt,

apparct Iftani^inquimus^Rcligi-

pncm



onemquam Regius noftcr pater

( beatifsiitias memoriae) in ilia

cclcberrima fidei iuae QonfeJ?ione

omnibus Chriftianis principi-

bus(uc& harcpra^fcns noftrajf^ro-

teftatto exhibica, publice afleric

:

Iftara^iftamReligioncm folenni-

ter proteftamur , Nos inregram,

fartam-tedtaoi^ & inviolabilem

conicrvaturos, &proviriIi np-

ftro (divino adjuvanre Nomine)
ufque ad excremam vita: noftr^

peiiodum proteduros, & omni-

bus noftris Ecclcfiafticis pro mu-
ncris noftri, & fupradidi facro-

fandijuramenti racione docerij

& pr^dicari curacuros. Quapro-

pterinjungimus & in mandatis

damns Omnibus miniftris no-

flris in cxtcris partibus ramLega-
tis, quam Refidentibus, Agenti*

bufquc &c nunciis ^ reliquifquc

noftris fubditis ubicunque Orbis

A 4 Chrifti-



Chriftianiterrarum aut curiofi-

tatis aut comercii gratia degcnti-

bus, hanc folennem & linceram

noftram proreftationem quan-
docunque fcfe obtulerit loci &
tcmpons oportunitas, commu-
nicare^ afferere, afleverarc,

T>at. in (tAcademia^ Cu
yitati noHra Oxonienfi

pride i Idus ^S^/Iat] ,

Char X.ES



mw. m
t\^

>VnWi *r^ ^^jtf^ 'e^ #"^ ^'^ *^^ ^''^' ^'^ ~^"
~

Charles by die Provu
dence ofAlmighty God, King
of 6ngland^ Scotland^ France^

and Ireland
J
Defendor of the

Faith, i5fc. To all who pro-

fcfle the true Reformed Pro-

teftant Religion, ofwhat Na-
tion^degrce^and conditionib-

ever they be to whom this

prcfentDeclarationfhal come,

Greeting,

^^4^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ <<rtf ^ii/^;a to

^M&^&^&^^ underpnd, that tnmj

*^ 7//• 9^ falfe rumors^ and[can-

•O^ ' !9^ dalom letters areJpread

in forreign farts^ bj the

Pol litick, 0r rather the pernitious indufiry

of



^ffome iU-ajfe^ted ferf§n$ythAt we have an

inclinati0n to recede from that Orthodox

Meligion^ which rve were horn.baftized^ and

bredin^ andwhich We havefirmly frofejj'ed

andfra£ti[ed throughout the whole courfe of
0»r life to this momenty and that We in- \

tend to give way to the introduHion^ and
fublick exercife ofPopery again in Our Bo-
minions : which conje^ure or rather moji

detejlable calumny, being grounded upon

m imaginable fundation^ hathraifedthefe

horrid tumults^ and more thin barbarous
|

warres throughout thisflourijhinglfland,un^

der pretext ofa kind of Reformation^which

would not onely prove incongruous^ but in"

compatible with the fundamental Lawes^
andgevernment of this Kingdom, Wede-
fire that the whole Chrijlian world jhould

take notice and refi ^ured^ that We ne^

ver entertained in Our imagination the

leajl thought to attempt fuch a thing , or to^

depart a jotfrom that holy Religion, which
when We received the Crown and Scepter

cf this Kingdom, We took a moftfolemn
Sacramental oath to profejfe andproteif.

Nor doth Our moft confiant praBife and
quotidian vifihle prejence in the exercife of
this fo!c Religion, with fo many Ajjeve*

rations in the head of Our Armies , and

the



the fdluk mefttitidn of eur Bmns
,

i^Hh the circumffecHen ufed in the edu-

cation of Oftr Kojdl off-ffring , hefidesdi-

fvers other undeniable Arguments ^ onelj

demonjlrate this • But alfo that hapff

Alliance of Marriage ^ We corrtra^ed

tmxt Oureldeft Daughter, and the I^ujlri-

cm Frince of Orenge , mofl clearly con-

frmes the reallity of Our intentions here-

in 5 hj which Nuptial ingagement it ap-

pearsfurther^ that Our endeavours are not

onelj to make a hare profefion thereofin

Our own dominions , hut to inlarge and
corroborate it abroad as much as lieth in

Our Power : 7'his woft holy Religion of

the Anglican Churchy ordained by fo many

Convocations oflearnedDivines^confirm^

edhyfo manyAm ofNational?arliamenXs^

and firengthened by fo many Royal Procla^

motions^ to^^ether with the Ecclejialfick di"

fcipline^^ Liturgy thereunto appertaining^

which Littirgy4^ difcipline^the mofi emi-

nent pfFrotefiantAuthors^a well Germans

as Frendi 5 as well Danes, as Swedes and

Swittzens-,^ well Belgians as Bohemians,

-do with many Elogits ( and net without a

kind of Envy) approve and applaudin their

fublick Writings^ particularly in the trans-

aHUns oJtheSpod ofDoa^wherein befides

other



4ither of Our Divines ( who afterwdrds

were Frelates ) one ofOur Bifhops ajjiftedjo

fvhofe dignity alldue refpeSfs and preceden-

cy wasgiven : This Religion Wefay^ which

Our Royal Father of hleffed memory doth

pMickly affert in that His famous Confef-

fion addres'd, as we alfo do this our ?ro*

teftation , to all chriflian Princes ; This^

this mojl holy Religion, with the Hierarchy

and liturgy thereofWefolemnlyprotejlythaty

hy the help ofAlmighty God^ we will endea-

vour to Our utmoflpower^ andlafi periodof

0urlife, to keep entire and inviolable, and
willbe carefulyaecording to Our duty to Hea-

ven.andthe tenor oftheforefaidmofl[acred

Oath at Our Coronationj that all our Eeclefi*

afticksin their feveral degrees and incum*

bences fhal preach and praUife the fame,

wherefore We enjoyn andcommand allOur

Minifiers of State beyond the Seas^ afwell

jimbaffadors asRejidents.Agents^and Mef"
fengerSyAndWe defire aH the reft ofOur lo-

ving fubje^s thatfo;ourn eitherfor curiojity

§r commerce in anyforraign parts ^ to com-

municate , uphold and affert this Our fo"

lemn andfincereproteUation when oportuni-

ty oftime and placeJhall be offered.

This Royal Dec^a^.itioa or Man'ifejtd was CGmmUrcd
to the management and care of fam^i Hdwe/Efquire
CLrk of his Majefties privy Coupfcl ) vfho though
then Prlfoner in the Fleer

) performed the bufineSc

very worthilyjand like himfelf. thurUs



Sfk

Charles^j!?^^/^ TfOlndence

de Dieu Roy de la grand* Btc-^

tagne, rf<? France, is'' rf' Irlandc,

Vefenfeur de la Foy,&cc. A tons

ceux^uicefle prefente Veda-
ratten loerront^ particulicrement

a Ceux de la Religion Reformee

de quelque Nation^ de^reou con-

dition quilffoient^ Salut.

Yant rcceu advis de

bonne main que

plufieurs faux rap-

ports & lettres font

efparfes parmi les

Egliffes 5 Refor-

mees de lala nier^

par la politique^ ou pluftoft la fermcieufe

induftrie de perfonnes mal affedionnes a

noftre governement,qae nous auons def^

fein a receder de cclle Religion^que Nous
auons



auons profefse & pratique tout le temps

de noftre vie iufques a prefent-,& de vou-

loir introduire la papaute derechet en nos

Dominions, Laquelle conjefture, ou ea-

luwnie pluftoft , appuyee fur nul funde-

ment imaginable, a fafcite ces horribles

tumukes & allume le feu d' une tres-

fanglante guerre en tous les quatre coins

de ccfte fleuriffanteMonarchiejfoubs pre*

texte d' une ( chjmerique) Reformation,

la quelle feroit incompatible avec le go-

vetnementtSc les loix fondemen tales de

ceRoyaume.
Nous Defirons, quil foit notoire

a tout Ic monde, que la moindre pcnfee

de ce faire n' a pas entree en noftre ima-

gination, de departir ancunemcnt de cell'

Orthodoxe Religion
, qu* auec la Cou-

ronne & le fceptre de ce Royaumc Nous
fommes tcnus par un ferment (olen-

nel & facramentairc a proteger &
defendrc, Ce qu' appert non feulemenc

par noftre quotidienne prefence es Exer*

cics de la ditc Religion, avec, tant d' affe-

veratiortj a la tefte de nos Armees,& la

publicque Atteftation de nos Barons, a-

vec le toin que nous tenons en la nourri-

turedes princes & princefl'es nos cnfans,

Mais le trefhcureux mariage que nous

avons



avons conclu entre la noftre plus aifnee,

&le tres-illaftrie prince d' Orenge entA

encore an tref-evident cefmoignagCj par

hqueir alliance il appert aLffy, que no-

ftre defir eft de n' en faire pas vne nue

profcffion feulemenc dicelle, mais dc la

vouloir eftendre& corroberer aucant qa"

il nous eft poflible : Ceft' Orthodoxe

Religion de leglife^;?^//V4;?^Ordonnee

par tant de convcntione de Teologues,

confirmee par cant de arrcfts d' Parlc-

ment3& fortifie par tant d' Edidsroyaux

auec la difcipline & la Lycurgie a elle ap-

partcnant, laquelle difcipline & Lycurgie

les plus celebres Aucheurs Protcftants

,

tmt Francois^ qu' AUemands^ tmtSeu-

dots que SHijfej^tmt Belgiem que Bohemi-

ens approuent entierement & non fans

quelqu envie en leur efcrits particuliere-

ment en la Synode de mrt^ ou un de aos

Euefqucs affiftoit, & la Reverence &
precedence deue a fa dignite Ecclefiafti-

queluy fuc exadement rendue : Cefte

tres-fainte Religion que noftre feu pere

detrcs-heureufe memoire aduoue en fa

cckhtQConfefiofidQ laFoy addrefleecome

nous faifons cefte Declaration atous Prin-

ces Chreftiens 5 Nous Proteftons que
moyennant la grace de Dieu , nous

. tafche-



tarcberoAe de conferuer cefte Religion

inviolable, & en fon enticr ftlon la me-
fure de puiffance queDieu amis entre nos

mains 5 Ec nous rcquerons & comman-
dons a tous nos minlftres d' eftat tanc

Ambafladeurs, queRefidens, Agensou
meflagers, & a tous aucresnosfubjeds

qui font leur feiour es pays eftrangers

de communiquer, maintenir & aduouer

cefte noftrc folennclle Proceftation tou-

tes fois & quantes que l' ocafion fe pre-

fentera*

TO



TO THE

MINISTERS
OF THE

Reformed Qhutcb

AT

r A R 1 a*
Ge ntlemen^

Avlng to comend with

them who invite you td

uphold their diflojahy

hyyour example^ no-

thing can he more to

om p^yfi>fe , then to

prefix your example in

thefront ofthis vQorhjo

teach them Loydty.

During the Agitations ofthe State^your Church

^ the Needle in the Mariners CompaJfeJ^ptfiea-

dy, upon the point of refi , ivhich is God and the



Ki^£ - Andpur obedience ferved as an Enjtgne

m a hillto FrmcQ^toguide the people to their duty,

wherebyjoH have jufilfied the hollnejfe ofyoHv

frofejjion^ making the world i^ow , the Religion

yoti teach bl'/tds yoti to be good fubjecls , and

that yoH Honour the King , because ye feare

God.

Therefire the Englljh Covenanters did very

ill to addrejfe themfelves to you , Jtnce they hold

a method quite contrary
, for they dljhonour and

Majfacre their King^ under a colour of Devotion

to God 5 and undertake to fet up the Ktngdome of

JefMs Chrifi by the mine ofthe Kingdom of their

Soveral^\tvhich is as Ifthey vpould build the tem-

ple ofGod with Cannonjhot^ and defend Religion

in violating it*

The truth of the Gofpel was never advanced

by thefe wales , but the patlencs^ and even the

juffh-ings of the Chrlfiians , was it which pro-

pagated the Chriftlan Religion , and rendred

the Church mighty and glorlons, Thofe whofuf-

feredunder the Pagan and Arlanhmperours con-

queredhoth the Empire and Emperours , and the

Chmnpions of truth purchafed a Klngdome to

Jefns Chrifi , not in [bedding the blood of their

Soveralgns^f but in powrifig forth their own for

righteoufneffe , by a volidmary fttbmijfion to their

Judgement.

He who cannotframe htmfelf to this DoBrine^

' "doth not fa much as God requires of hlm^ if he

makes profefflon ^f Chrlfiianlty'; for Chrfft tells

'\us in calling m , that whofocvertaketh not up his

croffe^ and Cometh not after me^ cannot be my
jyifciple ; ^ndcommands him who wcM embrace

the Gofpel :y to fet down: ^ before and calculate the

expence



expnce^ as Ifhe rpere ahoKt to hmld. Certduly he

that cannot refolve tofuhjecl himfelfto his Sove^

raignforthe love ofGod^ and never draw his

fword agalnfi: htm to whom God hath^committed

it -, made an Hi Calculation before he dedicated,

himfelfto JefmChrl[ly for.he ought not to take

upon him Chrlfilanlty ', tfhe were not able to go

through with it ^ and was mtrefolved rather to

fttffer then re[tfl , and tofpend his goods^ and life

topreferve himfelfIn thatfubjeUlon^ commanded
hj the word ofGod,

for maintaining this holy DoUrlne^ we have ^

heen banljhed and -purfued with Armes , and

^fter we had defended our Sovera'ignwlthmore

fidelity then fuccejfe , we have been cenftralned

to forfa^e our dear Country , driven from our

houfes ^ andfpolledofourRevenews-i butyet we

praife God for giving them , jlnce he hath done

Us the honour that we [hould lofe them for his

fervlce ; and we ought this to our King of whom
our lands held , to Abandon them for love of

him : For to enter Into a Covenant agalnfi him
peaceably to enjoy his , and the Kings his pre-

decejfors bounty , and to betray the truth , and

mr confciences tofave dur monies ^ we could never

refolve.

Now jince thofe who have done the evil -> be-

g^nfirfl to cry out , and have fpread their unjufi

clamours through all the Reformed Churches ^

we'll make the fame journey with our jufi com-
'

plaints 5 and after the example of the abafed

Levlte 5 by the Sons of Jenaini , we fend this

jreckall ofour grelvances through all the quarters

oflfrael ; Confide: of it , cake advice and J^^'g-^9-

fpeak your minds. ^^*
,

a^ The



The Injury which doth touchm neareft j i^ not

our Exile ^ nor the lojfe of our goods , nor theirs

ofear nearefl Relations ^ hut the extream wroKg

done to the Goffel , and the Reformed Churches ,

to rohom thefe new Reformers falfely Impute

their Mdxlmes of Rebellion , and hereby

render our mojl holy frofejfion fufpeSled a^d

hatefpill to Princes of a contrary Rell^

non,

This ( Gentlemen ) toucheth jou very neare^

confiderlng your Condition , and the Summons
the Ajfemhly at Weitoiniler , made to yon to

Covenant with them , or to make a Covenant lik^

theirs. The Eplftle was addrepd to the Chnrch

of Psris In the name of all the Reformed Church-

es efFrance , and with the Epflle they fern the

Oath of their Covenant , which concludes with

an Exhortation In forme of a prayer tp God^

That it would pleife hiai to ftir up by their

example, other Churches who live under the

Tyranny ofAnti-Chrill , to fweare this Cove-
nant or one like it.

Thi^ fame Eplftle together with the Oath
helngfent to the Mtmfters of the Church ofGe-
nevah

, ftlrred up In them a holy jelonfy , and
drew from that excellent perfon , Monfieur Dio-
d>ti who is now In Glory , an ahfrver worthy

ofhim In the name of all the Church : Repell

this horrible fcandall , which ib exrreamly

wrongs Chriftianity in General! ; walliand

cleanfe this filthy attempt of the blackeft op-

preifion , which above all is imputed to the

moftf ure profeflTion of the Gofpel , as if the

Gofpel oppofel 5"'and affronted by a kind of

Antipathy and fecre: hatred, 'all Royall

power



- power ofSoveraign Authority. Pacify the ex-

afpcratedfpiric , and too mucb^provoked of

your King , and drive him not upoh pinacles

and precipices.

Blejfed he God who touched the heart ofthis

great ferfon , vohofe memory Jhall he for ever

frecloHs for rendr'mg fo open a Tefimonj to the

truth ; Andhecaufehe have not fuffered him-

felfto heflattered and ferfwaded hj the comfo-
ments ofthefe enemies to his Majeffy , to applaud

them in their evil AElions
, fuch are thefe Refi-

ners of Reformation -t
as not content hy their

FaEiious Zeale to Jet their own Country onfire ,

hut they labour alfo t9 cafi the fire into their

neighhours , and to blow Rehellion throurh all

Europe.

And of late the mofl enormous aBic^s ofthe

Englifh drew from Mr. Salmafius 5 Prince of
letters , and the Honour <?/France , a defence of

the right ofKings ; God wasfopleafed to raife up

the lexrnedfi pen ofthefe times to defend the hefi

caufe of the world , In which this g^eat perfon

hath highly honoured his Country ', Buttofpeak^

right , he more honouredhimfelf and the Chptrch

wherein he was Educated, For ifhereofer thef$

malefoElors dare he fo hold^ as topy the Refer-

med Churches approved their AEiions . they (hall

produce this hook^ which condemnes them , ard

defends the royall caufe withfuch wifdome , and

ffficacy of fpirit , fuitahle to the dignity of the-

^ fuhjetl t and (hall require them to produce^ ifthey

can^nny one^^fthe Reformed Churches who have

in the Uaft manner written infavour oftheir pro-

ceedings: it fhouldhave heenafirange and (hamefull

things if there were none found amongfl the Re-

a 3 formed



formed Ghn-'-ches who fhould r.ot dlfovcne their

wicked Do^Kwes^ and canfe all Frmces ^ md
-people of vhe world to k^ow that the Reformed

Churches are very far from fellomngtheir Cohh'-

cells y and ahhorre their feAnckiom to dijloj/alty ,

from what partfoeverthej come.

Heretofore Indeed it wa^ accounted the duty of

Charity , andfrudence to cover the faults of this

fatlion^ and if corruption enter into Ifraelmttct

pHblifh It in Gathjte rohentheDoBrine of Rebel-

Hon difpmed in corners affends the pulpit , hold

Affiz.es in open Cot^t , fendsfortrh Amiafadors ,

Invites the Reformed Churches to their party ,

and employ the Gofpel-; piety, Zeale of Gods

Glory
J to raife fubjeBs againfi; their Sove-

raignes ^ now \is time or never to pluck^off their

mask^ ofhypocrlfj , and fhevp where the evil lies ,

and difcover the wickednejfe of a party , to pre-

fervefromfoame anddtfgrace the general
i

a/^d

the rather fince the Aphorifmes of Rebellion ,

and feducing people to fedition , are reproached

to the Proteftants , and employed by the enemies

of our holy Religion toflirre up Princes againfi the

Church , and the pure profeffion of the Gof
pel. 'Tis the duty of the- Reformed Churches to

fpeakjtljud ^\that'tis not ws that teach the people

are above- their King , and that endeavour by

Imers and intelligences a General rifing , but

that Irs the Coverianters of Er/gland^ who at^

temptifigtocutoff their King and Monarchy bj

thefword^ lahourin vain to feduce their ne'igh^

bourj , to encreafe their party -y thereby Y& hide

themfclves In the multitude of their compfices ,

they ci.T.e forth of us long fin.ce , but were
nor of us, and for [heir DoUrines and AQ;ions

{which



( which are theonely things evil In their, Refor-

matm ) they never received any countenmce or
,

enceuragemeikfr&muso

We ajfme our [elves Gentlemen^ in that Di-:

vine affifiance which hath to thisjrefent upheld

yoUy thatye will never he [educed to defend evil^

neither by comflacency nor contradiUion ,^ but

willfollow thefrecept ofthe Apoflle Saint James, -t^^ ^ j^

My brethren have not the faith of our Lord
Jefus Chrift , the Lord of Glory with refpect

of perfons. Te will confider that thofe who chafe

m , feekjfotjour alliance-^ but toftrengthentheir

feparation from us , and not to embrace good

DoBrine •> or follow your Comcell , which if

they had asked and followed^ the one had never,

fold their King^ nor the other ever mafacred
him*

'

Believe it (Sirs) they are yonr bejlfriends

at dlftance rather then neer , ai^d Ifye never eon-

verfe with them^ ye will never be weary of their

company.

Tourfree-) meek^ and folldpiety ^ which feeds It

felf(imply upon the fubftance of Religion^ without

plckjng^uarrellsat the fhelly i^ very farre from-

fordid fuperfiition ^ and the HypocondriaJ^ and

bloody Zeale ofthefe Covenanters , who pretend to

advance the Klngdome of fefm Cbrlfl^by cutting

the throates of his dlfclples ^ and Cementing his

Temple with blood Injlead of the Cement ofcha-

rity 5 and In the mean while , make fomepetty

Clrcumjlances ^ the principalis of Religion^ and

cut om their holy DoEirlne according to the

DlfclpUne which' they aire forging y as he that

cats his flefh to make his doublet fit for his

iody,

^ 4 .
^y



B^ hovp much more thefe are wlckjd hy fo

much-, the more are they worthy of comfajjion ,

vphoTTP we rnHJi behold as fsople Drunken with

thewineof AHoniilimenc, which they them-

selves confejfe in their Eptfile they fent untoyon ,

they ^afifind therefl of their defcription in that

place , Inhere they borromd thofe words , and

jhall there behold themfeIvesfet forth , as a wild

^®* Lord : For as the wild'Bml rageth when hefeeles

himfelfe?7tAJigled , and entangleth , and enfnares

himfelfmore by raging ; fo thefe miferable people

^

who by an trnfctuojity without reafon rid them-

felves out of all laives^ Ecckfiajlicall and civil

y

are enfnarcd in (Ironger bonds then before , iund

by their brtitijh fury are more and more entangled-^

thefe , thefe are thefad e^eUs of the ]Hft wrath of

God
J
who hath fmot thofe with blindneffe -, who

have abafed the light of the Gof^el^ and have

na given them the hcjrc of a beall , a^ he did to

^^^
* Nebiichadnez,^r^ who have cafl ojf all humanity

»

God by his mercy reduce to their fenfes , and

guide them and us in his Paths , andgrant his

Ifa. 57. peace to them th.K arc fdrrc off, and ro them
8^- that are near. For in civil v/arrs ^ that party

that is neerefl to God , and right ^ isyet vi.yfar

from his duty*

Tour rvifdome will inflrucl you to profit by the

folly of your neighbours , (t>id their evil Actions

leachyoutudowelly they will let yon fee that to

deftroy the Ecclejiaftlc.ill and polliticall orderJby a

bloody PFarre to reform Religion^ is to commit

the fault in the vulgar Latine Tranflation ^

iEvcrtit domum in fieadof Everrit , Luke 1 5.

^. That is to overthrow the houfe in ftead of

fweeping



fvptefmgit ^ the folly is the greater , when it*

s

inelj to find a trifjle , and that thej overthrow

both Chnrch and State , for fome particularity

which were itgoodt cannot recommence the General

deftrtiUion,

I

ToHwillalfo learn by the froceedings ofthefe

Covenanters , that its tmfojfible to alter the

foundation of Church and State , without pulling

down the houfe , which is the work^ of the blind ,

as Samffon , to overturn the pillars ofthe publicly

building , that thofe that thrujl them dowu

\mightbe crufhed to peeces under the fall; that

\thofethat take the Church and State apeecesto

cleanfe it y have)not the power to put it together y

\and In order again when they pleafe , and that all

\violent changes in a State^as In an old body^are a /-

•waysfor the worfl,

j

We hope alfo that our good God\f beholdingm
iwithpitty^ in this ourweak^condition^ willgiveyou

\fjomewhat to obferve and learn from m^ as that

\a Rebellion which pulls down Monarchy ,

j

without thinkingfo to lift it Hp^ andfortifie*t^ as a

violent cryfis^ which if it takes not away thepati-

ent^contributes to his recovery. For the infolence of

the new Majlers^doth mind the people oftheir du-

ty to their lawfulPrince^and the unloohed for fuc-

cejfe ofa new Obligarchy^fowes diffenfion amongfh

the ufurpers. The conduEi of th providence of

God in the movings of States teach eth us ^ that

in chafiijing Kings by the Rebellion oftheirfub-

jeBs , hereby he punifketh the people mere then

their Kings , and thofe very Kings that God
gives people in his wrath ^ Hofea 13. 11. are

not taken away without his fury , and the fublick^

mine , which is thengreatefi , v^hen he takesfrom
an



m m^ratefnU people^ a King whom^ he have
given In his mercy \ the wife^ and fearing God ,

jhoptid confider their fnjferings under their Sove*
raigns , as Sinifier Influences ofCeleftiall bodies

,

againft which no man in his wits will draw his

frvord^for both the one and the other comes from
heaven , and cannot be remedied but by humility ,

prayers^ and veneration ^ all other remedies are

worfe then the evil,

Alfo amidft jour griefe to behold the mine of.

our not long fince fioHrifhing Churchesyyou may
comfort yourfelves in the weakneffe ff our conii-

tion
, which now renders m lejfe fubjeEi to the

like dangers ; for as fullandfanguine bodies , are

mofifubjeEl to violentfeavers and (harp difeafes ^
which thofe ofweaker complexions are ordinariijk

free from , fo thofe perfons who have power in
their hands , and are puffedup with a long profpe-
rity , ordinarilyfallinto mojl violent evils^which
fcifeth not upon them^ but with too much flrength;
Then when the Church hath the leafl lujlrejhe oft
times is. nearefl to God^as theMoon is never nearer
the Sun then when fee is in the lowejl decree ofher
declenfion , and nithout light to our regard.
Thepower ofGod is made perfell in our weaknejfey
and we hope to beholdyoufubftfl^ yea increafe and
grow in bowing down under theftorm^whilft: thofe
that have fo firiven and contended againft: their

Soveraigns (hall be rooted out by their ano-
gancy.

By humility and fubmiffion under the mighty
hand of Gody which leades his Church through
ways he knowsfafeftfor them^ andflopping the ear
to allfactious Councels clothed with the z^ealeof
Religion^ ye will at lafl obtain that teftimony of

God



God rvhich ht gives to the Church of Ephe^

fm ; I know thy works, and thy labour
, j^^^^^^

and thy patience , and how thou canft not

bear them which are evil , and thou haft

tried them which fay they are Apoftles

,

and are not , and haft found them liars

,

and haft borne , and haft patience , and

haft not fainted , and thus je Ihall furelj

ebtain the promtfed reward following »
'^^

^ r

him that overcometh , will I give to eate of '

^'

the tree oflife , which is in themidft of the

paradife of God.
This hope is our fuppsrt in the depth of

our affli^ions , for under that terrible weight

ofpublick, ^^d particular miferies , capable to

bear dow,n the ftrengefi and firmefi/pirits , we
are raifed and kept up by this confolation , that

weferve a good t^a^er^ who will never for*

faks them who forfake all which Is mofi dear

to them to follow him* fVhat though our Juf-
ferings be the effells of our fianes , yet are

thejf alfo honourable markes of our loyaltj
^

both to God and our King , and though we
have left our efiates a little before death would

have taken them away
,

yet God hath by

his grace pfeferved in us a good confci'

ence , riches which is not fubjeB to fequc'

firation.^ btit dying wefiall carry away with

us,

Inthefe great tryalls of our faith andpati-
ence , whilfl we feek^ eafe in pouring forth our

griefs into thebofome ef our brethren ^ behold

yet another encreafe of affliElien , upon affii'

^ion ; for we find to our great regret , that

the fubtiltj ef our enemies have begotten an

evil



evil underftaftdlrJi bemeenyoH andfame ^fours,

to ^hichfome have much eontributedyif tht com^

plaints rpe heart be true , that thej have W4-

nifefied and declared them/elves contrarj t9

the T>oBrine ofthe Reformed Churches , and

that thejf have defpifed jour ajfemblies , a^

not being Churches , and maintained that there

could be no Church ^here there woi no Bi*

ex/r for their Defiri/ie , if it be divers from

cur publicly Confejftcn, they are no mere ofour

Church then of jsur , and to fatisfie you upon

thts point y Tve have jojned the confeffion ofthe

Church (/England , vphich all thofe who have

been received into holy Orders^fware to defend at

their reception , and all rpho were to be admit'

ted into Churches ^ere inpjned at their en'

trance^ publickij foread ^ and to profe^e there''

Hpon , their cgufent to them^ under pain ofloft'

ing their Benefices. Jf any have departed

from that profeffron , which they didfo folemnly

make , the body of the Church which maintains

that holy Do^rine , u no way refponftble for

their erring ; if the Rebels had not prevented

the Kingfrom ajfembling^natienall Synod, to

which hts (JMajefty purpofed to invite other Re-

formed Churches , your Judgments would

have been heardfor the purging our Churches of
all new DoBrines ^ which without all compa-

rifon are Worfe , and in a farre greater number

amcngfl our enemies^ then Amongfi the Royall

party.

^sfor thispofition , that there cannot be s
Church without a Bifhop , we account itfull of

rajhnefe and void of Charity j /;'/ indeed a
cruel



cmel fentenct to defrive of the hnefit pf the

Gofpet^ 4nd ef their union with C^rifi \ all

thofe Cbffrches which live nnder the crofe , 4nd

cannot enjoy the Epifcopa/l Order, That Fa-

moHS D' Andrews Bijhop c/ WinchcfterM^^

not of this opinion , for in one of his EfiflUs

tofiehift£ Epifcopaejf,He(^hkh ]\t)[houldbe har^

der then Iron , who would not acknowledge that

there are holy Churches that ftibfifl andflourifh

without Bifhops : and with what refpeB our

'Bi^ops fpeak^ofyour Church
^ ymfiaUrsAd

in this enfuing Treatife,

Jt'sea/ie to fee that the Epifcopall Order is

wholly incompatible with the prefent condition uf

the Reformed Churches of France? far ifthere

were twenty or thirty Bifltops among^ you , tktt

pQuld Govern all the other Churches ^ it would

ye eajiefer thofe of the contrary Rellgi&n under

whom you live , to fill up thsfe places with-

fome perfons who Jhould he at their devotim ;

v^hence would follow , either afedu^ion , or an

opprejpon of the other Paflors : hut whilft the

Gentlemen of the Clergy in the C^urt , hehdd

aU Paftoys equal, they will lofe their cunning

in this multitude , and although they he ex-

cedent in playing one the Organs ,
yc-:

they have not fingers enough to touch every

Ifyour Order of equality might or dughtfs

he conferved, if it Jhouldpleafe (Jod , the FrCBch

Monarchy jhould embrace the Reformation^it^s d
thing we will not touchy but ifthat onely were thg

fibfiruflion , we accountyen too wife , andgood

Chrifiians, andfuch as would nat hinder thefet

tling of the holy DeBrine t for maintaining a

point cf difcipHneM Tou



ToH fherf ( Gemlemen ) joyning to jour

Chriftidn charity y the French conrtefy^ pardon

mr Englifli Scholkts^ ypho peradventure have

broHghtwiththemfrom theUniverfitjy an hnmor

4 little affirmative , and from thefrefh remem"

hranceoftheir glorious Church^retainyet anad*

miration of ho^e things , which is an hnmour

neighbour Nations ohferve in the Englifli
,

And which thofe that heretofore have known Eng-

land, willeajily pardon.

Confider on the otherfids ^ whetherfome ofyours

have nut given them jujl occafion to he fofharp

and hitter, and to pajfe their limits in their affir^

mations-^it cannot be denied but we have wet with

fpirits pojfejfed with the reports of our adverfa-*

ries , who have been more ready to Court you^

then wCy as always thofe that have an evil caufe^

are ever more diligent to gain by fa^ion^ that

which they want^and cannot obtain by right. It

may be alfo that your people have manifefled

themfelves too rigid in their Opiniens-, as weUas

fome ofours upon points which touch not the prin'

cipals ofReligion ; and as it Is ordinary for hu'

mane infirmity ^ to turn cufiome'into necejjlty ^

you may not wonder that if fome ofyours main-

tain as neceffary andperpetuaU^ whichyour wife

Reformers efiablifhedas Arbitrary , andfor the

prefent neceffity-, as is formally fieclared by the

lafi Article ofyour T)ifcipline.

We have placed in the front of this work^^ the

MmiMlo^ofthe Late iT/;?^ Charles theFirfi,of

blejfed and Glorious memory , in which he takes

a Religious care to Satisfie you , touching his

conflancy in tne Reformed Religion , and ofhis

Refolution tQeniarije 4nd ftrennhen it in all

forraiiK



forrdgn Comtrlestothe mmofi of hkpoller ^

he eoiddmmore to manifefl how much he valued

'jour affeBien andgood ofinion, and wefollowing

the example if our holy and Gldrious Martjr
,

labour here to knit withjsu a holy union , which

our enemies havefo vigorouJlyUhoured to krea}^^

and in thefe our great affUBiiens do take care to

freventjour^ andto giveyoufaving ConncelL

Know thenfientlemen^thatyournjofi holyRe-

ligion 14 much defamed by thsABions of thefe "pa-

racide Zealots , whs have particularly courted

and invitedyou to Covenant with them, and that

your Churches are blemijkedin reputation^ onely

becaufe thefe men have dared to addreffe their in*

famotu complements toyou^ a thing nevertheless

whichye could not prevent how great foeveryour

averfion werefrom their wickedaElions ; where'

fore we befeechyou, a^syou loveyourfubft^anee

and the honour of the Gefpel , which ought to be

dearer to you then your lives , that you exhort

the general ofyour Chwches to declare readily

and vigoroufy by a publick^ AB: againfi thefe

falfe brethren and their pernicious Afaximes
,

forfear leafl the crime of men , be imputed to

Religion, and that the innocentfujfer not for the

guilty. Let it appear to the State under which

ye live ,_ that the Reformed Religion for confei'

encefake upheld Kingly Authority^ and that

it is the true ^oUrine that maintains fubjeBs

in their duty , and a Kingdome in peace, -

Toumayalfo boldly advife the Gentlemen at

Court to beware of them , and that they give

order to prevent that inundation^ that is threat'

nedfrom our Hands , and let them be mofl ajfu-

red that the Independent Armies , have not lefe

ambition



ambition to caufe all people to rife , andover"

throw all theMonarchs efChriftendomeyaHd that

to thu effeEi have often ^claredhu intentions^ ad
the popular tumults in France are the produBi*^

onsofthis Artifiy ever in motion, infatigable,

fwoln withfuccejfe^ who hath his eyes and hand;

every where , andgains in all flaces either

the fWerd or gold ; now in all changes of the

State whofoevergains^ the Church lofeth , and

the filth in all inundations refieth upon the val*

lies.

We are fo near neighbours that the contagion

cfour evils cannot hut paffe to you , thereforeye

fhalldo prudently and Chrifiianlj to keepyour

felves from the contagion ofour evils , and (ince

thofe of the Reformed Religion are better in/lrw

Ued , then the other^ it-kithereforefor themfir^
to begin to do their duty,

eyfnd to this the confiderations in this enfu"

ing Treatife will encourageyou ^ and vur adver^

fities willfurnifi) yon vith better Counsels then

theprofperityofour perfesutors , Agrs Fortu-

ne fana Concilia , we hope that this true and

lively peurtraiture of their Rebellious ^ove-

nont that we prefent untojou^ willfo flrike the

fftcBators with horror that they will become good

Chriftians^ andgoodfubjeds by t/^ntiperifiifis.

THE
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II.

7 ^^c ^omtcj tDl)ic!) is ttje Wozu of tfie

^ ifatl^er, begottrn from ttjcrladingbf
t\)t ifat!)cr, tl)e l3erp anu etctnall ©oo ofone
fubllancc tottlj tlje Jfatfter? toofe mans ns«^

tare in t\it toomb of tt)e falcITeD mtrgtite, of

bcrfubftance : fo tbat ttoo toljole antjper*'

ft£tnature03 tjjat is to Cap, tbe^ootjeaiDanu
manl)ooQ, tocre |ot>neD togetfer in one per^

fon, ncter to be bibtneD , tobcreof 10 one
Cb:t(t> 13011? 000 auD top man tuljo trulp

fuffereo, teas crucifieD) oeaUj ano burteo, to

reconrtle Ijis ifatber to uis, anu to be a faerie

fice, not oneUi fo:£)2igtnaUsntlt^ but alio

fo.^actuaUCnnejJofmcm
III.

A §> Cbnft nien fo: usi, anl) toas bitric?) : fo
-^ *- alfo i$ it to be bel^tieo. tijat be toent
Doton into liell

IV.
r^i3,:i{t tin ttulv rife again from Dcatb^ ana
^^ t©fe again W botjp, toitf? fle(b> bonrs>
ano all tbintrs appertaining to tbc perfcrtion

ofmans nature, lubereiiBttb be afccnoeo in^

to beaten, and tbere littctb nntill be return
to nmge allmm at tbe laft Datn

V.
"Tl^ebolpcPboH pzocecutng from tbe,ffa^
•* tber ano tbe a)on, is of one ^ubflanre,

matel!p anD glorp, tnitb tbe ifatber ano tljc

£)cm t?ert) anDeternall ©00*
VI.

]lJ£Dlt? Scripture contatnet!) all tbings ne^^

•^ ^ reltarp to fallDatton : fo tbat tDbatfoe--

tjer t^ not reatj tberein, no: map be p^iDbeD

tberebp, is not to be rcqnircD of mv man,
tbat it IJjoiilb be brldrtet) as an article of t!ie

faith, 01 be tbonocbt requtfite 0: ncrcflTarp to

faltjation. gn t^e name of t! e \}o\v ^rrir^;

ture



fare > tp^ BO uittjerlfantj t^oCe isranonicaJl

5i5oofeS of tlje^lD $ jjietD Ceaamcnt , of

tDftofc autljo^ttp tua^ wt^tt mv Doubt in tjg

Of the Names and Number of the

CAmnkaU 39oks.

GEnefis.
Exodus

Leviticus.

Numefi.

Deuteroriomium.

Jofue.

Judges.

Ruth.

Thei.BookofS^mud.
The 2. Book of SaniueL

The I. Book of Kings.

the 2, Book of kmg<?.

The I. Book of Chronicles:;

The 2. Book of Chronicle?.

The I. Book of Efdras.

The 2. Book of Efdras,

The Book of Hefter.

The Book of Job»

The Pfalme.\'

The Proverb?.

Ecdehaftes or Preacher.

Cannica, or fongs of Solomon;

4. Prophets the greater

.

i 2 . Prophets the leffe.

^nti tte otfier BCDfeS (a^ Hie -ome fait!))

t\\t Cfiurcl) Ui\) xtm fo-: cjcamplc of Ufie mn
inHruftton of maner^t Ijut p^tt^oti^ it not ai^^

b 2 pl^



The^.BookofEfdras.

The4.Booko£Efdras.

The Book of Tobias.

The Book of Judech.

The reft of the Book of Hefter.

The Book of Wifdome.

Jefus the fon of Sirach.

Baruch the Prophet.

The fongof the three Children.

The Story of Sufanna.

Of Bel and the Dragon.

The prayer of Man.iffes.

The I. Book of Maccabees.

The 2. Book of Maccabees.

Sin t^t 515tDfee!5 of tl^e #etD a:ettamtnf,
ast!)ep arc commonly rcceitjeu, tDC5orc#
ccttc anu account t^cm CanorttcalU

VII.

nr©c 3Dlt) Celtament x$ not contrarp ta
^ tlft jl^ctD, fo: bott) in t^e ^in anu neto
^tft^mmt, etmrlalting life t6 offiercD to

manfetnu bv Clj^Aft, toljo x$ t^t onclp ^e<^
Dtato;^ b^tte^n €»oD ano mam tetng bbtli

cE»oDanDmam OTlicrtfo:e t!)cp are not to

be IjearD tDl)tc!) feign t|iat tlje ofo fatbers; Dto

4(Dfe onel^ fo: tranfito^p p:omtfes5. ^Ubougb
tbe ElatD giljen from^ c!]5oi3 hv ^ofcis , ass

toucbtncf Ceremonies anD l^xtt^ ? i5o not
binn Cbrtlrian xnm, no: tlje cttitl p:erepts8

ibcreof ougl^t of neceflttt^ to b^ reccttjeU in
nm Common "i^tzlth 5 pet notlritbltani^tngj

no Cti:t{rian man Mj^oet^er i^ fr^ from



tlit ob^Dience oftl^e Commanijment^^ tofjtcj^

ate calleu ^o?alU
VIII.

* ug5 Cj^D. anotliattDjic^ iB commonly
callcD tlie apoftle^ C;^^i3, migp tf):ongljlp

to be recettjcti anu bel^tieD : (q; t^tp map be
paotjeD hv moff cettatn xoarraitt^ of SoIp
^ortpture*

IX.

r^Migittall (tnn$ Ransetfi not in tU foUotu^
^^ tng ofai5am.(ag; tbe pelagiait^m ^um
Ip talfe ) but it t0 tbc fault an^ tomiptton of
tge nature of etierrp mam tbat naturally is

ingenu^eD of tbe of^fp^tng ofaoam. to^crebp
manisJ Derp far gone from o;^igtnallrtgl)tfi>

oufrteflre> anDtJSof ^tg otun nature tncUneu
toetjtUfotJat t^e fletl) luftetj altnatescon*
trari? to tt)e fpirtt, ano ttjerefo^e in t^ttp
perfon bom into tbt^ tootle, it M^^ttt^^mi
tD^at^nt) Damnation. 0nDtbt!S infection of
nature Dotl^ remain? vm in tbem tbat are re^

generated, tnl&erebptljeluftof tbefltl??, ca!^

leu in C:^fe (lipmmct <TA^KUy tntjicl^ fome Ho ep
pounotbe toifDomej fome fenfnallttt?> fome
tbeafferttomfomet^e Defi're of ttje flelft, i$

not fubiect to tlje ^ain of dPoD. and al^

tbougli tbere is no condemnation fo: t})em

tliat bel^tie and are baptised, vtt tbe ^poltlc
dotb confeHic , tl^at concuptfcence and lull>

fjatl^ of it felf tfje nature of itnne.

X.

nr©e condition of manafier t!]efallof^d:=^
* am, i!3 fuel), tbatlje cannot torn and p:?;*

pare btmfelf bt^W otun natural trengtli and
gcbdtDo;tfe<5 to faitb and calling upon dD^od

:

Mlberefoae toe ^atje no potuer to m gcDd

tDc^fe0 pleafant and acceptable to (0od, inttb^

outtl^e grace of <^mhp€Ui9 P.:e"l3enttng

b s V3>



m, tm tuc man f)abe a g©!) toill, mt^ tooafe^
tng unt!) u0 , loljcn lue Ijatje tijat goo!3

XI. '

Vye^are accounted rigWeou^ befo:e

^ Ci?DD, onlt? fo: t^e merit of our ilorU
and ^atour a^fus C!j:i(tbr fattl}, aiiD not
mourolnntDojte ozUcferDtncrs;. miWt^
fore, tljatiue are juflificDbpfaitlioneli^, t^ .

a molt tpI)olefpme SDortrtne, anDtjerpfull Jorcomto, m mo?e largelt? is e]cp:eireDm
^

t!jel3omtlPof3Hfttficatton/ "

^

XII.
^§ibeit tlKit gooD too,:fe0, febfcb aretbc

fruits of faitb, antifoUotD after S^uftu
Rcation, cannot put atoai? ourfinnes, ano
eir lire tljc fcteitp of C^oDs jutigcmcnt , vtt

^^^^•F Pl^3^^"5 ann acceptable to C-oD in

^rP? :>.'^"^ ?^ 5^'^"^ ^"^ necelTarib of a
true and Ittjrlti faitb, in fo mucb tfetbt?
tftcm a itijclP ftittb mat> be a^ elaidenf;*

fruif " ' ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^tfccrneD b? t\)t

XII J.

\7y£)ife^ Done bgfo:c tbe grace of Cb:tft.

««f «!..f^?]''^^^^^Pl^'^^^'^"of bts Spirit arc

««1 ^l^f̂ ^? ^^ ^°^^ fo:afmucb as tber> fp: na

mif ^'''^'' '"^ '^'^'^^ ^^^^^
'
neitber no tbe^

mafec nrcn mctt to vccem grace, o: ( as tbc
§>cba)iautbo:sfap) i^eferbe grace of con.
gruitp : pea, rather fo: tbat tto are not

XIV.

V^i"!!!^^^ F^?}fes bcoacs , oijcr ana

t^cPMil uio?bs of s-iipmrosation, cannot
tie



httamlit tDtt^ouf arrogaitct? anD impietv.

ifo: hv tfjtm men to Declare tM tfjcv Do not
eml\> itmct unto d^oD as mncl^ as tljcp arc
bounD to Do.but that tl^ci^ Do mo^c fo: !)ts fafec

tfienof bounDen Dutp ts requtreis : miirras
€l)^i^ fattl) platnlp? 'Mljen pe l^at^eDone

aU tijat are commauDcD to potb fat), Me are
unp;tofitablerert3ants»

XV.
(^^tiat in t!)e trutf) of our nature, teas
^^ mabe Itfee unto us in all tlitngs (finne

onelp ercept j from ^\^xt^ tje toas; clearlp

boiDrbotb inW ^t^^ anD in ^is a)ptrtt xm
came to be a 3lamb tottl^out fpot, felio bp
facrtficc of |)tmrelf once maDe? CpulDtafee
atop tl^e (innes of tJe toojlti : anD finne (as

^atnt 3ot)n faitj ) luas hot in btm. llBut

all toe tlje reft, ( altbonsl) baptijcD. anDbozn
again in <ZUiii) pet ofifenD in manp tilings,

anD if toe fap tee l)at3e no Unm, toe Dccettse

ourfelbcs ? ana ttjetrutb is not in us*

XVI.
7sJ£Dt t^ttp DeaDlp Unnc fetlUnsIt) com;:
-*-^ mitttr^ after llBaptifme, is (inne againlt

tfje fjolp <15!)o(t, anD unparDonable. mijere^
fo2c, tlje grant of repentance is not to be Dr^

nieD to fucb as fall into Itnne afrer "Bay^.

tifme* afrer Ine ba\3c reccibeD tbe \)m
(H^boft, toe map Depart from grace 5tt3eir,anD

fall into linne, anD hv tbe grace of (23' oD ( luc
map) arife again, ^anD amenD our libes.

anb tberefo:e , tliev are to be conDemncD,
fobicb fap t]^tv can ho mo:e finne as long as
tbep lil3ei)ere, to Denp tfje place of fo:gibc^

neflfe to fuel) as trulp repent*

XV 11.

pKcDcltination to life, is tbe etjcrlafting
^ purpofe of dDoD , toberebp ( before tte

founDatioits of t^e tooilD toerelaiD ) Ijebatg

b4 e^H/e



conflaittlt? tccr&tJ h\>W coimfeLfecrettoas5>

to DtUter from cwrfc ann tmrnnatton > tl^ofe

tDt)oml}el}at6ct)ofcn in C!)?tll out of rnait;?

fetitD, 1 10 bring t\)trn hv€\)vi\t to clJerlafttng

faltJatton^aj? \}zM^mm lo tjonoun l^i\)txti^

foje tt)^t> tohtct) be tntiueti tottti fo cjrccUrnt a

benefit of (0OD, be calletj acco^tJins todl^oiJjs

purpofe bpW »>ptrtt luo?fetng in Due frafom

i|jcp tbroiigb grace obep tbe caUing> tbei> be

jultiftcu freelp ; tfjtp be maDe ^om of ©oD
bp atjoptton : tbe^ be mate Itfee tl)e Swage
of tjisJ cnelp begotten Sonne 3efu3 Cb?tlt

:

tt)ep toalfe ftiigiouGp in gcoD too^feis, anD at

lengtl) bo Coti$ mercp tl;ep attain to eljer^

lattmg feltcitp.

a^ tbe got)lp conStjeratton of ^^^eDeCt^

nation anD our detection in Cb^ilt? t^ full of

Itoeet, pleafant, anu unfpeaUable conifo:t to

goDlp perfons, ano fucb a^ feel in tliemfelt)c0

tljelJ3o:fetng of ^ spirit of Cl):tll,mo:ttf^in5

tlje lB0-^te.6 oftbe flcllj,an53 ttjeir eartblp mmu
ficrs, auD DralDing up tbetr mint) to bigb ano
l)cai3enlp tljings, as toell becaufe it ijott)

greatlpeftablill; anO confirm tbeir faittj of

cternall fal^atton , to be entopeD tfeouglj

€W% as becaufe it I50t^ fettientlp feinDle

tbctr Ic^e totoarD5 (^oD : »)o, fo: curtous
auD carnall perfons^ lacfetng tbc Spirit fjf

C^nit , to !)al3e conttnuallp before ti)eit

cpes t!)e fen- ence of 0m^ pteDefttnatiom is

a moft Dangerous dcitxjn fall ? lDl)crebp tbo
DctJtl ?30i!j tbiuft tbcm either into ijefparatt^

on o: into retcfjlelTenclTe of molt unclean \v
bing, no ieiTe perilous t\)m Dcfparatton*

irurtbermoje? \J0t mul! receite vll^oDs p:o;

mites in fuel) lotfe as tbep be generallp fet

fo:tb tom in bolp §^crtpture : antj in our D?^

ings . tbai MlVtf €^oO is to be follolueD

,

tii!)tcft



Iiicljtoe^^c txpttS.v mtUni^ unto u^ in

t WiQit^ of(Pou»
XVII L

Tig0t? alfo are to be tja^ accorfeij, ttjat }3;je^

lfum0 to fai? xliai £t3erp manlballbe faj*

te?)bt>t]^03iati3 D.Uert tog^ic^^c p:oMttl;,

to tl^at ?)e b0 Diligent to frameW ^tfe accozts^

tng to tijat lato. ants ttie Itg^t of nature* i?o?

Ijol^ g)crtptare dott) fet out unto m mlv t^e

i^ame of aefusJCtetfttolierebv men xnuHt be

faueo. XIX.
'Tl^etJifiblc Ctjurcl) of €:]&;ttft, t${ a congre^
* gatton of fattbfuU men, in tfte tobict) tbe

pureWozDof d^oDtspzeacbeo, and tbe§>ai^

oramentg be Uuelp mintftrei5> accoioing to

€^xift^ £)?oinance, tnali tbofe tbing«t!jat

of necemtp are reautOte to tbe fame*
as tb£' Cburcb of I5terufalem,aiei:ant5^ta5

and antiotb b^tse erren t ^o alfo tbe Cburtft

ofRome batb ^^^^"^^ ttot onelt> in tbeir IttJing

anD manner of ceremontes/but alfo in muU
ter^offattb*

XX,

T©e dnu^^ batb potnet to mtt^ 3Stteg o^

Cerem0me5> antj antbo^ttp in controter^

Heg of faitb : antJ pet it i<j nnt (atnfull foz tbe

Cburcb to oadatn mv tbtng tliat i^ contrati^

to <©o!3g ®o:tj tDHtten, ncttber map it fa ep
l>ountJ one place of ^trtpture> tbat it be re^

pugnsnt to anotber* Wbetefoje altbougb
tbe Cbt^rcb be a toitrnfe anu a feeeper of bs^
ipOTrit: peta^ it ougbtnotto Decree anp
tbtngaaatnfJtbe fame, fo beftDe^ tbe fame
eogbt it not to info^ce anp tbing to be be^

lEteb fo.: necemtp of falbattom
" XXI.

rjcEnerall Cottncel^ nrap not be g^aCbeteD
^^ totetber fcitbout tl^ commantsment and
l3Dill nf^mtc^. 3nD tbben tl^e^ be gatber^



et) tcQct^tt ( fo;tafmurt as tlitv it an aflTem^

blp of men> tol)ercof all be not gotcrtieD

tDtt!) t!)e Spirit aniD Moid ofd^oD) tljet? mat>

crre^anD fomettme liatae errecebcn in tfttng^

pertaining unto (Sod* t2lll)erefore tilings

o?Datnetibp ttrcmas necelTarpto falbation,

^abcnettl)er{trengtb no;i auti)o?ttp, unlede
ttntat? Ic DeclareD tbat t\\cv be tafeen oat of

tolp §)crtpture»

XXII.
^Tll^eltomtO) Doctrine conferntng ^urp#
•* to^p> parDons, toozlbipinganoatioratt^

on astbell of Slniages; as of ISelicfes, anD alfo

tntocation of§)aints, is a fontj tbing, bainlp

tnbentetj, anti grounDcb upon no tuarrantp of

S)cripture > but ratfjec repugnant to tbc

XXIII.

fC tj5 not latDfuU foz anp man to tafee upon
* bim tbe office of publicfe pzcdcbtng, o: mU
niftrtng tbe x^acraments in tbc Congregai*
tton. before be be latyfuUt> callet), anti fent to

txtaut tbe fame.Sn^ tljofe toe nm^t to iunge
latofullt? calleD ^ fent^iiibicb be cbSfen t cnlletj

totbij5tDo?^ bpmen. tobo babe publtcfeau^'

tbo:itp gibenuntotbemintbe Conccregatf^
on, to call anti feno ^inifters into t\it llo^Ds
binepartj* xxiv.
ISL j^ a tlixnq platnlp repugnant to tb^
^ tXll02D of ©ot?, anb tbc cnltomc of tbe ^lu
mltite Cburcbjto babe publtcH p:arct tntbe
Cburcb, o;jtomtniacr tbe Sacraments in a
tongue not unDerftanDcb of tbe people,

XXV.
C3[cramenf3 oabaineD of Cb^ilt be nstone#
*^ lt> baBcrcs o: tobcns of Cb:ifltan mens
l32ofefrton : but ratber tbcp be certain fure
iDitnefTiS, ano cfcectuall {igne« of grace anb
<^Db.'5 gcDD tDill totoarbs m> bv tbe tDbtcb be

ciotb



Dot^ luo:S intjifiibl^ in m, anu ootfj mt oncte
gutcfecHjbut aUo Hrjengtlien nm confirm out
fattl) in l)im*

lEtere are ttuo ^acramcntg ojtiaincis of
iirtjnft our !lo:D tn ttje C^ofpel, t^at is to fai?>

aiBapttfrn^anD tfje Supper of tl^e i.02D»

Cftofe fitie commonlt? caUei) §)acrament0
t!)at is to fapj Coufirmationj ^mmtc, ^],t>

Dcrs^^atrtihont?, I ejctraam ZEluctionjare not
to be counted foz §>acrament5 of tl^e (0orpe!>

betitg fuel) as fjatje grotDU ^ partly of tje
co:rupt foUotuing of t|e apoftles, partlp are
Itatcs of life allotueu in t\\t §)crtpturrs^; but
pet Ijate not lifee nature of Sacraments totfij

feaptifme f tbe JLo?i3S Supper, fo,2 ttjat tljep

Ijabe not anp Dtftble Hgn oj ceremonp o?uatn^

eD of (l^Dt).

^bc Sacraments toere not o^tiatneii of
Cbztit to be ga^eo upon,o: to be carrteD abouU
but tjat tDe ifjoulD rjiiclt? ufc tbem* anD tn
fucb onelp? as tooztbilt? receive tlje fame,
tbep batie a tobolfome effect 02 operations
yBut tbep tijatreceite tfjcm untuoztbilp.pur^

cbafe to tj^emfeltjes Damnation, as s. Paul

fattb. xxvi»
iilLtbougbin tl^c tiltble Cburcb tje etil
-^^ be eticr mingleu ij3it\) tije gooo, ant)

fometime tbe etjtl t?at3e cbiefautbojitp in tbc

mimftration of tbe Mo:DantJ Sacraments

:

pet fo:armucb as tbcp no not tbe fame in tbett

oton nnmc> hut in Cbn^s, an!3 Doc mtntffet
hv bis commtlTion anti autbo:itv,1iie mar* ufe

tbcir mintltrt^, botb in bearinnc tbe tU6i'o of

d^oD, anD in f receiving of tbe Sacraments,
ji^c'itber is tbe t^td of Cbnlfs ozotnance in*

feen ait5at? bp tbetr toicIscDnesrcnoi tl^tt grace
of (©oDS giffs DtminifteD from fucb, asbp
faitb, anB rcctbtlp 5o receitse fbe Sacraments
minitfref^nfito tfiem. febicb be effectuall, br^

caufeofC^nlts inftitutton antip^omtfe^a^i^

tbougb



t!)ong5 tljcp be minitlretJ hv cbtl mm. ''"*'

:|]>x;t30rt!)elcire, it appcctatnctl) to ttieDifci^

plinc of t^c Ct)urcii> foat tnqutrp bie maDe of
etjtl ^tmfterjjj anD t5}at tt)ep be accufcD bp
tbofg ftjat bat3e fenotoleJjge of tbctr offences

:

anD finalli? being founD ^\Viv> bt> raft jtrngco

mentbeiicporea
XXVII.

i?l3fpttfme is not mtVo a Cgtte Qf p?ofeinoiT,^ anD matfe of Difference, tDberebt> €)^%u
fttan men are DifcerncD from otfiers tbat be
not Cl)?t{fneD : but tt is alfo a%n of IScge^

neration o.z netu birtl?, loberebp, as bp an tn^*

(frumentj tbev ft)at receitie IBaptifme rtgbt*!

Iv, are grafted into tbe slTburc!) : tlje p:omt*
feu of tbe fo:$it3cneffe of finne. anD of our
aDoptton to be tbc bonnes of C^oD, hv tlje

bolp ^fjolf, are fetffbb ftgneD anD fealeD:

fattti tsconfirmeD : anD grace increafeDbt>

tstrtueof prater un'o C^oD* ^Etje Baptifmc
of potutg cbilti.2en is in mv fetfe to be re^

tsirieD in tbe Cl)urcb> as mojt agreeable
iDit!) tlje inltitution of C!).:iff»

XXVIII.
Tl^e Scupper of tbe ilo:D x^ not oneb a
* Itgn of tije lotc tbat Cbniltans ougbfto
liabe among tbemfcltcs one to anotbcr : hixt

ratber it is a §)acrament of our reDemption
bpCb:i(fs Deatb* gnfomucb tbattofucbas
rfgbiip> tDoatt)to> anDlj3itt) fattbreccitjetbc

fame^ tbe b?eaD lobicb lue b^eaU, x^ a par^s

tailing of tbe Bodp of <Z\)ii^ : anD ItfeelDife

tbe €\x'^ of blecnng is a partaUtng of tljc

bloD of vSbnUf*

SHranrubftantia'ion ( 02 tbe change of tbe
fubllance of llBzeaD anD Mine ) in tlje ^v^t
per of tbe 5lo;D, cannot be p^ootJcD ^yv bolt>

'm^ii : but it is rtpuctnant to tbe plain 6)o:DS
ofg^cripturcj otjerllnotoetb tbe nature of a



§)acraimnt5 ano ljat!)gitienoccaaonlomai

Ejeboopof Cfetft t£5 gitjcm fa]^en> am
ttitmm ^i §>upper oneb afoc ait l)eat)enlt>

an!3 fpttttuall manner^ EiiD tij^ mean tofterei

bpft)eBotit?of Ctotftfe recettjeD ariD eaten
trifte&uppeD tjJif^attfj^

Cl^e g^acrament of tl&e 3Lo:i50 Supper
toae not bp Cfeitt^ o.:Dinance cefertjeti>carieD

about. Itfteti up, o: tooalbippeix

xxix.
"T^eMtht^, nm fueb as be tioio of a Itte^
* Ip fattbj altbougl) tbet? Do carnalit? artu

tJifibfo paette lottb t^eir te^ ( a^s §> a«gu#
Cinefaitli) tbe §>acrament of tl)t boDp aiiD

bl©tj of dtift : pet tit no taife are ti)t^

parta!ier${ of Cfettt,butratbertotl)etrcon^
rjemnattonuoeatano minfeii^e Cgne oz^^^
crament offo g^eat a fjtng.

T©e Cup of tbello^D t£5 not to be isenteti

to tbe IIav people. 3fm bottj tbe pacts of

tbe llo?t>^ S>acrament, bp Cb^tfts o:btnancc

anti commani5ement ouggt to be mintgreD ta

all Cli^iCtan men altfee.

XXXI.
*T*l^e offering of Cb?tft once mai>e, t^ tbat
'^ perfect reDemptton, p^optttatton, and fa#

ttsfaction &: all tbeUm of tbe toljole toozltj,

botb o^tgtnall ano actuall, and tl>ere i$ none
otber fattgfactton fm Mm, but tbat alone*

Werefo:e tbe facriftceu of ^aflTess , in tbe

tDbtcb tt toas commonlp faiD,tbat tbe i^nefts
Dto offer Cbnft fo;^ ttje qutcfe anu t^e ueaDf

to batje remtrton of pain o: guilt , toere

blafpl^emous ^bles, ano Dangerous tieceit^*

XXXII.

R3lfl)op$;, pnett^, ant) SDeacon^ , are not
*^ commanDCi^W C^otus llato eitliec to Dotu

tbe



flje ttlatc of fingle life, o: to abttatn from
marrtage : s:!)crefo?c ttts latofull alfo fo;i

ttjem,ai5 fo: all otticr Cl):t(ttan men to mwcxv
at ti)txt otDH oifcretionjas tl&ep fljall lutige t|)e

fame to fertjc better to d^oDlinelTe*

XXXIII.

T^at Jjetfon toWc!) bt? open bcnnnciattori

of tbe Cljarcbj t^ rigiptlp cut off from
IJennttp oftje <Zl)mtl}y $ ercommuntcatcD >

ongfbt to be tafeen of tlje tojolc multituoe' of

ft)e faitftfull as an Ijeatben $ publicamuntill

lie be openlp reconctleo bp penance, and rr^

cettcD into tbc Cburct) b^ a SuDge f&at JatlK

antfioritp tbercunto*

XXXIVi

TIT is not necelTarp tljat 2:raiiitions ami
•^ v£:eremonte0bctnall places one,o: utter^?

Iv lifecfo: at all times t^tv bal3e b^n bitjers,

and map be cjangeb, accd;jtiing to tfje oibcrrj

fitieofCduntrtes, times, ann mens man^*
ncrs> fo tbat notbing be o;toatnct3 againd:
C^oos l£Io:i)» Mbofoetjcr tlnougb hts p:t^

tatc fnogement , toillinglp anD purporelt>

Uotb open!t>b?eafe tbe C^atiitions anb Cere^^
monies of tje Cbnrcb* \3)\)icb be not repugn
nanttotbeOT[o;:Dof C?ot), ani> be o:OatneD
anD approbeo bv common autbo:itp, ougbt
to be reoufeeo openlrj ( tbat otber map fear

toDotbelibe) as be tbat offenoetb againU
tbe common ^im oftbe Cburcb, anb burt^^

eft tbe autbotttp of ti)e Q^aortdrate , ahb
iDoanoetb tbe CTonfciences of tlje tueah b?e.^

etjcrp particular o: nationall Cburcb,
batb autliontic to oinainc, cbangci anbabo.-

lill?



Ufb Ceremonies 02 J&itt^ of tf)t Cfturcfj, m^
DatncD oneb bv mam aattjo^tttc, fo tfjat all

fttnffjJ be Done to eoif^tng*

XXXV.

r^e feconD iBoofe of©omtlies, t|jefet3e#

rail titles to^erepf Idc Ijate joi^neD unoer

tftis article. Dot!) contain a gool^ i toftolfome

©octrtne antJ necelTari? foi tl^efc times, as
D3tg t&e Uimtt boofe of fl^omilies* iDMcft

ioere fet fojtb in tfte timeoftlDDtoarD t!je Cpt!^

anDtberefo^etoefaDgetbem-'to be reat) in

Cbnrcbes bv tlje S^intfters Diligently anu
Diltinctl^jtjat tlie? ma^ibe annergantieD of ftc

people*

Of the ^ames of the

Homilies.

1 /^F the right ufe of the Church.
2 V-/ Againft peril of Idolatry.

3 Of repairing and keeping dean of
Churches.

4 Ofgood Works, firft of Fafting.

5 Againfl gluttony and drunkennefTe.

6 Againft exceffe of apparel.

7 Of Prayer.

8 Ofthe place and time of Prayer.

9 That common Prayers and Sacra-

ments



meats ought to be miniftred in a

known tongue.

10 Of the reverent eftimation of Gods
Word.

11 Ofalmes doing,

t2 Of the Nativity ofChrift.

13 Of the Paffion of Chrift.

14 Ofthcrefurredion of Chrift.

15 Of the v^^orthy receiving of the Sa-*

ment of the body and blood of

Chrift.

16 Of the gifts of the holy Ghoft,

17 For the Rogation dayes.

18 Of theftateof Matrimony.

ip Of Repentance.

20 Againftidlenefle.

2

1

Againft Rebellion.

XXXVI.

X^^ ffioofe of Confecrattoit of arc!)bift^
^ opBMm 5i5tf6op0. anu o?i5ering ofi^^ieftsj
anuDtaconis. lately fet foztj in t|)e time of
CutoarD tt)c Ux% anD confirmeo at ttie fame
txnttbv autf)o:itp of ^arltament, Doiti con^
fain all tljtng^ nectfTar^ tofncl^ Confecratti'

onann oaocrtng : neither fjattj it ani? tljtng,

ttjatofit fclfe is fuperaittonu ano ungotJl^.

3iil> ihcvtfo^t, tuljofoetct arc confecrateD o;^

ozDereo acco:i3{ng to tijc Hires of tW IBoob,
ffttcc ti)e feconD ^ear of tfte afo:enamet! ^ing
Cutuact), uuto tljt^ time, 0: l^erefater ftall be
confecrateD 0? o^Der^D accojDtng to tljc fame

Kite^;



Kto0, toe Dec«^ allfacfi tobertgljtlp^o?^

XXXVII.

T^e €i«cens ®aMie liatf) tl&e clitefpotu^

et tn ti)t0 ascalm of d^nglatiD , anD otfjer

Jer SDomtmons, unto tD|iom t^e c^tefgois

tjernment of alienates ofttjiis Healm^toiic^

tiortl^e^be c^cclefiafttcaU o^Cttill tn all

caafejJ Dotl) appertain , mn i^ not, no^ oag!)t

to be fubject to an^ fo,2reigrt BiurtlDlctiom

W^bere toee attribute to tfje ^aeene^
^aieftie tljecjiefe government, b^ tpjtcb

fttlej5 toe unDerflanD tfje mtnDegs of feme
flanueroujs folkes to be oSfenDetj: tee gttje

not to our princes tbe mintltttng , ettljer of

Coti^ tDoro, 0? of tfje S^acrament^, tbc

tDbtcb tbing tje gnfancttnns alfo lately fet

foztb bv Clifabetb our ^utm tJo moft
plainly tejtife : but tbat m\^ pzerogattte

tDbicb toe fee to babe been gttien altoatea to

all goDl^ princes in fjoi^ ^crtpturess bt>

#oD btntfelf, tbat t6. tbat tbep IboulD rule all

e(fate5 ani) Degrees commttteD to tbf^fr

cbarge bv dUoD, tnbetber tbcp be CccIcSafcf^

callm Cemp3:a!l. anb reCtraine tottb tbe CU
t3ilftDo:D tbe ftubbome am tU\ Docr.^.

Cbe 515t(bop ofl^ome batb no gurtfotctton

tn tbis a^ealm of Cnglano^
Cbe ilatoes of tbe itealm map puntlb

Cb?tfctan mm tottb^eatb, fo^b^triou^anD
grietjous offenceu.

3lt ts laiDfiU fo: Cbnfdan mtn, at tbe
Commandment of tbe ^agtftrate, to toeare
tDeaponu, ants fertie in tbe toarresf*

XXXVIII.



XXXVllI.

'TH^tiikl^t^ anu go0DJ5 ofCft;rtfttanj5are
^ not common, ais toucl&tng tftc rigW title

anD polfeflTion of tlbe fame? as certain ana^
fcaptift.^ 150 falflt? boaft. #otiDitl^ftanDing.

eber^ man ouggt of fuel) ti)ingi8a35jepo&
felTetf), liberallpto gitjcalmes totljepoD,:e,

acco.zDins to Ijis abilitp^

XXXIX.

A g> toe confeflTe tbat tjaine anD raflS ftoear^
^ ^ ing t0 fo:biDDcn Cb^tfttan mm hv our
§L02D 3efu0 Ctotft, an 1 gamcgW STpoftle

:

^otoeiuDsctbat Cbitrttan Religion Dotft

not p^itjbibite, hut tbat a man map ftoeate

tnben tbe ^agtftratc rrqutretb, in a caufe of

fattbantj cbaritic, fo it be Done according to

tbe piopbets teacbi«g> in iutlice, lubgment,
anbtrMtb'

The
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mend what is amifey and let thy ingenuity taufe thee

favoufahly to conceive ofthe Author^
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of tbefeditious Liberty ofNew DoBrines^

which hath been the principal means of
the Covenant,

Complete Hifiory of our

Affairs fince the beginning

of thefe Commotions -,

would be the beft Apology
fbr the Juftice of ourCaufe;

but this lee fomc brave

Spirits labour that are furniftied with Re-
cords and Intelligences, and who are indued

with a judicious Candour, which may leave

to after Ages an accomplifhed portrai£lure

of the wickednefs of this laft Age^ bat

that we fhall undertake here : yet neverthe-

lefs fince the Quieftion of Right depends

upon that of Fad) and that to judge ot a

Different, we muli know who began the

Quarrel. It is necedary chat fomething be

faid of the occafions aod beginning of this

here ; for in regard of the progreis-j it is fo

notorioufly and prodigioudy wicked on our

Enemies fide , that their neighbours that

formerly had too good an opinion of their

B Caufe,
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Caufe, acknowledge now that they have

rendred it very evil.

It (hall be our Task then to let the world

fee that it hath been Evil from the very be-

ginning ^ and that their firil proceedings

were contrary to the Word of God, to the

conftitution of the Kingdom,and t o natural

Equity ; Yea, that all thole fearful prodigies

of Iniquity which the world beholds with

a juft execration, are the neceffary conle-

cjuences of their firrt avowed and publifbed

principles.

Ye muft therefore know that the Parlia-

ment affembled in Novemh, i640)Was com-
pofed for the moft part of Perions of Ho-
nour, affe6^ious to their Religion, King and

Country, and ot fomc others alfo whofe de-

fignes aimed at a general overthrow of all

things ; Thefe finding themfelves to be few

in number, labour to joyn to their Fai^ion

the numerous and meaner Ibrt of people

of London^ who being kept under a jultand

gracious Soveraign in thjsir duty and in hap-

py fubje^lion, could not be induced to

mutiny by no other motive then that of

Religion j which is the handle by which the

Politicians in all times have wound and

turned about the Spirits of the people.

We will not neverthelefs deprive them of

this Glory5that it was they that firft broughc

the Reformation of Religion upon the

Stage , but the Honour is due to them who
fince have fuffered for their loyalty towards
God and the King ; that in this holy enter-

prife they onely carried themfelves yigo-

roully
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rouHy and fincercly, but their good Zeal by
the Cunning of the Party was driven fo far,

that labouring to reform the Clergie, they
ferved without thinking the defignof them
that would deftroy them, and to caufe af-

terward Monarchy to ftumble upon the

Ruinesof the Church,

This profeflion of the Parliament to re-

form the Church, fills the hearts o£ all good
men mich joy and hope ; for although that

the excellent Order in the £»^///& Church ,

deferves highly to be refpe6ted and admired

;

the purity of the Gofpel there being

clothed with honour, and defcended by an'

Epifcope Gravity, yet is it of our Govern-
ment, and of all other in the world, be they

Ecclefiaftical or Civil, as with Watches,
that how good and excellent foever they be,

length of time diforders them, that ever

and anon they have need of mending and

making clean.

It isalmolt an Age fincc the Doctrine

and Difcipline of our Church hath been re-

newed , and it is a wonder here both the

one and the other have been fo well confer-

ved in fo long a fpace : Neverthelefs, the

faults of fome Particulars ought not to be

imputed to the General. The Church h ath

flourifhed under our Difcipline, and the

Truth hath been preferved , and the Good
being put in the Ballance againli the Evil

,

the people had far more caufe to glorific

God, then to complain ; but we have to do

with Spirits whofe nature is like Lapwings,

which in a Garden full of fruits feeds onely

on the Caterpillars. B ^ There
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There IS nothing fo well done that doth

not difpleafc fome, even the works of God
difpleafe the Devil, becaufe they are well

done ; and in all thofe works wherein the

fpirit of man hath a part? there is nothing

fo perfe(5i: which may not be amended. Our

Lytufgiefoholy and fo highly elieemed in

all the reformed Churches^ hath neverthe-

Lfs given offeneeto many perfons amongft
us. And although it was for a very fmall

matter, yet thofe who were affectionate to

peace , were content to change foraething,

and fo to purchafe Concord with their Dil-

fenting brethren at that price.

Whence this overture of Reformation o-

pcned a gate to the Liberty of them that

defired a change, and the Parliament being

compofedof perfons of different inclina-

tions in matters of religion, every one had

liberty to fay and write what he pleafed,

and had a party in the Affembly of Elhtes

that protefted and encouraged them : The
Germans never wrote fo much upon Logick

in a hundred years, as the English wrote of

the dcfire of their Eccefiaftical Difcipline

in three moneths j every week brought

forth a thottfand feditious pamphlets, which
fupplied the fcarcity of Coals ; every wri-

ter made a Platform of Reformation ac-

cording to his humour , and in this New
building none would content himfelf to be

a Maron,but every one would be Architect
;

and there was none of chcm who called not

his reformation the onely Kingdome of Je-
fus Chriftj out of which there was no falva-

cion

;
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tion : But thefe Kingdomes of Jefus Chrift

agreed one with another, and with the na-

ture of the thing, as the Titles and Chap-

ters of MoHntagne^ Ejfays : The people are

called a beaft with many heads, and when
all thefe heads (hall cry out at one time?

and every one with a different cry, I leave

you to guefs what an Odious difcord they

make in the cars both of God and man.
In the midttof this univerfal diftra^ion,

it was appointed that a cettain number of

Divinesjdiffering in th6 point of Difciplinc,

fhould meet together to confer about Re-
ligonjas well for the interior as the exterior

part, where many Bifhopsand other of the

chief of the Clergie met ; the Bifhop of

Lincolne ( who afterward was Arch-Bifhop
of Tork.) made this propofition to them :

That the Divines fhould in no wife touch

upon the point of Difcipline , until fuch

time as they were agreed about the points

Doctrine, hoping thereby that their fpirits

being united by the bond of one common
but holy faith, they would eafily accord a-

bout the exterior Government or Difci-

pline.

This Counfel was embraced by all, and
fo wifely managed by that great Perfonage,

that in three meetings,the Divines accorded

upon all the fubftance of religion, and form-
ed hereupon divers Articles , and with ons
confent condemned divers opinions; This
general confent in Do£lrine filled them
with hope , thi^t the points of Diiciplins

would pafs wick the Ukefweetnefs ; and in-

B S deed
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deed there wanted not much to have made
us happy.

But before the report of this good A-
greement could be publifhed abroad , the

Pa(^ious party of the State, fearing above

all things this Accord in Religion, ludden-

ly raifed a ftrong Qn^arrel againrt the De-
gree of Bifhops J as an appurtenance of An-
tichrirt, and another about their fitting in

Parliment ; and did fo exafperate the people

againft the Prelates, that in flead of purfuing

their deligne of Reformation > they were
conRrained to provide for the fafety of their

own lives. After this there was no more
fpeech of the Agreement in Religion, for

that would have utterly have fpoiled their

work who intended the earnelt, tor it had

never been poffible to have raifed the peo-

ple againft the King, if the concluiion of

this conference had been made known
to the world, that the King, the Court, and

the Bifliops, made profeiTion of the fincere

reformed Religion. Now,becauic all the

Lies and Subtilties oi the Devil were nor

capable to impute unto them another Con-
fefrion of Faith, but that which they main-
tain, which was Holy and Orthodox,known
every where, and confirmed to the Con-
felTions of all the reformed Churches of

Europe ; the Fa6lious perfwaded the people,

both by their Sermons and feditibus Libels,

that the Degree of Bi(hops was an effential

Branch and Mark of Antichrift, and that to

pull them down was to doe the work of the

tprd, and toruine Antichrift^ and that if

the
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the King would maintaio them, he would

be deicoyed with them > as being one of

thofe Kings who gave his Power to the

Bealh
And befides the Deftru6tion of BiQiops,

they openly demanded* the Abolition

of the Divine Service received in the

Church of England , condemniDg the ufe

of all other prayers, yea even of the Lord-
Fmyer 5 Quarrelling witk the Apoftles

Creed f denied the neceffity of the Sacra-

mentSo boatkd of a new Light that had ap-

peared to them from heaven to draw them
out of Popi(h Darknefs ; and all that was
not compatible with their extravagant Il-

luminations, they called Popery ; and the

Minifters that difobeyed them^S^^i's PrieftSj

andthe Supporters of Antichrift,

V By fuch kind of people v\rere the great

multitudes flirred, who came crying at the

Gates of the King and Parliament Tor Re-
formation, threatning with Fire and fword

all thofe that (houldoppofeitiOf thefe Af-

fembliesjwe may fpeak what is fpoken of the

Uproar at ^p^^/if«.The Affembly wasconfu-^^^
j

fed, and the more part knew not wherefore
3 3^

they were come together , for thofe that

called for Reformation, underftood not one
another,and their opinions were different in

Religion, as appears at this day ; agreeing

oneiy in this,to pull down the Eccleiiaftical

Government ; and what New Governmenc -

they will build upon the Ruines of the

Old, we fhallknow when the Sword hath

decided the controverhe ; but: whilft the

B 4 Ma-



Mariners flriyc the Ship finks. The Lord
behold his poor Church in compafTion.

We have great hope nowjbeholding the

dlverfityof Opinions and InclinationS;that

thcfe evil ingredients will together make a

good Temperature, and that the diforder,

yea and even the Licenfioufnefs it felf will

inforce order, as commonly evil Manners

beget good Laws ; but to attain this, it's re-

quired in this general confufion, that thofe

of clear and found judgments, who fee

thebottomeof the evil, and know the Re-
medy of it:But having confidered them that

walk before in the defign of Reformation,

we find that they are fuch that neither know
the Remedy nor the Evil.

As for the Evil^inftead of having their

eyes upon the errors of particulars, againft

?:he principal points of Faith , and Con-
felfion of the S^n^lljh Church; they grew ob-

ftinate againft certain fmall and indifferent

Ceremonies which the King had many
times offered to change by a Synod lawfully

affembled ; and caft all the Fire of their paf-

fion upon the Epifcopal preheminence , a

Surplifs, a Feftival, Forms of prayers, Pain-

ted windows ; and condemning many good
things amongft the evil.

And as for the Remedy, we have here

vvhereat to admire, that ftriking at fo fmall

and light evils, they would employ fuch ex-

extreme Remedies, nothing being able to

fervebut general deftrudion, as if to heal

the pain of the Teeth they would cut oft the

Head, in Head of proceeding by an amiable

,

' " con-
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conference? appointing a deputation of the

Clergie of the Kingdome to affentible in a

Synod to cahn the fiery fpirits, and to keep

the people in obedience to their Soveraign>

and to faikn the building that (baked by the

Giment of Charity; theymade open profelTi-

on that theReformation could not be effe6i:-

ed but by Blood 5 that they would have no
peace with the Bifhops and their Clergie

,

that they muft deftroy before they build,

raze BMon ( as they called our Difcipline)

even to the very foundations, overthrow the

Altars of BaaU and facrifice all his Prielis

;

that now the time was come that the Ifr^eL

of God ought to pillage the Egyftiam. And
that now the juft fhould wafh their footfleps

in the blood of the ungodly , for fuch they

accounted us ; and thus they did us the Ho-
nour to plunder and kill us in Scripture

language.'

And with this Divinity the Pulpits found-

ed aloud, and the people publickly exhorted

to take up Arms againft the King, and to

deftroy all Miniiiers both of Church and
State, that (hould joyn with him ; and for

this effe(Si: thefe following Texts of Scri-

pture were preffed by their zealous Prea-

chers, Ihdjemine Sfiemies which w§uld ^ot^^k' "^9'

that Ifhould reign over them-, hringhither^ nnd ^^'

flay them (before me, Curfe ye Meroz , curfefudges $.

ye hitterly the Inhabitants thereof : becaufe they ^^ •

came not to the help of the Ltrd^ to help the -

Lord againfl the mighty, Cnrfed he he that ^^^^*^

doth the work of the Lord deceltfuHy-, and curfed

be he thai kj^peth hack^ his [word from blood
;

and



and thefe they appropriated to their War a-

gaiDft their King and Clergie of £»^W;^,and

ail that adhered unco them ; there being no
way of Reformation in thefe mens accounts

but to kill us for the Love of God, and the

Advancement of his Kingdome.

Now being exceedingly aftoniQied, how
men of Learning could polTibly be fo be-

witched with a furious and foolifli Zeal ; we
found at length) having founded the depth

of their opinions , that their Brains were
troubled with Prophefies and Revelations;

that their principal reading was in Comen-
taries upon the RevsUtion , which they in-

terpreted according to their fancies ; and,

that they had ftudied more, what God
would do hereafter , then what their Duty
was to do for the prefcot ; that they made
no confciencc to trangrefs the declared will

of God in his Commands,to accomplidi the

fecret will of his Degree. That they were
Millinaries, expe6ling a Temporal Kingdom
of Jefus Chrift, believing that the time of

that Kingdomc was now come ; and to efta-

blifli thacKingdom)they were to pluck down
that of Ancichrift, (as they underftood) the

ancient Eccleiiaftical Order,and to difpoffel's

Kings? drive away the wicked , dafli the

children of Bayd againft the ftones, tread

the wineprefs of the wrath of God till the

blood rofe to their Bridle reins, that there-

by Chrift alone may Reign in the world,

and the meek inherit the earth : We have

(ince enough tafted- of the fruits of. their

tneeknefs :"A11 this is drawn from the model
•

of



ot the CofnmoD-wealth of John ^ Leydfn^

and the Prophets of Mmfier.
, But it any of the Covenanter s Mil difai-

vow thefe opinions 5 they cannot d^cy hm.

they were preached pubiickly and ordim;; i-

ly ; neither can they deny but the defenders

of this pernitious Doctrine were the Chief

of their New Reformation, and the Authors

of the War;people whofe Counfels were ap-

plauded as Oracles, and who drew aftec

them their party by the repetition of their

fan<^ified ftrength of zeal ; thofe who dared

to contradi<5l them, did it very fearfully, and
tiding their hands before they {pake , but

they themfelves carried all before them, act-

ing with a prophetick liberty and boldijefs

,

Alfovafter aU,they onely were the men to be

trulkd, and who were put upon all great

defignes and employmens ,- for they feared

that they who are lefs governed by Euthufi-

afmes might at laft fo far fotget themfelves

as to be faithful to their Soveraign, and yield

to a peaceable accommodation.
Behold here then,wherefore we would not

joyn our felves with thefe Reformers, be-

caufe we fee that even they themfelves have
the greatest need of Reformation , being

far gone from the Docliine of the reformed

Churches, erring in the Faith, but yet more
in Charity : It's they would fweep the

Church,as<3od fwept Bak'Uon^ withthe Bee-
fomeof deftru6tion ; They fpeak not of re-

forming neither Do(^rines nor Mannersjbut
to ruine the Perfons ; They account the

moft part of the Clergic of the Kingdome
un-



unworthy to be corre6ledj but altogether

to be rooted out ; that one part of the Re-
fotmation was to mine the King , and to

take the fvvord from his fide to cut off his

head j that the favourers of tumults were

the onely perfonsthat were careffed , that

they lent their ears to the popular tumults,

whiltt they fhut the mouths and bound the

hands of the MagiLtrates : It was they taught

that the people were above the King, and

that the Command of Saint Taut that e-

very one (hould be fubjeiS: to the higher

Powers, obliegeth the King for to obey the

people; it was they that upheld, yea fa-

voured and courted all forts of pernitious

Se£ls, provided that they would bandy with
them againtt their King ; it was they that

fuffered to go unpunifhed the Blafphemies

in the Pulpits, the Infolencies, Sacrileges

and horrible profanations of the Service of

God, and permited all things to thofe who
were of the Zealous party.

We beheld on the other fide, that the King
took knowledge of the grievances of his

people, as well for the (pirtual as temporal,

and laboured iincerely to remedy them;
that he confented to the alteration of offen-

five things in religion,and to the punifhrpent

of thofe who were accufed as trouble'rs of

the Church, provided that the things and
perfons, were examined by regular and law-

ful wayes of a general Synod, which he
offered to aflemble ; he alfo was pleafed to

yield of his own right to augment the rights

of hisfubje^ts, and daily multiplied adts of

favour,
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favour^ capable to convert the moft alie-

nated fpirits, paffed by the many and
great affronts that was done to his Autho- *

rity , and endevoured by all wayes poffible

to overcome evil with good.

But the more the King yielded, the more
infohnt were the fa£^ious againft him;
he offered to reform both the State and

Church, but they would not permit him,
they themfelves would do that work with-

out him. The King fent divers meffagesto

know of them what things they would re-

formi but to this they anfwered onely with

complaints. Neither could he obtain any

declaration of that which they defired, until

that his Forts, Magaz-ines, Ships and Re-
venues were taken from him; the reafon

of which hath iince been given by one of

their principal Champions. Having .to fow Fuller Anf.

the Lords Field, they had need to makeap. 7.

fence about it before they begin, that the

workmen might labour without interrupti-

on; and that to launce the Apoftume of a fick

STate, they muft firfi bind the Patient.

Our Confcience could not accomodate it

felf to this prudence , neither ever expert

any good from fuch a way of Reformation

which would bind the royal hands and feet

of Majefty5before they would declare what
theydeGredof his Favour ; and cutafunder

the Nerves of his Authority and fubfiftance,

under colour to eftablilhthe Kingdomeof
Jefus Chrift.

A ttrange proceeding to us that have learn-

ed of St. Tml') that a Trwcehmh mt the^omniA*

[word
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fvfiord in vain : But in that is the Minifter or

God to execute wrath, and that to ccfili him,

yea when he ftiould make ufe of the fword

to commit injulVicejis to refiit theOrdinance

of God : But if he ufe ic well or ill, that

ought to be left to him who gave it him,

and to whomonely he ought to render ac-

count ; his Subjects ought to Counfel him
if he did ill, and refufe to aflti^ him in evil

doing, and not reprefs him by Arms : That

if this Command of St. P^/</oblieged the

T^w/i^jtoobey a cruel vicious Prince, and

enemy to God,we (hould account out felves

much more bound to obey a juft, merciful,

Religious Prince, whofe life was a rare ex-

ample of piety and fan£lity, and his Go-
vernment fo jttft and peaceable , that he
might well be called the Father of his Sub-

je^s ; who wanted nothing to make them
happy, but to know their happinefs.

HAP 11.

7hat the Covenanters are deflitute of all

froofsfromHoh Serifture for their War
made againfi the King.

THefc violent beginnings of the Cove-
nanters, and their progrefs alfo, which

overthrows all Humane Authority,had great

need to ftrengthen it felf by DivineAuthori-
ty5to (atisfie theconfcience;whence is it that

they made a great noife of it in their Pul-

pits ,



pits^but not in their Difputes;for thofe that

exhorted the people in Scripture terni to

Waragainftthc King, hang down the head

when iri conference their proofs are de-

manded; faying^that, Itisnot for Divines

but Lawyers to decide the prefent quarrel

:

Whence it appears that there is a great diffe-

rence betwixt the terms and proofs o£ Scri-

pture, and that many that have the Yoyce of

the Lamb fpeak as the Dragon.

But fearing left they ftiould accufe us, thaE

we fupprefs their proofs, behold here all

that they make ufe of, both in their Books
and Sermons, part borrowed from the Wri-

tings of the jefmtes , and part from * two * Vrndichi

Books which are printed with Machiavels^^'^^^^ ^^

Prince, and not without great reafon, foroe^Twrf"
there are three wicked Books together, ^^^

i^iaitflra.-

it*sa wonder how that in threefcore years (w.

their Books have not been burnt for compa-
ny by the hands of the Common Execu-

tioner.

They al ledge the example of DAvld-, who i Sam.\%,

had fix hundred men for his Guard when he ^•

was purfued by Saul.

The example of the Army oilfrael-, which i Sam.i^,

faved Jonathan^ when Saul would have put'^^

him to Death.

Of £W, who flew Eglon King of Moahjiidgcs $,

an Oppreffor of the Jfraelitis. ^ ^

'

The example of the Town of Lihah^
^^^^^^^ 2.1,

which revolted for the obedience of Jeho-lo,
'

TAm-i becaufehehad forfakcn the Lord God
of his Fathers.

Of ''jfhH'i that cut of the Houfe of Ahah. a ^n^s %
The



iJ^wf.1 1. The example of Jehojadah the High prieft

If. who commanded AthalUh the Queen to

be put to death,

2 Chr, 1^. Of the priefts of jertifaUm, who refiftecj

1 8. Uz.z.iah the King, when he would have ex-

erdfedthe Prieiis Office.

2 K^ni ,6. The example of Elijha-, who caufed the
i3» dore to be fhuc, when joran the King of

Jfrad fent a meffenger to cut ofif his head.

Judges s,
-^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ malediiftion that Dehrah

23.
'

gave to the Inhabitants of ^Meroz,, becaufe

they came not to the help of the Lord

,

when Baraks fought againft Stcera.

JeremA^. Likewife the maledidUon pronounced by
i«. Jeremy againft him that fhould do the work

of the Lord deceitfully , and that (liould

keep his Sword from (heding the blood of
' z\iz Moablte^

.

The Idols of Lahan-^z-ndi the Genealogies of

the Patriarchsjmight alfo have been brought

to this purpofe ; It muft needs be, that the

fpirit of Error and of Lies , have a great

power upon the underftanding of thefe peo-

ple^for to perfwade them by fuch reafons to

hazard their Goods and Lives and Confcien-

ces in an open War againft their Soveraign.

All thefe paffages of Scripture are exam-
ples and particular Cafes, and all except one
far from the point in controyerfie ; but in

a matter of fuch importance as the refifting

of the King, which is fo exprefly forbidden,

and under pain of damnation, there is need

of a formal Command, or of a permiffion

exprefled, that exempts Chriftians, at leaft

in feme certain Cafes? for the Crime of re-

fifting
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fiihng the higher powers, which is to refift

God, and from the punilhmenr of ereinal
damnation

; without that all the examples
of Subjeas rifing up againlt their Princes
from the very Creation of the wory,cannot,
Kor is able to put Confcience into a quiet
condition

: He hath but (mall knowledge
that knows not that examples prove nothing
but that fuch a thing hath been done, and
ispolTible, not that it ought to be done, or
that it is lawful to be d©ne ; ii there be
not a Law built upon the Example, snd a
Soveraign Authority given to it, that it may
be a pattern for the future, and then it's not
the Example but the Law thatwe are bound
to follow, which cannocbefaid of the ex-
amples before alledged ; which befidesthe
general infufficiency ofexamples in matter of
proof touch not the point of Refiftance in
quedion, except the firil, which is wholly
contrary to it.

Which is the example oi David , who
being perfecuted by Saul, took Ikhundred
men for his Gnard

; this might fuffice for
Anfwer, that this adion is not recommen-
ded by the word of God.norpropofed as an
example for us to follow; ChriiUan piety
and prudence

, may imitate many aaions
of holy perfons which are not formally
recommended in the word of God ,• but the
queftioQ being to exempt us from a prohi-
birionjand a formal threatning,one of the
moft confiderable and penal in all the Scri-
pttjre, we may receive no example to the
contrary, if it be not exprefly recommended

C and
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and turned into a command ; and befides, the

lall command ought to have the Advantage

and to be obeyed before the firft.

Moreover-extraordinaryCafes in Scripture,

wherein there is a Miraculous and Prophe-

tick Condud, connot ferve for a pattern in

Ordinary Cafes ; David was Anointed King

over Ifrael^ by a fpecial command of God

,

and in all the Lilt of the Kings of Jfidah

there were none, but Saul and David called

to the kingdome in this manner. And this

holy un£lion gave him privileges in Ifrael^

which were onely proper to him, and which
the Gentlemen of the Covenant have not

in E^gUz/d-, tor Ordinary Cafes there are

perpetual and iiTaolable precepts, and thefe

precepts are wholly contrary to the refifting

of Soveraigns by Arms.
Our Enemies neverthelefs challenge a

particular Intereft in ibis example oiDavldy

becaufe they account themfelves the Anoin-
ted of the Lord, but deny this Tide to their

King, if he be not one of the Ele6l ofGod
;

but let them learn, that that which renders

Kings the Anointed of the Lord, is not true

Faith nor the Gifts of the Spirit, but that

Soveraign power which they have from on
high.

lf(t 44.i8
-^^^ therefore Cyrus a Pagan King is

'called by God himfelf his Anointed, and

his Shepherd : If then Kings are the A-
nointedof the Lord, without confideraii-

on of their Religion or vertue , it follows

then that they lofe not rhcir unf^ion) nei-

ther by their Errors nor their vices ; and

that



that falliDg froi"n the grace of God, yet they

fall not from that power which they held of

hiin. Thisisfpoken of by the way againft

the Herefie of moll: part of the Covenan-
ters, who deny the Divine tin6lion of Kings,

and faikn it to their fantafies in Religion.

And we have caufe to give thanks to thefe

men who alledge to us the example of

David y there being nothing in all the

Scripture more contrary to them , for in

ftead that they purfnedthe King with wea-
pons in their hands and gave him Batrel,

David fled continually from place to place>

and never ilroke one liroke, nor dr,evv his

Sword againlt his King. Twice he let him
efcape whenhe had him in his power^ and

having taken away his fpeare> relloted it to

him again ; and having but cut of the Lap of

his Garment jhis heart fmote him for it ; and

when one counfelled him to difpatch him

,

then whenhe was in his hands, he faid

,

1 he Lord forhid that I (houlddo thu thinjr unto i Sm.i^l

my A^after-i the Lords Anointed) to ftretchforth ^«

my hand againft him-) feeing he is the Anointed

of the Lord, And when his Servants would
have (lain him, he faith , Deftroy him not : i sm, t$.

for who cjin ^retch forth his hand agawfithe9-

Lordf Aidointed^ and be guihiefi ? This Di-
vine Title bound his hands, and poffeiTed his

fpirit with fear and aftonifhment.

And fince our Enemies make him to fay

that he would not Rretch forth his hand a-

gainlf the King, if he defcended not in Bat-

tel againft him ; let them well read the Text,

but efpecially in the Original, and tjiey fhall

C 2 fi^d
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find no fuch thing ; David doth rather pkic

Vcrf.io. Savtl wholly into the hands of God, the

Lord (liall fmice him, or his day (liall come
to die,or he fliill defcend into the Battel and

perilb; The Lord forhid that I fi^ould Jlretch

forth my hmd agalnfl the Lords Anointed:

He doth not fay that he will not ftretch

forth his hand again!} himj unlefs that the

Lord fmite him ; for if God fmite him >

what need had D^v'id to fmite him ? He
doth not fay he would defcend into Battel

againft him, for there his A6tions would
have contradi<^ed his Words -for he alwayes

fied trom him ; the Event proved that his

words were prophetical, and that he waited

whileft Saul fhould be (lain in a ftrange

War, and that the hand of the Lord (hould

be upon him.

And if David never gave him Battel, we
cannot impute it to his weaknefs ; for he
might as well have defeated the Army of

SauL, ^sthzt o^th^Philiftines ht[o:QKeilah

with his fmal I number ; if God who guiaed

him in all his wayes had found it good, fince

it had been eafie for him to have raifed

mighty Armies, being defigned the Suc-

ceflor of Saul in the Kingdome ; for peo-

ple naturally adore the Rifing Sun.

David retired into Keilah , and having

heard that Saul had an intention to come
thither to take himjenquired of the Lord, if

thofein the City would deliver him up to

54/;^/,andGod having anfwered him,that they

would deliver him,fled from thence;theMi-^

niikrs therefore of the Covenant infer that

David



D.ivld had a defire to fortifie KeiUh^ and to

endure a Siege ; but all which they can ga-

ther from that paffage is, that D^tvld was

not fafe in that retreat, and that God ad-

viled him to fsek another, for the Inhabi-

tants of KeiUh might have deliyered him
to Sai^l without acrcD'^lng a Seige ; buc

when they (hall i.:vi: proved that D^tvld

would have fortified Keilah-, it makes no-

thing for them, fince God declares by his

Anfwer that it was not pleafing to him.

We would befeech the Gentlemen oi:

the Covenant to hold themfelves to this

example which they have chofen, that they

would Cafhier their great Armies, for Da-isam,if.
vid had but a few people with them; thati^,

they would not rob the Subjects of their

King , of their Goods , but imitate the

Souldiersof Davids who were a Wall both

by night and day to the Flocks and Herds

of Nal^ai ; that having feifed upon the Arms
of the King, let them peaceably reRore

them again as David-, and not with the

points forward. Let their Confcienceftrike

them, and make them cry out, THe Lordfor-

hid that IjhoMdo this thing agamfl tny^ A'Ufter

the Ldrdi Anointed-^ for who can firech forth

hisha'/id agalnji him and bs gmltiejs ? words
which bebde the example carry with them
a perpetual and exprefs command, and fhiil

one day be produced in judgment againft

thofe that defend the late Commotions by
the example of David : and H their continu-

ance in the Kingdomes of his Majefiy, is

dcher difpleafing or dmgerous to ihem> in

C 3 ik.id
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ftead of oppofing him, let them retire into

i"ome (Grange Country, as David did to King
jichid ; let them alfo imitate his fincerity in

making ufe of (hangers onely for his pro-

ledion, and not feek into other Countries
to raife his Subjects againft their King,
which is that ufe the Covenanters employed
thQ Scots; In one point onely they imitate

and furpafs Davldy in that he fained him-
felf a Fool, for they indeed a6: the Fools
in good earnsft.

In brief, the Example of David which
theyaliedge, is fo contrary to the A<5lions

of the Covenanters, that they have great

reafon to fear left God alledge this at the

Dreadful day of Judgment againlt them ;

Dih, 19, f^y i^S' ^^^ ^f ^^y ^^^ month will I Judge thecj

2.1. thou wicked fervaKt : The other paffages of

Scripture are moft ridiculoufly alledged

,

and (erve only to flievv their great weaknefs.

They bring the Adlion of the Army of
I Sam. i^'SayJ-, that faved Jonathan againft the Oath of

?^* his Fatherjbutto what purpofe is this? doth

this Army draw their fword againft the

King ? ufe they any violence either againft

his Perfon or Eftate ? If a King would put

to death his Innocent Son, thofe faithful

Subjects whom the King employ in this Ex-

ecution do well not to do it, and to refufe

giving Obedience to fo unjuft a Command.
They make ufe alfo ot the example of 5^-

jn^g^ 3. ^^^> vvho flew Eglon King of CMoah^ Avho

a I. kept the //r^^Z/V^j in flavery ; we have often

heard this example prefled with much ve-

hemcDcy in Pulpits, The Preachers com-
pare4



pared Eglon to the King? affirming that

Sglon was the lawfiil King of Ifrad^ afsd

that it is lawful to kill a Legitimate King,

if he opprefs the people of God ; all this is

faKe? and proper to b^ refuted onety by the

Hangman, to vvhom we leave them.

The Example follows ot the City of

Lihnah-i which appertained to the Levites-^

which revolted from the Obedience of J^-
horam-) becatife (faith tut: Text) he had

forfaken the Lord God of his Fathers ; the

Covenanters apply the word Becaufe to the

intention of the Inhabitants of Lihahj and

not to the judgment of God, whence thefe

Gentlemen conclude that it is lawful for

the people to (hake off the yoke of their

Prince, when the Prince forfakes God, of

which they will be Judges. Although Li-

hmh fhould revolt for this reafon , yet it

follows not that the reafon is of ftrength,

or that it ought to be turned into example ^

a thing which requires a new proof of Scri-

pture ; but the drift of the Text is, to af-

fign the caufe of this Revolts to the Juftice

of God, and not to that of men : Take the

whole Text; So theEdomhcs revolted from %chY, ii*

under the hand of Judah unto this day, Jheio,

fame time alfo did Libnah revolt from under

his hand , becatife he had forfaken the Lord
God of his Father's, Having confulted with
the Originahwe find that the Revolt of £-
dom and of Lihnah were both together,with-

outthe leaft diftin^lion ; but between the

difcourfe of thefe two Revolts and the rea-^^ ^ccenms
ion adjoyned, there is * there the vX)}.:^ AthuAcb.

C 4 mark
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mark for the diftindion of half periods

:

which (hews that this reafonferves equally

for both the Revolts, and the fenfe of the

Text carries it evidently, thitthQ Jdfimeam

apd thofe of Lihnah revoked for the fame

caufe, and that thefe Idnmeans which were
Idolaters, had no ground to revolt from the

King of ]udf,h', becaufe at that time he was
alfo fallen inio Idolatty ; It's therefore the

Divine JuBice that the Text re;:ards, and
not to the Motives of fecond Caufes,

Alfo the fame Author faith, that Pekah

the Son of Remallah flew in judah 120000
in one day, which were all valiant men

,

hecaiife they had forfak^n the Lord God of their

Fathers, In thefe two paffages the fenfe is

alike , and the reafon of the punilhment
couched in the fame Terms ; now it's moli

evident that the Syrkns had no Quarrel a-

gainftthe Jews for forfaking God, becaufe

they did not believe in him, wherefore we
are to look to Juftice of the King of Kings,

who for the fms of Princes fullers them to

iofe the Obedience of their Subje61:s ; for

God ferves himfelf of the wickednefs of

men, whereof he is not the caufe for to

^execute his juli judgments ; but that ex-

cufech not the Rebellion of Subjects , for

it is their part to confider what they owe to

their King , and not what their King de-

ferves of the Jufiice of God. They add

the example of JehH-, who enterminated the

^K^ni.9' King of Jfrael, and all the polkrity of A-
hab , in which without doubt he did very

well, becaufe God comm^inded him > but

the
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the Covenanters did very ill in perfecuting

their King^becaufe God hadforbidden them:

After this they bring the Execution of the

Q^ttTi Athal'mh') by the Command of Jeho'zchr»%6.

jadah the High Prieft , which no more then iS»

the former toucheth the Queftion ; for not

onely Jehojadahy but all other people might

have done as much , becaufe there was a

lawful King, whom they ought to defend

and maintain againft a ftranger ufurping, and

that had murthered the Royal Family;

and here the Maxime is valid ? That a-

gainft a publick Enemy > every one hath

right to take up Armes : But what conclude

they from tbefe two laft examples ^ they

would have been afhamed to name them
before the death of their King, but fince

t1iey have explained themfelves , God de-

fend the holinefs of his word, and confound
this Divellifh Divinity.

Thofe that follow are not much better;

they alledge the example of the Priefts,

who refifted King Uz,z.iahy when he would
have exercifed the Prieib Office , lo ought
the Minitiers of the Gofpel to refill: the

King if he would adminiLkr the Sacraments;

but this refinance ought to be done by hum-
ble admonitions, and as refufing to ferve him
in his defign, not by way of Armes : Jn the

matter of Uziz.iah-, the Priefis ufed not any

violence, it is faid indeed they caufed him
to go out of the Temple, becaufe God had
(mitten him with the Leprofie; but that

was done without force, for the Text faith 5 ^^^y; ^^^
he himfelf aUb haikd 10 go out, becaufe

the



the Lord had fmttten him * This fcrves no-

thing for their fubje(!l? they have no other

reafon to alledge this> butbecaufe having

quarrelled againtt all Kings, they takedc^

light to blaii their Dignity. The like is

the example of 6li\ha') who commanded the

dore to b- Hmt againft the meffenger that

was fent from Joram to cut off his head

;

^ K^ng' i. if Elljha had fent a meffenger to cut of the
3-. Kings Head, the example had been to the

purpofe, for this is our Cafe at this day;

but to fhut the dore againll an Otfic:r of

the Kings to fave his lite, being condemned
to die wrongfully , and without force of

Juilice, is very far from attempting eitl^c

againll: the Perfon or Authority oi the

King : The Engllfh Law in many Cafes gives

to every one his houfe for a place of fafety,

neither is their any Law either Divine or

Humane, that forbids us to defend a blow
from what part foever it comes ; if the

Covenanters had done no other thing, there

never had been a War, but they proceeded

further then defence;was there ever a more
importantAdion upon fo fmal a foundation,

to perfecute their King by Sea and Land, de-

fkoy his Eftai:e, plant their Cannon againft

his Perfon, imprifon him, and at laft •

becaufe Ell-llja cauied the dore to be (hue

againft the meffenger of Joram.

fudges'). But in recompenfe, behold here two
23. proofs, wherein there is as much piety as

reafon , Deborah curfed the Inhabitanrs of
J^^^^'^ 'Mcmz,^ becaufe they came not forth to help

the i-ord againit lab'm and Si[era 3 and Jeremy

curfed
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curfed tkem that kept their fvvord from flied- judg.io.

ding the blood of the Moabltes^ ergo^ Curfed 3

.

are all they that came not to help the Co-/^*'^^'4^«

venanters againft the King: Forth&fe rare^°*^

confequences they deferve a bundle ofThi-

ftles, fuch as Afles feed on, and to be driven

from the fociety of men? as being deprived

both ot Reafon and Humanity : who hath

given them power to ftretch to the King
either by words or actions, the judgments

pronounced againft the enemies of God,
and which are retrained to certain Nations

and perfons : The King^ was he a CMoAhlte ?

was he a Pagan ? or an ufurper of a King-
dome, as lab'tnt Are your Prophets as De-
horah and leremy-i to curfe with Authority ?

If ye be not Prophets, ye are Sacrilegious

,

for Curfing is a Fire that appertains onely

to God to cafi forth, they who are fo bold

to take it into their hands without Au-
thority burn them-i and hurt none but them-

felves, but oftentimes doth good to them
vyhom they would hurt

; for this Rajhnefs

moves God to leloptjie, and provokes him to d^

the contrary -i according to the Pfalmift, FfaL
1 09. Let them curfe, but do thou blefs ; we
have great hopes that our enemies fhall be

the Occafion of the bleffing of God upon

us, fince they take fuch pains to curfe us
9

it is the conftant Argument of their Ser-

mons and publick Prayers, to it they em-
ploy the vehemency of their Eloquence and

fervour of their Devotion ; Let us then fay i Sam, j€,

withP^W, It may be the Lord will looki*^

upon our Afflidion? and that the Lord will

requite
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requite good for their curfing ; but let us

blefs them that perfecute us, and de-

Ipitefully ufe us : O our God 1 turn their

HeartS) and blefs their Perfons, and as our

Lord Jefus by his prayer on rhe Crofs favec^

them which crucified him, fave we befeech^

thee all thofe that crucifie him in his mem-
bers? and thofe who killing us think they

do God fervice.

H A f III.

Ixprefs Texts of Scripture rvhich Com-
mmds obedience^ mdforbids Refinance

to Soveraigns*

F'Or to draw them from Examples and

particular Cafes, which is their retreat,

to general Precepts, we befeech them as

they love God and their own Salvation, to

renew their proofs, and coniider that in all

the Scripture there is neither Precepts not

Permiflfionthat Authorizeth the taking up
of Arms againft their Soveraign, but there

are very many formal Commands to the

contrary.

The firft Commandemcnt, Honour thy Fa-

thsr And, thy Mother-, binds us to honour the

King ; tor in the beginning Soveraign-ty

appertained to Fathers, and is derived of

^,.^ j^^ the paternal Power, now it is impoH'ible

6i&c.' to Honour the King and draw your fword

againft him , upon which we obierve -that

in
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in Cafe of Idolatry, the Fathet was com-
nianded by the King to accufe his Son and

Daughter, and the Husband his Wife, and

CO itrecch forth firft his hand againftthetn

to flay them ; but neithei the Son nor the

Daughter ought to accufe the Father , nor

the Wife the Husbands much lefs to put

forth their hand againft them: whence we
learn, that neither Children nor Subje6ls,

ought to rife up againft their Fathers or their

Kings , which have in them the paternal

Chara6ler,no not for the Service of God;and

that their Perfons ought to be inviolable
;

thofe who confefs this truth , and yet in

the mean while feparate the Authority of

the King from hi^ Perfon, deny that which
they have confeffed , and expofe the Perfon

of the King to violence; for it is the Au-
thoricy that renders the Perfons of Kings

inviolable.

Therefore amongfl: fomany Reprehenli-

ons and Judgments againft Idolatrous Kings,

whereof the holy Hiitoy is full, ye (hall

in no place nor part find that the people are

reproved for not deprelTing or depofing

their King ; ordinarily the punifbment that

God fent upon them came immediately

from himfelf, or out of the Kingdome) not

by their own Subjects : before God would
employ Jf/?//, who was a Subject todeftroy

the Kings of Ifrael and Jftdah^ he A-
nointed him King, and befides gave him a

fpecial and extraordinary Command.
We fay the like of Jeroboam') whofe

Example is very ill alledged to defend Re-
beUion>
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bellion, for Jeroboam was fent of God to

take the Kingdome from RehoboAm^ and was
Authorized by a Formal donation.The fen-

I SamA6. tence of David before mentioned , is o£

9. very great weight, who cAn firetch forth his

hand agawft the Lords Anointed, andbt guiit^

lelfe.

And this other of him , Touch not m'w^
TjaL 109. j^fjQ'ij^fg^^ dyid do my Frofhets no harm : but
'^*

the Covenanters have violently and cruelly

proceeded againftboth.

God fpeaking under the Name of Sove-

g, raign Wifdome, faith. By me iCw^s Reign ,

J
-

iV ' ^^^ Princes decree jufltce. By me Prmces Rule-,

and NobUi-, even all the Judges of the Earth,

If it be by him that Kings Reign , they

fhould be refpe6:ed for love of him, and
he that refills them makes againlt God.
To this purpofe alfo tends that excels

lent Scripture. My Son^ fear thonthe Lord^

-» r ,\
* <*»^ the Kin£ , and meddle not with them that

are given to change. For their calamity jhall

rife fuddenly ^ and who k»oweth the rmne of
them both? A Scripture which fhevvs, that

the fear of the King, is a part of the fear

of God, and that thofe that rife up againll

him, are referved of God for a fudden ca-

lamity.

And this aKo is of him,/ ConnfelyoH to keep
EC(l.

,
z,

ifjf^'ifjgg Commandement^and that In regardof

the Oath of God, A paffage that binds us to

keep the Commandement of the King, for

theLove ofGod,and the Oath ofAllegiance,

under which all Subje£ls arc born, and ma-
ny have adually taken ; for every Oath is

a eontraft made with God, And
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; And a little after, ^vhere the mrd of theEccl^.u.

King ist there ispswer ; at^d^ who may fay unto

{him what doftthon ? But we have to do with

thofe 5 who make this Queftiori to their

King, and care neither for his word nor

power.

The Law fpeaks exprefly, Thoti Jhalt mtExod, n:
ievUethe jttgdeh ^or cnrfe the%uler of thy^^'

people. Yea, ic reftraiiies the thoughts as

well as Anions, Curfe mt the Kwg-^ no not in Eccief. lo.

thy Thoughts ; if we are not to fpeak nor ^^«

think ill of the King, much lefs fhould

do ill to him ^ the violation of thefe Com-
mands by the Covenanters are too enor-

mous, and cry aloud to heaven for ven-

geance.

Our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelfCommands
us, to Render to Cafar the things which are Matth,ii.

Cd[arf ; and ta God/he things that are Gods,lje, ^ ^ •

himfeJfwould pay tribute to C^/^r,although

of right he fhould have made C^Jar Tribu-

tary to him ; and not having mony he caufed

it to be brought to him by a Winde rather

then he would be wanting in this duty
;

this is far from taking the Kings Revenues
from him, and employing the Tribute due
to him, to raife a War againft him.

When the Officers of JuRice came toMattki6.

take him-i he rebuked his Difciple who had
drawn his fword againfl them-, and healed the

wound that he had made ; he fuffered him-
felf peaceably to be led before Herod and

Pi/^t^;whom he might have eafily deftroyed,

as make them fall down backward who
came to apprehend him \ but he fubmitted

to



to the Divine Authority that (hined in the
,

perfon of the Governour, yea even to death;
!

Openly profefling that the power which he
John 19. j,^(j Yvas from above : If the power of Kings
^^'

depended upon the gift of their Subjeds,

as the Covenanters held, Jefus Chrirt ftiould

have faid that the power that he had was »

,

from below ; but this Divinity proceeds |!

from another Do6lor then the Son of God.

Kom. 13. ^^i^t ^^^^ ^s marvellous exprcfs and full

I, &c, upon this point. Let every foul be f^bjeB unto

the high Foyversjfor there is no porver but of God,

The Poweri that bc) are ordained of Gsd, PVho-

foever therefore refifieth the Power -^ rejifieth the

Ordinance of God: and they that rejifl^ fl^aH

receive to themfelva damnation. For %^ler%

are not aterrour to good-workst but to the evil,

wilt thoH then n9t be afraid of the Power f do

that -which is good-, and thon (halt havepraife .

of the fame, For he is the minifier of God to

thee forgood : bm if thoH do that which is evily

be afraid : for he beareth not thefword in vain :

for he is the minifter of (pody a revenger to exe-

cute wrath upon him that doth evil, Wherefore

ye mtdfi need< befubjeci^ not onelj for wraths but

alfofor confcience fake. For-) for this caufe pay

you tribute alfo : for they are Gods minifters-, at-

tending continually upon this very thing, Ren*

der therefore to all their dues^ Tribute to whom
Tribute is due^ Cufiome to whom Cuftome-, Fear

to whom Fear , Honour to whom Honour,

Oh ! behold with what vigour of fpirit and

power the Apoftle prcffeth Obedience, and
condemns Refilhnce of Soveraign Powers

;

is there any thing in the world fo ftrong

and
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and preffingas this Divine Leffon, the Au-
thority alone had been fufficienc, but over

and above he adds Threatnings, promife:*^

reafon upon reafon, they who fhall well

coniider the Text, will learn; That ic is

impolTible to be a good ChritVian, withouc

being a good Subjed, and that they cannot

refill the King withouc refiiFmg God ; alfo

that terrible threatning of Damnation
{hould retain men in their duty: Let every

one (in the fear of God) that have born

Armes againft their King , think well of

this, and repent : Oh 1 it is ^-dangerous

thing to refill God , he rautt be very im-
prudent that will hazard the Damnation of

his foul, fo formally denounced againft Re-
bels? upon dilUn6^ions , and go^d inten-

tions, at the great day of account they will

find chefe very light things. The Divines of

the Covenant labour with might and main
to Elude the force of this Scripture, which
plucks them by the Throat, they change

themfelves into many contrary formes to

efcape it, as we fhall fee hereafter.

Saint l^aul recommends this Dodlrine

to Tttuh ^at them in mind to ^e fri^jeEi to^*^'^''
'

Principalities and Powers-, to obey MagifirateSy

to he ready to every good vpork^; to (peak ^'^-'i^

of no man 5 to he no Brawlers , flewing

all meekpefs to aH men, A dangerous Scri-

pture, to teach fubje£lion and meeknefs, is i P^^- "-

to ftrike the Covenantet at t'he Heart. ^ 3 A^«

Saint Peter fpeaks in the fame Ily le, Suh-

mit your felves to every Ordinance of man for

the laord fakey -whether it he to the King as

D fpipreme
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fupreme ; or unto Governonrs , as mto them

that are fent by him for the pHfiijl?ne»t of
evill doers') and the pralfe of them that do welly

for fo /f the will of God, that with well doing

je may put to filence the ignorance of fooli]h

men. As free-) and notufmg your liberty for a

cloak^of malicionfnefs.bm asthefervants ef God,

Honour all men^ Love the Brotherhood, Fear

God, HonoHr the King, The relt of the

Chapter is employed in teaching ChrilUans

to (ubniit to their Superiours, and to fuffer

for righteoufnefs : Behold truely the Do-
flrineof Chrift, it'sthusthat the Apofties

planted the Church , it's thus that they

fought the good fight, not in killing King5>

but In bearing the Crols for the Gofpel.

One of ours having requeued a learned Di-
vine that followed the party ofthcCovenan-
ters, that he would give him a precept of

Scripture5where it's commanded forSubje6l:s

to take up Arms for Religion againft their

Soveraign : He returned this Scripture, Stand

Gal. f. I, fafi therefore in the Liberty wherewith Chrifi

hath made us free. But we maintain againft

him that both Saint Peter and Saint Paul

preferved themfelvcs more fteadfart in their

Chriftian liberty in fuffering death, then all

the Armies of the Covenanters in Fightings

and that they take the wayes not to eftablifh,

but to fhakc and overthrow their liberty in

Chrift : we need not prove that Saint Paul

in this Scripture never went to fpeak of

Fighting , but to prcferve the fpirit free

from fuperflition. Chriftian Liberty confifts

BOt in fbaking off the yoke of Superiour

Powers,
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Powers, but of thst of Error and Vice,-

and that Liberty which our enemies have
Affumed, to prefenc their Petitions so
their King upon their Pikes point, and in

the end to kill him > was not the Liberty

from which Chrilt had made them free:

Let them learn the Leflon of Saint Feter-i to

carry themfelves as free, and not ufing their

Liberty fop a cloak of Malicioufnefs.

Chap. IV.

The Evdftons of the Covenanters upn the

Texts of SdmVzwXi Rom. i 3. And
horv in time they refufe the judgment

of Scripure.

THe Apof^le Commands, That every ^opd^^^ „ ,
^

be fHh]eU to the higher Powers-, for there
"^

'
^' '

ts no power b'4t of God, The Towers that hy
are ordained of God,

To this Scripture Tome of them Anfwer^

thatevill Kings are not ordained cf God,
having learned this Dodtrine of Cjoodm.-:f7 q,^^^^^^

but therein they dire(^ly concradi6l Sainu cf obsM*

Faulj who fpake of the Powers then in be- ence,

ing, they that were then when Szirn Paul]Ai «^«

wrote thisEpi'ile, were one of the three ^^''^*'*'*

J^ero's Succefifors of T^^^nW, the belt of

them were nothing worth I a Child is capa-

ble to dittinguiOi betwixt the w ickednefs of

a Prince? and his Authority ; theftrft v^here-

D 2 of
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of is of himfelf, ihefecondis of God, and
it's of the power that Saint Tafil fpeaks of,

without diftindlion of perfons.

As for the following verfe where Saint

Panl infers thus, Whofoever therefsre rejijieth

the Tower
-^ reftfteth the Ordinance of God-, and

they that reffi fljall receive to themfeives dam-

chamn
^^^^^^* Buchanan and his followers Anfwer ,

'^g Jure 'That this Command was but for a time,

^(gini whileft the Church was in it's Infancy weak,

p.^6.^7' and under the Crofs, incapable to refitt their

Prince ; but if Saint Taul had lived now,
and were to write a body of Common-
wealth, he would fpeak far otherwife, and

would leave Kings to be puniftied of their

Subje^ls, and this is that Buchanan afl'ures

us upon his word.

Likewife one of the beft writers of the

Covenanters affirm, that Saint 'Jaul fpake to

.

fome particulars difperfed in the Condition
obfeYvatoYQi the Primitive Church , who had nor
defended ^^^^^ ^^ provide for their fa^fetj ; if this

Licence were Lawful, men might reject

all the Do6lrines of Saint haul's Epiftles,

as writen to particulars', and the Malters of

the Covenant would make a way to exempt
themfeives from many duties Commanded
by Saint fPaulf which would very ill ac-

cord with their intentions : So when the A-
/?««a.ii.^.poftle faith. Let Love be without Dijfmula-
^•*

tioff-i abhorre that which is evilly cleave to that

vohich is i^ood-) be kindly affeUionate one to

another , with brotherly love preferving one •
|

another', there is fome appearance that they 1

take this Command addreffedto fome par-

ticulars
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ticulars, and not to them, fince they give

themfelves the liberty to do the quite con-

trary : There is in thefe Epiftles fome Com-
mands provi/ionil, moveable according to

the Times and Perfons, as thofe which con-

cern the outrace Order ; others which are

purely perfonal 5 as the Command made to

Timothy-, to come to him before Winter i

but the Moral Dodrines are moveable? and

>fary not according to the Times, fince that

reafonof Saint ^^/^/giren^ that the hewers

that beware ordained of God) is a Truth perpe-

tual and univejrCaUand the Command not to

refift the Powers, ought alfo to be General

,

for all Ages and all people ; fo likewife this

teafon is perpetual, That the Magiftrate bea-

reth.mt the fword In va'm , but to d^ ]ufllce ;

and this other ye muft needs be fubjed

not one
ly for wraths but alfa for confclencs

fake: wherefore the Command grounded
hereon to be fubjed to the higher powers,

and not re/ift them, is of perpetual necdTity

and obligation. And fince to refill the

powers is to refifi the Ordinance of Gody may
we not ask of our New Divines, why the-

ftrong and not the weak are permitted to

refift the Ordlnanee of God f It's enough to

have a good fword to exempt a man from ths

Commands of the Ggfpel.

The Covenanters might defend this In-BelUr.ek

terprccation of the Text of Saint Tauly by^^^^-^^^-^

the Authoity of Cardinal Belkrmine , who^'^^*
^'

faith, that if the Chriftians long fince did
not dspofe New Disclefian lullan-, the A-
poitace F^alem-i the Arnea and others, ic was

D 3 be-



becaufe they wanted temporal forces, d-

therwife of right they might, which is the

Language of our Covenanters ; but this O-
pinion draws along with it three Incon-

veniences.

Firft,that itblafisthe primitive Church,

and deprives the Martyrs of their Honour
;

iox it's little worth praifc to fuffer for

the Gofpel, when a man hath a Will with-

out Means to Rebell: their Obedience to

their Soveraigns was then nothing worth,

ilnccit was forced, and all their protefta-

tions of Subje6lion in the wsitings of the

Fathers, of which they arc full, ought to be

imputed to Weaknefs and Hypocrilie.

This likewife is to accufe Saint H^aalol

want of fincericy, as if he taught Patience

and Obedience to Kings, onely to accom-
iTiodate himfelf to the Times, and not to

Obey God ; but he clears himlclf fufficiemly

of t his accufation, faying, thatwemuftnoc
f>?jcly \>t fub\eU for wrath-, that is to fay,

for fear of fumfhme-^t^ but filfo f$r confclence.

Moreover this Do£lrine is pernicious to

the Churh, for if it were embraced , it would
render Chrittians fufpe6led, and hateful to

their Soveraigns ; as perfons who would
fubject the confcience of their Prince to

theirs^ and fubmits to them onely out of

^'d^nefsj and walte only an occafion to calt

r rheir yoke , which would obliege Kings
-'* to keep them weak, and to impofe

r: burdens upon them, and fo prevent

.h\]o this Dcflrbc is pernicious to the

pro-
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profeffion of the Golpel? for it would much
hinder the Converfion of Pagan Kings, fince

that turning Chriftians, according to the

Mode > they (bonld lofe their Authority 9

there being no Pagan Religion 5 which
teacheth Subje6ls to refill their Prince by

Arms ; which would alfo induce Chriliian

Kings of a diverfe Religion to hinder with

all their might the Converfion of their

S«bje6ls:Bleffed be God that there are none

but tht]efmtes ziadCovenanters that maintain

{o dittruftive an Opinion: The Reformed
Churches, and the moftpart ot the Roman
Church give no jealoufie to their Princes

hereupon.

The holy prudence of the Apoftles faw

well > that even befides Confcience > the

^(Qounfel the molt profitable for the Con-
servation of the Church, and the Propaga-

tion of the Gofpel, was to fubjed them-
ielves wholly to their Soveraigns andwith-

putany Refervationjbut to fuffer for rlghte^

'^ufnefs faksi rather then dilbbey God; for

hereby the principal hinderance was re-

moved, namely, that fliadow which the E-
nemies of the Gofpel made the Emperours
to apprehend that this Do(^rine which
fpreadfo fall would bring along with it an

Alteration in their Eftates , and that the

Chriftians waited but the coming of a

'King, that would break in pieces all other

Kings, and have for hispoffeffion the ends

X)i the Earth ; it's that which Saint ?0ter had
regard unto, where he exhorteth Believers:

To [nbrnk themfelves to every Ordinance of^ Vet. 1,

D 4 ;J#^«^5>I^
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mai^for the Lordifake^ that in All well doing ye

way pHt to flence the Ignorance of foolljh men.

By this manner of Subje6lion whole States

were converted > and in the end patience

overcame : For the Chriftians of the firit

Ages have made appear by their piety and

moderation, that the Kingdome whither

they afpired vvasnotof this world, neither

did in any thing dimini(h the rights of Mo-
narchs-t but rather ftrengthned their Autho-
riry, binding their Subjects anew by Con-
fcience , ye fofar as to make whole Armies
ot valiant men that had power in their

bands to lay down their necks rather then

to dra^w their fwords againft their Empe-
rour; To did the Chriilian Souldiers under

CHaximlman^yNho vvould have conftrained

them to facrifice to his Idols.

The Armies of the EKglljh and Scotttjh

Covenanters are not capable of this Do-
ctrine ; thefe Northern people are impa-
tient Libertines and Haughty , they will

form a Gofpel according to the Ayre of

their Climate.

Their other crafty Ivafion is not much
better, that Saint Paul forbids to difobey

the power of the King , but not to his

perfon ; but the lext is formally againft

this, for the Apoftle by Power doth not

underftand a Quality without a SubjeCl, but

faftens it to the Perfon, faying in verf.6. that

che Prince is the minifter of God, a>^d that

he bears not the [word In valny and that they

are Ordnined of God to do 'juftlce. And he

fpeaks verf, 6, of Princes in the plural nunf-

hery
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her-, they are Gods Minifters attendmg contim^

ally fipofi this 'uery th'wg,

'Tis the ftyle of Saint Taul to call the

Angels, whoexceli in Power, Principali-

ties and Powers:When he fpeaks,£p^^/.3.io.

7 hat the manifold wifdome of God-, might be

kKovpn to Principalities and ^oveers in heavenly

-places-, It appears that he fpeaks not of Ac-
cidents, but of Perfons, for they are the

Perfons and not the Titles, that are capable

of knowledge.

Now I would fain know of theiemen,
what this Perfon is that it is lawful to refift >

If it be the perfon of the King , or fupreme

Magiftrate, whilft it is joyned to his Power,
they refift the power in the perfon ; and if

it be the perfon feparated fronithe power,
they muft needs before refift either the one
or the other for to make this violent fe-

peration.

And feeing that the Covenanters main^
tain that the Authority of the King refides

in theirChoyce thofe that draw the fword a-

gainll them may return the fame Anfwcrjand

fay that is they refift not the Authority but

their Perfons; but the Oath of Allegiance,

and that of fapremacy , which are impofed

by Ad of Parliament , caufe all thefe fubtle

ties to vaniili , tor men take thefe Oaths to

the perfon of the King, and not to his power
or to his fupremacy feperated from him.

Moreover this dittincdion is contradifted

by another, which hath been frequent a

long time in their mouths , that they rc-

fifted not the King^but hisArmies^which fig-

niftes
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nlhes in effefl: , that they refifted not the

perion or King, but his povver;for his power
laid in his Armies, and as it is the nature of

a lye to enter far ; thefe people who fay

they are Licenced by Saint P4»/tooppor&

the Perfon of the King, and not his Power,

were marvelloufly impatient when they

were told they fought againlt the King ^

and affirmed that chey fought for him and

defended his Perfon, which doubtlefs feems

to be fpoken to move laughter and indig-

nation ; but God cannot be mocked^ nor

Confcience wholly blinded , by their im-
patience ; hereupon they teflifie that their

Confcience makes their procefs,and di6^ates

to them within, .that to bear Arms againft

the King, is to fin againft God, and Nature.

It's a notable fumptome of a defperate

Tick State where the Reafon of a people is

fmitten with aftonifliment , whereof we
have a mod lamentable example, for was

It was de- there ever fuch a Capricious madnefs> to ac-

€l(ired by cufe the Royal Majefty of Treafon, to make
'^^ /^f Ediils by the King againft the King, to fwear

^he^nfj a Covenant for defenreof the King, which

ctming to nevcrthelefs obliegeth them to make war a-*

the Hoiife gainft him,and the King being alive^to forge
9fcomm$ns ^ Phtonick Idea of the fame King, refiding
was rna- gf^y j^ji^g f^o^i himfelf, that fo they might
^^^'

fightagainft the Perfon of the King. There
ii* no CymsrH') nor fantaftical humor like

this 1 Behold the work of the Spirit, that

DOW works efficacioufly in the Children of

Difobedlence. Behold another Evaftort,

TheApoftle (fay they) doth not teach us

who
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who is the S«perior Power , but that it is

the Superior Power that we muft obey 5 and

therefore they ftrive to form in the Kingdom
a Superior Power above the King , a thing

contrary to the ConlUtution ofthis Monar-
chy^as I hope to make appear.

It's eafie to gather which is the Superior

Power which Sr. P^/i/ underftandsjfor^he ex-

preffesithimfelf, It's the Po^er that hears the

Sword^ verf, 3 . and He to whom Tribnte is paid >

PfaL 7. Rights that appertain to the King a-

lonejand which were a6lually pofeffed by the

Emperonr^where St. P^/// wrote this Epiftle:

that which they alledge againft this 5 that

the Emperour then was more abfolute than

the Kings at prefent , is falfe , but he was
much more limited ; Spietonlw that lived ^^'cali^uU
i^trTrajatt puts amongft the Enormities o^parum ah

Caligula
-i
to have been very near Changing/«/^ quin

the form of Goverment (which was a Vtm-^P^f^^!^

cipalitie ) into a Kingdom, and to place the^J*'^^^^^^

Diadem upon his head.And die Learned cal- cmvme-
led not the power of thefe Emperours Reg- ret & c/t-

num but Pri^cipatus'^ and were this allegation pf^^ diade^

true 5 yet it would be far from the purpofe -^'^ «^^»«-

forbeit that the Emperour ftiould be more^"**^^

'

or lefs abfolute than our Kings , the com-
mand of St. P4«/ is always the fame, T/?^?

vpe mttfi not refift him that hears the Sword , aftd

to whom Cuftome is d^e^ becanfe his Authoritj

is of God,

This other ftarting hole is of the fame fluffe?

they fay that the defence not to refift Su-
preme Powers obligeth only Particulars

,

and not tiie States of a Kingdome • this is

to
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to make another Gofpel for the Getieral

than for the Pariculars ; as if they fliould fay

the Commandemencs of God are dire^led to

every one but not to all > which is to over-

throw common Senfe, fince the Oaths ofAl-

leiganccand Supremacie are impofedupon
all the States of England > whereby they are

bound alfo in Generall ; none (it in Parlia-

ment that takes not their Oaths at his en-

trance 5 neither is it in their power to over-

throw without and againft the King that

which is eliablifhed by the King fitting in

Parliament.

Alfo thisis a thing that never entred into

the fpirits of the Engli\h before the times of

this Epidemicall phrenfie , that the Kings

Rights which makes the Eftate? to

affemble^arid the deputation of the people

that fends them , (liould exempt their Depu-
ties or Parliament men from the 'duty of

Subjefts,and abfolve them of their 'Oath of

Allegiance and St. PahIs Command. The
Text of St. Pml according to the Greeks re-

quires that every Soul (hould be fubjefl ; If

fo be then that their Deputies or Parliament

men have no Souls -, they are not bound tO;

give obedience to the King.

When we reafon thus, our adverfaries are

extraordinarily moved, and would take this

matter out of the hands of the Clergie, fay-

ing that the Lawyers and not the Divines

ar^ to decide where the Supreme power of

i:he State refts , whether it be in the Perfon

of the King or the People, and with what
limitations the King ought to be obeyed

,

and
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and that the Apoftle requiricg an obedierjce

to fupreme Powers intends an obedience

according to the Laws, and their Laws are e-

very where different, and that one and the

fame rule of Scripture cannot fcrve for all

Kingdoms ; that the Klngdome of Sn^Und
not being formed as the Kingdome of Jfraei^

or the RemA'fJ^ Empire , the Commands of

the Old andNewTeftament alledgedjtouch-

eth not the prefent Quarrel. \

> Now are they not afliam.ed to forbid our

Clergie to difcourfe of Politicallaftaires,

whileft the Gen^xjemen of the Barr take

upon them to teacli Divinitie to the Clergie-,

and by infinite books as their procef[cs,ftir up

the people too by tumultuous ReaCons ot

Religion^to uphold daggering Confciences

in the duty of 'Obedience and Ghriftian

Concord^and to defend the Truth of God by

our fufferances , as we have cndevoured to

do; It's not to meddle in the affaires of

State, but to difcharge our Confciences^, and

to keep that good 'thing which God hath

committed unto u§ , we cannot be accufed

to intrude our felvcs into the CivillGover-

raent, as their Minifters, who ferve as Agent?

and Fadors in publique Affairs.

It's henceforth the duty of Divines to

handle this point of State, for the Lawyers

and Statefmen of the Cov€nant,who having

lately built their New policy upon a New
Divinity of their fa(hion , have forced the

Divines to become Politians, atleaft fofar

as to defend true Divinitie from the crime

of difobediesjce , fince they prefs us for

Confcience
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Confcienceto joynwith them to refilHhe

King -, they mutt fatisfie our Confciences

;

that the fundamental Lawes of the Kingdom
require us fo to do. But if they would that

Divines reft themfelves upon the faith of

the Lawyers in the point of Refiftance, upon
which there is no lefs penalty than Damna-
tion , it is to imprefs an implicit faith; and

blind obedience upoa thofe that preach the

Contrary,

Without exceeding then the limits of

our vocation > we do acknowledge that the

Apoftle requires an Obedience , according

to the Laws of the State , not only of the

State of Rome 5 but of every other form of

Government ; and we deny> that there may
not be found in Scripture a Rule of obedi-

encei which ferves for all forts of Eftates,

for fuch is that of the prefent Text, That

tveryfoulfhoHld bt[fih]eEi to the Higher Powers^

and that he th^t reffleth the Powers rejifteth

the Ordinance of God^, and thereby jhall receive

to hlmfelf damnation ; the reafon inferted

between thefe two fentences do maniteftly

regard all formes of States> That there are

no Poroen hut they be of Godyandths Porters

that arey are ordained of God; therefore the

Command that goes before and after ap-

pertains to all forts of Government : Let

every one be fubjeft to the power, and let

none refift the power and threatnings ; alfo

which is the tcrribleft of all TfereatingSjThat

thofe that refift the P#wcrs> (hall receive

t» themfelves Damnation,

Szint Peter wills 11$ to be fnbjeB to every

Ordinance
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Ordinance pf mm for the Lordi fake^ that is?

we are to fubjed our feives to every form

of Government lawfully efiablifhed, and to

perfvvade our feives that that Ordinance

is of God : Generally the Scriptures before

alledged, obliege all perfons of all Efiates

to yield obedience to him 5 and thofe m
whom the Supreme Power reiides; and

there cannot be brought any valuable reafou

why it is more lawful to refift the Supreme

Power in Ei^gUnd-i then in Jfraelor in R(fmf.

Indeed? ifthey could produce a fundamen-

tal Law of the Kingdome^ that did permit

the people of England in certain Cafes to

take up Arms againft the King , they had

fome reafon then to fay that Saint Taul did

not forbid the English to refill their Prince

beyond the Nature of their Laws, as the >ie/cK^;

Princes of Germany-, when they took w^Goladu^i

Arms againft the Emperour, produced the'^^'"'5*^«

Golden Bull of C^^r/^i the fourth, and the^^*'

Emperial Capitulation, for by it they were
exprefly permitted to make war againtthim>

if he attempted any thing againti their an-

cient Compofition i although I account that

this Capitulation could not be made with-

out contradicting the Command of the A-
polile, for Hiflories mention that the Em-
perour was reduced to it by the threatnings

and means of the Pope : but now by long

prefcriptioD, the Empire is not that it was,

and it's a point difpurable what is the Su-

preme Power in divers States of Germany,

'Tis that which but of late hath been put

to the Queflion in England^ and was never

difputed
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difputed before the year 1^42, where the

Supreme Power of the Kingdome refides?

unlefs when the Crown was in difpute be-

tween two Princes ; The Kings Enemies

employed all their forces to prove that the

Soyeraign Authority appertained to the

people, to evade the Text of Saint Paul

and other Texts of Scripture , which did

marvelloufly incommode their affairs, imi-

tating thofe that alter the Lock of their

doors? when the Key is in poffeflTion of their

Adverfary ; for beholding to their great Re-
gret^that the Scripture is wholly ours, com^
manding obedience, andrtri6tly forbidding

refiftance to Soveraigns, yea under pain of
Damnation J thtj labour with all their might
to change the Nature of the State , that

thereby the rules of fubje^^ion contained

in the Scripture might be of no ufe.
Fuller Aftf, Q^g of their Authors, of whom they make
^' *'* great account, affirms boldly, that the pafTa-

ges in Scripture againft refifting the Supreme
Power are of no force, but in (imple and ab-

folute Monarchies, as that of the Jejvs and

Romans', and do no wayes touch ours: This

is a clean (haver, who cuts the knot that he

cannot untie : wherein he imitates the in-

genuity of Buchanan , who having taught
Suehmm Subje6ls to punifh their King, and feeling

^^
^'''' himfelf preffed by Confciencc, which fug-

W'^7. ge(^gj J.Q ]^y^^ ^jj^^ j.|^g Scripture was whoffy
contrary to it, prevents the objc6i:ion that

might be made by maintaining that it's ill

inferred to fay that the thing is unlawful,

becaufe there is no fuch thing or the like

found in Scripture. Thefc
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Thefe their Confeifions are very remark-

able, and indeed molt ftrange coming from
ChriiHans, who fliould rather frame their

policy CO the Sctipture , then reject the

Scripture, becaufe it concradi«fts the pollicy

they would eftablifl^ ' They have found out

an invention to caft off the yoke of their

King, which is to caft off that of the word
of God, After this fo open a profelTion

,

it's againft all equity they (hould make «fe

of Scripture for there caufe, either in thei^

Writings or Sermons :They alkdge nothing

but examples, but there is no reafon that the

examples^ {hould be made ufe of by them
who reject the Commands , but after they

have turned themfelvesinto as many poRuref

as a Fencer , to defend themfelves againft

the invincible Text of theApoftle, inth^

end hither they are driven to refufe wholly

to debate the difference touching their duty

to theirKing by theCommands of Scripture.

The laft figure of Prolem is the Natural,

and after all their tricks of Lying and Hypo-
crite at laft their Nature fhevvs it felf. Ik

fine, when all is faid , this is t he only An-
fvver on which they reft,that the Gommandf
of Scripture cannot determine the point

of their Refinance, and that we muftkave

recourfe to the Lawyers, This fpeech is

commonly in the mouths of all thewifeti

of their party, and let all Chriftian Chur-^

ches take notice of this their mofl: (hamefull

Evaiion.

The Covenanters of Englandy who pre-

tend to eftabliflh the Kingdome of Chrili

E accoxdini
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according to the word of God ; Refufe to
be judged by tlie Commands of Scripture

,

touching the War made againft their Sove-
rarga

Chap. V.

what Conftitution of State the Covemn-
ters forge y md how they r^.fufe the

^ndgmem ef thi Lam of the King-

dgme.

TO elude the ftrength of Humane Laws-
as well as Divine , they forge a pri-

mitive and fundamental Conftitution of

thisErtate, deftituteof all Aurhority both
of God or man.

And here we muft diftinguifh between
their Do6^rine they taught in the beginning

of their Covenant , and that v^hich they

taught afterwards ,• for then when they were
to fight with the King in the lield, and were
not yet capable of lo high hopes as after-

wards they effedled ; they forged a form

of State fuitable to their poflTibility then

,

which was to conftrain the King by the

Terror of their Arms to accord to ail that

fliouldplsafethem, and wholly to put the

Government into their haads; notwith-

ftanding their principles then led them to

thofe Conclufions which {ince followed, for

they fuppofed that the Soveraign l^ower was

in-
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inherent in the People, that the • People E-
leded the King, and had committed to him
the Authority that he Exercifedj referring to

themfelves the Power to alTume it again

when the State fhould judge it moft conve-

nient ; and to take away the (tNord of Juftice

and the M-tHtiay to make ufe of it againit him
if there were need. That the King had

not the Supreme Power but by Pa&on,
which being once broke by him^the Subjects

were exempted from their Obe^tnce , that

he was onely Depofirorieof the Supremacie>

but when the Eftates were affembled the Su-

premacy was joyntly polTefled by him and

the tvvo Houfes ; fo that the King had but

the thirds, and that but veiy hardly, for they

held that the States had a Negative voyce

,

and the King could do nothing without

their confent ; and whether ihe King had
the Negative voyce of right they were not

agreed? but all accorded to take it away from
him in effe6l,that is to fay ,after their account

that the People might refufe the King what
difpleafed them ; but ii the King denyed

what the People propounded to him , they

etteemed that the two Houfes might and

ought to do it without him , and force him
toitbyArms; and this Do<Srine have been

Confirmed by their praclife or, to fpeak the

truth, this their pra6tife hath occafioned

this Do(^rine.

Now fince God through his fecret and in-

comprehenfiblc Judgements , hath fuffered

the wickednefsof this Age to have fuccefs

above their defircs , they buik upon thefe

E 2 princi-
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principles this Conclufion, that the People
inay Judge and Execute their King , diffolve

the Monarchie for ever , and turn it into an

Ariftrocracy or popular Government; for yet

they cannot agree to which they (hould

hold themfelves, fince then they would per-

Iwadc us that the Conftitution of the English

Government, exempts us from thefc two
§rcatdangers,DifobediencetoGod^andDam-

uing our Souls in refifting the King ; and

fince they would obleige us for Confcience

fake to oppofe the King in obedience to

God and the higher Powers , and that our

Clergie are commanded co Exhort the peo-

ple that God hath commanded them to draw
their Swords againft their Soveraign ; There
is a NecelTity to fatisfie our Rcafon? and re-

folve our Confcienccs hereupon, to enquire

whether the Nature of the State be fuch as

they h^ave painted it out to us.

And for this we have not referred our

felves to thofe of the Royal party . but have

confultcd with the moR Judicious writers-

of the Covenanters, who pafs amongft them
as Oracles of the State, expediog that for

proof of this form of Government they

would have produced the oldRecords of the

Kingdomc,which are now in their Cuttodic,

the ancient Statutes-of Parliaments, and the

Tcftimony of their old Hiftorians; but they

alledge no fuch things,,though much preffed

thereunto by their Adverfaries , onely they

make a difcourfe in the Ayre upon thcj

Law of Naturejthat hath given to every per-

fon> and by Confequent to every Eftate z

power
I



power for his prefervation ; troubling the

ignorant Readers brains with Barbarous

terms,and thorny deftru6lions , and extract-

ing the Quinteffence of the State into zn Fullers

invifible fubftance : They tell us that the ^^M'^,

Parliament was coordinate-and not fubordi-

Date to the King; that the three Eftates of

Parliament , whereof the King made one

,

being fundamental 1 > admitted not of the

difference of Higher or Lower; that th«

power of the King in Parliament , was not

Royall but Politicall : That this Fsnda-

mentalLawof the Kingdom was not writ-

ten; for if it were it (hould be fuperHru-

^ive^and therefore Mutable and not Funda-

mental: That the mixture of the three E-
ftates in Government vyas not Perfonall but

Incorporate,

Thofe that underftand not thefe Myfticall

fentcncesj ought to be neverthelcfs content ;

it being not rcafonable that they fliould un-

dcrftand them better then the Author.?

thcmfelves. An affected Obfcurity amongft
Ideotspafeth for Knowledge 5 and ye fhall

find that the difcourfes that have leaft reafon

in them are moft difficult, like Olive ftones,

which are very hardjbecaufe there is nothing

in them.

Now is it not reqwifite to fubtkilize upon
the virtuditie and a(5lualfty of the Peoples

power , for to inform the Confcience of

the Subje6l5 touching the Juftice of his

Arms againfl his King ; but for that there is

indeed need both of Diving and Humme
Authority, and fuch as is eafie and to be un-

E z derilood
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derftood of al 1. But the obfervation of Mr.
d'.f lMohIw is very true , that ordinarily Ly-
ing, armcs its weaknefs with thorns, like

Lizards . who iave themfelves by running

into buChes.

Above all in a point where the Queftion

of Right is founded upon that of Fa6t; as this

Queiiion now, whether it belawfull for the

Engllfh to take up Arras againit their Prince,

here to go about to fatisfie reafon and Con-
fcience with political and mctaphihcal
Contemplations is not to purpofe, they

{liould (befides Divine Authority which
flioiild ever march before ) enquire whether
the Laws and Coniiitutions of the Coun-
trey Authorife this War.
The QuelUon being not to difpute which

is the belt Form of Government ,but to pre-^

ferve the Form to which God hath fubjed^ed

vis, and toobferve the Laws of the King-

dome, and alter many moral and political

difcourfes ( for our Adverfaries pay us with

no other ) thofe that have any HoneRy or

UnderlUnding come alwayesto this, that

they would fhew us by what Law of England

it is permitted the Subje6ls to take up Arms
without the Kings permilTion , and againft

him.When did the people ever make this E-

lection ? Where is it that they have referved

the Liberty torefume the Supreme Aiithori-

tie when they fliall pleafe ? Is there any

Stature made during the Ages that this

Monarchie hath continued , that prefers or

equals the two Houfes to the King , or doth

Authorife them to ratifie any thing without

him?



him ? Where is the Articles of that Capitu-

lation which in (ome certain cafes diffolves

the Subjects Oath of Allegiance? Is there

any Cale in the Law In which it (hould bi
lavvtul for Subjects to take from their King
or Supreme Magiftrate , his Forts, Navies,

and Magazines, and to take into their hands

the fole Adminiftration of juftice, and the

Milttiay to conferre the great Offices of the

Crown: to receive the Ambaffadors, to treat

with Forrain Nations , and to difpefe of

the Goods and Lives of the Kings Subjeds.

To thefe fo important CiueRiotis^ for the

duty and happinefs of all the nncrnbers of

anErtate, and the eternal uiyation of their ^

Souls and Bodies , to Anfwer with Plato-

nick conhderations , and in ilead of pro-

ducing the Laws of the Kingdome, to Phi-

lofophy upon the Law of Nature, and form
an Appeal from Authenticrl and known
Laws to a word not written. made at plea-

fure: This is to mock God and men, this

is to infuk upon the Brutality of the peo-

ple, and to take a wicked advantage from
the wine of Aftonifhment or Senfeleirenefs,

whichGodin his juR wrathathh poured forth

upon this miferable Nation ; for if they did

believe there remained any common fenfe

in this blind and mad people , durft they

fo boldly return fo ridiculous an Anfwer
toxhofethat demand where arethofeFun-f«^. Mf,
damental Lawes written, that now make ali^- ^- ^^^^

other Laws bow to them, namely, that the^^*

Fundamental Laws are not written 5 and

that if they were, they ftiouldbe fuperftru-

clive
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count the Command to Love God withall

our heart And our Neighbour as our felf, is

not fundamental? becaufe it is written , It

were to profane Reafon to employ it, to

refute a reafoning fo unreafonable ; it muft

needs be that thefe people know they have
to do with Perfons of great Credulity,

fiDce they dare give them for a fundamental

Law, a Fancafie which they never heard be-

fore (poken of, and whereof no Writings

norHillorics make mention and this is to

I'ight againft their King, overthrow the

State, lofe their Goods, hazard their Lives

and Confciences : But what fhould I fay ?

There is no reafon but is perfwafive when
the Conclfiuons are taken , and there is

Itrength to maintain them.

Chriflendome which have now their Eyes

upon our Broyles, will take notice of the

open Confeffion of the Troubles of this

State ; That for the War againft the King,

and for the form of Government which they

eRablidi in the King^lome a Superiour

'power that aboliCheth the Royal, they

have no Fundamental Law written : Is not

this then rharvelloufly to abufe the JuLUcc

of God, and the patience of reafonablc

Creatures made after his Image, and indued

with knowledt^e ;to conrtralo them to pro-

fiicute their ConfcieBces and Live? in a

Quarrel for which they openly confefs there

i • not any Law written, and for which ther^

IS.not the lead: footing of Approbation, in

ail that hath been ettablifhed, or left Au-
thentically
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thentically written fince Sn^Und hath been

a Nation > We have let you Tee before how
they decline the defences of Scripture a-

gaintt the reiillance of Soveraigns ; behold

now they confefs there is no fundamental

Law written for to juftifie their Armes y

and the fuperiority of the people above the

King> which they would introduce with

the fword ,• and thus they acknowledge, they

have no Authority neither Divine nor hu-

mane for what they do ; as Cardinal Perron in his Qra-

having maintained the power of the Vo^ztion before

over the Temporal of Kings before thej?^ '^''**

Eftates of France-, in conclufion affirmed f^^f"^'^
that it was an Article, which was not de-f^o'j.

cided, neither by the Scriptures nor the An-
cient Churchj fo that the Pope and our Mu-
tineers agree together to ufurp an Authority

upon Kings, without any ground or warrant
in the Word of God, and contradi6^ed by
all humane Conttitutions, th at is to fay, that

both God and man are contrary uato them.

Ch a p. VI.

what Examples in the Hiftories ef Eng-
land the Covenanters make ufe of to

Authoriz^e their Afiions.

BUt do we not much wrong them to fay

that there is nothing makes for them in

all the ancient v^itings and Hiftories of

this
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this KingdomepDo rhey not alledge the two
Parliaments that depoCed Edward thefe-

cand^and Richard the fecond, yea truely

obfervati-^^^ to their great fliame, as the wifeft of

€ns «/?<?» their party do acknowledge, affirming that
the /4/*- thofe A6ls of Parliament againft Richard

W^u • ^^^ fecond) were not properly the Adl:s of

^le.
'^^^"the two Houres,but of Henrj the fourth ,

and his vi6lorious Army, in which they fay

trne, for the Duke of Lancafter-, who after

caufed himfelf to be called Henry the fourth,

having prevailed with the people to rife

againlt their lawful King) affembled a Par-

liament which he made to do whacfoever

he would, and having depofcd and impri-

foned this poor King, foo^n after caufed him
to be put to death; though this A^ion were
as jult as it is execrable, yet it would make
nothing to the purpofe> where the Queftion

is of that which the twoHoufes may do,

feperate from the King ; for the depoiing

of King Richard was by another King fit-

ting in Parliament; for untill thefe laft

States, the two Houfes never thought that

they were able to conclude any thing with-

out the Royal confent ; and fince, the Par-

liaments held under the Houle of Tork^-,

declared Henry the fourth Ufurper of the

Crown, and therefore condemned the Parli-

ament which had coniirmed his ufurpation.

The other Example is no better then this,

thedepofingof Edward thefecond, by the

Confpiracy of his wife^and the Favorites of

this Queen, who ferved themfelves of a

Parliament to Execute this wickednefs,

and
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and having depofed the King, and Crowned
his Son who was under Age, caufed the Fa-

ther to be nnoft cruelly put to death in pri-

fon? and yet the Authority of the young
King iiiult be made ufe of to m^ke the refo-*

lution of the Parliament pafs into anA6l;
for without the King the Parliament can no

more Acl, then a Body without a Head

:

but when the young King came to Age, he

caufed the Authors and Complices of his

Fathers death to be executed, and caufed all

the A61s ot this Parliament to be broken

by another.

And iefs then thefe to the purpofe is >

which they alledge, concerning the accord

the Barons extorted from King J<?^/?, by

which this unhappy and imprudent King
being reduced to a li:raight, promifed to put

himfelf into the Power of twenty five of

his Barons, and fubmitted himfelf to divers

other difhonourable Conditions ; and this

accord was not made in Parliament, but in

the Field by force of Armes, there being

no Parliament then fitting, and therefore

was of no force, nor was ever kept.

Thefe Articles of the Barons were much
like thofe the two Houfes fent the' King
to Beverly-) Oxford^ and. New-Caftle ; the

Covenanters imitate thefe Barons in their

affectation of Piety, for they called their

General the Marflial of the Lords Army

,

and of his Holy Church, and thefe perfwa-

ded their Chiefs that they led the Battels of

the Lord of Hoafls, but thefe transferred

not the Crown to another Prince as the

Barons



Barons did , but have taken away both his

CrOvvn and Life , having long before decla-

red by writing to their King , that they

dealt very favourably with him if they did

not depofehim, and that if they did they

jQiould not exceed the limits ofmod efly, nor

of their duty ;this Judgement was pronoun-

ced in the Houfe ofCommons without con-

tradi6lion, that the King might fall from his

office f that the happinefs of the Kingdomc
did not depend upon him nor the Royall

branches of his houfe , and that he did not

deferve to b^ King of England ; the Authors

Ded^.AuM their opinions are declared in a Declara-

iz. i^4a. tion of hisMajefttieSiin one point the Barons

and Covenanters are very different, for the

Lords that remained with the Covenanters

were without power , all places of Honour
and Truft being taken out of their hands by
their Inferiours , and at laft their Houfe a-

bolifhed by the Commons, fo that in ftead of

producing this War of the Barons, the Co-
venanters fliould rather have alledged the

Seditions and Commotions of pyatt Tyler y

and J^dT^^rr^n?, poor Artifans, and followed

with people of the fame rank ; for thefe per-

(ons and the Caufe of the Covenanters are

far more alike.

Behold here with what Authorities the

the margins of theirBooks are ftuffed,behold

the Examples which the politirians of the

times prefent to the Gentlemen oF the Par-

liament for to teach them what they ought

todo; ihofe infamous A<^ions which were
abhorred by the Ages following them are

become



become the fapporcers of ours;and Defpair,

which makes tnen fnaich op any forts o£

weapons, forceth our enemies to Juttifie

their A6lions by the examples of Rebels and

paricides; 'tis not fornothino then that

thefe Hillories are To often aUedged, though

nothing to the purpofe, and it's not without

^caufe that they point them apart for not be-

ing able to julHfie their Anions, they have

declared their intentions,and made the King

to fee what he (hould truft to if he fell into

their hands: Gertainly,if there had not been

a defign laid to come to tbat^both to prepare

the People and intimidate the King ; thofe

Inccndaries who by thefe horrible examples

and their maxims ofState grounded thereup-

on,teachingthcdepofingofKings,{houldhave

been hanged long fince with their Books a-

bout their necks : For fo many men wtach
are fiudicd in the Laws of the Kingdome,
and are at the helm of affairs, cannot be ig-

norant of that which King James of hafpy
and glorious memorie marks in his book of

the Right of Kings; that in the time of

Edward the third there was an KCt of Parlia-

ment made which declared all them Trai-

tors who Imagined ( it's the word of the

Law ) or Confpired the death of the King ;

upon whichA61 the Judges grounding them-
felvesj have alwayes Judged them for Trai-

tors who dared but to fpeak of depofing the

King ) bcciufe they beleived that they eould

not take away the Grown from off the Kings

head without taking away his Life. It was
heretofore a crime worthy of death to fpeak,

yea



yea to think evil againft the King,and more-

over the Word of God which is to be obey-

ed , forbids us to fpeak eVil of the King , no

not in our thought ; but now it's the exer-

cifeof devout Souls to write Meditations

upon the depoiing of their King.

Chap. VII.

Declaring wherein the Legijlative Powers

of Farliament conjifls.

HAving no better Authorities in all the

Examples of the Ages paft, they efta-

blifh a New one , which by the unlimited

largnefs fupplies what it wants of length of

Time ; for when we require to be governed

by the Lawes, they Anfwer us that the Par-

liament is the Oracle of Laws ; that it is for

tkat great Court to declare what is Law and

what is not 5 to interpret the Laws, todif-

pence wirh them, or to make new ones.

That themfelves arc the Parliament, ex-

cluding all others; and that fincethey have

declared that this War is according to Law,
and that fuch Maximes as they give us arc

fundamental Laws of the Kingdome, we
mult remit our felves to them, and receive

for Law what they ordain.

But becaufe ftrangeri may repd, who
have no knowledge of theJGovernment of
Efiglandy for to examine this Imperious rea-
foH, weareobleiged to declare here what

we
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we know touching the prefent affairs.

We have learnt to acknowledge the

Parliament of England for the Supreme
Court of the Kingdome, that can make and

unmake Laws, and from whofe Judgem.enc

there is no appeal : But of this Court the

King is the principal part, and it's he that

renders it Soveraign , the two Houfes in all

theirLcgiflativeA^s acknowledge him their

true and Sole Soveraign^ the Houfe of Lords

only can evert the Judgment of the Courts

of JuiUce , but not their own without the

content of the King and the Houfe ofCom-
mons ; the Houfe of Commons is not a Ju-
dicial Court, having not power to adminlier

an Oath , infli6l a Fine, or imprifon any, but

thofe of their own Houfe 5 and thefc two
neither apart nor together cannot make a

Law? but when they would enaci: any thing

they both together prefent a writing to the

King in form of a requeft ; if the King ap-

proves of them , the Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal anfw^rs for the King in thefe

Trench words Le Roy le vmlt^ and then it is

madeanA6l; but if the King refufeth it, he

returnes anfwer Le Roy S'avlfera s and the

bufinefs pafTeth no further ; before the con-

fent of the King the propolition of the two
Houfes contained in the writing is like

unto that which the Romans called Rogatio ;

but when the King grants it, they may then

give it the Dame of Lex , and in effe^l it is

but a requelt before the pleafure of the King
makes it pafs into a Law ; and was never o-

ther before this prefent Parliament.-

Therefore
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Therefore the £»^///fe Lawyers call the

King the Life of the Law, for thoagh the

King in Parliament cannot make any Law
without the Concurrence ofthe two Houfes,

yet neverthelefs it's his Authority only that

gives it the ftrength and the Name of a Law •

and they are fo far from having any Legal

Authority in their Commands, without ths

confent of the King , that the cuftomary

right gives them not fo much as a Name>nei-

ther takes any Cognifance of them.

To fay then that the Parliament hath de-

clared this War lawfull, and that the Orders

of Parliament are LawS; is by an ambigu-

ous term to abufe the ignorance of the

people ; for by the Parliament they under-

hand fometimes one Houfejometimes both;

and fometimes the King and both Houfes

together ; it's thus , that men under ftand

them when they fpeak of the Supreme Court

of Parliament, and of A6ls of Parliament;

for the King was ever accounted the firft of

the three filiates, without whom the two o-

ther had not power to Conclude any thing

lawfully ,for all their Authority is derived

from him,not only for a time, but by a con-

tinual Influence,which being interrupted the

power of Neceflitie ceafeth,

Thefe three together have Power to In-

terpret the Laws, to Revoke them, and to

make othcrs,therein properly lies theOracle

of the Laws. A Judicious Writer of the

Royall partic , calls the union of the three

Eftates, the Sacred Triposy from whence the

Oracles of the Law arc pronounced,

Whe»



When any one of theie three arc feperate

:; liom other , the other two dagger and

[:^ are lame, nor cannot ferve for a firm lounda-

?i tion for the fafety of the State^and fatisfa(f>i-

5 on ofthe Subjc<^s CoDfcience.

j
But let us yet a&me the bufinefs higher

,

! you cannot naorevex our Enemies than to

tell them this trurh , that the Monarchic
I which is at this davjbegan byConqueitjthis is

. that which by no means they will endure to

i hear of; but would perlwade men that it

began by an Ele6tion and Covenant, which
indeed had never any being but in their own
Fancies. If they would be believed foe

thisjthey (hould then produce fomeRecordss
For the boldGopjeilurers are lefs credible

then all the Hiltoiies which alTures us of

three Conquefts in this Kingdome iince the

Rdmanes and "P/tli j Namely ? that of the

Saxoni-i "Dahss^ and l^rmam»
Moreover thofe that would abolifli this Of-

fice and Dignity dertroy that of their own
Laws, for all the Lands of the Kingdome are

held of theK.by right of theSword,as appears

by the Nature of homages and fervices thac

the Lords of Fiefesoweto the King when
H^iUlam the Conquerer took poffeffion of the

Kingdome , ftrengthning the Right of his

Conqueft by the lal-h Will and Teitament of

Edvpard the Confeflbr ; he declared himfelf

Mafter of all the Land) and difpofed of it ac-

cording to his pleafure.

His Son i/^/?rjf thefirfteafed the People
fomewhat of the fevere and unlimiced Go-
verraenc of his Father? and confirmed co the

F English
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Engll'l'io their ancienc priviledges, which (ince

afcer long and bloody Wars,were anew cou-
firmed, and the Quarrel determined by that

wife K.E.^^.the firIt,\vho having as muchV^-
lour as Wifdome in condefcending to the

Rights ot hisSubje^^ls^knsw well how there-

by to prefcrve his own/or after all,theSove-

raigmty of Kings remained inviolable^ and

thofe prerogatives were preferved which
were only proper to him who is not fubject

but CO God alone. Such alfo is the Court of

Wards, by which a great many Orphans of||

the Kingdome are in ward(hip ro the King r
and almoft all the Lands appertaining to him
untill they be of Age. In this thing the

Kings oi Efigknd txcQQd all other Chriftian

Princes. This being Tuch xn effential m.ark

of ablolutcSoveraignific that there cannot

be a greater. Certainly, if this Monarchic

had begun either by Ele6lionor Covenant 41

the Subje(5^s would never have given the

King fo vaft a Power over their Eriaces and
Families.

AmoDgft the priviledges of the EMglljhy

thefe three are the principal. That the King
cannot make a Law without theconfent of

his Eftates. That no Law made in Parlia-

ment , can be revoked but in Parliament

;

and that the King can levie no moneys of his

Subjects befides his ordinary Revenues,

without the Concurrence of the Two Hou-
l*es?in the intervals of Parliaments; the King
according to his Suprem.e power may make
Edi(5ls> but if thefe Edi<^s feem Burthen-

fome to the ^ubjefts; or to imgair their

Law?



"laws and Priviledges, they humbly prefeBC

them in the next Pariiamenc, and the King
when the Complaint appears jnil unto him,

caleth rhem ; for to make their requefts pafs

for A6ts vvithout the pleafure of the King
they cannot^ neither can the King make new
A£ls in Pariiarnenc without their Confenr.

In the mean while, the King makes cot

them partakers of his Authority, but af-

fembling them in Parliament he renders

them capable to limit his Authority, in Ca-

fes that appertain to their Cognifance ; for

tbeie are many Cafes wherein they aienot

to meddle at all? in the point 6^ the MilitU',

and for fear that they fhould forget that 5

even this Power they have to limit the

King , comes from the Authority of the

King, and he can take it away from them
when he pleafeth, for when he breaks up the

Parliament>he retires to himfeif the Autho-
rity that h« gave them to limit his j and
moreover, if they ftretch their Priviledges

beyond the pleafure of the King, he hath

power todiflblve the Parliament, and after

the word of the King is pafled which dif-

chargeththem and fends them away, they

have not power to Sit or Confult a minute.

Whence Bodinu6{\vt\\ verfed in the nature

of the States of C^rljlendome) concludes

the King of Efigland 10 hzvQ Soveraign Au-
thority ; The Ejlates of England, faith h^fBodk. ds

cAmot bt affembUd ner dlfjdlved-^ but by the £-.K^p«&- /^^.

diU of the Prifjce^ no more then tn France and^' ^^^' ^*

Spain; which proves fuffclemly that the ajfem-

blies have no Fowfr 9} themfelves ta Comm^.nd

Fa ^ or
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er forbid A thing ; and he laughs at the igno-

rance of belU^ay who affirm the Scates of

Arragon to be above their King and yet ne-

verthelcfs confeffeth the States cannot af-

fcmblc nor ieparatc without him ; UIhA No-
vum & ^lane abfurdum ^ That ( faith he) is

New and altogether a moftabfurd Do(5^rinei

And rhereforeit was that which occalioned

them who had a ici]^ti to overthrowChurch
and Scatc to labour to draw a promife from
hisMajerty) that the larc long Parliament

ftiould not be diffolvcd without theConfcnc

of both Houles^ well knowing rhat without

that granted, the K. whenhepleafedtrdght
have overturned their dehgns ; which they

JuiviDg obtained , (hewed by their A6lions

chat they thought themfelves then privi-

ledgcd to do what they would without his

Authoritry;and thus it is with as at this day.

Yet fo it is, that they themfelves do con-

fefs that this grant did not alter the Nature
of the two Houfes, and the Gentlemen of

the Parliament hsve otien proteftcd that

they would not make ufe of this A61 of

Grace to the difadvanrage of his Majefty
;

fo then if rheir were no Sovereignty re(i-

dent in the Two Houfes before this Grant >

there is no more after, and the pretended

fundamentall Laws not wnrteb, that parts

Soveraignty between the King and his Sub-

jzdL%y yea that tranfport it wholly to the

people, are much to be f«fp?(9:ed of falfity

iincc they nver appear ; but fince the pro-

iiiife they obtained of the King ( both to

his and iheir great damagC) ) to perpetu-

ate



ate this parliament as long as they pkafcd,

and lince they have begun to exercile the

Soveraignty by foice ot Arm?. Thus the

new Nobility afccr they had obtained the

Firfs by right or wrong, produce Coats of

Arms and Titles which were heretofore un-

known. .

They maintain this their New Sove*

raignty by a Maxi.re of Stefhjimt^j 'jumuiy

Brnxtu-i Rex eft fingalis Mmor & umverfis

Miner^ that is to fay. ( as they expound it,

)

Thut the King is the Soveraig^i of Tarticft!ars»

hntthe Refrefentattve hodj of the State y grea-^

ter then he , and have Savermgnty over him ;

and all their Writers ( and amongft others

the Obfervator on the King^ Anfwers, ) at-

tribute Majdftie to the Commonaitie and

Bot to the King or Supreme ; if this be true,

it's very ftrange how this reprefcntarive

Body of rhe State^theParliament have left it

fo long time to the King«, the Court of

Wards, and many other Rights of Sove-

raignty, which they have enjoyed wirhouc

Contradi(5tion 5 untill that prefcnt Parli4>^

menr.

This vile Maxime then being dcititute of

all proofes froai the Laws and Cuiiomes of

the State, ought to be defpifed ; but more-
over it is alfo void of all reafon, for if the

jE»g /?/?? be fubje^ to their King in Retaile,

ate they not in Grofs, it in pieces not in the

whole; being born Subjeds, have they

power to give the Soveraignty to their De-
puties or Parliament men, and make them
Chief? that is to fay? can they give them

V I \ that



that which they have noc ? And feeing alfo

that they cannot ailemble in Parliamenc

without the King or Supreme Magiftrat€s

Writ ; this Writ of the Kings doth it render

them forth with Soveralgns above the King?
The llyle of the Writ calls thetn, ad Confnl-

tavdum de(juiyHfdamarduU') to Confult with

hitiiv about fome difficult affairs, and not to

mailer him,and to difpofe of his Authority.

And fince they call this great Court> the

body %eprefi»tathe of ShI?/Bs > they muft
needs then be Subje<5ls, otherwife they

ihould not reprefent them who fentrhem ^

I

and that which the King accords to> (hould

be granted to Soveraigns, but his Subje£ls

jl
fhould receive no benefit thereby : He who

~ will well examine this proportion; That
the Soveraignty over the Sovcraign refts in

theReprefcDtativebody ofthe Subjecls (lirJl^*

find it full of ContradidtionS) and todeihoy'

itfelf.

They cAnnot bring any frobayisreafoii faich

^"^'l* v'^^^^^'^O ^^^f ^^^ Subjeti^. ou^k't to C^m^mi,

f.ca'ps/^^^^^^^^^^''^"'^
?/j^? thir Ajjembly of Eftates*

'ought to have any Power
-^ mdefi vphen the Fr'mce

Is ufidsr Age-) or diftraBed^ or Ciptivey then the

Eftates may depute him a Regent or Llepite-

nmt, Otherwife-, if Princes reerefubjeB to the

Laws of the States-^aKdCommA^ds of thepeopky

their Power were KothiKg^ And the Title of a

King would be a TQAtne without the thing
;

fnoreo'ver-t finder fuch a T^rifsce the Common^
wealth jhoM not be Governed by the people

'^

bm bj fsmefew perfens e^UAl in their Suffrages^

who wopild make Laws and Edlf^s-^ not by the

Ah-



Attthorlty of the Pr'wce-, bnt by their own i

who for all that come and prefect him hnmhiy

with requefts-} every em Apart by himfelfy arJ

ti-ll In a body makj,ffg fi-'erp of Falthfabiefs and

Obedience ; thefe thi/fgs are as ridlcHloHj as can

be imagined : thus faith Bodin, Behold here

the Form of Scare of our Covenanters in

their beginning, fo drawn to the life by this

learned Perfon^thac one would fay, he took

the very Copy from them : In efFe6^j when

( under a Monarchy ) a Faction in an Af-

iembly of States (hall take upon them the

Soveraignty, the State change not into an

Ariftocracy nor Democracy, but into a pure

Obligarchy, which is the wortt of ail Forms
of State, and but the Corruption oF others.

The Royal Power being once ufurped, 'tis

not then the greateP., nor the befi, nor the

mort, who govern the Affairs y butfome fe\¥

unquiet and ambitious perfons , who love

contencion-and know howtofilhin troubi'd

.waters ; and as thefe men deceive the King
with a falfe Idea of Soveraignty , fo they

deceive their companions,perfwading them
that they have part in their Authority , be-

caufe they have voyces in the Houfe ; for in

fuch Affemblies where the choife of perfons

is more by hap thcnjudgspent, the Suffrage

is to all5butthePowerisinafew.
The (ame Author, numbring the Sove-

raign andabfolute Monarchies of Chrlften-

dome^ places England and Scotland amongft
them ; and faith. That mthom all Qjiefllon-,

their Kings have allthe rights of Ma]eftie^ and

that It is not lawful for their SabjeBs tfeither

F 4 afart
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apart nor In a Boaj^ to atjempt any thwg ajratftj}
\

the Life-fRef'Mat'ion or Goods of their Soverdig»^ -

he it either by rvAjes of Force or ^nftice : al-

l>? Kefuh. though he weregmlty of all the Crtma a man
iib.%,cap^.C9ld imagine in a Tyrant,

For the Subjection that the Parliament

owe to their King , we can have no better

wicne(s then the Parliament it felf; for that

difloyal Maxime, that the body of the State

is above the King , is contradicted by the

ordiairy ftyleot their papers prefenred to

the King by this Body : The Two Heufes mofi
hdmbly bsfeech their Soveraign Lord the

Kif^g-) and they cjaaltpe themfeives y the moft f

hu?nble and Loyal fub/tis of his Majefile^ *tis
^

the Prcfentatlve Body of the Kingdome wh^
jpeakjj^^d nothing by way of Complement bm
:buty : This preface hath an excellent Grace
in rhe beginning of a Declaration of the

,

Two Houfes to their King, wherein they I

tell him , that they deal favourably with

him, if they do not depofe him , and that

they may do ic without exceeding the li-

^cvei. 9. mirs of their Duty and Modefiy. This

difcourfe is like the Locufts of the Bot-
tomlefs pit, which had the Faces of men,
but the Talles of Scorpions ; and therefore

10 avoid this difprpportion, in their Arti-

cles prefentcd to the King at New-Cafiky
they left out the Qualification of Subjeds.

The ordinary preface of Statutes do live-

ly exprefs the Nature of the three Efiates;

The Kff7g by thi Advice and CofifcKt of the

Prelates J Earls and Barons-, a^d at the infiance

and requcfioftkeCommonalty haih ordai'/:id.&c.
'

' For
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For k's theKing alone properly that ordains

the Peers; as Councellors advice and Con-

fentjthe Commons as Suplianrs require and

Ibllicicc. The Parliament held in the twen-

ty fourth year of HcKry the eighth, ipeaks

thus ; By divers ancient and AHthemicalHiftQ'

riei-iand fhromclesf it is manlfeftly declared

that this Kingdome of England w an Smpirey

and for fuch hath heen kfiswn in the world')go-

verned by one Soveraign Headj having the

di/ffitj and royal greatnefs of the Em^erial

(^rownto vfhich there is a Body politick^ jojmdy

comfofed of all forts and degrees of -^eople-i as

veil Spiritfiala> Temporal-, who are bound next

to God) to render nnto him Natural Obedience,

If the Body politick be naturally fubjedted

to him as to its Head, it's contrary to Na-
ture, that it (hould be fubje^ed to the

Body politick; and his Maxime, %ex efi

univerfis minor-, is condemned as falfe by the

Parliament ; they knew not in thofedayes

what ic was to make the Body of the State

march with its head downward and feet

upward, but they were careful to maintain

the Head in that eminent place where God
had fet it ; and hither alfo tend the words
following, 7'hat the Chief Soveraign isinfti-

tHted andfurnijhed by thegoodnefs-, andpermif"

fion ofAlmighty God^withfnti and entire Fower-,

Freheminence-, Authority-, Prerogative andj»^
TffdiBion-sto execute]ufirice^andput a final deter^

mination in all Cafes to allforts of his SfibjeBs

within this Kingdome ; and that many Lawes
and Ordinances, had been made in preceed-

ing Parliamems for the full and fare con-

ferving
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fcrving of the prerogaciveand preheminence

of this Crown, Thefe good Subjects, could

not find words cnonc;h,nor coiifuk of means
iulficienc according to their mind to defend

the Authority of their King; c(keming (and

well they might ) that the happinefsand li^

berty of the Sub)e6ls lay in the inviolable

power of their Soveraign, that the greacnefs

of the State confiRed in that of the Princci

and that there is no other way to crown the

Body, but to place the Crown upon the?

Head. '4

This fty le is very far from thatof the nine-*

teen Propofitions prelented to the King
by the Two Houfes in the beginning of the

War; which required that all matters of

State (bould be treated of only in Parlia-

mcnt> or if the King would treat of any
Affairs in his Councell, this Councel (hould

be limited to a certain number, and rhe old

Councellers cafbired, unlefs fuch whom ic

pleafed the Two Houfes to retain) and that

rone hereafter (hould be admitted without

their approbation; that the King fhould

have no power in the Education and Mar-

riage of his Children without their advice
;

that all great officers of the Crown, and

the principal Judges, fliould alwayes be

chofen by the approbation of the Two
Houfes, or by a Councel authorized by

them; the fame alfo in Governours of

Places and in the Creation of Peers, which
hath (ince been denied to the King in effed.

And as for the cJ^r///>/4,they would have the

King wholly put it into their hands, that

is
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is to lay, he fhould take his fword from his

fide and give it them, which he could not

do without giving them the Crown? for

the Crown and the Royal Sword are both

of one piece 5 fo alfo for the point of Re-
ligion, thefe propofitiofls take from him
all Authority and liberty of judgment, yea,

even the liberty of Confcience ; fer they

require thai his Mn]efile consent to fuch a %j^
formation as the Trvo Hotifes ihould conclude

ffpoH^ vpithDHtteUln-g htm vehat this Reformation

is. Let all the world here judge if thefe men
fpeak like Subjects ; they had reafon to pre-

fcnc thefe Articles with their fvvords in

their hands, but the King had more reafon

to draw his to return them an Aofwer.

All thefe propofitions are founded upon
one only propoficion, which pafleth amongll

them tor a Fundamental Law. That the Ki^ig

is hotind to Gram to the Teo^le aH their *Z)<r-

mands : but this is a Fundamental in the

Air, and made void by the pradife of all

Ages ficce England was a Monarchy, and by
that Authentical judgment of the*Srate5

aflem.bled under Hr^.the fAzh;That it helongs ^ n^j^^ j.

to the Sufrem^cy of the King togram or refnfe^

according tohlsfleafure^ the Der»andnhat are

mads to him in Varllament : And in Read of

the Houfe of Commons, being as it is now
the Soveraign Court, a thing never heard of

uncill this prefent Age; '^'^^
^^^f^fi f^pp^^^^" Qia.maDiA

ted Henry the fourth^ not to employ himjelf i^chartavi^

any judgment In Parliament , hnt In fuch Cafes ar. Ben>^^

as in tjfeti appertained to him^ becaufe it belonged

to the King alone to itidge^ except in Cafes jpecl-

fed by the Statutes, The
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5 tdvs!, 3; The fame Houfe under Edw/ird the third,

acknowledged that it did not belong to

them to take Cognifance of (uch matters,

as the keeping ot the Seas? or the Marfhes

of the Kingdome : yea> even during the fit-

ting of Parliaments , the Kings tiave al-

wayesdifpofed of the Militia, and Admi-
ralty ot the Forts and Garrilons, the Two
Houies never interpohng or pretending any

right thereunto , they declared ingeniouily

7 £drv, I. to Edtt>, the firll, that to him belonged to makf
exprefs Command agamft all Force of Armsyand
to that end they were bonnd tf> ajfifi him-, as thiir

Soveralgn Lord,

They declared alfo to King Henry the

fevcnch> that every SttbjeEihy the duty of his

Stib-ecllon-, wa^ hound to ferve and affift his

Prince and Soveralgn Lord upon all occaftons :

by which they fignihed, that it was not for

them to meddle with the Mllltla ; but chat

their duty as Subjects bound them to be

aiding and alTilUng to him.

The Leatttwd in the Laws tell us, that to

raife Troops of Horfe or Foot without Com-

miffi^Hof the King-, or to lend Aid Is ej^eemed

find called by the Laiv of England> to levy war

Agdmft the King our Soveralgn Lord his Crown

and dignity: In thi^ point all that is dons
without him, is donsagainll him, and this

is conformable to the general Right of all

Nations ; as for the Royal Efiate (faith Bodln,)

I beleeve there Is no perfon that doubts that all

the Power both of making ^eace and j^'ar be-

longs to the Klng-i fince none dare tn the le^'fl

manner do any thing in this matter without the

Command
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(^'ommand of the Klng^ uniefs he mil ferfm
and e91danger hU HeAd, If the Two Houfes

were priviicdged to the contrary by any

Statute, we fliould have heard them fpeak k,

but for what they have dooe> we fee no o-

ther Authority then their practice.

T'lerefore none ought to wonder if thif

their New practice hath lefs Authority

with perfons of a found judgment , then

thefe pra(^ires of all ages paft ; and if we
cannot perfwade our felves that without the

Authority of theK.they cannot abolifti thofc

of Parliaments Authorized by the King

;

Let them nor then maki fueh & loud noifc

with the Authority of Parliament ; 'tis in

Obedience to that Supreme Court of Par-

liament that we fo earneftly ftrive to pre -

ferve the Princes Rights, thofe Ads of Par-

liament are in full force which have pro*

vided with great care to defend the Royal
Perogatives, judging aright that the Sove-

raignty is the pillar of the publick fafety>

and that it cannot be divided without being

weakncd, and without ihiking the State

that rerts upon it 5 but we leave the reafons

of the form of this Eftate to them who
formed it, contenting our felves to obey the

Laws, until the fame Authority that made
them alters and changes them.

This Authority being that of the Prince

fitting in Parliament, we hold not our felves

bound by that which paffeth in any Houfe
or Councel without him and againft him-iac-

counting that where the Princes Authority

ftiinesagt their pQW^risccIips'd-abQYe al f>ncf

the



the Houfes at mftmlnfter were reduced to

the fourth part of their Number-, and the

Ut igituAz^zi: part (the Major part being frighted a-
ianatura- way ) and filled their vacant places with

udltrun^^^^^^^
of their own judgment, without

cato re/-^^^ Kings Authority ; if the Houfes had ever

duum nofi^Vi^ Power without him> it was like the

Corpus fedY\o\\\: oi the Moon without the Sun, £.r/-
Truncum guum & mallgmm Lumen-, as the A(trologers

mus % m^*^^ ^^' ^^ ^*^ * ^^"^^ ^^S^^ which did nought

po///ic«/-bnthurt.

ne capite Our great Lawyer Forf^/f^i? fpeaks well,

commum- that as a Natural body when the Head is cut
tm nulU

Qff^ jg jjQj called a Body, but a Trunck; To in

pomuu^'^^^ Body Politick, the Comonalty without

Portefcuc 2 Head cannot any way incorporate or make
cap,i^. a Body.

HAP VIII.

Hoi» the Cevenanurs mil he Judges i^

their own Caufe.

BUt was there ever any thing more un-

reafonablc then this proceeding ? They
would that the judgment of the Leflerparc

of the Two Houfes without the King, and
againrt all former Parliaments,fhonld be re-

ceivedjyea, in their owa Quarrel ^and that in

the Controverfie whether the King hath Au-
thority above this Affembly, or it above
him, this Affembly will be judge, 'tis foe

them (they tell us) to declare what is

Law?
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Law, and to make the Law : Now that Af-

Jembly declares, that their Authority isa-

bovethe King, that their Armes are jwrt?

and the King's unjuR ; and that the Rcpre-
fcntative Body of the State cannot errc in

Law, and that it's your duty to Hand to their

Judgment.
Thefe. people would be afbamcd to con-

fcfs where they have learned thos to reafon;

Is it not of him who faid> DlcScckfit&^hoc

eft tibi Ipfi Tell it to the Church, that is to

fay, to thy felf -, and truly to confute them,

we will do them the fbame, to employ the

fame words, we make ufe of againft him ?

changing onely the perfons.

In the prefent Quarrel, one of the Con- Judge of

tfoverfics is , whether the Two Houfes at ^o^^rwer-

J^efim, without the King, are the Soveraign^^' ^^^* ^'

Judges in point of Law. In this Contro-"*

verfie ihould the Two Houfes be Judges

,

they (hould then be Judges in their owa
Caufe, and fhould be aifured to gain their

procefs . Item J if it be difputed whether they
can erre in this CoDtroverGe alfo, they

would judge they could not erre ? Should
they be infallible Judges of their infallibi-

lity? Who beholds not in this an Evidenc

Contradiction? That it muft be, that he that

difputes whether the Two Houfes can erre,

mull addrefshimfelf to theTwoHoufes,as to

Judges that cannot erre, to judge this Qiie-

iHon ; fo likewifeintheiQueftion, whetkcr
the Authority of the Two Houfes, be above
the King, it's certain that the Two Houfes

caonoc be Judges? fiuce by this fam« Que-
ftion



ftioii their Authority tojudge is called into

doubt, the ODC pretends, that the difference

hath bceti decided and Judged by the Au-
thority of a Sovcraign and intaUible Judge;

it*s certain that hereby he renders the wound
Incurable, the Quarrel ctcrnal> and beyond

all Terms of Reconciliation.

It nnattersnot to fay, that between two
parties that pretend to the Soveraignty

,

there can be no Judge, but that the ftrongeft

muft carry it ; for if the two parties dehrc

peace? they may chooie Arbiters. The
King or Supreme being the Natural

Soveraign of his Enemies, and he who
gives vigor to the Laws, hath defirednot-

withiUnding, that the difference fhouldbe
determined by rhcLawcs, he pretends nor

tolnfallibiliiy .• rie hath alfo often chofcn

feis Neighbours for Arbiters, and hath fully

fatisficd them by reafonable offers, and foch

as arc worthy of him ; witnefs the Re-
port that the extraordinary Ambafladors of

the States Generals made to their Lords,

for which the Parliament of London de-

clared their great difcontent in writings

:

The King being to render account of hk
Adlions to none but God alone, fubmitted

himfclfflotwirhftanding to Rcafonand Pie-

ty, remitting himfclf wholly to the Ancient

Lawes and ConlHtutions of his Kingdomc.

He hath often protelted and ofc-timcs

publiftied, and in this difference taken all

ChrlftencLfme for Arbiters ; but what ? in the

Queftion whether his Subje6ls can make a

Law againft him , and whither they have

right
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rigbttomake WArre onhim, and would atfo

j thi he (liould remit hitnfelf to their Ordinan-

ces ,
yea even thofe whieh they have made

1 without him, againfl his will, and againft him.-'

felf; and that he lliould acknowledge them,

for ilipream Judges in their owncaufe, with-

out other Arbitres theh their will : Now they

have had their wlls wholly, and have been

Judges and parties both together, aprivilcdge

that belongs to God alone^ to whofe fupream

Cdurt we appeal*

CHAP. IX.

7hatthe m$H Nobtemd beH pmof thi

tarliament retired to the King^ being

drivenawajbjthemrfer.

THat which doth ftrongly perfvvadeu? to

believe, that the Priviledges of Parlia-

ment, which they would extend even in wfi--

nltum-, have an ill foundation, is becaufe wc
havefeen them oppofed by the better part of

the Parliament both in Quality and Dignity

;

For befides the King, an hundred feventy five

cf the Houfc ofCommons, arid the beft qua-

lified , withdrew themfelves from amongft

them, and of the Lords eighty three, fothat

fcarcely the third part remained at PP'efim'mfierc

Almort all the Gentry wholly followed the

King ; And when we confider the Perfons,^

the Condition and Revenues of thofe that

v^dchdrew themfelves, we carmot fee that they

G had-
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bad any need to fi£b in troubled waters ^ or to

warm chemfclves at the Great Fire that bc^an

to Flame, as thofe had that remained. With-
out doubt that great Body of Lords and Gen-
tlemen of the Kingdom loved their Liberty,

and would never have aflifted the King to have

obtained an unlimited* power , break their

Priviiedges , and impoie a perpetual yoak

of flavery upon them and their polierity.

when need was, thefe members of Parlia-

ment affembled themfelves , and the King

deferred to their Councels as much as their

Pfiviiedge? required : Whereupon thofe of

the Parhamenr of 7>W(?;?were extraordinarily

vexed, maintaining that the Name and Pow-
er of Parliam.ent, was from that tim.e fattened

to the place where they fate, which is a point

that vve will not difpute, how ftrangc focver

it be; But we would haveth^m remember,

that they have had their fitting in other places,

and have not for all that thought they had left

their Authority at Weflmlnfter \ and v»^e dare

anfwer for them, that if the Lords and Com-
mons which held with the King, had driven

them away, and taken their place, they would
foon have changed their Opinion.

Beiide5 thisltrong confideration of Num-
bers and Perfons, all thofe who know that the

KiffgHks the Fountain of Authority, and that

without him. there is no more Lawfull Power,

then day without the fun, would never make
queRion which wcx the true Parliament , that

which a6lcd with him, or that which rofe up

and fought againft him. But alas fince. Force

and NccelTity hath conftrained m.any poor

Lords
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Lords to return, and bow to their unjuft

Power.

It would be too long to relate all the rej-

fons that moved in the beginning, {o many
perfons of Honour to withdraw themfelves

from London^ in the general they loved their

Religion, their King and Country, "and could

not confent to the general diforder of Church
and State, nor hinder it in gainfaying.

For a fample of their proceedings, which

they ufed zo drive them away, we will only

coiimend to the Judicious Reader the Peti-

tion of the bafer fort of people of London^

prefented to the Houfe of Commons , and

by that Houfe to the Houfe of Lords, To ex- ^nno

hort the Lords to fit no longer apart from the ^^4i-

Houfe of Commons^ hm to make^ one whole and

entire Body together^ and to joyn mth them^ and
that they would agree to an equality In the State

^

to frocttre an equality In the Churchy and for a
while toforfake their power of Lords to fuhdue

theprideofthe King y adding withal f. That If

theygave not a ffeedy remedy to the ohflrncllons

whkh retarded the happy progreife of the great

pains they tooJ^^ they fhould be forced to have

recourfe to the Remedy they had in their hands

^

and to dejlr^ the difturbers of their peace, re-

quiring the Houfe that they would pnblickly

declare to them who they were.

,

Judge ye in what Commonweikh thefe

people lived, who durft prefent fuch a Petiti-

on, and if there appeared not a fworn hatred

agaiiiil all Greatnefc and Superiority, and a

defign formed to change this Noble and An-
tient Monarchy into a Commonwealth, like

G 2 that
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th.it of Munfter, Oh what impudence ? to

dare ro folicite the Houfe of Lords at one

blow to lofe both their Rights and Honours,

to confent to an Equality in the State, which

was to debafe them, and even to put them in

their lliirts, and oblige them to depofe the

King, and to rende: him like to the meaneil

of the people: For obferve, they would have

an equality jn the State, like tmto th.u of the

Church, where all Minillers are Companion^.

The Royal Dignity they call pride, and would

feduce the Nobility, which is the Kings righc

h.ind, to mine the Feid from whence their

Honour takes life and motion ; and this urged-

with menaces tadeflroy them., and bravado's

that the lives ot the Great ones were in their

hands: Behold here that of the Prophet Ifal-

Ifa 5.<
^^^ fultilled, The k^fe fhallhhavs himfeiffroudl^

aga'mft the Honourable.

Thefe Petitioners in the Title of their Pe-

tition quallified them.felves. The porefl of the

feopley and fiich indeed they were ; fo little

in their condition, that a gre.it perfon offen-

ded would have fcorned to have taken notice

of them, and yet fo ftrong in their num,ber,

that there was neither greatnefle nor power

that could refift them ; in this double regard

they were chofen, to fpeak aloud the intenti-

ons thcit their Leaders would, but durit not

otherwife make known, and that they might

bear the blame without danger, as proceeding

from- the infolence nnd ignorance of a bruitifh

and ill breid people.

Notwlthftnndirg the charity of the Hcufe

of Com:mons difchargei this poor people of

the
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rheblame, andtooicitupcii themfelves. For

thefe Gentlemen, did they not in a body "^^^J^
^°'

themfelves prefent this fo unworthy a Petiti- ^^,'V^!?"

on to the Houfe of Lords, witnefling thereby,
^^-J^sde'

that the Petition, and the feditious fouls of claration

thofe people which clamoured at their doors, of Aug.

was a work of their own. Oh how will they ^^- ^^'^^

palliate over this vile adlion ? AH the water in
^^^^'

the Sea cannot wa 111 away their {hame, to fa-

vour fo villanous a Petition, inikad of making

the bearers feel the effe61:s of their juft indig-

nation. This bafe multitude might have

been frighted and difperfed by an angry look

or word of this great and Noble Houfe of

Lords, but this Rafcality had friends in the

Parliam.ent, who emboldened them to rife,

thereby to m.ake ufe of their afliftance : For

the fame day (the feditious Rabble remain-

ing there to ferve them who fent for them)

the Ordinance to take the Militia from, the

King, which had twice been caftoutof the

Lori Houfe, was again prefented to them
the third time by the Houfe of Com.m.ons,

with Threatnings, giving them openly to

underftand, That if the Houfe of Lords did

not joyn with the Com.m.ons in point of the

Militia, thofe amongft them that were of the

Com.mons -opinion, fhoulddo wifely to make
them publikely known, that fo they mighc

diRinguilli their Friends from_ their Foe?.

This being feconded by the great cries of the

m.utinous people about the Houfe of Parlia-

m^ent, the m.oli part of the Lords arofs and

kft their places, and am.ongfl the Lords who
remained, thofe who were for the Militia,

G 3
^or
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for fear or otherwife, carried it by fome

voices.

Soon after many of both Hoiifcs withdrew

theoifelves . without ev^er returning ; it was

time to part company, when they could not

Vote without hazzarding their lives or conlci-

ences : For the Nam.es of the Lords and

Com.mons which pleafed not the Zealous

party, were polkd up to m.,ike them flee,

or to be torn a pieces by the inraged multi-

tude.

And thus the (iTiall party of the two Houfes

drave away the greater , as a few Hornets

which difpeoples the whole Hive ; being af-

fifled herein by the infolenc, hypocritical and

meaner fort of people, which were at their

beck, through the induftry of fome feditious

Preachers of the populous Parifhes of London^

where the BrorVnifts and Anabaptifls a-

bounded.

By the fam.e inftrum.ents the Lords had

been before conftrained to pafTe the Ordi-

nance for taking awjy the Billiops Votes in

Parliam.ent.

Bytbefam.e inftrum.ents alfo the King was

driven from his Houfe and chief City, when
the Factious affrighted a peaceable and dif-

arm.ed King, arm.mg the people, and maning
out VeOels of Warre on the Thames , be-

feging the Royal Palace , u.nder colour of

being a Guard to the(ix Members, whom the

King had accufed of High Treafon, to con-

dudl them, to Weftmwfler in fpight of him_

;

but the Kins^ fom.e hours before retired himfelf

tof^ve his lifCjand returned not after.

In
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In requitall of the many good fervkes of

the people, their Matters at Weftmlnfler per-

mitted them all kind of Liberty, and indeed

they taught the people that leud licentiouf-

nefle, who before were kept in obedience by

an excellent Government, and could hardly

be brought to become fo vile and infolent

:

but there is nothing bur in time one may
learn, by exhortations and examples; and it

appeared by their anions, bow well they had

profittedin this Art, for when theHoufeof
Lords would have reproved them., the Houfe
of Commons were offended with the Lords,

and m.ade this open profelTion to them. That
they jhould not difcourage their friends , and

that they had need of their {ervlce. And thus

thefe Matters and the fa<5lious people, grant-

ed one another mutual liberty, and they for-

gave the people their paffed Infolencies, on
condition they would com.mit new ones.

But when the honeft and mott underftand-

ing of the City cam.e in a good num.ber to

Petition the two Houfes to hearken to peace,

and fatisjfie the King, they were feverely re-

buked as Seditious, and thefe Gentlemen let

them know that they loved no noifebut of

their own making. Behold here the waies

whereby the Parliam.ent of London obtained

their Abfolute power; behold the Foun-

dations they laid for a mott holy Reforma-

tion.

Potterity will be afham.ed of the Aclions

of their Fathers, all Forreign Nations will

abhorre thefe proceedings, remorfe and for-

row may in the end enter into the hearts of

G 4 the



the Lojidoners^ when they lliall behold them-

felves the fole objedl: of publique Execrations

aiid Curfes. Thofe of Gamt and Parii have

only.reafon to pardon rhem, when they l"haU

remember their Barracado's, and the eftate

of the Nobles during the holy League.

CHAP. X.

A ParraBel of the Covenant mth thc^ |1

Holj League of France, under Henry
the ^\

WHofofliall compare the hoy League

of France with the EngUJh Cove-

nant, fhall find that they are lifters, daugh-

ters of the fame Father, and chat the younger

is to the life after the Im.ageof the elder ; in

both you fhall find an Oath of m.utual aiTift-

ance to extirpate Herefie, without the Au-
thority of the King, and which at laft is turn-

ed againft the King him.felf : A Jealoufie with-

out ground of the Religion of their Sovereign,

and a Warre of Religion againll a King of

the fam.e Religion, which they would make
the world belie\^e was a Heretique. A League

with Grangers , and Armies raifed in the

Kingdom againft their Natural Prince, who
gave them no other occafion of the Warre
but his too much Gentlenede. A King fub-

mitting him.felf to reafon, offering himfelf

to Remedy all the Grievances of his Subjedts,

and a people refuiing to admit hirn tobrin^a

RemeJ)'j
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Remedy, and refolved to give order without

him, the King driven from his chiefe City

,

which he had honoured by his ordinary pre-

fence. The fire of civil warre blown about by

feditious preachers. The fuperiiitious people

tributary to the Ambition offome particulars,

weak confcience inllru6led to cue the throate

of their King, for the love of God, and to

gain Paradife ; fadings frequent , Devotions

doubled , Propheticall infpirations , Exam.-

ples of Angelicall holinefle , and all this to

perfwadethe fuperftitious people, that God
favoured their feditions as his caufe , and that

their leaders took Councell of none but the

Holy Gho(i 5 and had no other aim. but the

fetting up of the Kingdom.e of Jefus Chrili

,

writers under pay to writ fcandalous libells

againft their King , the people fed with lies

to drain money out of their purfes , one while

am.azing them with feares where there was

none , another while flattering them with

falfe hopes and with forged news ; A Parlia-

ment in the principall City , but in it a fmall

number , who wanting the Royal! allittance

,

fupporc themfelves , by granting liberty , to

an inveigled people, and by power of Rich

and foolilli Citizens. Nobility fcorned

,

Artificers and Banquerouts, bearing the fway,

all order Divine and Humane overturned, the

antienc laws and cuftomes broken , and new
fundarnentall laws never heard of before in

their place?. In brief, ic appears at this day,

that the devil m.arches abroad , and walks in

the fame paths he did about fifty years

fince.

C H A P,
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CHAP. XL

The Doffrm of the Englifh Covenanters

paraUel'd with the Doctrine of the ^e-^

fuits.

Since the league of Frarice and the English

Covenant were both made upon pretence

of Religion , it's not unworthy our paines to

confider the conformity of the Do6lrines,

they employd to maintain both the one and

the orher^, and how the Jefuits Maximes were

the chief fupport of the Covenant.

Both in the league and Covenant , the

people were inccuraged to take up Armes
againlt their King , by this Opinion of Car-

Belhr.de dinal 'BelUrm'mes , who teacheth , that In
Concil.

fjj^ j{;^ndo;fjffs of men ^ the power of the KmiT
lib. 2. /> , ^ , J r ' ' I / J

*^

Cap lo comesfrom the people ^ tecauje it s the people tmr
makes the King , and that the people do never

fo tranfferre their povper over to the King , hut

they retain it in habitu, and [o that In certain

cafes they may In effeci reaffume it again , which

was alfo the Judgment oiNavarrm whom the

Cardinall highly extols.

And thus alio the Author of the obferva-

tions upon the Kings Declarations , who is

the Mafier of the fentences with rhe Covenan-
ters teacheth us. That originally the power is

In the people ^ who are the Fountain and efflcent

caufe ,



capffe 5 a^d that the Anthorlty ts not In the

Prince , bm fecondmly and derivatively : AU
thefe State Philofophers are full of School

Terrnes , but little reafon ; and he adds
,

That this Authorityfounded by the people , cannot

he dljfolved bm bj thatpvwer which gave it conflt-

tmlon. Which is as much as to lay , that the

people may take away the Kings power , and

authority when they pleafe.

Another of the fe6l , but more antient

tells us; That Princes and Governours have their Gllhy lib.

a!4thorlty from the people., who when they findjt ^^ ohedi-
•^ V-'j ; ' r^ ^ 1 entia v.

convenient , may rejume and take it from tbeni'
J'

,

again
^i

as every man may revoke when he pleafe ^^.^

his own procuration , or warrant , but this

reafon {hall by and by be examined and

refuted.

The Cardinal explaines himfelf more cle;ir-

ly in th.ir which before he had written in

Covert Term^es. Saying , that a Klngfrch as Bcllarm.

he there dlfcrlbesymay , yea ought
-i
by the confent ^

'pQlt:f

ofalLto be deprived ofhis Authority and Good- Cap. 7.

man is of his opinion, that evil Princes ought Goodman

CO be depofed , and that this alone belongs P^s- 144.

to the Inferlour Magljlrates to put in execu-^^ ^^^*

tlon.

We learn from Doi^or Charron that the

Trench Le.iguers eluded the llrength of S^ cbxrfoii

Pauls texts, which forbids the oppofing of in his

Soveraigns , in faying , that the comm.ands ^J^'^''^^!"

had reg^ird and refpeS onely to the State of
ai,^^"^^!^

the Ckifiians of thofe times , becaufe they end of his

were not then ftrong enough to m.ake retiil:- Bock of

ance. I have before {bew'd how Bellar- V/ifdom,

mln , Buchanan^ and the Champions of Co-
venant,
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venant , make ufe of the fame reafon and ex-

poiition.

Buc to clear the way , and make it fmoth

to come to depoling of Soveraign Princes :

Thefe two parties are wont to abfolve their

Emmu^ fubjedls from their Oaths of Allegiance

,

Vfee TV'
^^^^^^^^ *^^5 ^^^ Jefmtefahh ; That thefeopig

rannus, ^^7 ^^f/'o/f their Fr'mce y even after they have

¥jiex lofworne ferpetuall obedkfice to hitn* And Mr.
Engl, and Xhox iaith th.it if Princes prove Tyrants
Scot. 78. againft God and his truth , their fubje6ls

are free from their Oaths ofAllegiance , &c.
To the excommunication and depofing of

the Prince ordinarily , there followes execu-

tion according ro the Authentick Bull : That

Tip (I fir. it*snot Homicide to killan excommunicatedfer-

ban.caufa fon. The French Icigue produced two exam-
23. •^>. plesin theperfons of their Kings; and this

5. Can, accords with the Dodlirine of i?;/^/?^;?^;^ , That

munic&to- -^i^ifi^i^^ ^'^J
excommunicate Princes , and that

rum, ^ King after ke is cafi into Hell by excommuni-

Buchanan cation^ is unworthy to live , or to enjoy life upon
de ]nre earth : But obferve in pafling y the Refor-
R^gni^. med Churches, do not teach that the £a.tow-

municatio Major do call any peribn into Hell,

but onely excludes them from, the outward

communion of the vifible Church, and in this,

as in other things , Buchanan hath fhew'd

himfelfcobelcfle skilled in Divinity, then in

Poetry.

The beft excufe which can be alledg'd in his

HfbAYaf- defence is that which Mr. Du Moulin lends

pifhcFMb. him5which mry alfo ferve for Mr. Knox^ That

3. Cap. Ifhe hath written any thing which pajfeth mode-
^°*

ratiorf J wemti[}not attribute it to his Religion

hut



ht nature ; for it's moR certain both thefe

were hot headed men , and had a great Anti-

pathy againtt Monarchy.

As for the Doctrine of King killing, which

is a Familar Do6trine amonglf the Jefuits

,

and is oft their fhame and reproach; they, to

render us as odious as themfelves , and by

way of exchange, alledgeand quote in their

writings , the paflages of Buchanan , Knox ,

and Goodman , who together with them teach

the fam.e Dodtrine. That cunning Jefuite,

Tetra SanBa is very curious in fcirching into

their writings , whom that excellent perfon

Mr. Rivet anfwers , andtels him, that none . . .

am.ongft us approve or allow thofe wicked ^^il^an^
Maximes, and imputes thecaufe to their[up- q^^^^ i^'

pofed ferfecHtlon , vehlch had ex'afperated their

fpirlts , a^id to the hot headfofthe Nations ofthis

lland»

After this fo wife and charitable , a repre-

heniion, coming from a perfon of fuch emi-

nency, men of learning am.ongil them,
ought at leaft to have learned m.odefty, fince

they refufed to learn obedience oftheir Parlia-

m.ents , which condemned thefe Dodlrincs o.f

Knox ^ and*Btichanan by their publick A6is ,

or by the determinations of their prin-

cipal! Divine? who h.we learnedly refuted

them ; And alfo by confidering what great

pdines Mr. *BloHdil^ Mr. Valade-, and other

judicious and learned men of Forraign

Churches , have taken to wafh off the filth of

their Dodlrines and behaviours , which have

exceedingly fcandalized the Evangelicall pro-

feflion; afierfo many Iterated faving adver-

,
tifements.
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rifement^jOne would have thought they (ViouIq

have preferved themfelves from failing into

the fame oifences , and from giving nevvocca-

fions of rejoycing to their enemies , and of

fhame to their brethren ; but behold of late

worie then ever,their hot heads have produced

fuch new eHFe6ls of violence, as gives a chal-

lenge of defiance to the very Jefuits them-
felves.

SysHs plea The Author of Sions Plea, animates the peo-

pag. 240. pie to warre and to pull down the Bifliops,

fpeaking thus , Smire neither fmali , nor

great , but the troublers oilfrael^ wound that

Hiiz^nell in the fifth Rib : Tea ifyourfather and.

mother fiand, inyour way to -preventyou , difpatch

them fuddenly , -^ull down the enftgne ofthe

Dragon , fet up the flandard of Jefus Chrijl,

What f If the father of the State ftandin

your way , now- when ye are buhe in this

holy caife , muil he be difpatched ? no
doubt but they would tread upon him. to make
way , and would ferve the Son , as they had

done the Father ; Tis a point refolved on
by the fame Author , they mufl firike the Bafi-

llque vain-i none hit that can heale the plurefie of

States which is as much as to fay in good
Engltih y i\\?x they muft cut the throat of

the King for the publique good. This Author

were a good Sc holler of the two Jefuits

,

Gmgnard and Scrlhanius^ had he not too groffe-

lyborro.ved rheir Termes, for (^ fay they J
AnticO' Profice ivasfick^j and they mufl cm the Baplic^ue

^^J^'

.

. vain to heale her ; and Scrlhanhis , that they

titnvfuim committed a oreat error on 5' Bartholomeivs even

fionoYis, that they cut not that vain. That is, that thole

of



Ijbf the Gtiijian fadion {pared the lives of

ithe King of Navarre and the Prince of

, Coftdle.

] Oh rare Flowers of Diabolicall Rhetorick

,

1
Oh the fhame of ' Chriftian Religion , is

: this the fimplicity and meekneffe of the Gof-

I

pel ? is this the way to guide confcience into

! the way of peace , and to fee up the King-

j
dome of Jefus Chrilf , or Chrift on his

I

Throne f IfS* P^^/ were alive, doubtleffe

' thefe men would even maintain to his face

,

! chat he underftood not the nature of the fpiri-

I

tuall Kingdome , when he faid , That the Rom,

: Kingdome of God is righteoufneffe , pace and I4.7.

joyintheHolyGhofi^ and when he read this

leffon to the Chrittians , Let the pace ofGod
rule Inyour hearts^ to whichpace yea are called In

one body.

They would have taught him that the King-

dome of Jefus Chrift ought to be fet up by the

naurthering of Kings, the deftrudlion of the The foul-

people , and the overthrow of States , and <liers Ca-

would have fent him to their Catechife to be ^^^^^^

inftru61:ed , That the Parliament Souldlers at ^^^ *|^g

thj€pefent ought not to conjider m as their fellow parlia-

Clttiz^ens or their farents^ or their comfanions In mencs

Religion ^ bm as enemies of God , upholders of^^fy ^i

Antl-Chrlfl ^ and therefore their eye (houldnot J^^'^i,-

ptty m -,
nor theirjvporajpareHs, nifter

Thefe are the words ofthat abominable Ca- publKhed

techifm publifhed by authority , for the ufe of by authc-

the Covenanters Army , oh behold the prin- ^'^X' P^S-

ciples of faith , wherewith thefe dull fouls are \^'^ \lf
inftrudled , behold the bread of life where- venth E-

with their Divines feed the confciences ofdkion,

the
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j^r,i3.4. the poor people , / havefeen In the Prophets of

H'ternfalern an horrible thing , they commit

Adultery and walk^ in lies , they ftre'.igthen alfo

the hands of evil doers ; Ifrael^ the dales of thy

vifitatlon are come^thy Profhetsarefools^ and thi

men of Revelations are m^d*

To thefe prodigious Do6lrines we will

joyne that Aphorifm in the book enticuled

,

yiltare Damafcenum , That all Kings have a

fiaturall hatred agamft Chrijl ', If ye would be-

lieve this man , every one that loves Chriit ^

muft bear an irreconcileable hatred to all

Kings ; was there ever a more feditious and

execrable Maxime : after fuch a Dodrine
pronounced by an Author of fuch account ^

iliould we ask who hath .put weapons into the

hjinds of this fuperPdtious people againft their

^overaign , for thefe poor miferable people
^

hate the King for the love of God ^ ye many
-account him an enemy of Jefus Chrift , even

becdufe he is a King.

That we^may the better difcover by what

fpiric this m.an is led , obferve how he deals

with his naturall Princ^ , he cals King James
of moR happy and glorious memory , Infeft-if-

Jimm EcclefidL Hoftes^ the moft mortall enemy
of the Church , without doubt thofe who
read this , v\ill queflion what Religion this

man is of;, who ib quallifies the incompara-

ble defender of the faith , who hath fo vigo-

roudf and lincerelymaintained the truths

rhit if there vYerc aChrilUan in the world >

who knew non that great Prince^ neither by

his admirable writings, nor by the Renown
of his piety and wifdoiiie , and ihould heai'

him
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him call'd the moft rpitefuU and mortaii ene-

my of the Church , he might well imagine

thac King Jams had turned Turk,and changed

the Churches of his Kingdom.e into Mofques ,

and fold his Chrifiian fubjecls for liaves to the

Moores*

It were to do wrong to the TelVimony that

himfelf hath given by the immorcal^ monu-

ments of his Religious wifdom,& by his truely

Chrirtian and fatherly Government, to imcer-

take here to defend him againft fo unequ^ll an

adverfary , wherein the injuries fpoken of this

excellent King , turns to the ruine and per-

dition of him that fpake them, like unto the

bitings ofthe weafel, who confumes his teeth

by gnawing of Steel.

Certainly when the Divines of Frm^ce ,

defend in their writings , the confeiTion of

faith of his Majefty, againft the Dod^ors of the

contrary Religion , they account not that

King , a moft mondl enemy of the Church ,

that m.oft holy ConfelTion confirmed by the

praaice of that great Prince , will ferye

as a bright fhining light in the Church m
after Ages , and cover the mer.ory of them

who injured and reproached him with perpe-

tuall fhame.

But for the prefent , thefe rare Adages

which curfethe beft of Kings , and Royaltym
General , are gathered as choice and Golden

fentences. Witnefle this other, which comes

from the authority of his Companioit
_,

as

great a liar as himfelf , who hath this paflage

,

He erresm much who faith, that there vs \n dl
^f?fJ'f

Kings c^motxdlhmd agmnflthcGofpel, they^^^^'^^^-
^ H 5^^"



veinm ftifer w'lllmglj the King of Kwgs to C7^
^emm their iCingdomes

,
yet God hath fome

amengltthe Kmgswho fertain to him -, hm very
few 5 it mmj be one in an hundred. But lince he
is upon the number , inftccid of counting a
hundred Kings one after another , let him
account onely a hundred years without going
out of England

, and we intreat this good
man to conhder what Kings have Raigned
over this Kingdome within this hundred
years

, and let him in good earneft tell us
which of them he would leave to God, and
which he would give to the devil ; let them
conhder the piety of him, whom God hath
made a Saint, and they a Martyr, let them
find if they can in all his Kingdome, a man
more juft and meek , more temperate and Re*
ligious

, and let envy and Rebellion,who find-
ing nothing to bite at, in the life of this
Mon(^nh^ burft afunderat hisfect , and hide
ihemielves in their own confulion.

Let us fay the fame to the obfervator upon
ills Majclties Declarations, who fpe.:ikin^of all
Kings now raigning , but with a particular
Apphcation to his Soveraign faith , That to he
theddghtoffm-^klnd ( asTitm ^efpa/an ) is
now a fordid thing amongd Princes , hut to k
Tormemor: ^nd execmioners ofthe pnblicjHe ^ to
flot and contrive the mine of their fuhjeEls, which
they ought n^tftrallj to protect > is now accounted a,

pporh^porthj rf C(zfar. If Reviling andfpcaking
reprcf^chfuil words againft the King were

j(n.g. Blnfphemy, according to the liileof the civil
Uwes oUfrad^ then this impious perfon is

aBlafp!,exerinthe m9):x^\ degree againft the

facred

^:.|o
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;facred Majcrty of Kings, and moreover ex-

ceeding ridiculous as well as wicked, to Ap-
jpropriace this Defcription to his King , whofe
3known piety, Juffice and Clemency deferved

Irather the title of the delights of mankind,
ithen that Emperour upon whom the love o£

I

the people conferred it ; the like I may fpeak
i of the Kings diIranee within thefe fifty years,

all the Litis of the Trench Kings furniilieth

not fuch excellent Princes ; wherefore Apho-
rifmes of Rebellion , could never have been

i pronounced in an age more proper to give the
' Authors the lye.

I The Lord rebuke thefe black fouls, who
I
curfe God in the perfon of his Anointed,

j
their fentence is written , and their qualities

,

!

painted out tothelifebySt.-Per^r,yp/;p^dr/p//^

j Dominions^ prefrmpmom, fe/f-wilied, they are'^^^^-"-*^

not afraid to [peal^ evil of dignities , whereas
^"^'^^'^^

Angels which are greater in power , bring nat

rajling accnfations againfi them before the Lord ,

bm thefe are naturall bruit beafis , made to be ta-

ken and dejlro/d
, fpeak^ evil ofthings which they

underflmd not^ andfhall utterly perifh In theirmn
corruption,

I might heap up many more paff^ge? of our
enemies , which teach m.urcher, Rebe'lion,
and hatred of Kings , in which rhey feem to
difputewith the very Jefuits tl^emfelves , this I^M/?^-
defcription of their devotion. A feditlotu ^»^»^ ^^^

pictj, a faEliom Religion which would he fudge of
^'^^^^ 'v

the confciences ofPrinces , who abhorre their Re- ^
*^^^*

Uglon
5 becafAfe they hate their Government^ who

make good fHbjeU:s ^ and good Chrljllans to be
things inc^mpatiiU.

H2 Whofocvx:



Whofoevcr would weary his patience , and
behold how ingenious the Covenanters have

been even to exercife the patience of God

,

and infulc over the perfons and authority of

Kings, lee them readcfieir Sermons which

were daily printed by authority,after they had

preached them before the Houfe of Com-
mons 5 wherein the filthy Torrent of fedi-

tious Eloquence, and the Fantafticallneffe of

a Baftard Devotion were imploy'd to teare

apieces the King , to disfigure him in odious

colours , and ftir up the people to all cruel I

and bloody courfes againll him , out ofwhich
books we might colle6l thoufands of Moderne
authorities in favour of the wickednefTe of
thefe rimc% which paffed from rhem as Do-
d^rines of Religion ; but we eltecm our felves

worthy of a better employment , then to be

poring on Carrion , and fiirring in fincks

and puddles : that which we have cited out of

known authors lliall fufHce to let the world fee

with whom we have to do , and that we are

card to the Condicion of St. PW,to fight with

beafts.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

How theCdvendniers wrtngthe Reformed

churches y in in'viting them tojojn with

ihem\ withm An{werfGr the Church-

. ei(?/ France^

AS 'tis the vice of thofe who are ftfuckcri

with the Leprofic, to endeavour to in-

j
fedt others, fo the Covenanters, like to thenn.,

I

labour by all means poffible to fpread abroad

I thepoyfonof their impiety ; Thofe who have

i pre.iched and publifbed their moft infamous

Do6trines, which renders Chrifiianity hate-

I

full both to Turks and Pagans^ were fobold
' as to addreffe* their publique Declarations tgr

i the Reformed Churches of Frame^ the Low
\ Cotintrles and Svpitz^erUnd^ as if they made pro-

j

feflTion of the fame Dodlrines , they had the

impudence to invite thefe fo pure Churches,

!

CO have fociety with them, and to pray thera

to efteem the Caufe of the Covenant, that o£

all the Churches. In this the AiTembly of

Divines at London were im.p-loyed by their

^^_^^^s-
. the Vm

That which makes this Tem.ptation the ftje of

kffe dangerous, is. That the Letter that rhey the vens-

wrote upon this fubjedl to their Neighbours^ rablc AC-

could very hardly be underRood ! Thi'? vene-
^ '"''^.'y ^^

iable Company of Divines of confummate
^"vincs

and the Deputies cff ScnUnd, to the Reformed Churches c^
Fr^ifCjibe low-COimtrles^ and Switzerland, S-ic.

A a 'KmN^ '

m
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Knowledge^ and the flower of Eloquence of
thac Party,vvdc a Latine Letter to the French

,

Tkmens^ and Smtxjr, wherein there wants

nothing in the Outward but Language and
Common fenfe, a molt worthy cover for the

Inward ; for fo evil a drogue there needed not

a Letter Box. This Epillle, amongft a ridi-

culous atfeilation of Criticifmes, Greek and
Poetical phrafes, and many Rhetorical Fi-

gures, is here and there fiird with Solecifms^

Barbarifms,and the like Grammer Elegancies^

like a foundred horfe that goes up and down ;

and ic's pirty to behold how their Eloquence

fhinibles in Capriolinge.

This piece of Latine was m.uch- admired,
and many praifes heaped upon the Authors^

and publick thankes, by fpeciall command^
given to them by the houfe of Commons, fo

much is Knowledge valued in this Reformed
party. It's likely many hands contributed

to the compoFing of it, for it's a patched
difcourfe, m.ade up of divers of pieces altoge-

ther unlike one another,and goes by leaps and
skips, as an empty Cart in a craggy and flony

way,! will not burthen my difcourfe, with the
faultf? of Children.I will onely give you a tafie

in the M.irain.

For the Margin*

In the Tide Litters a Conventa Theologorum

In Arglta^ a barbarous phrafe.

In the fame , T^ront Ordlnaverat Hanorattf--

Jtma Bomtis Commamum ; Ordi^jaUy doth not

fignirre pq Comiwdy but fpjm in Ord^r. Hono-

ratljjlma



rattjjlma. is wholly barbarous.

In the firllPage, Dla eft ex quo crtdldtmu^

cdlcem hmc qmm efotandnm vlndex Dei manm
exhlbmt veftru mnhtu tnfmmjfe. Rare Tavern

Eloquence, to make the Cups, and Goblets to

found.

In the fecond Page, Reformatimis Impdl^

memay ThQy would havefaid, hlnderances of

Reformation ; Thefe Mafters knew not that

the Plural Impedimenta^ (\2pA.^Qi Baggage

»

In the fame, Eo nfcjne frofeclt feelerotlfflmA

faclioy Surely they (hould have faid, frogrejfd

eft^ for proficere fignifies to advance in Lnai:

which is good.

Ill the fame period there is a Soleciflne,

tmffie profecity m oportet^ they fhouldhave

faid oporteat*

There is a Solecifme of the fames nature in

the third Page, Hofce mm gens llU rejeceratf

they {hould have faid rejectfet , J wifh thefe.

grave Divines would learn that the Prepoliti-

ons^^ and cam govern the Conjunilive in the

fignificatiQn they give ir.

In the fecond Page, Cmohla AnglU teleratai

this is another Solecifme, for according to

their fenfe they fhould have faid, In Anglui ;

in thefe words there are yen more iricongrui-

tie? in the Truth then in the Grammar, for

both God and m.en know that it is falfe, thic

there hath been any Convent of Monaftry

toUerated in EngUnd for above thefe eighty

years.

In the third Page, Miffi him trans Alpes,

mandAturi & abl Ipfa Romareceptl nmtil^ There
cm be nothing fpoken m.o:e barbarous nor

mo :e falfe,

,

Aa a In



In the fame Page, Dkam dlcere^ they have

heard fpeak of Dieam fcrlkre^ which fignifies

to appe.il in Juftice.

In the fame Page, Injurlas In ayncum
fy<^

ferre ; Excellent Elegance, to put the inju-

ries in the fuinme.

In the fourth Page, Natto altera trmmphaf-

fet In alterm far.gnm ; they fhould have^ faid

de fa'figuine*

In the fame Page, Depu qui rodentemfen-

- ftin tlneam frim egerat rugientem Leonem IndHk-,

that is to fay, that God hath plaied the perfos

of a knowing moth, which is a very ftrangc

conception. Let thefe Divines corre6l either

their fenfe or th'ek Latine^

' In the fame Page, where they would fay,

the Principall of Ireland , they call'd thena

Principular-es^ which is a word of Campagne,

and dorh not fignifig that they would fay, atid

yec the true word is Prlnclfnles,

In the fifth Page, Delltendum ; they would

hive faid delltefcendum : They lliould do well

toreide over their Conjugations again.

In the fame Page, undlque inftead of ubl-

qtte.

In the far»e Page, Cluet inftead of Cluk^

andyec the word is nothing worth in Profe.

In Page the fixth, Sacratfjftmam thevvord

is Barbarous.

In the fam.e Page, Gladlm Anglicam fagl-

n^ztm came ; that is to fay, the fword fatted

with the Belli of the Engiilli : The word [a-

ginare is not proper, but for a creature or beaft

that a m-in feeds ; its a very excrvWagwc fancy

to fat a Sword as a Hogg.

In

I,



In .£hc fame 'Page, That which the Irifh

':;' hid invaded byArmes, they call qnodNaUl
funty as if they .had met with it by chance or

hazard

. Inthefevent'h:Page, Modosvenlre fojfu^ ut

" Ecclejta redtmereturi Its a Solecifm, they

ihoiild ,have faid ^redlmamr : This people are

wholly out of Tenfc and Mood.
In the fame, V^erltatis fedljfeqm fumHs &

timajn fHrkatis ; amapmis a dimoneft word,
ztid fedijfequi ridiculous^ aud borh the one
and the ©cher very improper: Behoid the

fenfein Engliili, We are Lacquies of the

Truth, and Paramours of the court of purity
;

Thefe are lofty imaginations fit to entertain

the brave wits with.

A little after they enrich the Latine tongue

with a new word Remonfiramla^^ peradventure

in their next Edition they v^iil confider whe-
ther they fhould write ^^;»^;2/?r^f/W, or Re-

monfiratlones, .

•

There alfo is a Solecifm, they make ufe of

the Adverb mroque^ which is an Adverb of

Motion, as if it were an Adverb of Reft.

In the eighth Page, Protefiati fammi^^s^ its

a -barbarous word, and is found in no good

Author: But I think not my felf bound to

write out all their faults, the moft part v^hcre-

of hath this commodity, that theintricaten(?fs

and obfcurity of their muddy ftyle hinders our

fight.

The next time they write to Strangers in

this ftyle, I councel them to fend an Inter-

preter with their Letter ; for this Latine

MonCicn: SnJm^JiHs^ the Prince of Learning

Aa 3 of
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,cf this age could noc underftand : And in

the mean while ihefe Gny beards fhcjuld do

well, to imploy fome time, when their State

Affairs will give them leave, to learn their

Grammer, chat Strangers may noc laugh at

their childifli Eloquence.

And for theprefenc they are obliged in cha-

rity (for this their Epiftle being Printed and

fent to feventeen States and Chuixhes beyond

fea) to foine liranger, who out of compalTion

lent it good Latine, but it was a year and half

after : Tis pity he fpoil'd their work, for he

Should have left tiie Form and the Matter, the

one being futable to the other.

. Now lliould vve im.pute their Latine to

their want of Knowledge, did they noc ill

this- thdr Epiftle tell us, That thy wen a mofi
J^eKerabh ComfO}^ ofexcellent ferfoyzs In ^Ifdom
Lformt^md Flety. The fame alfo fufficieaitly

proved by the Teflimony of fome of their

Company, which were mem.bers of the fam.e

Mahi4
AlTembly, in which the other are not behind

^dim ^^^^ ^" requital, aiid in magnifying their

f-lcat. Perfons and A6lions to the skie?.

It s the old euftom.of this Faftion to com-
mend one another, -and when they print any

Book, they borrow tsf one or two of their

Friends, Epiftles and Prefaces in Commenda^
tion of the Work, wherein ordinarily they

give the Author excelTive praifes : Ne\i£r did

the BiHiops afTum.e half the Titles that they

give one another ; As the dunghill Cocks have

rhegreateft Com.bes, fo ih^ meaneft fpirits

are m.oft arrogant and proud, taking on them
niany hich litles. A great man in frame

com.pared,



compared fucli kind of perfons to the old

Writings full of abreviations , faying that

where there are many Titles, there is little

Learning.

But we will labour to difcipher their Latine

fofarreas may ferve ourprefent purpofe, for

which the lalt Interpreter will much help us, .

They pray the Forrain Churches, but almoft ^^'^^^^
"**

in a commanding way, that they would re- ^;^^%^*.

commend their Caufe to God in their pub- tres qim
lique prayers, and require it, fae condltio^je^ falutat^

without any condition, and will not be refu- ^j^^^P^fi^*

fed, and they would have them make Apolo- ^f^^^.^^f"

gies for the mnocency of the Covenanters,m emits ns-

their Affemblies. Muft the Churches then^r^ teflu

of France for to conteht them, without confi- fo«7« ^
-dering the falvation of their fouls, the fafety '^'\ f^^'^^

of their perfons,makepublique prayers in their [[^^^^
^^

Affemblies for the Covenanters ? Preach to fjuand^-

the people thaG their Warre is Law full ^nd cunq-yd^m

Holy ? and that after being queliioned by the fu^ritA-^

Ma^tirates of a contrary Religion, conftantly PH^^J^

maintain that it is the Caufe of God, what-*
^^^'''^'

foever may happen to their Goods, Lives and

the profeffion of the Gofpel ?

But behold here that which is worfe, _in the

conclufion of the Oath of the Covenant

,

which they fent with their Epiftle, to all the

Neighbour Churches, they invite them ear-

neftly to tA^this Oath or the like ' And above

all, they invite thofe Churches who live under

the power of a contrary Religion: The Invi-

tation is in form of a prayer, That It would

fleafe God to tadme by their examples the other

Chur^7€S that^roan under theyodk^of^Antichrifi'

s

Aa 4 Tyranny

y



Tvr^f^f^h ^f^d ajfocjate themfelves with thk-t^s-^

venant or the like. For to o^ke then their Sum-
mons in their ovvnfenfe, thatisro^y, Thai

the Churches of Irmce to pie.ife them , would

make a Covenant againli their Soveraign, ex-

pediting, as a thing which they need not

doubt, that the Englilli Covenanters would

overcome their enemies in an indant, and

would be ready at the day appointed, to fuc-

coiir their Confederates beyond the {(t\%^ with

their vid^orious Armies^before their King ju(l-

iy provoked, fhould ruine them. The Cove-

nanters Declarations, efpecialiy in the ye.^r

1542. flatter thefe poor Churches with this

hope, and chrough all their difcourfe clearly

refolv'd to go forth and pull down Antichrill

in all Countries,and m.ake a general Conqueft

for Jefus ChrilL Thefe are very like the

Me.i'age^ char J<?^of Lejden fent to Munfler
to make all the Commons in Germany to rife,

and all" the world lijx. were poflible.

Not that the Leaders of the Covenant,

confidering their ftrength and inicreft

,

thought them.felves capable of fo vaft a defign,

but according to m.y opinion, they had two
ends in making this fo open a profeflion

:

The one, to draw to their party the weak and

pafTionate, who in enterprifes have regard to

the^uftrean4,prom.ireof the defign, and not

ro the polTibility of the Execution. Of fuch

fpiiits the greit Herd of the world is com^po-

fed, who in the great and publiqi:e morions

fuffe'- their £^ncies to be bewitched with Poe-
tical hnpesj incompatible with the nature of

ffceAffairSo
^

" Such
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I Such was thepromifeof another Dedarar

don, which Lull'd che imaginations of the

Adherents, That this warre would brlngthem ThtScoa

deliverance fiom all their fufferlngs md fearsy^}^^'^]^'
ticn in

and he the beginning ofa nejv world of J^' W^x^^
feace^ which God would createfor their Confolatl- i e^^,

OH, For this new world cf peace and joy which

was but rhrec skips and a ftride off, zsih^yjhtScQti

thoughtjthey found fuch befotted fpirits who p^w feel

cart themfelVes headlong into a Gulphofe-^^*

viis without bottom or bounds.

The other apparent end was to gain Credit

I

to their party by the applaufe of Forreign

il Churcher, tc fortifie themfelvesby thepovY-

lerfnl Affpciationofthe Low Countries^ and to

\
try whether the French of the Reformed Re-

• ligion wereTo ill afredlionate as to take up

I

Arms againtt^ their King, without ever caring

;
what mould com.e after , when they were

j
once engaged in a war wherein foriBefly they

had ill fucceffe. And thefe people were fo

void of Gharity and_Hiunanity , than they

were content to buy an unprofitable reputation

to their party, by the certain ruineofthofe

they invite to alliance witK them : As he
that oared not to cut dowh "his neighbours

Oak, wece it but to make himfelf a pick-

tooth.

- For fuppofc that the. French Churches •;

fhould have fuffered themfelves to b^ gained
by their perfwMfions : In what condition were
they in to fuccour them ? Could they have

fufnifhed Money,-Arms, Men and Shipping ?

Had they the memrto put out the fire, when
xhej/ had oKce kindled it ? All the fuccours

chat



thit thefe Gentlemen could give tbctn, would
%e to declare the Voces of the two Houfes,

That the Armes of the Churches of France

were Defenfive and Juft, and thofe of their

King Offenfive and Unlawfull : Or have De^
dared his Majelly fallen from his Dignity and
Crown di FranceJ

as They declared thofe two
Illuftrious Princes, Prince Rufm and Prince

Mamc£y fons of the late King of Bohemia^

4^xcluded from fuccefTion in the" Paiatmatei

which Vote fhall take place, when the Ma-
tters of the Covenant {hall have Conquered

the PdAtlnate by their Armes, in fpight of

the Forces of France^ the Emperour, and

Spalns^ and they become fole Arbiters of the

Empire. Before the Covenanters:, comjc to

the end of this defign, a little too far off, thefe

brave Princes will have leafure to make their

peace, . and many things may intervene,which

will induce their Judges to abate i^irheir fo

great feverity. ooi. .:

For to perfwade diefe poor Churches to

caft themffelves headlong into Ruine, the

Affembly at London^ in their Epiftle labour to

exarperatetbem, by the rem.em.brance of all

that tliey had fuff-ered, and perfwaded them
that all Churches on this iide, as well as on

the other fide of the Seas, were concluded to

b« riiiricd by the fameAgents ; that after the

Churches of England and Scotland (hould be

devoured, they would then fall upon their

Neighbours ; and th.^t it was not againft the

men, but againft the profelTion of the true

Religion aiid againft Godlinefle that their

Enemies made Warre : Whereby they would

ma*

1



mice the Neighbour Churches believe, th^
Kin^Charks Confederated with the Pope to

ruine the Keformed Religion, and that after

'he had difpacched his own fubje6ls, he would

jdo the like to his Neighbours of the fame

Religion.

! There needs no great me."ifure of the Gift

;®r difcerning Spirits, to judge by what fpiric

thefe Grave Divines were led, who take fuch

I

pains to fend their Brethren to the ilaughter,

within and out of their Kingdom , and to

make theDodliineof theGofpel a Trumpet

(f Sedition, to Arm fubjedts againtt their

i^ Princes^ and put all Chriftendom, into a Flame

;j
of bloody and unnatural Warres.

I
' And dherefore th^y had reafon to confelTe

!]
themfelves thus to Forraign Churches, they

:'j befeech them to excnfe them that they had not

I
writfooner^dleadgwg (according to the fecoiid

i Interpretation of their Friend ) That Jlnce
'

they were ajfemhled-y they found themfeIves fo a-

maz^dmth thewm of Ajlomfkment^ that God
had giventhem to drtnk^^ that they had wholly

forgot their duty : But in. the Addition which

they difperfe imongft all the Churches, they

•do nfft acknowledge them/elves only Attonito^

^mazed^ hm Ebrios drtinken^ and both in the

one and fhe other they had great reafon. Oh
the force of Truth / Oh the wonderfull Pro-

vidence and Ju0ice ofGod, to draw from thefe

fubtil and crafty fouls, their own Condemna-
tion /^ How is it poflfible that fo m,any choice

and pkked Divine^^ whereof this Affembly

was compofed, fhould be fo blinded, as to let

fafle from them fo iliamefliU a ConfelTion in

th§.



rtienanieof all their Body, and of all thdc
Party, to be divulged through all the Churchesi
of Eurote ? And yet we arc herein to praife
God, that m this their Aftonilliment , he
hath given them a little interval , that they
come to their fenfes to make this.acknovv-
kdgement.

They needed not to fpecific to nsw what]
they were forgetfahftheir JDmy ; their comport-'^
meats julHfie their words, th^t they had wholly
forgotten it. It appears alfo that thev had for^^ot
their duty to God, tiieir King, their Coun-
trey, and to the Church from which they re-
ceived their Miniftry , and to which they had
fworn Obedience, and towards thero alfo to
whom they write : For if they had born any
Brotherly aifedlion,, they would not have
becnfo forgetful as to write to them, and in
fuch a Stile, and by a publick Declaration,
They would have taken heed to render them
odious and fufpecled without caufe , and to
draw upon them pcrfecution , from which
there could proceed no other fruit, unlefTeto
make them companions in their miferies. For
to render us companions in their crimes , we
hope they fhall never obtain. But thefe Di-
vines and their Mafters wh^ employ them,
fhall find themfelves deceived in their de(5gn,
to induce the Reformed Churches ofFra»ce
to fhake off the yoke of their Kin^, under co-
lour of leaking off the yoke of Antichrift.

The fidelity and peaceable converfation of
thefe Churches, doth take away even thefha-
clow of fuch things fron their Superiours,
whofejufticeis fuch, that ^they will not con-

demn
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Jemn clie Subje^s oLthcir King for the of-

ences of ftrangers ; but will be more carefui

o proted the innocent, than their ill neigh--

i^)ours are a^live to render them blame-worthy

iilmd unhappy. The King and his Councel need

(hotfear tli French of the R.eformed Religion

'iWill take the Oath of the Covenant, to which

they are invited with fo much earnertnefs and

Hcraft, for to fpe.ik of them in the terms of
J one of their beloved Paifors. They take »i? llf«rpatl-

I
Oaths to others^ bmto their Sovereign Princes^ on dcs

j

they cafi mt their eies on aftranger , they hold P^P^*'

i that It is notfor a Suhjeci tofind occafion ofdifo-

! tedience In the Religion of his- Prince^ making
' Reilgion a Match to give fire to Rebellion^ they

are ready to exfofe their livesfor the preferpatlon

oftheir King agalnfi whomfoever It be^ were it

one of their own Religion i whofoever jhoM do

aherrvlfe^ (hould not defend Religion^ butferve

his ArMtlon^ and fhould draw a greatfcandal

upon the Truth of the GojpeL This is the Do-
<5trine wherein they are intlru6led • This i^

the Profelfion in which all good fr?;?f/;«/?« of

the Reformed Religion will live and die.

But if ftrangers whofe heads run round

with the wine of attonifhment , will force

the Churches ofFr^/zc^todrinkof their Cup,

they will ufe the French freedom, refufe to

pledge them , and behold their zeal to

prcfs them to do as they do , vvith de-

fpite and compaffion*; Let them, not think it

ftrange that they run not with them, into the

fam.eexceffeofriot, they do not offend them,

forwhilft they have this ftrong wine in their

headsJ they keep their fobriety and are filled

;

befeeching
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befeeching God to /Lav mercy upon thof<-
who would reduce them. Now as it is the
ctiflome of drunken perfons, who would draw
others into the fame excefle with themfdves
and to drink according to their pleafure, to
make tIieiP.bcleeve that they have feen the^i
themfelves in that condition; fo ihtEmm
Covenanters to defend their adions, and

fH r^"' i'ru ^u'\ '"^''g^ ''^'y -^^en to
the Fr^«<r^ Churches their wars forReHoion
the remembrance whereof is very fad : and to'
ufe this Argument to feduce them, is noo-
ther thing than to counfel them to be mifera-
ble becaufe they hive been fo, and to go witb
their eies ftut , and run the remains of their
broken veflel againft the reck where they were
ihipwrackt. '

Moreover, its very unjurt in them to im-
pute to the whole body the aftions ofa party

-

tor 111 the late wars all the Churches on this
hde the River Lo^ire, continued in their obedi-
ence, and very neer the half of the other
Churches. The people were carefully prefer-
ved in their duties by their faithful Mours.
This holy Doarine which condemnes the re-
faHing ot higher povvers, and commands to
^ait patiently deliverance from God, and to
firferfor righteoufnclfe fake, wasmo'tpref-
fedandurged in their Churches; andwhilft
lome ot the Re igion were in Arms durin^-'

I&i,3o.7. cheMiiioruyofthe King, they preached it
iarus^ Their iinKgth was to fit^Ul.

There fell lately into my hands an Epiftle
wellpennd, which was fent to the State Af-
fembly of Ruhl, in the teginning of theU

fitting,
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ifitting, to encline chem to peace & the obedi-

•.cnce ofhis Majefty.Behold here a paflage of it-

i I thlnkjt very profitable for jou to he Informed

\the truths what the ofimons md dljfoptions ofour

iChnrches are-, h) ferfom that have a^micnlar

{knowledge of thm : Ton are mw debating

\ ( Gmlemen ) of the feparatm ofyour Apr»-

I hly for to obey his Majefty, or of itsfubftftetTce^

' and togive order to your affairSy I am bound t&

I
teilyoHy thai^ thegeneral dejire ofom- Churches is^

\
that it wouldfleafe God to continue feace untom

i

under the obedience ofhis Majeflp and thatfee*

' ing the King Is refoived to employ his Armies to

makeyou obey-, theyfromife themfelves formch

ofyou^ that you will do what fojfiblyyou cart ta

avoid this temfejlr , andyield rather to neceffity^

than enter into awary wherein the ruine ofa great

part ofcur Churches are certain^ and into a tronbU

wherein we may behold the entrance^ but cannotfee

the iffuey and that ye will tahe^ away the pretext

from them who drive on the King tofallupon us*

rhofethatfear Goddejirnhat ifwe mufi beper-

fecutedy it fhould be in bearing the Croffe of Chrifty

mdfor the profeffion ofthe GofpeL In Briefs I

afure you that the greatef}^ and befl part ofour

people defireyouto decline this unjnf^ enterprife.

Here is not the authority of a fingle perfon,

tis the tefiimony of thegreatefi and beff part of

the Churches o£ France , 'tis a general Decla-

ration of the Churches and of thofe amongf^

them whofeared G^d, that the duty of Chrifii-

ans perfecuted is, to bear the Croffe ^ not

Arms. It's then very falflyand injurioufly

done^that the example of lY^tFrench Churches

iliould be fo often ?nd importunately alledged

by



by the Covenanters to juftifle theSubjecls re-

iitiing their Sovereign, fince tbac ever in the

time of war, the grear^ft and bell part were
againftic.

A Fr^W:; Divine vvho loved both his Reli-

gion and King, found hia-.fclf fo. prickM by

this reproach made to theGeneralitieofhis

partie, that he prayed us to i-nfert here this

exprelTion of his judgment and of the founded

part of the Churches of France, The war for,

Religion in this Kingdom is avvound yet

freih,- and ye ean hardly touch it , but ye will

hurt it and make it fmart ; and its very fore

againft my wiil that I muft touch it: But I

am conlkained to it, by the frequent Declara-

tions of the Covenanters, who havcnothina

fo ftr6ng nor fo frequent for to move the pec3
j)Ie to take up Arms againrt their King, as to

propofe CO them the example of the French

Churches , as a pattern which they ought

and are bound to follow. Would to God
that in leaving us there, they would have gi-

ven us liberty to hold our peace ; but fincc

they will not give over publilhing abroad and

making all places ring with our ca1aQiitie>

,

the remembrance whereof we rather dcfire

/liould be for ever buried, fince they .impute

the actions of fome few to the Generality of

our Churches, and even toFeligion it felf

;

and fince that they alledge our errours, for to

exhort us to return to them again, and fince

they change the fubje£l of our Repentance

andforrow , into Rules for their imitaLion,

and into Precepts of the Gofpel'. Is ' it not

no\v high time to fpcak, :^d preferr^ the In-

terert
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rerdft of Gods Glory, and of the Truth of his

s .Word, above the credit ofmen vyhacfoever

•j they be, yea, and of our own too. Let God Ife Kom,s,^^

I

true and evury man a Liar. Confejfe ihjfafilt^Jd.j,!^^.

j
and give Glory totheLordGodof IfraeL Mr,

I VSsQlwasnot a^ameA to call thefe onrfilrrrngs^ Jifuka

I

I

culpam nefirorfim^ the fault of his Countrey- f*/?«//2«i",-

|i men, and this was fpoken as a Champion of ^*P-^^-

i

the Truth, to confeffe it fo freely, that it:^^^-*»

I

was both to. our (in anddammage, vyherein

j
( as he hifiifelf declares ) he agrees with Mon-
iieur dn Moulin^ who in his fecond Epillle to

I MonCicm BaUakj makes the fameconfeffion

I
in equivalent terms. Such was the Piety and

I

ingenuity of thefe Godly and Learned perfonsy

; that all their care and pains was to defend the

:
Truth only, and not their perfons.

^ ,

I

It would be a great honour for the Churc/ie?
' of France with otie confent publikejy to de-
' dare that they judge all wars of Subjedlsa-

gainft their Soveraign^ unlawful, and to ex-

hort their Brethren o^Englandio Obedience

and Fidelity to their Prince ; thin for to pre-

fe:ve the Credit offomeof theirparty, and
fuffer their Actions to, ferve as fnares to the

weak Confciences of their Neighbours, and
ofpretext to thofewho labour to corrupt the

Dodtrineofthe GofpeL,

. My felfbeing a m.ember of the Reformed
Church of France^ doubt not but I ihall be'

owned and approved to give anAnfwerfor
then to the Summons of a ftrange Cove*

riant.'

Ei> Its
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An An- " Its a very great affliction to us to bchol d
fwer for <« the Faiiious Churches of Great Brlnam to
thcChur- cc

^eftj-Qy themfelves, for controverfieswith-

FrMcc^.
" ^^^ neceflfity; & which might have been eafi-

" ly compofed : And chat which toucheth us

"moft,is, the danger of the Truth, which is

*^much weakned by thefe Divifions ; for its

*' to be feared, that in your contending and
" ftriving one with another, you overturn not
" the Candleftick of the Gofpel , and that
'' God being provoked, takes not away his fa-

'^ ving Light, which was not given to lighten
*' yoti one to fight againft another.

" We will not enter into the caufes of your
'^ quarrels, and could vviili that you had lefc

*' out the remembrance of ours, and had not
*' employed the unfortunate a6\ions of your
" poor Neighbours, which Angui{h and Ter-
" rour produced, to ferve as Example to your
*^ people to take up Arms againll their King.
" They -were but the lefl'er pare of our

''Churches, thatwere involved in that party.

" The fignal tettimonics of our Fidelity to
*' the Crown, ever fince the reducing of Ro-

*'^che/, and other places which fwere in our
'' hands , doe efface the memorie of the
" Troubles moved in their behalf ; and the
'' caufc of thefe m.otions being equitably con-
'' fidered by fober and moderate fpirits

,

" would beget pity rather than hatred : For

''ifjuft fear could juftific Arms againft their
'' lawful Soveraign , thofe of our Religion
*' who bare Arms in this occafion, could re-
'' prefent to you, that when rhe King demand-
" ed back again the places that he had grant-

ed
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'^^cd them for their fecuricy, they had great

•'.occaiion to fear, that with thefe places, they
'' ihould lofe the fecuricy of their Confci-

i^' ences and Lives , in which they were happi-

'i'
ly deceived : For the Late King who was

1" as gentle in making ufe of a viaory, as va-
^J^^J^

I" liantin gaining one, ever laboured m<^re to for aCqn*
" comfort , than to punifli, and compaffion qucror.

I" ftifling his anger , made them know that

'** the ftrongeft place for the fecurity of fub-

j*^je6i:s is the Clem.ency and JufHce of their

^'Soveraign. Oh thefe Royal vermes were
( *' eminently manifeft in him, whom God had

I*' given you for your King/ Who being the

!" Defender of the Reformed Chriftian Faith,

'*' and publilliing his moll holy Profeffion,

^'wich fuch Proteftations which gave us full

l^fatisfa^ion, we cannot fee, how you can

;

*' alledge the Example of our taking up of

i

" Arms , fhould they be the moft juft of the

;

*' World, having nor the fame fubje^ls offear*

!

*' The fecurity of your Confciences and Lives
*' were without queftion. But you are not the
" firft whom eafe and long profperity hath
*' carried to the fame impatience, to which

I

'^ others have been driven by afflidion.

!

*' And (ince then ye addreffe your felves to
** us to give you advice : We befeech you con-

*^fider,that tottke counfelofyour Friends,
*' itmuft not be when their fwords are in their

** hands , and their enemies before them ;

*' but when they are quiet and at peace : 'lis

" not from our Souldiers, but our Divines,
" thatyoufhould enquire whether you ihould
*' draw your fwords againll: your Prince , if

Bb 2 you
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**you referre your felves to them, they will

" all conclude for the Negative. For whilft

"our wars continued, whereof you have too

" good a memory, not one of all our Divines

" maintained thofe dangerous Mpximes which
" is now defended by your Sermons and wri-

*' tings. They that[ay moflfor their Party^ ex-

" chfe it J am lay it ufon necejfity,

"'lis not from any of our Books that ye
^' have drawn thefe vile Maximes, Th.^t the
^' Authority of the Sovereign Magilkare is of
" Hum.ane Right. That the people is above
"-' their King, That the people gave the pow-
" er to the Prmce , and m.ay take it away
** when they pleafe, That Kings ate not the

''anointed of the Lord , That if the King
'' fail in performing the Oarh at his Coronati-
" on, the Subje6is are abfolved from their

"Oaths of Allegiance, That if the Prince
" falls from the Grace of God, the people

"areloofed from- their fubjedlion. That for

" to edrblifK aDircipl!ne,which they account
*' to be the only Kingdom of Jefus Chrifl;

,

" Subjeds m.ay t?ke "up Arms againft their
^' Prince, That Kings are to be judged before
" their Subje^ls, That rbe Civil Governm.ent
'' ought to be formed according to the pattern

"of the Fcclefiadical, v\hich is not Monarchi-

'^call. Thi? Maxime tends to the abolition

"of Royalty in all States'.

"In all the writings of our Divines, ye
'' find no k\c\\ matters, but fuch as teach Sub-

'\?cdsLoyaky, Humiiity, Obedience and
*^ Piitience. All agree together with thean-

''c-ent ChrLflians", and fay that prayers and

tears
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* tears are the weapons of the Church, we^e- Buckler

i-* verjpake ofdefofing our Kings^ and do mt he- of Paich

,

'f ileve that my man living can depofe the King^ Sect. 1 8
2.

^ or dlfpenfe with their SahjeEis Oath ofAllegi"

^ance. If any of ours fpeak othervvife, we
* are ready to difavow it.

" Very often thofe that teach well are fe-

^ duced to do ill, being overcome by tempta-
* tion, and yetvery few ever go fo far, as to

p tcachill'to juflifie their Adions \ God hath

f' kept us hitherto from that : And although ic

I
may happen unto uSjis unto others, to breaks

r* the Commandments of God^ but we hope ne- Mar.5J^.

''^ ver fo to be forfaken of him, to teach others

i" to dofo ; Then is the evil delperate when
" vices beeom.e manners , and yet more evil,

I"
when the evil manners become Do6^rine?5

'^ that poor fouls areinftrudled to fin for Con-
j*' fcience fake. Oh obferve / that there is "

r not a more certain fign of a people forfaken

!"ofGod, than this.

'^ Therefore with the fam.e liberty youin-

*'vite us to maintain your Opinions, by a

^' publike Artbciation, we earneRly befeech

*' you tocorre6l your own, and condemn
*' all your Maximes , contrary to found Do-
j*^6lrine, Enemies to the peace of Stares,

'"Majefty, and the faf^ty ofKings^ taking

I

"heed of drawing reproach and perfecucion

I*' upon theprofemon of the Gofpel, and to

"render your neighbours fufpe6led for the

j^' faults of others. Alfo that you re-eftabUfh

^ the ufe of the Lords Supper, intermitted

*'in divers places theCe many years, that ye

I

*' give order for cbildreo to be baptized, and

I

Bh 3 that



^^ that there be no more aged perfons rc-bap-

Vind'ica* '' tizedJ That they print not any more chac
cion of « ^11 Churches vvhicn baptize Infants, area

Conrf-
'' ^^^^^^^ ^^ Antichriaians, that none teach

C^on^]e^
'^
^^X ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Sacraments are not ne-

fusChrift "ceflary, and that for a quarrel ofState, they
'' difpoflefie not Faithful Orthodox Paftours
" of their Benefices, to put Hereticks in their
;^^ places.

''As for the quarrel ye have againftAnti-
" Chrift, we (hould be very glad to joyn with
^^ you , provided that ye obferve thefe two
*' conditions ; The one not to call Anti-
**- Chrift thatwhich is not , for we gather by
^'^your Epiftles, and Declarations, that you
" give the Title of upholders of Antichrift to
^' many of our Brethren , whofe ConfelTion
'^ agrees with ours , and with whom you
^^ ought to bear , and with Charity amend
"their faults, on condition that they may
*^ deal the like with you.

^' The other Condition is, that ye fight jl

^^ againft Antichrift b) lawful waies prefcribed

"in the Word ofGod; Namely^ by the Spirit
^^ ofhis moHth^ that is, by the power of the
*' Gofpel ; For as they were not the warlike
" Engines of Jojhftah:, but the Trumpets of
" the Sancluary that made the vvals of Jericho
^^ to fall down, fo it is not the Cannon, but
'' the Trumpet of the Gofpel which is requi-

'

^' red to pull down the wals of Bdylort, Thefe
^' are the weapons of our Warfare, whichan

%Cor.io.<'<'r>jighty through God-, to the fulling down ef
|v ^'ftrongHoldsy they are not carnal : And be-

f- fides Divine Authority^ Experience ftiould

have
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' ^ have taught you , that God bleffech not

;

<^ tiiefe Deligns of pulling down Ancichrift by
•

-« the Sword : It was the Epidemical Phrenfie

I *rof(7fm^7 now fix-fcore years fincc, which

i
« turn'd into fmoak and confufion,

! « Indeed if our Kings fhould Covenant in

cc^juftQuarrelagainrt Ancichrift, znd Lfwfis

\
«' the 14^ affume for the Devifor of his Mo-

j ^^ney, that which Lewis the 12*^ ftamped

r -«ui)on his Crowns at Plfa, Ferdam Nomen

^"•Babilonis^ we would with a great deal of .

**cheerfulneffefollowhiminthis Warrc, but

*' vve cannot approve of a Covenant or League

I

*' againft Antichrift, made and agreed upon

" in fpight of the Supream Powers, who cbufe

>* Chiefs other then their Sovereigns. For

*« fuch Leagues or Covenants arc the open

*' Rebellion of Subjedls againft their Prince. %

Upon which the Obfervation attributed to

Bullmger is very remarkable, and which

{hould extreamly move you, That the Ana-

baptifts began with the deftrudion of Bi-

*'fliops, accounting, ts you, the Office and

" Dic^nity of Biftiops was an appurtenance ol

** Ancichrift , but they ended with che de-

^^ftruaionofMagiftrates.
" Our Churches look upon the prxdidtions

"of thelrall of Ancichrift, and the eftabliili-

"mcnt of the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift, a?

*' Obje6ls of their Hope, and not as Rules of

*'
their Duty. They govern not themfelves

"by Prophefies, but by Commands, and

"makeConfcienceof Tranfgrefling the Laws

" ofGod,out of Zeal to advance his Kingdom

;

^'
fo leaving to God the Execution of his

^ Bb 4 Coun-



^« Counreis,we keep our felve? in a peaceable o-
** bedience to our Sovereign;and in doing that
'' we yield obedience to God^vvho Commands,

% per. 1. ^^to fubmlt our felves tofiverj Ordinance ofman

*^J.. ^""for the Lord4 fake-i mi to praj for Kings^
I Tim. 1, cc ^^j^Qj. all ffjat are I n Authority^ that we m^ty
z.

lead a qnist and feaccahk life m all God'inejfe

^' and honefiyy for thps isgood and acceftable In the

^^JightofGod^ and onr Saviour

9

''^ If we embrace your Covenant, or make
5' one like it, we cannot obey thefe com-
^' mands of the Gofpcl ; for to Covenant
*' without permifTion of our Sovereign, would
'

' be to Covenant againft him ; to take up
" Arms in the Kingdom, without him^ ora-
" gainft him, com.es all to the fam.e thing.
*^ What ? Cannot our fufterings which you
^' rem.em.ber fo often, to us , perfwadc you
^' from following To dangerous a Councel ? for

f Fal h
'' ^^'^ tetain and perfevere in the Inrtrudiion

ica*i82.
^' §i^^" ^^y ^^^^ ^"^^ ^"^^^^ ^^^ remedy an evil

-'- ' ' 5' by fin, nor Defend Piety by Difloyalty
;

^' God hath no need of our fins to defend his

.

*' Caufe : Theprefeivation of the True Reli-
^' gion is the Caufe of God, and his work,
^' which he will never forfake, and even then

^'vvhenall humane aieans feems to fail, he
5' watcheth for the prefervation of his Church,

f ' whichlf he is pleafed to affii6l, its our duty
^' to humble our felves ; and when he h plea-
*' fed alfo to raife her up, we need not carry

" to his help Sedition and Rebellion.
•

' In fine. We love the King that God hath

.^' given us by duty and inclination, trem.bling

f at the mention of your Covenant { and tlie

)^ounger



" younger Ms Majefty is, the more we accounp
*' our felves bound to endeavour to prefervc
*« peace in his State, hoping that when he
" comes of years , he will acknowledge the
^^ Cervices we have done him in his minority,
" and that he will confider with what Fidelity

"and Integrity his Subie61:s of the Reformed
*' Religion have caft otf the Indant folicitati-

^^ ons of Strangers, conceiving they can never

"be good CkiiUans , without being good
*^' Subje61:s ; and that to obey their King, and
*' to offer up their Goods and Lives to his fer-

"vice, is a great part of the fervice they owe
"to God.
"The Engliih Covenanters may receive

" this Anfwer as the Anfwer of the Churches

^^of France^ untill they have difavowed it by
** a publique Declaration,

CHAP. XIII.

The freceding Anfwer confirmed bj Di-

vines of the Reformed Religion, with

an Anfwer to fome oh\e5tions of thc^

Covenanters upon this Subject,

TO the end it may better appeir, that the

preceding Anfwer for the Reformed

Churches of France^ is drawn from the Mo-
dell of their Doftrine, behold here fome few

^'^'
r ^ ^ r^ / r ^f '^'^^'

Calvin fpeaks thus ; If we be ferfecutedfor n^^c^io-.

pletj bj a wicked ^,nd j-acrllegm^ Frlnce^ before Art.z$.

all



all things let us remember §Hr Jtns^ not doHhlng
hit God fends us thefe[conrges forom fins ; by
this our impatience mil be bridled by Humility :

Moreover lets remember that it is wt form to

remedy thefe evils ; and that all that we have to
doy is to beg help of God , in rvhofe hands the

,
hearts of Kings and motions in Kingdoms are*

An.iu Hefaid a Jircle before. That the Word ofGod
bomd us not only to be fubjeSt to Princes that
fireworthyof our dmy^ bm to all Princes vphat-

foeverand horvfoever they came to the Sovereign^
ty^ and although they do nothing leffe then per-
form the duties of Good Sovereigns,

Com. up. In his Commentary upon DanieU Let m
Ta^Tx

'^^''' ^^"'^ ^^' h ^^^ exM^ple of the Prophety

vl\ii f^^^/^^<^^ Godfor Tyrants^ if it fhall pleafe him
to fubjeci m to their inordinate pleafure \ for
rvhat^ though they be unworthy ofall Offices of Hu-
manity^ yet neverthelejfe becaufe it is by the mil
ofGod that he Commands^its our duty to bear the
yoke patiently

^^
not only becaufe of wraths as Saint

Paul admonifhethy but alfo for confcience fake^
othfmife we are not only Rebels againfi: them,] but ^

againfl God,

If'^flo
^^^^^^^?'^ is o^ the fame Author?, Let

St'aMt*^^^^^ ^t/^r;»(7//r memoryy that the fame Di-
vine Authority that gives Authority to Kings,
eflablifheth alfo the mofi wicked Kings : Oh let

never thefe Seditious thoughts enter into our /pi-

rits^ that we fhould deal with the King as he de-

ferves^ and that it is not reafonahle to yield the
duty of fub/eSis to him who will not perform the

Vet Ma;-' ^l^-^
^f ^'^^g ^^ ^' Which is notwichftanding

fy-'-yCUji'l
the arguing of the Covenanters.

ioczo,
' Peter Martyr ^n Italian, but aMinifter in

thofe



thofe Churches our enemies invite to affociate

with chem , is not lefle contrary to them.

Expounding that place of the Proverbs, By
me Kings Relgn^ faith, That under the Name
ef Kings the Text underftands alfo Tyrants:

Whence he colIe6ls thisconfequence, There^

fore learning hence that thj King iseftabUjhed by

Cod , hevpare thou never confprefl any feditiom

thing in the State ^ all that thon mnfi do when

thou art offreffed y utoapfeaie tothetrihunall of

Cody there being no otherfnferimr fowerto whom-

a TyTant ought to obey.

He faith alfo very pertinently, and worthy

our beft obfervation 5 That then when God
vpontd chaft-ice the Kings ofjudahfor their Jins ,

he did not do it by the Jewes , but by the Babylo-

nians ^ Ajfyrians , and Egyptians ^ (hewing by

the conduEhofhis Jufiice and providence , that It

is notforfnbjeEis to take knowledge ofthefaults of

their Soveraignes^hu that they ought to leave them

wholly to God, who hath other mednes in his

hand to ffinijh them , and reduce them to their

duty.

Surely if Calvin and Martyr had lived in

thefe daies , and were beneficed in England ,

they would eje6t them out of their benefices

for this troublefomeDodlrine, which hinders

the progreffe of the holy Covenant , and fills

their confciences full of fcruples , whom they

inftru^ to rebel againft their Soveraign for the

Lords fake.

And above all Monfieur Beodatl would be
very ill dealt with by them , for being Author
of that excellent Epifile fent from the Church

pfGenevah^ to the EccIefialHcall Aflemblyat

London
|



l^on^on-i In which your good King is highly

prayfed for the Jufticc and Clemency of his

proceedings in this prefenc quarrell; the po-

pular tumults condemnedjvvhich forcedhim to

retire from his Parliament, and thefc Gen-
tlemen earnertly entreated to difpoLfeffe their

Spirits of all fadious inclinations, and to

Vvadi off this fowle fpoc by which they have

and do defame thepure profeirionof the Gof-

pel, giving occafion for the world to be-

lieve , that the Reformed Religion hath a fe-

crec hatred and^ Antipathy a^ainft the Ma^
jcfty of Kings and foveraign Autnority ; againft

this EpilHe, our enemies vomited out many
oucragious words in their books , maintainii^

that ic was fuppofitirious and invented by
fome prophane Athcift. Behold here the thanks

that tnis great and learned perfon,and the reve-

rend Mmirters his brethren, received for

their charitable and trucly Chriftian Goun-

And this is further to be obferved, that the

Aflembly at London having fent their Epiftle

and Oath of their Covenant tofeventeenfor-

rain Churches , whereof the Churches of

Frmcs made but one , they make no noife of

the Anfwers they received , which doth evi-

dently telHfie they did not fatisfic them, and
that they durft not produce them , for fear

of making \z appeir that the generality ofthe

Reformed Churches were afliamcd of their

adlions , and condemned the infurredlions of

fubjcdisagainll thcirSoveraigns under pretence

pfReformation.

This



' ^ This divinity of Rebellion being founded ^^/^*
upon one onely Maxime, thacthe power of y„^^^,

' Kings is of humane and not divine right , and mentum

that their right to the Kingdome is but a pa- totlm fi"

<iiion between them and the people. ii'sVictdialis

much to purpofe to produce here what the p^^j|^'
Churches ofFr^w^ hold hereupon, and how a ^o/»«/a

they refufethe reafonsof the Jefuits which are Regi data

the fame with the Covenanters : Behold the ^ft fi^'^-

laft Chapter of the Buckler of faith , which is
"'^'''^•

a garment fo fit for the fize of both parties,

that after the one hath made uCe of it ^ the ^|^*°»

other may put it on, and. they need change ' ^*

nothing but the perfons.

Thomas the Prince of the School , Divines ^^
°'^**^'

faith, that the power of Princes and Lords is ^^\^ ,o^

but of humme inftitution , and coiies not vomini-.

from God ; to whom we may joyne Cardinal ««» <2^

Bdlarmmm his book againft Barkley ^ andT^^^^j^^

Mouniieur Arnoux, who upon the fecond Ar- ^^^^J
tide of our Confeflion, cals the power of the [unt t%

Magiftrate a humane law , conformable to the ^unhic-

Apothegme of reverend Father Blnet the Je- ^^^ a ^
fuit, who told Mr. Cafanbon , that it were bet- ^^ ^ *•

ter all Kings were killed , then a confeOTion j^^^'j/*

fhould be revealed, becaufe the power of nhm la-

Kings is but an humane right,but Confellion is troduSi-

of Divine right. umende

The reafons they bring for this opinion , ^^^^^^
^^^'

" I. That the firft King that was -raifed in fej^^wl.
" the world, na rely Nimrvd^ wasraifcdby cafdhon

"- violence, and not by the ordinance oO'^^P}?;

«God. '

fj^^'
" 2. That the moftparc of the Em.pires , ^^^^^^^^

andjg/»i^iz^.
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*^ and Kingdoms that ever have been, came by
*' Conquert , one Nation overcoming the o-
*' thcr ; or by fome Prince, vvhofe Ambition
" moved him, to pick an unjuft quarrell with
^' his Neighbour.

'*
5. That Emperors and Kings are efta-

*' bliihed by humane vvays^vvhether they com.c
** to the Crown by Hereditary fuccefifion, or
*' byEleilion^fmce there is no extraordinary
*'^ Revelation, nor no Rule in the Word of
^ God, that a Nation are bound to follow, ra-

" ther Succeflion which is Hereditary, then
'* that which is by Ele6lion.

*^ 4. That there is no expreffe command of
*' God, to obey Hefiry rather then Lewisy or
*' to acknowledge i;1h$- man rather then than

"for King. '-:^*^-

**
5. That for thefe confiderations , the-

" Apoftle Saint Peter , calls our obedience

,
*' to Kings an Ordinance of m.an ; faying

,

I Pet. <c Submityour [elves to every Ordinance ofmany
». 1 5. <cy^^

^/^^ Lords[ake^ whether It he to the King as

*' SHtreme-i or unto Governours^ &c,

Tnefe are the ordinary reafons ofthe Cove-

nanters, if they fliould difavow them, their

Books would witneffe againft them, for they

are full ofthem. But I would they could get

them out of the Schools of the Jefuites, and

come and learn the Do£lrine of the Reform-

ed Churches, which fpe.^ik thus .•

" We on the contrary maintaine, that

"obedience to Kings and Magiftrates, is of
" Divine Right, and founded upon an Ordi-
" nance of God, for which purpofethofepaf-
*"" fage« ferve, which commands obedience to

^^ Kings,
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Kings, and the higher Powers, as toperfons

" whom God hath fee up, and whom we can--

not refift, without refifting God. There»
mpwerhutofGody the fmers that be^ are or-

*' daimd of Gody whofoever thereforerejifleth the
" fomr^re^eth the Ordinance ofGod^om. 1 3

.

verf. 1,2.
'* Item, We mufl be fubjcft, not onely for

vprathyhut alfofor confcUncef^^ - 5,7' 4^^
Saint Veter^ in that place, they objei^ againft

us, wills that we yield ourfelves fubjeHsto
" Kings for the Lords fake. So that , althou|h

^^Nehchadnezzjer was a wicked King, and a
" Rod in the hand of God, to deftroy the Na-
'* tions, notwithftanding God fpeaks thus to

"him by his Prophet Daniel:, Thon O King Dan.it.

*' art a King of Kings^ for the God of heaven 37«

" hathgiven thee a Kingdom, fower^ftrength and
""^ glory, Mofesy the firft Prince and LavY-
" giver of Ifrael^ was cftabliihed by an Ordi-
" nance ofGod, and Jofhna after him. Nam.
"- 27. 18. Sanly the firft King of /)r^f/, and
" David his Succeffor , were annointed by
" Samnely and confecrated to be Kings, ac-

*' cording to the Ordinance of God, 2 Kings
*' p. God fent to Jehu^ a Prophet, for to an-
" noint him King of Ifrael. lis God thatgird-
^^ eth the loins of Kings vfith a girdle-. Job I2,
** 18, God is he that Governcs, or as our
*' Tranflation read it, God is the Judge^ he
* fntteth d^yvn one-i andfetteth upanotherj Pfal.

"75«7« The Lord ralfeth the poor out ofthe
^
dufiy and lifteih the needy out of the dung-hilly

''^^thathemayjethim with Princes^ Pfal. il?-

^^758. Certainly, if the providence ofGod
extends



« extends icfelf even to the feeding of fowl?-
*' and giving food to the young ravens, vvhett I

" they cry unto him, Pfal. 147. Yea, as to
" number the very hairs on your head, fo that

" not one ofthem f^ls without his Providencell
'' who believes, that when God will eftablifh

*

'^ or fet up a man on the top of mankind, and-
" make him Head of millions of People, the
" Counccli of God doch not intervene, and
"^ th.ic he leaves not all things to go at adven-
^' ture and by chance.

H«*f(»r- *c The Reafons they alledge againft ftf

^'^ndi
" ^^^^^"^ ^^^ apparent a Truth, are lame and

murbi. "Interfere.

vicNim- " I* Theyfay,Th."it A^/Wc*^, the firft King
redm.qui '' in the World was raifed by violence : But
n6vQn- "chat is falfe, that before A^/W^^ there wa?

X'Jum
" "^ Soveraign Prince in the World. Before

acquiftvU
" ^t^y'ody the Fathers and Heads of Families,

fcil. Jure
" were Kings and Priefts, and foveraign Prin-

Bello. " ces of their Families ; For after the flood
^irnrod a

j^^j^ y^^^^ £yg qj. y^^ hundred years ; So that

hCuetm
" it was e-^fie for one man to behold five hun-

fr'mus in
" ^^'^^5 yei athoufandperfons of hispoRerity,

fopuio
*' over whom he exercifed a pater nail power,

ryranni' " and by confequence a Soveraignty, for there
demyKc- ";y^s noorher formof Royalty in the earth,

fn7Jbflo'
" ^^'^^^^ Children and fcrvants being joyned

ne. Hicr.
*' together, one Family could make a great

in Trad* " Common-wealth : And even in the time
Hebraic. " of Abraham-, then when the life of man was
ad Gen. cc

fhorter, we read how Abraham was called

Gen'zT
" ^y tbeChildren of H^^r/^, aPrinceof God,

4,
' "that is to fay, a mighty Prince ; And of his

" own Family he dre^^ out th-ee hundred and
*^ eishccca



Si. " eighteen fouldiers^ro whom if we joyn the

[ " maid fervants, and thofe fervancs who Were
' " not fit to bear armes in war ; ye cannot but
M f'confeffe, that although he had no Children,

: *'yet his own Family were capable to fiiU

!

^' good Town.

j

*^ a. Theyobjei^tousairo, that the moft

,

*' part of the Empires and Kingdoms, have

I
** had their beginning by Conqueft and vio-

I

" lence, and therefore not by the Ordinance

I

^^ of God : And that if the Conqueror had
*' invaded the Country of another,by the Or-

j

"dinance of God, the inhabitants of the
*' Country had offended God in oppofing and

,

" relifting him. Upon which, I fay, That

i

*^ thofe inhabitants in a Countrey whom a
*' ftra.nge Prince will invade^do well to oppofe

I

" andi refitt him, and if in this defenfive war,

!

^' the Ufurpcr is (lain, he is juftly puniflied.;

" But ifhe become mafter of them, and if all

*' the ancient poffeffors of the Kingdome are
'' cxtinguillied, and the States of the Country
*' Affembkd contrive a Ne\y form of States
" and all the Officers throughout the King-
*' dome give to the New King an Oath of Fi-
" delity • Then we mull believe, that God
" hath eftablillied fuch a Prince in the King-
^' dome, then, I f^y, the People ought to Tub-

" m/it to the will of God, who for the fins of
" Kings and PajplC) transfers Kingdoms, and
^'difpofeth of the events of Battels according
" tohisgoodpleaCire.
" 3. It matters not to fay. That Princes^

" who enter Kingdoms by he'editary fuccelTi-^

^* on, or by Election, come in by ways, in-

Cc -'erodu<sed



-*« troduccd by Cuibmc, and not by the Or-
" dinancc of God; For the Qucfiion is not
*' by what ways or meanes a Prince comes to
" the Kingdome, but whether, if being once
*' ellabiifhed by the Ordinance of God, we arc
*' bound to obey him ? Our Adverfaties in-
*' deed would have the Power of Parliament,
"of Divine right, although the members of
*' Parliament enter by Elcddon, and ofttimes
" by clofe and under-hand dealing, and bv
« fome craftyCaballe.

^

''Lee them hold that the Parliament is by
*^ Divine right; it appears by their authentique
*' Catechifme , that they teach us this Do-

Pagc. U ,
" arine ; lisagrojfe error tofay, that the Kwg
i^ the Supreme fomr-, km that power afpertames
to the Soveraigne Court of Parliament^ whichmt
to obey is to refift the Ordinance of God^ but let
us hark to a better Author.

*' 4. That if there be no Command in the
** Word of God to obey Henry rather then
*' LewU^ &c. It's fufficient that there is a
" Command for to obey the King , and a
" Command to keep our Oath and fidelity

1^
we have (worn, and by confequence to be

" faithful 1 to the King to whom we have ta-
*Hcn the Oath of Allegiance. There is no
^'' more Command ofGod found to injoyne
*^' us particularly to obey the Parliament that I

*^ began November the third, ^^40. to which '

^^nevertheleflc, our adversaries, accounted

1^'
themfelves to be fubjedt by Divine right.

" So that if this confideration fliould take
*' place, it would follow, that none of them
'' that are now in the World, are obliged by

"Divine



. i*^ Divine right, to fear God or to believe in
' ^' Jefus Chrill, becaufe the Scripture hanbnot

': «' particularly appointed ThMt , Anton) or

I

" William^ that they fhould fear God, and be-

\
" lieve in Jefus Chriil; It fufficeth that the

j/'word of God conveyes Rules, which bind

j

** particulars without naming them.

r '^ S. Teter truly in the place before cited

\
*« calls the obedience we owe to Kings, a hu-

^ *' mane Ordinance, and that either bqcauie

I

** Kings command many things , which in

j
*' their nature are not of Divine right, as their

I *' commands which forbid wearing of gold or

' " filver, or the like things on their apparrej^,

*' or becaufe they attaine this power by certain:

"humane meanes introduced by cuftome/j'

*' which notwithftanding hinders not but their

" power may be founded in the Word ofGod,
" when they are once elbblifhed , for as we
** faid before,thc Queftion is not of the means

"by which a Prince comes to the Kingdom,
'' but wliat Obedience is due to him , af-

" ter he is once inlbled. And therefore

" Saint Veter after he had called this Ordi-

" nance an humane Ordinance, commands us

" tofubjeft our felves for the Lords fake, and

" to obey his command.
*^ Whofoever makes the authority of Kings

*' depend upon the inftitution of men and noc

" upon thdifeiinance of God, leftens their

" Majefty Wj^ then three quarters, and takes

"from that which fecures their Lives and
" Crowns, more then their Guards or mighty
" Armles,whichplantis in theSubje6ls hearts,

'* Fear inftead of Love and Reverence. Then

e c 2 the
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**the fidelity and Obedience of Subjecf^s
" will be^ firme and lalHng , when it
*' lliall be incorporated with piety , and ac-
" counted a part of Religion, and of thefer-
*' vice we owe to God.

This foundation being overturned, that
the Authority of Kings is but an humane Or-
xlinance, that which they build upon it, mull
necertarily fall , for to reafon thus, that the
people m^iy take away their Authority from
the King, becaufe they gave it him,is to prove
one abfurdity by another ; as jf one fhould
prove the Moon might be burnt becaufe its

made of Wood. For to fay the people gave
the power to the King, is to imagine that
which never was, no not in Kingdoir.s which
are Ele6live. The People give not. the Kina
his Authority, for they cannot give that they
have not, but he defers his obedience to Hen-
ry or Cloarles. But this Prince being Ele6led,
receives his Authority from God, as the be-
ginning and fource from whence all power
flows. Byrne Kings Ra'ign ; And there iskq

Pr©: S. J^ower hut of God, None ought therefore to
ir. take this power which God hath ^iven
*-oni.i3.hirn. ^

'•

_

Thus the Wife choofetb her Husband, and
gives him apromife of obedience in marriage,
but it is not flie that gives himj||LAuthority,
that com.es from, above ; And^fcs as greap
an abfurdity to fay, that the'^P^ may de-
pofethe King, becaufe they chufe him, as to
affirm, that the Worn. an may put away her
Husband, or fubjecl: him. to her, when ilic
fhall judge expedient, because that fliemac/e

-choice



choice of him : For the woman loofeth the

liberty of her choice by the bond of marriage,

and the People likevvifeloofe the liberty to

Revoke their choice when thePrince Eleded is

declared King. Tis a ftrange confequence to

fay that the people may take away the

iKings Authority , becaufe they have i'worn

bbedience to him, the Eledion is no other

Ithinc, And it's a reafon thit overthrowes

St feTf to fay that the people may take from

Ithe King his Authority, becaufe they give it

|lhim : For put the cafe that it were true chat

'the people gave Authority to the King whom
Ithey Ele6l ; (ince then the People have given

away their Authority , tis no more in them.

jThis maxime being once admitted, that it is

ilawfuU for every one to take back againe what
*

;he hath given, it would break the Laws of

jSociety and fill the world with injufticeand

;confu(ion; But let our enemies know, that

although the Authority of the King had not

begun,beforctheOathof Allegiance, which

this Parliament took in a body at the begin -

ing of their fitting, yet the body of theiiate

' made thereby an irrevocable gift of their obe-

dience to the King , and from this Oarh we

draw a better confequence then theirs- name-

ly that they cannot difpofe of their obedience

fince they have^ivcn it to the King ; So that

were their reafons good, they would be of no

forcebut inKingdoms v\hich wereEle61:ive,and

make nothing againPc King Charles^^ox. neither

he, nor any of the Kings hlrAnceftors in all

ages \z\ eve: came to the Crown by Ele-

i^tipn.,

Ccj It's



It's not to purpofe to alledge the Oath the

King took at his Coronation, as an agreement

and padionmade with his People, equivalent

to an EIe6lion ; For the King receives not

his Kingdom at his Coronation, he is King

before his Crown is put on , and therefore

Watfon and Clarke
^^
who confpired againft

King James of glorious memory, were judly

condemned as guilty of highTreafon,although

they alledged that the King was not then

Crownedjand it was judged by the Court, that

the Crowning was but a Ceremony, for to

make the King known to his People.

It*s the like alfo in France^ ^ ]^^g^ ( ^^i^h

Ihdin ) that no man doubts hut the King enjoys

hefore his Annointtngy the pojfejfion and fropriety

ofhis Kingdoms Before this Ceremony the

King enjoys as fully all his Rights as after,and

according to the Laws o£ France and England^

the King never dies, whilft there remaine?

any of the Royall blood , for in the fame hour

that the King expires, the lawful! Heir is to-

tally inverted of the Kingdom. Wherefore

the eldeft fon of Edward the Fourth , who
was murthered by his Uncle Richard^ is by
generall confenc numbered amongft the

.IKings, and nam.ed Edward the Fifth, although

he never wore the Crown, nor took any Oath,

nor exercifed any Authority. *Henry the Sixth

was not Crowned but in the ninth year of his

Reign, and yet before his Coronation, many
were attainted ofhigh Treafon, which could

not have been done, if he had not been ac-

li^iowledged King.

JntheOachesqf theKing^ of France and

England,



gnftmd^ at their Coronation, there is no

image of ftipulation, Covenantor agreement

ibecwixtthem and their fubje6ts. They receive

'

not their Crowns upon any condicion , and

! their People ow their obedience, whether they

^perform or violate their promifes. This Oach

IS a laudible Cuftome ,
profitable to bear up

the Authority of the Prince, by the love of his

Subie6l:s, and to give to the People this fatis-

faaion, that the King whom God hath given

them, hath an intention to govern them with

Juftice and Clemency, and to preferve their

Rights and Liberties. ,,,• ju-
If the King by his Oath fliould bind him-

felf to fall from the Right to his Kingdome,

when he mould violate his Promifes,hewould

then beleffer after his Oath then before, and

furely if the Kings did believe they ihould di-

mini{h their propriety by their Oath, they

wouldnever tate it;and to (hew that theirAu-

thority depends not of their Oath, but their

Oath of their Authority, the Kings of £^|:-

to^fomiit at their pleafure. Very hardly

fhall you find three that have taken the fame

Oath without changing fome things. That

which was prefented to Hefjry the Eightti,

which is to be feen in the Rolls, was correaed

by his own hand and interlined.

And moreover the C^th is made to God,

and not to the People, and binds the Confci-

cnceof the Prince but doth not limit his ho-

verai^nty ; if the intention of this folemnity

were'^to make a iHpulation or agreemcnnvuh

thePeople,the People atthefame time (hon.d

alfo c^ke arcciprocall Oath, andma padaon

Cc4 ^^



of fuch importance, there {Kould alfo paffe
(omepublickcontraa, things which arenoc
pra6lifed,fo that hereby it evidently appears
that this imagination of the enemies of Mo'
narchy, have not any foundation neither in
Law nor Cufbme.

^
Some perfons think they fpeak very finely

^nfaying chat the Authority of theKin^^is an
Ufurpaaon of the fword, confirmed byCu-
aome, and that if they could gain their liber^
ty by the fword, and confirme it by Cuibmc
.their Right would be as good as His, andupon
this they Ph)Iofophy upon the Refolutions of
States, which are in the hand pf God and
teach us to follow the courfe of his Provi- !

dence.
'

But by fj-eaking thus they commit a double
errour, agamft Confcience, and' a^ainil Pru-
dence.

As for confcience, tlie Antient conflitu-
tion of the State confirmed by fo many a^es , 11

Statutes
, Oaths of allegiance, do fufel to

^

learneallChriliians that live under this Mo-
mrcxhy, that it was God that eaabliilied it

,

and that by the command of God , they are
bound to defend the State under which they
sreborn, and whom the body of theKin^-
domehath fworn to maintain. Thefcdif-
couries of following the providence ofGod in
matte' s of Revolunons of States are then one-
iy ieafonable, when the Royall blood is extin-
guillied

, or when ufurpnion hath gained prc-
f<--iiption through lengrh of yeirs , but noc
when they are neer to Wrthrough the Efiate
andruinethelurjg; thef^ confiScrations are

good



good when the evil is done and out ofreme-
^ciie, but notwhen they are adiingill, and
Avhen the obedience and Loyalty of the fub-

je61:s may remedy all. The providence of
I God will never ferve for excufe of the vvicked-

, ceffeofm.en; lerusdo that which we ought

I

to do, and leave God to do what he pleaferh

,

' and above all/thefe m.oralicies of revolution of

States are worft in their m.outhes, who labour

10 m.ake this revolution in the State , for it's

tlieir duty to prevent this revolution with all

their power ; pofterity may excufe them-

fejves by the providence of God in following

a new forme of State , whilft thofe that

introduced it , {hall be condemned by his

Juflice.

Behdes z\\ this5there is a great want of pru-

dence in this reafoning , for in quarrelling the

rights of the King as ufurpations of violence

and cuftome , they teach the King to quarrell

at their liberties and priviledges for the fame

reafon, yea and by one m.uch greater , for the '

priviledges of Parliam.enc are much newer

then the royall authority, and the King may
fay they were obtained by force after mauy
long and bloody warres, he might raft off all

prefcription gained upon the unlimired power

of the firft ]V(^rm aft Things ^ and put himfelf

into all the rights of their Conquefts by ano-

ther. Wife lubje6ls who would keep their "^^V^^

priviledges , ought by all meanes to preferve
f^j!^^^^

peice, for there is nothing renders Kings more .yatm
abfolute then warre. Under a Royall eftate cxtac

,

theprincipiU m^emes to preferve the peoples <7«^?;»/«^

liberty, is to maintain the onely authority ^^l- ^*^f

of
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of the King , dividing it amongft many, they
do but multiply their Mafters : For its better

to have one evil Mafter , then many good

ones.

CHAP. XIV.

How the Covenanters have no reafon i0

invite the Reformed churchesy to their

jillyance, fince they differ from them in

tnmphings $f great importance. .

^ 7T 7E wonder exceedingly how our enc-V V mies dare follicite the Reformed
Churches to Covenant with them ; From
whence comes this great familiarity ? Is it

becaufe of their great refemblanccone with a^

nother? Is't that we cannot find? As for

Obedience due to the King, which is the prin*

cipall point of the Covenanters, we have made
it already appear, th.it the Divines of the Re-
formed Religion are as contrary to the Cove-

nanters as they are to the Jefuites, their Bre-

thren and Companions in bloud and war.

This point being denied them., they care

not much for the fociety of any Church in

other points of Doctrine. This is the firft

and great Commandment of the Covenant,to

obey tTie people againft their King, maintainc

but this their fundamental! Maxime,and they

will give you leave to chufe your Religion, but

in many other things this faction difterfrom

the Rcform.ed Churches,

Con-
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' Concerning the Do6lrine of the Lords day,

they have a great quarrel againft Cdvm^ who

'

'isfo far from conftraining the Church to a

! Jg^l^h obfervation of the Sabbath, that he ac-

counts that the Church is not fubjedled to the
^^^.^

lieepingofthe feaventh day, apaffagewhich
^^^^^^

Learned Rhet alledgerh and approves ; and nh,^.c,^.

to both thefe, dothDodlor Prideaux^ Cmce Khet.Ess-

-^[(hop oimrcefier joyn; who in adifcourfe pfef^<?^/

of the. Sabbath, complains that the £^i^^ !;,;';/;^.
'

Sabbatarians lean towards Judatfm , and go^

aaainft the com.mon received Dodlrine of Di-

vines I
never confidering into what captivity

they caft themfelves, in eRablifliing the ob-

fervation of the feaventh day under ChriRia-

niry, by the authority ofaMofdcal Precept.

Mr. Prlmrofe Minilier of Rohafjh^ih writ a ve-^

ry Learned Book full of profound knowledge,

upon this Subjc61:; where amoiigft other

chinas, he proves at large how all the Reforn>

ed Churches are contrary to this opinion.

Although God hath no needoftheerroui:

of men to eftabliili his Service, we fo much

love the Reverence due to that holy day

,

that we would not lightly quarrell at any

thing thereupon. Lee every one enjoy his

Opinion, fothatGodmay beferved, and the

day which is dedicated to him., be not violated,

neither by prophaneneffe nor fuperftition*

But fince the Covenanters in this point, are

io contrary to the Reformed Churches, and

have fo often condemned it by their writings,

the Affembly at Londof^ did very ill to plead

conformity with thefe Churches in this Arti-

cle, and complain to them of the Liberty the

King



King gave to poor fervants to fporc on Sunday
afcei: Divine Service.

So alfo for the FelHvals, although Mr. Rl,
vet declares his defire, that thofe daies which

rivn a-
^^^^y ^^^ ^^^^^ of Saints, fliould be abolifli-

bout the ^^^^E}7gUfid, becaufe of the abufes ofthefc
cndofhisFe^^ivals in the Church of A<?/w^ ; neverthe-
Expofiti- leffe he acknovvledgeth and commends the
on of the Procertation of the Efigllfh Church hereupon,

mandr ^^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ them not for the Service of
Saints, but for to Glorifie God, in imitation
of the Primitive Church, by the m.emory of
thofe whom God was pleafcdto ferve himfelf
by, to build up his Church; and exceeding-
ly blames thofe who accufe them ofIdolatry
for this Obfervation.

King James of h.im)y and glorious memory,
fpeaks thus in his Confeflion of Faith; As
for the Saints departed^ I reverence their memory
InhonoHrofwhom^ our Church hath eftahlijkedfo
many dales ofSolemnity 06 there are Saints'enrtl-
led by the Authority ofthe Scripture. The Fefti-
vals of Saints fcarce exceed the number of the
Apoflle.^' and EvangeliRs : Monfieur du Mour-
lln his Champion defends this Confeflion of
hisMajefty.;/Wf^^ (faith he) m condemn not
this Celebration of the memory ofMartyrs and
Saints

; we find the cuflom good <?/f/;^ Englilli
Churchy who have dales fet apartfor thecomme-
mormon of the Afoflles: And a little after he
gives the reafon why the French Churches do
notfolbw their example. Becanfe living In a
Countrey where Superftltion abounds , the people
-wouU be eaflly drawnfo abufe them^ and be taint-
ed With the common comagm. The prudent

and



and Religious acknowledge with him. That In

'
this theChurchss have liberty toGovern themfehes

[ according to the Exigences oftime and place; and

i that if in the B'^glljh Calender there be fofne

"

Feftivals which might VYell bepaffedby, and

whereof there might be fome fear of the confe-

quence; thefe things ought to have been

fairly reprefented, with the Humility ofSub-

JQt\s, and the Charity of Chriftians , and noc

defame tftr reputation of the Englljh Church,

as Idolatrous and a member of Antichrift, nor

reform the Church %d the King by the

Sword, fincethe Reformed Churches in this

point acquits them., and the Example of the

Primitive iuftifies them.

But although they make a greac fliew of

their agreement with ©thee Churches , they

make but uTe of them in fome points where

they like and approve of, and fpare not to ac-

cufe them of Idolatry as well as others when

they Dle^rfe. Tis that which they do without

naming them, then when they rejea, as grofs

Idolatry, the obfervation of the Mem.ory of

the daies dedicated to the Nativity , PafTion,

Refiirre6lion, and Afcenlion of Chrift, and

the fending of the holy Ghoft into theChurch.

Behold here the Opinion andPra^ifeofthe^;^;^^^ j;

Reformed Churches declared by that Qodiy rk/. 5.

and Learned perfon Tefius Jlomlmpu^ hs a

thing ofvery great profit to the Edification ofthe

Church to commemorate and frefefolemnljtothe

people at certain ordinary times the principal ma-

nlfeflationsofGody and his moft- fignal Benefits to

his Churchy fincethat the Primitive Church even

in the times ofthe Jpofiles^ dedicated certain

daies
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daies to the Amlverfary Celehation of the Nati-
vity , Death \ RefHrreEilon and Afc£nfton of
Chrifl^ andfending ofthe Holy Spirit. Its very
well done to retain thefraElife of the ancient Chftrc/j

in a thing which is not [imply indifferent^ bm fin-
gularly profitable to Edification^ provided that
-none attribute fuperftitioHJly anj fanElity to be In
the dales ; and impofe not upon the Confclences •f
Chrljllans a yoke ofabfolnte necejjlty

, contrary tQ

the Liberty ofthe Gofpel,

Our new Reformers cannot aft'rm in fince-
riiy that the Clergy of EnglandztmhxxtQi any
inherent Sandlity to be in the daies, or made
life of chem to impofe a yoke of abfoluteneij
ceificy upon their Confciences there was no
need then to abolifh them with fuch riaour
nor to fcandalize fo many pious fouls, nor re-
fift a vain fear offuperlUtionbyinfolenceand
prophanenefTe, which is a remedy worfe than
the evil. The day of the Nativity in the year
1544 was changed by anexpreffe publick Or-
der into a Fall, which was the firft time iince
the Apoftleuhat there was any Faft kept that

'

day in the Chriftian Church, and becaufe ma-,
ny would not faft, they fent Souldiers into
their houfe? a little before Dinner, to viiic

their Kitchins and Ovens, who carried away

^n,.fu<
'^'^^'^'''^^} ^11^ ^^^'^^^ though ic was a Faftin^

cl^^fZs ^.^^'7'?^ were exempted from Fafting, prc2

fcdcrnpa-y]^^^ they maae others Faft, fuch infolcn-

itantur. cie. were ordinary, ifwe may call them info-
lent A6lions which were done by Authority.
And as for Eafter day, on which and the

d^\Q^ following the people are enjoyned by
A61 ofParliament to receive the Blcfled Sa-

crament



srament ; TheDevotion ofthe people in ma-

ny places have been oppofed by violence. We
have heard of a Parifh, where by main force

^khe Bread and Wine was taken away from the

^people, who were aflembled at Church for

'^. this holy Aaion. Behold their waies to change

i the times and to reform abufes, which is to

'rcfittafuppofed fuperftition, with a true and

i manifeft one, and to make Sacriledge fight

for Religion.

Lecspaffeto other Differences: The Re-

formed Churches do not beleeve as they, that

all fignificant Ceremonies excepting in the

Sacraments, are unlawful ; for then , it would

follow that to keep off the Hat and kneel at

Prayer ihould be unlawful, for thefe are Ce-

remonies which fignifie Reverence ; whence

many of the Covenanters for this reafon re-

fufe to put off their Hats or kneel at Prayer,

without being taken notice ofand reproved

by Authority.

Alfo the Reformed Churches do not be-

leeve as they, that to be tied to written pray-

ers or Formes of Prayers in the Adminiftra-

tion of the Sacraments is to bind the Spirit of

God, many of the Covenanters are come fo

far as to call the ufage of Formes of Prayer I-

dolatry, yea, even the ufe of the Lords Pray-

er, which the moft part of this Faftion re-

fufeto fay; although by a fpecial priviledge

its permitted the Minifter by their Directory

to make ufe of it if he pleafe ; for its not com-

manded him.

According to this Diredlory (as they call it)

that is to fay, an In^ruaion how iheMimfter
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(hould Govern himfeif in the Church.The Mi-
nifter muft not fay the Apoftles Creed, nor re-

peat the Ten Commandments of God,vvherby

the people lliall be without any Form of

what they are to beleeve, or what they are to

do ; Therefore in the Families of moft part o£

this Fa6lion, they teach not their Children

neither the Creed , the Lords Prayer, nor

the Ten Com.mandments ; and as for the

Children which have learned chefe holy

Forms , they teach them to forget them ;

Above all things, they take a fpecial care that

the MiniRer ties not himfeif to any Forn:i of

words, as a thing of dangerous confequence,

and which hath a taint of Antichrill. Hence-

forward then there will be no Uniformity in

the Divine Service, nor no m.ore help for the

infirmity of aged Minilkrs, nor for the un-

derftanding and memory of fimple and dull

Auditors, who cannot comprehend at the

firft abord what the Miniller faith, but had

need to be well accullomedto him.

Alfo there will be no m.ore bounds to de-

vout phintafHcal Spirits, which is the prin-

cipal vice of this Nation: Every Church will

have a particular Orc'er, or rather will have

Hone at all ; for the Paitour hath liberty to al-*

ter it every tim.e he p'eare5,noLhir^ being for-

bidden but to make ufe of the longertablifli-

ed Formes by the Authentical A6lsofmany
Parltam.ents, fand^ified by the publick Devo-

tion of fo many years; and com.pofed by the

firf} Keformers
,

perfons excellent in Piety^

and Wifdom, . whofe books rhefe are not; wor-
thy to carry after them.

If
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f- if thefe Directors fod had any fear of

fcandalizing the -Churches, whom thepnvL-

: ted to afibcute with their., they would ne-

iver have aboliihcd the Cu(iom received in all

uhe BLeformed Churches, and generally in all

Vihe ChrilUan Churches of the world, who
i
have certain Forms for the pubiick Service of

: God.- If they had born any refpect to Anti-

I

quity , and to the univerfal confenc of the

I Chriftian Church m all, ages and in all places^

j
they would n6t have 'begun in this Age a cii-

I

ftonifo prodigioufly-finguiar, asrco baniili ouc

' cf the, Church all Forms and Orders of pray-

ers, the Apoftle^^ Creed and the Ten Cpm-
mandmcnts.

There rcils^ec fome Lyturgies of the anci-

ent Churches and Hymns ufed in the pubiick

Ser\fev as the eightteenth Cannon of the

Councel of Lnodicea^ That the Form or Ly-

turgie ofprayers Morning aud Evening ought

alwaies to be the fame. There hath not, nor

ever was there a Church, who had not feme
Form of prayers, but above all for ihe higher

Powers, but that being abolillied in EngUnd
by the Dire6lors, we need not wonder if ma-^

ny Minifters of the new Edition have long

fince forgot to make mention of the King in

their prayers, and thofe that pray for him, dd
it in odious Terms, thruft on by aperverfe

and malignant :zeal, telling God alongftory

of the (ins they im.pute unto their King, as if

they would poure all their choler into the Bo-
fom ofGod. If any am.ongft the n fhould thu?

pray for his Father in the pulpit, Lordgr^nc
K,pp^ncance to my Father of all his extortion^

D d perjurie',
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perjurie>5therts,murthers and adulteries, they
would account him a fool , or exceedingly

wicked , but againft: their,- King all things

tvere permitted. Behold the fruits of Abo-
litHng the Divine fervice, and the liberty of

the Prophetique Spirits of the times, fomen-

ted by publique order.

CHAR XV.

Cf C^MiPjirjg the Litargj^ in icing

tvhcreof the Cevenanters o^fofe'the Re-
formed Chunks. ^.^^^^^

S'-l:
' -

'

•-•rrl

AMongft their rcafons
. for t.he AbSlifl^

ing fuch good prayer?, in this tmQn>f
jcbeliion ^ This none of the Icaftv be-

caiife; ini.^ha Litiurgie
.there are/. divers

claufes which teach the people the fov^'er^ignty

of their Prince , and the obedience they owe
unto him. There the King, is czW^d 0(r?m/i

Gractoiis Soveraign ; This would give- the

Minifrerthclye, if after that hefhouldcall

him a m^rt cruel Tyrant, as it was tteir- cu-^.

fiome ; There they pray , that it wjuid p/eafe

God toftr.engthen the King-^ that he might over-

come all hi-s enemies^ which vyere to pr^iy tO'

God for the ruine of their holy Covenant .*

there God is called the oneljgovernor ofPrinces >•

which would contradi6l the Doitrine and

pradice of the times,which gives other Gover-
nours to Princes behdes God , and rub;e6l the

King to his Tub; e6{s.

There
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There they pray to God that the fubj^Ss

•bf the King may dttely cmjtder whofe amh&nty

^e hath , namely Gods. If bis fubjects duely

kcmc to confider chis^ they would lay down
^their ArKies which they had taken up againft

'biiTi 5 foe feaj of fighting againft God , and

jvvould rej^it the Inftru6tion taught them,

'llut the King holds his authority of men.

i
There they pray that the iubjefts .of the

iKingwr fmhftilly-, fcrve^ Ijomnr^ andhambly

\aheyhtmy a prayer of a moft dangerous confe-

jquenee, and would utterly fpoilethc affaires?

'of the Covenanters 5 ifthe Lord fhould hear

J them. There they alfo pray the Lord would

jjfobleffe the King, r/?4t under him yve may kc'

' Godly and qmet Ij governed , but is is mt wader

kimr, but withom him y chat they would govern

iiis , there being not according to their faying'

'anymeanesto live Godly and quietly un-

!Jd<^r his obedience,

'; In the fame mariner they pray f^^r ajl thofe

^ who are Efiahlifhed m amhonty und^r him ', but

according to the forme of the State turned thd

I
bottom upward, as the Presbyterians would

I
have it , they muft now pray for all thofe

I
eftablifhed in amhorhy over hm. Tis alfo a

!
moft dangerous claufe in that fame prayer^

I

which prayes to God to fumfh all wlckedwffe

mdvlce-i andtofreferve true Religion and fie-

• ty. For if this prayer were once heard thd

I

Zealots of the State who draw their fwords

againft the King , and the preachers of Rc-r

bellion, would be conftrained to make their

Speeches to the people on the Gallowes, and,

their HypociMe would be unm^fqued, and

D d s they
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they rendered the publiquc objeft of con-
\

tempt and fcorn, and the Brownift and Ana-

b.iptiit fent into the Iflands of America.

Airo the prayer That God wonld give peace

In onr dales , would be very unfuitable to the

Intentions of the Covenanters , who preach

no other thing in fubftance , then chat text

ill applied, curfed is he that withholds his[word

fromjhedding hlood.

They have therefore voted it a point oi

prudence to lay a(ide the Licurgie out of their]

way, which is fo contrary to their politique in-

tentions ; as for confcience and the gover-

ment of the Church which is diflocated and^

difmembredby this Abolition of the Divine

fervice , they will then confider of, after thefe

Gentlemen hive ferved themfelves of the

General diforder, to build themfelves an Em-
pire in the Confulion.

It's mod certain that in this change God
is farre vvorfe ferved, there are indeed fome

certain Minifiers cipable without the Divine-

fervice, to make prayers full of Edification

,

and truely every Minifler of the Gofpel ought

thus to be prepared, but how many are there

amongfl: them, who for lack of being tied to

certain prayers in publique , abufe the pa-

tience of God and holineffe of prayer : If the
chdrntton Judicious Auditory at Charenton , /hould but

of the"^
hearc what tales and news thefe people tell

ProtcftSc God , the infolent familiarity whereby they

Church difcourfe and re.ifon with him , their Male-
<ii?ms. didtions sgainfi their King, their humorous

mad and fantafticall tricks, which paffe for

Allies of 2;eale, they would marke out lodg-

ing
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^ng for them t» the fetltes Malfom ( with us

here caid Bedlam) which mighDexempccheiu

.from the Chatelet, f but with us fromNevv-

jgate.^

I Certainly as liberty ought not to be a

jCloak of malicioufnefle y fo it ought not to

be a door open for folly. The Libertine and

Capricious humour of the climat in matter

of the fervice of God, ftiould have taught thefe

iI^re6lors co have reftrained this licenti-

Qufneffe rather then to have let loofe the

raines , and the importuhity of thofe that

demanded this liberty, (hould have the more
• induced them to refufe it. But vvh^ .? thofe

J who accorded this moft pernicious liberty,

i were the fame perfbns who onely demanded

I; The prsphane contempt wherewith they

jufedthis foholy Liturgie, ought not to be

'imputed to thjC Infolency of the Souldiers >

I
but unto the inftru6lions which were given

them. The Parliam.ents fouldiers Catechifme

pubiiftied and recommended by fpeciall Au-

I

thority, teacheth them to tearc it a pceces

I

vvherefoever they find it, calling it a moft

j

Abominable Idol, and a Nurfe of Ignorance

j

and blindneffe, which foments an Idle, Lazy

I and diffolute Miniftry , and that therefore

they fbould reduce it to Aflies, as Hez^echiah

j
did the Brafen ferpent, as the occadon of

\
much evil and an obje6l of Idol atry

.

I

But feeing in fo great a change they oppofe

the generall confent of their Church , and

I

that for one whom they pleife hereby, they

I
offend more then a hundred. They labour

Pag.i



to airne the eyes of the Ignor.int people to-
wards the Churches beyond the Seas , iiopiiig,

as well ihcy might, that looking fofarrec^
they couid not know wh^itthey did. The Au-^

I the
'^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Diredory affirme , Thac by a long

P^e\acc ^'^^[<^^€x^eYicyiu they fudthat the E^gU\h SitHr-

totheDi-^/V ^s ^ffenfive to the fonaigfUi Reformed
f^aory. t:hmchf. And they addc a little after , T/^^e^

itrj:t<7 anfwerthe exfecimon of thofe Churches
that they rejeEi th^ ordlmry Llturgle. Oh our
good God , thefeperfons do chey meddle to
preach the truth f Becauie that Franee md.
Emlmd are feparared by fea and Language

,

do thev think their people fliall never be in-

formed the truth of the opinion of their

neighbours touching the Ef^gilfh Liturgy, nor
the mariner of their practice in matter of their
pubiiquc rer\ice ? I hope they will leave to
mothers the practice of this Maxlme, Ly^
hldlj,^ although yon be refuted aft& ^ there wiil

rejf'a'm fonie im^rejjion tifon the fp'irits of th-€

hearers ; And therefore we will believe cln-
ritably , that the wM part of thefe Divines
knew not whac they faid , but referred them-

,

felveuo the faith of others , and hoping that i

sfcer they are better inforiy.ed , they will

change their opinion; we will fay to them,
as S? P^lto the Gai^imsJ have ce>»fidemt in

Oi).^ .10, you throPfgh the Lord ^ thatyemU bem^other-
•pplfe nmded , fe he th^t trcfdkth ym , fidl \

hear his 'judgment i^hofoez'ef fje be. Since theh
they fpeak of their lorn ex'pericnce, let us

take it from the beginniv»g, foon after the L^-
mrgT was compiled , it was fent to gQod
4fJvlH 5 who ih\xs wlz ta tii^ Prore^or cf



England , as for the f^rme affrayers , afulEc-BpJiatk'^

xlefiafticall ceremonies , / much affrot^e that^^.^^^-

\they]hoiildhe ^fiMjhed as a cermnformefrom ^^^%^^i
Tvhichitmay not klavpfn/lfor theTa/hrstogo ^^'^^'^

in the execHtion of their charge. Behold tvVo

points very contrary ta the Covencinters ^

the one that he very well approves of -thi

I; book ofCommon prayer , and the Ecclefiafti-

I call ceremonies; the other that ttee ought

i
to be a certain forme of Divine fervice, from

i

vvhkh it fhou I d not be lawful! for the Paftors

I

to digreffe : Will they not fay in reading rhefc

' words of Calvin^ Dnrus fermo ^ this is H hard

f faying who cm hear^it ? What auelty is this

\ to undertake to bind the fpirit of Zeale ,. and

to dare to fpeak of a rule to them, who will

ftandfafiin the liberty Chrifi hat:h made them

free^ and mil not again he intangled intheyoak^

&fbondage^ for they make ufe of this text for

that fubje6t , we will Ipave them this text of

Calvin to ruminate , and pray them not to be-

gin the date of their long experience, till after

hisdeceafe. ^

Martin BficerwiW yet iliortenit fomeyeits .sucer

hefpeaks thus t^ the Churches of England o^scripta

the forme of their Divine fervice , I give AngUcana

thanks to God who hath given yon grace to Ke- P''^^?- ^

forme thefe ceremonies infuch a fHrity-ffor I have

fomd nothing in it , wh'ich is not taken oHt ofthe

word ofGodJ
or at leaf} is not contrary to it^ being

rightly interpreted.

That which the Dire61:ors and theirparty

' find moft to be reprehended in this book,i"s

of fo fmall confideration with Bez^a , than he

wr^te thus to thofe who were £b enraged

D d 4 agaiiift



^^^r/
'^^^"^ ^^y^^h furflkf (faith he) is not a

^S^^'^'^^^^/^^^
/wpijrf^^^ that Mmflers jhould (,c

t^t^Ufia^
^^^^^^f*^°^^ ^^ ^^^^^ theirfmUion raiherthtn

rum ^^^^^ '^ > 9^ that the people (loonldforbenre tofeed

fi aires, ofthe hreM oflife^rather then hedre their Paftors
preach who wears them. And as for receiving

the ble{fed Sacrament of the Lords fupper
kneeling , Mufick in Churches , and things
of the like nature,hc faith ta them , that thefe

ar^fuch fmalland indljferem things which jhouM
not much tronhle them. Behold here their
long experience much fliorthed , for its

little above forty ye^rs fince Be;La died.

Gnalter and Bull'mger likewife comm^endinc
the Eftgiijh Liturgie , condemned the aiTed"te§

tendernelfe offome, who made ufe of itfpr
a cloak of their fedition and Rebellion

,

fpcaking thus in an Epiftle which they both
joyntly wrote to their difcont^nt.ed brethren in
^/?^/Wupon thisfubjea , That If any ofthe
jeopUferfwade thewfehes that thefe thingsfmell
cj popery

y let them learne to k^jow the contrary

y

dnd let them be perfeUlj InftrHtled , and that if
the clamours of any of them ra'fe up troutUs
amongft the nmltitude^let thm hware leaf} In do-

f^^f^y they draw upon your necks a more heavy
yoake^ andprovokre not hisMajeftie^ and bring
not many Mimfiers intofuch dangers out ofwhich
fheyfhallfindng meanes t9 efcape. This adver*
nfemejir might wc!I be turned into a Proph^-
re

, and thefe perfons who falfly all$dge the
KcformedChiirches are offended with thcLy-
turgie o£England^xQ^Qr\i too foon that theyhad
rot followed their pxhortadpns and fubmitt^d
jtjhemf^Ivc.'^,

Kow
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DS53
:. Now the King hath offered zq exempt ten^

y:4erCon{ciences frem the obfervation ofcer-

i tain things which offend them ; yea to fub-

Imit the whole Reformation to a lawfullSy-

I
nod; Butin ftead of receiving this Gracious

I

offer of his Majefty, theyperfpcute him and

I his Clergy with all violence , manifcfting

;
thereby that it is notour Reformation^but our

deftfuaion which is capable to content them^

and fhefe tender Gonfciences which tremble

at the fight of a Surplice, or the found of an

Organ, are ftrong and ludy enough to com-

mit Murder and Sacriledge; like the Pharifees,

who ftrain d at a Gnat and fwallowed a Ca^

mel.
. ,

His Maj'efty made a Declaration to all the

Reformed Churches, of. the fmcerity of his

Profeffion^and Intention to live and die in the

holy Religion which he had maintained, and

becaufe tiie Factious of his Kingdom , had

ufed all their endeavours to alienate Forreigu

Churches from the Church ciEngUrA upon

the outward of Religion, his Majefty remem-

bers them there how at the Synod ofD^nboth

the Difcipline and Lyturgy olEngUnH was

approved by word and writing, by the mod
. eminent Divines of Germany^ France^ Den-

mark^j Sweden and Switzerland^ as appears m
the A6\s of that Synod, and yet neverthelefs,

the Covenanters at this day, are fo impudent-

ly bold, astopubliili that hy long andfad exje-

mncc they have fomdthat the Bno\[(h Lyturgy

is offen/ive to the Forrelgn Reformed Churches,

Where is their Honefty? Where is their

Sincerity ? Do they hope by thefe wicked

waiej



iVaiesto dnw down a.bielTing ofGod upon
Their Caufc? The Truth which ttey pretend

to advance, mull it be eftablitfced and fee up

by lying >

,

By ail this then it appears that their long

experience cooies to nothing, but ifthey arc

wanting in the old experience, let them pro- ,

tnuce the new. Where are the Forreigf!^|

Churches th.it require of them the abolition

of thepublick Service? Would they could

caufe the!ii to fpeak for theiilfelves : By Foi?-

reign Churches they cannot underftand the

Sco:ch Church ; for (ince the beginning of

this war, the Covenanters would not acknow-li

ledge them for Grangers, for fear of being re-

proached for inviting and bringing in For-

reign Forces and keeping them under pay in

the Kingdom. And as for other Churches, we
account the e?^rience of the Authors of the

Directory do not much exceed ours : Nov?

we have not known any Proteftant Stranger,

ever made it any difficukie to joyn in the^

publick prayers of the Church o? Er^Iopid, ex-

cept fome walking Anabaptifts , as in Lofi-

don they have lately made to appear ; and nei-

ther in Vrimes nor the Lovq ComtrUsy we ne-

ver knew orunderflood the leaff trace of dif-

fention hereupon, and if the Faihion of fome
particulars amongft us difpleafe other

Churches they do not leffe difpleafe ours.

The Reformed Churches are better inftru-

61:ed, than lightly to quarrel at the exteriour

Circumftance of Divine Service, where the

fubftance is whole and found; they have learn-

ed to fpeak a'^er Cdvln^ in tlie Confelfion

prefented



[Pcefented in the Name of the Churches of confcjjh

[France to the Emperour and Princes oiGer- ^cclcftar^

^THiim^ ^each^j^kdqc that allmd every Church
9^^^^^'^^.

have thu right t^meik^ Laws amfiatmes^ ^^"' cuU cat-

\fvr to efiMijh a common Follicj amon^fl them^ vln,

frovlded that all things he done in the Houfe of
' God decently and in order , and they owefihei^

:
ence to thefe Statutes^ fo that they do not mhrdl
the Confcie^e^ nor imfofeSuperftitiony andthofe

that refufe thus are accounted hj tisfeditiom <ind

TvllfpiL

BezA goes yet a litde further, and main-
^^ ^^.^ ^^

caines that in the outward of Religion, Many ^\^\^ be-

things may-,yea ought to he iorn^ notwithfianding iove. al-

they are notjuftly commanded, ledged.
,

St. Anguftin hath an Epiftle upon this fub-

3c6i:, which is a GoldenEpiftle, wherein he in- Tfm.i.E-

llructs Janmrim of the indifterencie of Eccle- f^-^^^ _
fiafticaiobfervations, as of the times of Faft-

*'''^^'*'^^'*

ing, and the divers cuftoms of receiving the

Bleffed Sacrament of the Lords Supper. AH
things of thu hind (faith he) have their Ohferva-

tionsf)ee^ and for thisthereisnohetterofDifci-^

flinefor a grave and Yrudent Chrifiian^ thenu

do as hefreth them do in all the Churches whither

^e goesJ for that which is neither againfl Faith

mdgood manners ought to he held indifferent^ and

mgh to be ohferved According to the company n>ith

Vfihom we live and converfe ; and hereupon he

reports how his Mother Being come to Mlllan

found herfelf in §reat perplexity, becaufe

rhey did not faft on the Saturday,as they did in

the Church from whence fhe came, and he

to refolve her, went to ask counfel ofSt. A?n-

Ipnfs /trch-Billiop of MiUn , who aniwcred



him; H^ijefi I (hiih he)^«fi>Romc, Ifaftonthf
Saturday , when I am here I Faft not.on that

day^ doye thefame : Into whatfoever Churchye
go^ obferve their cufioms .; If yon your felfwill

not give offence toferfons^andmll that noferfon

jhoHld gmyoti offeree. All Proteftants of£^
iffe except the Fa6lion ofthe Covenant, Gor
vern themfclves thus, in whatfoever .place

they are, they joyn with the Reformed
Church, whatfoever their form of Difcipline

be, which (as fomefay) is divers in all Nati^

ons.

To this Grive Gounfel ofS* Amhr. S* Aufi.
adds a Chara6ler to the life of the imperious &
fcrupulous humour of our melancholy zealots,

whom one would think had an intention to

paint them out : / have oft perceived (faith he^^

TPith much griefandforrovp -i
that many rveahjind

infirm perfans have been mnch troubled through

their Contentions , wilfulnejfe and fiiperftitlopu

-fearfnlnejfe at fome oftheir Brethren^ for doing

fame things which could not be certainly defined by

the Authority of the holy Scriptures , nor by the

tradition ofthe unlverfal Churchy nor by the uti-

lity that might thereby comefor the bettering and

amendment of 0ur lives; only hecaufe there is

fome matter for their conceptions to reafon and

difcourfe Hpon^ or becaufe they thinkjhe farther

they go^ or are able to feparate themfelves from

the Cu/loms received^ is the mofi exejulfite and

nearefi to perfection , moving fuch Utlgwtu and

idle ^uej^hns^ that they make appear to alU that

they will never allow ofany thlngwell done unlejfe

they do It themfelves.

The Reformed Churches cake and give

this



this Liberty , that every oneform an outward
order of Divine Service according to their

^prudence, and its more to be vvillied than ex-

^pedl:ed5 that there fhould be one and the
tame order throughout all Churches. But t

know not any Church that rejcdl: and caft off

all certain Forms as the Covenanters. The
Declaration following made fooie few years •

{ince, byperfons of account in the Churches

of Frawcj is notable.

As for the Ceremomes andCptftomsofEccleJi- Sententla

afltcd Service and Dlfcipline^ wejudge conve- ^orun-

nlent to leave to every Church his own^ without ^^^^~
altering or changing any thing. One day when it GaUia^
jhall fleafe God to ferfeEi and confirm amity a- pano-ruvt

inon0 thefe Churches^ we may he able hy an uni- eximierum

verfal connceland confent , toforrrt a certain Ly- ^^^^' ^ ^•

tiirgy which may be as a Symhole and Bond, of
^^''^'^^

-

Concord. The Churches of the Covenanters
x.oj?^^«'

ought to be exempted out of this Number, An.i^s's,

for the Liturgy is becprrie to them an Apple

of Difcord, whith hath m.ade them quarrel

with all Churciies of the world ; being in

this point like nnio Efau^ whofe hands W^re
againft every one, and every ones hands z-

gainft him^ Therefore the Dire6lours refute

themfelves by a manifell contradi6"lion, then

when by their publick Declaration they tell

the people^ that it is to conform themfelves

to the Reformed Churches that they prefcribe

not an ordinary Form ofpublick Prayers and

Adminiftration of the Sacram.ents. Seeing

that it is a thing moft notorioufly known that.

all the Reformed Churches have certain

Forms of Prayers : But they do as if they

fhould



fliould apparrel themfelves with Green
and Yellow , becaufq the Alinifters of
Trance ^pparrcU themfdves with black
'Tis^the.

. Doadne of the Brownifts'

Barrow J'^"'^.
.^-^^^ predominate in England, that

Mnt. ^or to have a Lyturgy or Form of Prayers
%i^. IS to have another GoTpel: Now after

.
all this Do they not well, think you, to
Court the Churches oC Fr^re, jjid to
make a great noife of their Coaformicy
With them , having fo openly condeoined
them? And their pban^dcall Phrenfie
in this pomt IS proceeded fo far, that nei^
Cher the Lords Prayer , nor the Ten Com^
mandements

, nor the ApofHe^ Cre^d, are
repeated in tbeir Churches , nor are
taught rfar Children in, ch^r ,l;fe)Ufes ;much leffe any Foijin, of Catexrbtfm^^ , Be.
hold here a Faction, whp; rej^ft th^ Books
of ChriiliaH Religion

: ;
• An horrible and

iinheard of thins m all ^e^ anct in all
Churches fince Ckiaianky eiuredthevvcrrd*
And dare rhefe pqQp]er)fp§.^k of K^forma-
non and.Ck>^fQ^rri|3\i5^^J5kj^^^ R^^
Churchy? ^^ .. ;-.ycj s^;. c,-^,.

3 cl 11 ^-l.^
f*>'
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CHAP. XVL

b/ thegreat frudeme mi tmjdme ofthe

i firB EngUjh Keformrs md of the fool-

I

hardimpofthefe ^fnfenh

F chefePireaors, who boaft themfelves of

* a new Light, had had at k^ft the hgkt of

Prudence, they wauld h^ve Gonfidered that

theyh^ to deal v\-ith populaf Spirits,vvho werf

acciii^omedto a good and hoiv Lyturgid, bu^

fmee-on a fuddain interdidled the ufe, the?

€ould not but think they were fuddenly trajifr

borted into another Goipel^rfor the peopjep

dull, and faflened upon the e^c^iour,, an4 that

if they be onee faft^ned to a form of Devotioii

which is good, although below. perfeaiQn,^

there is oecafion topraiXe Gpd, that the p^-

plc have any taft q£ D€V-o4qi\ even m.aivy

Form, and itrfhould b§ fherilhed. anden^

eouraged. And if there be a^y thingm chiiP

form to be amended, it Chould be done fo

mildly and' dext^roufly
,' that, the peopie^Q

not exafperated, and the change made m the

outward §km of Religion , make not thefub^

ftancediftafted; For the moft part mens.fpi-

rits penetrates not much further then the fu-

perficies, as indeed, no further did theirsrwho;

came to reform us, with the fvTocd. It's a ve-

ry dangerous thing to overthrow an Order

wherein the Devotion of the people hath ta-

ken root, iorb^fides thf diforcfer that fol-.

lows



lows commonly in the Church and State
^

they fhall find that in tranfplantiilg

Devotion into a new foil, they caufe ic to die

;

Some being Prophanc, others Dcfperate and
Acheifticail.

. For an exemplary Conduft of.Chriftian

Prudence in this great point of pubKck Re-

formation , all after Ages wiU admire the

E;jglljh Reformers under the Reign of Edward
the Sixth, who intrapt the people, as Saint

PW beguiled the CorlmhUnsy who confeffed

that being fubtile he cimghtthem l;jgmle^ioT

to ertabliih the Do6lrine, fo as it is contained

in the Confeflfion of Faith in Englljh Church,

and agrees with that of other Reformed
Churches, they kept themfelves from goin*

openly and fuddenly againft the inclination of

the People, above all in the exteriour, which

although it is of lefs importance,hath notwith-

ftanding a very ttrong influence upon the'

common People. After the Reformation

was concluded upon by the Prelates and No-
bles , Mattins were faid in the Cathedral!

Churches at their accuftomcd hours, with the

fam.e Garments they were wont to wear, and

the fam^e ordinary fmging, but the Hymtles

and Pfalm.es they read in Engll\h^ and their

Scriptures vVere noD read in pieces , but by
whole Chapters, and Prayers were put to God
oncly in the Name of Jefus Chrift, and in a

known tongue ; a thing which did much con-,

rent the People, arid much cdifie them, and

bein^ accuftomed to thefe things they paffcd

by the Mafle. Sermons becam.e morefre-,

quent, dimply inftrudling the People in the

Truth



Truth and holinefle vvichouc any bitterneiTe

or conteft ; whereby they gained the fpirits of

the People by Charity, which is the onely

Method for to decide Controverfies , and
in a ihort time, that which fuperrtition had

drawn over the fervice of God, was iiofenfibly

abolifhed, and there was a general! Converfi-^

on of the Kingdoaic wroughi: without any

noife-

,

This prudent way wrought better etfefls

then ail the combates of ReUgion, whecher

fought by Armies or Letters which have been

fince above thefe hundred years ; Their Ene-

mies of the Church of Rome would m.uch ra-

ther the Reformers had difpuced concern-

ing the Doctrine and Difcipline ^ and that

they had fet upon them, with their ucmoft

ftrength.

Our Melancholy and pcevifh Zelots would
have done no great good upon them by
the wayes they now take , if this task had fal-

len into their hindsjfor fuch agreat work there

was need of better notions of piety and pru-

dence then the fundamental! maximes of the

Reformation atprefent, Tha^ the preft Re-'^^^

llgton is thdt which hath leafl conformity T^ifhthe^^w^

Chfirch ofRome. That for to do well) they Chrift

muft do quite contrary to that which the upon his

Church of Rome doth, and hereby they m-ake^^^*^®"^

all that remains of the Inftitution ofthe Apo-^"^^'^^'

files to become Antichriftian, becaufe the Pa-

pift hath pra^lized them.. Maximes which

are onely proper for poor feditious^ Spirits,

whofe nature is like the Crabfilbes, who knovv

not how to go but backward, lleligion con-

E e firts'



fiRs riot in negation , the faving truth?

are aftirmative, and it would be a dangerous

rule to believe altogether contrary to that

which the devil believes^which"would oblidg^

us to deny the Divinity.

For fo high an entcrprife, which is equally

as neceffary as dangerous, there is requited

clear feeing judgements , firm and ftablc, rea-

dy and charitable;^ who are able to penetrate

and dive into the infide of Religion, and dif-

cern the meat from the fticU; who without

bending the Truth to the times, know how to

accomm.odate their work to the nature ofmen
and affaires; and who have the difcretion re-

commended by S. Pant^ Prove allthings^hM

fafi that which is good , vTifdy diftinguifhing

betwixt the ApolTolicall Inftitution, and the'

ruft that is grown on it through length of

time.

Thefe excellent perfons manifeft to the

world that they well underlbod this fecret,

that the matter of Religion is a thing rather

adored then known by the people ; but the

Form and Cere[nony is that their eyes are

fixed upon, and which fills their fpirits, and

he that pleafech them in the exteriour, fhall

cafily prevail with them for the inward of

DoArine.

.

Now it appears that Superflition is alwayes

of the fame Nature, although Hie changerh

her obje6l, for the Fanaticall zeal of the peo-
,

pie of the Covenant being flefhed and egged |;

on to deftroy the exteriour Order, perceived

nr)t in the mean while that they undermined
,

the foundations of Faith ; For we find a- |

mongfl
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mongft our enemies, many different Sedls*

Some denying the Trinity, the Incarnation

of the Son of God, and his Divinity, who ne- -

vertheleffe agree altogether to hare and abo-

lilh our Lyturgie with the fwoid, without

<;ontendi5ig amongft themfelves for thefe

Effeitial differences, neither ar^ they moved
for thefe monftrous errors, which diredtly op-»

pofe the glory of God and falvacion of m.en

;

fo much are m.en for the moft pare children^

yea bruitiili in matters of Piety , fattening

themfelves upon appearance?, and npc upon

thing*?, confidering m.ore the garment then

the body of Religion.

The vulgar being every where of this dif-

policion,. God fhewed great favour .to the ig-

norant people in cim.es of our Fathers to puc

them into fo good hands, who. knevv hoyvto

lead them mildly to the Truth, without ex*

afperating them for the difciplinvr."'^F(ir to

provoke and irritate theim, was not the mean?
toinfou6lthem.

Let all the world judge if the Reformers at

prefent follow this example, and whether they

fearch to inftru6l, or to provoke the people i

For after we have m.ade the beft and foundeft

party am.ongft them., to confeffe that the Do-
drine of the Church di England was good and
holy, and they be demanded hereupon, why
they perfecure the Kin^, and his People with

fuch rage ? They pay us with this miferable

reafon, that the pe03le are affectionate to cer-

tain things as neceffary,whichare not neceffa-

ry, and they would wean" them from this opi-

nion : And muil they for this drown three fa-

Ee2 mou$



mous Kingdoms in bloud ^ and fnatch die

Crown from oft che head, and the Sword out

of the hand of a good King ?

We may well tell them that they undertake

an impoffible thing ; for there is no Religion,

no Nation , nor almoft perfon , who is not

lodged there; bi;t they themfelves, are they

not more fuperftitious in this pointjthen thofe

whom they would correal: ? For what greater

fuper/Htion for to make a necelTity, to con-

tradi6l and oppofe things, where there is no

ncceflity, yea to account the abolilHng of

things not neceffary, fo neceffary, that for it

they will malTacre the King,and bathe them-

felvesin the bloud of the Church and State.

Can there be in the world a more pernicious

fupcrftirion ? No verily, if they confider

that this fuperftition kills the foul as well as

the body. For thofe from whom they take

the ufe of their holy prayers, have great caufe

to fear they will alfo take from them their

Religion, whereupon fome have fallen into

a deiperate Melancholy; if they deal thus with

uSy becaufe they have a gre.iter meafureof

light then we, it is much to be defired that

they had a little more ; That they fall not in-

to the offence condemned by S. Paui^ and
through thy l^owledge fha// thy weak^ brother pe~

Cor. 8. rifh for whom Chrlft died^ hm wheytyejtn agaififi

'

) ' *. the Brethren^artdwomd their weahjottfcience^yejin

agal'rtfi Chrifi,

Heretofore thisfidlion would be rpary in their

difobedience to theEcclefia{HcalLavv'^,pretend-

in^ renderners.& wetoefs of Confcience; but

now that they are become Mafters of thcLaws,

they
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they regard not our weakneffe, but force us to

follow their fantafies, without confidering our

doubts and fcruples. The King by the arti-

cles oiUschrUgey offered them Liberty ofCon-

fcience, but they will not give neither the

King nor his fubjedls the like liberty; Either

take the Covenant or leave your Benefice,

was the choice they gave many Minitters.^

Alledge to them the great and deep affliction

ofthepeopIe,becaufe theyhad taken fromthem

their Common Prayers,their Forms for the ce-

lebration ofthe Sacraments,8cofMarriage,their

Gufbms of receiving the Sacrament at Chrift-

mas, Eafter,and Pentccoft, and the decent ma-

nerof burying thdr dead, with fome Prayers

and Texts of Scripture, which put the living

in mind of their mortality, and raifed up in

them an aflurance of their refurre^ion. They

will anfwer you, that thefe obfervations are

not neceffary, and mock at the affli^lion ofthe

ignorant People ; But we hold that it is ne-

ceffary to obey God, who hcixh commanded

m

to do nothing whereby thy weaJ^ brotherflumhleth^ ^^^ -'4.

is offended^ or made weaker, bm he fuch as give

none ojfence^ neither to the Jew^ nor to the Gen-

tiles, nor to the Church ofGod. Alfo the ima-

ginary danger which they fear of things that

maycomexopafle, is a thoufand times leffe,

then the prefcnt fcandal , and offence done

to pious fouls, to behold ail Ecclefiafticall or-

<3er overthrown , and Liberty given to pro-

phane and fanatique Spirits , to whom any

thing is permitted, unlefle to obey the King

and the Qfders eftablifhed by lawful! Autho-

rity* -n >

-: Ee5 ^^
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But let US p?{le to ocher offences: There are

many more befides the violation of Orders,

the very fubihnce of Religion is endamaged.

What care do many people take to Baptize

their Children?Hpwdo they reprove them that

Baptize no more ui the Name of the Pather,

the Son,and holy theGhoflf Is it not permitted

to every one to Baptize or not Baptize their

Children ? and Baptifme is it not refufed to

many Infants, which are prefented to be Bap-

tized ?

Thefe new Reformers find fo many diffi-

culties in the capacity of their Parents, that

they are conftrained many times to carry their

Children far from their dwellings to be recei-

ved into the Chriftian Church ; for tis one of

the crrours of the Tim.es, that if the Father

hath notFaith,(that is to fay a Faith after their

mode ) the Ihfluit mull not be Baptized • In

fiead whereof the Reformed Churches in

Baptizing Infants, confider not the Faith of

the Parents, but of the Church in which they

are born; And theDoilrine, not recording ^

as it is believed, but according as it is taught,

Ftdem mnfuhjeUivam [sd ohjeEitvam* For if

tbeym.uftbe certain whether the Father hath

Faith, they fhould alfo be certain that he is

the Father of the Infant, which the Charity of

the Church queftioneth not.

Alfo it is an ordinary cufibme am.ongll them^

^0 rebaptize aged perfohs, and to plunge wo-
jncn naked into the Wat^r untill tney fay they

,feeiFai-th. '

The abufe of the BleiTed Sacramenr of the

Lords Supper is yet woric, becaufe it i :
more
uni-

fcv.V



•univerfall, and maintained by the body of their

Divines. Webefeech all lovers of the Chri-

'ftian Religion toenquire thenifelves of thefe

Miniftcrs, how long time they have forborn

to receive or adminifter this holy Sacrament?

when was itthat the heads of the Covenanters

received it? when is it that their Souldiers _

vverepartakers of it,thofe zealous Murtherers,

whofe affaflinations and plunderines are fleep-

£d in Piety f Is itbecaufethey dare not re-

ceive the body and bloud of our Lord, with

hands- defiled with rapine and innocent

bloud > But this rcafon cannot ferve for the

Churches, where thcMiniacrs are laid hold

on and forbidden to adminifter the Sacrament

where they are Minifters. How many Church-

es are tlierewhere there hath been no fpeaking

of a Sacrament thefe fifteen or fmeen

Years ? And is it not for them to mock God to

make a Direaory of the manner of receiving

£heLords Supper, and not to make ufe of it,

yea by force to hinder execution andperfor-

manceofit? ^ ,

Our Lord Tefus hath commanded us. To do
, cor.

th^ln remembmnce of him, ^^^ ''^^°*'^^^'^ "•»*'•

perfons,who impofe a neceffity not to do, be-

caufe they know not thofe who are vvorthy,

and therdfore they hinder others to obey Je-

fus Chrift, taking by force thebreid andvw
from the people.who were affembled to Comr

municate^ akcarried away the Minijero^

of the Church for fear he (hould Admimttec

the Sacrament. Thefe adions cry to heaven

and will one day draw dovvn a juft vengeance

Thefe proceedings make us fear ,
leiu tuey

Ee4 """



wnk the Lords fupper amongft the fuperan-
riuated Ceremonies which multbeaboliflied
form tnmy Churches wherethe Covenanters
are It's not ufed, which is a horrible thino to
hear; the Church of God, fince Chrifts
time, never before brought forth fuch exam-
ples.

Cetainly fince Jefus Chrift would, thatm !

jhoM do thif ,n remmhranceofhm, nmUlhis
coming agmn ; if he fliould come now he
would find it very ftrange, that they had lefc
before his coming this celebration of the
memory of his death, which he had fo exprefly i
commanded

, and ic is to be prefumed that he I
Will receive no reafon againlt his Command

:

£L1 t-T° t^^"^"^
^'^"ft i' the only

reafon whuh ought to make this holy Ordi-
nance ceafe. '

By this Scruple, that they dare not admi-
nifter .he holy Supper, but to thofe alone
vsrhomtheyknow to be worthy (whichisthe
general precext of their Party for their total!
abUinence) they conde.-nn not only the Re-
formed Churches, who exclude none from

V^y\ PT"™*'"' ""'^^« theybeigno-

rk -a" f^^^'Jou' perfons, but alfo fefus
Chriftwho adminiflred tothcDifciplethat
bec.ayed bm; even then whenhevvasplor-
Jin| his tretfon in his heart. ~

^

\<Jl l*^"^""?
^''^y^'en bind themfelvesnot

Kcelebrare theSupper of tha Lord until they

thiHS°'V'"^ '°°'''^' '"^^ Confcience

,

not be fully fatKfied of the worthit^fleof per-
»<5ns and all thofe who have a h«>ly defile to

partake



partake of the Lords Table, (hall not be ad-

mitted, until thefe principal Clerks of the

Councel-Chamber of God have formed a

Church, which confifts purely of Ele(^.

Its great pity when menwU be too wife,

and introduce Laws of Severity into the

Church which God hath not required at our

hands : Thefe men fhould meditate on the

TtVioi Solomon^ Ecclef.y.id. Benotrlgbteom

overmtichy neither make thyfelf ovemtfe^ why

jhottldefi thott deftroy thy felf^ Or otherwife,

why fhmldefi thou drarv defolatlon on thy[elf f

Thus the Pharifees by an impertinent wifdom
andaffe6i:ed Authority, and a fublime Divini-

ty of C^^/??<?r^j-, were confounded in the vani-

ty of their underttandings, and drew defolati-

on upon themfelves and their Church.

But yet there is a Myftery of Iniquityunder

this fcruple, which doth deeply ftain the Di-

vines of the Covenant ; for their Mafters fo-

ment them for to advance their affairs, and

it is eafie to fee, that if they once become the

ftrongell, they will exclude from the Sacra-

ment of the Lords Supper all thofe who can-

not banifb from their heart the love of their

King and the Church wherein they were born

and brought up : In a Sermon preached before

the Houfe ofCommons, and printed by com- g j^^^

raand, we learn that their Party will no more Ymncis

communicate with the Antichriftian Paction ; cheynaS.

the Preacher explains himfelf, and tels us he

means all thofe that adheir to the King in

this quarrel : They have many times preached

that none (hould receive the Lords Supper,

but thofe who h^tak<8ti theCovenantj yea,

they
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tiiey have fpoke aloud, thac the Oath of the

Covenant, and the Lords Supper fliould be ad-

miniftred together, fo that the Communi-
cants muft fvvear upon the Body and Blood of

our Lord , and upon the hope of their falvation

,

that they would be Rebels to their King as

long as they live ; and the Blood of Jefus

Chrift muft be employed for the fame ufc,

theCup of mans Blood which the Confede-

rates With Catdine drunk round one to ano-

ther, in taking the Oath of Conjuration to

murder their Superiours and ruine their Coun-
trcy. But this defign is not yet ripe for execu*-

tion, they defer it for a time : In the mean
time, thefe Gentlemen and the {piritual Fa-

thers denie themfelves the Seal of their Uni-

on with Jefus Chrift , and hereafter they will

difpofe of this Sacrament according as chene-

celTity of the Co^^enanters do require. They
forgot to put down this Article of their refer-

vation in the Epiftle they fent to Forreign

Churches, but in inviting them in general to

conform themielves unto them, they exhort

them to this am.ongft the reft. What ? Muft
the Reformed Churches then abftain from
the Lords Supper, and choofe tointerdi6l the

Ordinjince of Jefus Chrift, rather than put

themfelves in danger of adminiftring to the

unworthy ? Muft the univerfal Chriftian

Church be gulled by their Scruples, compofed

of the folly of fom.e, and the malice of others f

Muft all Believers in the world hold their

Faith in fufpence, and deprive themfelves of

the Sicrament of their union with Jefus

Chrift,untill the Covenanters of England have

found



*feun4 a proper time to make ufe of the Body
and Blood of Chriftjto bind together a wick-

Jed Fa6tion, and have made the Myfeies of
'

Salvation their footftool for Ambition*

. Rather than fuffer by a criminall compla-

ij cencie, t hat Religion fhould beib deftroyed,

1 and that thefc horrible things {houldpaiTe for

!
Do6lrines of the Reformed Churches , let all

;
thofevyhp beare this title , defend the honour

i

of the Gofpel , and thereby a publique de-
i tertation of fo great a corruption. Let all

thofe who love God telHfie by a juft Anger
they hate the evil. It matters not what Fra-

ternity thefe innovators pretend with other

Churches, if they corrupt the Chrifriiin Re-
ligion , and invite them to do the lik^ , Fa-

mUidris accipre haud famillariter y let them
manifeR , they have qo fraternity vvith herefy,

and impiety, repulfe boldly the temptation o£

thofe who invitq fo bafely to do ill , that they

may have no more courage to return.

Bat there is one confideration which fhould

. mitigate your indignation againft them. That
p^ ^^

amongft this m.oit impious extravaganiie ,tnanac

there is a m.alady and difeafe of the fpirit , for Ddver

{nany of this party have their braynesdifloca- ^"^/!^
ted and difplaced. Some whereofhave taken

Jjela anj
their children, and gone and facrificed them , alledged

pretending a particular comm-and, like that this Scrip

God gave to Abraham ; others have fhut turc,

themfelves up vvith a Bible , and refolved to ^^ ,

eare nothing becaufe its written , That mm
thfc^faft-

fhallmt live hy hreadalofte^ hmhy every vpord tA^in^

which froeeedeth mt ofthe momh ofGod. Some died at

have killed their Cat
^

becaiife fne had taken a c^^^^^/^*''
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moufc on Sunday , but defer'd the execution \

until Munday.And there are women &Tradef-!
men amongft them, who preach by the fpiric

without call, knowledge, or premeditation,

others who account the receiving ofthe Sacra-

ment on their knees , is to communicate at

Maffc , and that the furplice is the fmock of

the whore of Bdyhn , the publique prayers-

Maffe refined, the found of the Organs, the

Hoboyes of Anti-Chrift
; ye need not wonder

the Covenanters have fo great a party, (ince

fools and Ideots are one their fide.

The like weakneffe is feen in the Epiftle of

the Affembly to the Reformed Churches, they

highly j^gravate the perfecutions prepared for

all thofe who would not bear the mark of the

bcaft, meaning by this marke, their obedi-

ence to the order of Epifcopacy, and the ufe of

the publique fervice, for the King required no
Other thing ofthem ; but as beafts which being

caft into the river, ordinarily fwim againft the

Stream , fo many of thefe brutifh fpirits

,

think they can ne\^er be faved , . but in go-

ing againtt the Antient received cuftoms

,

how good fo ever they be , and make all thein

piery and honeity to confift in a fullen and dog-

ged devotion , fantafticall and turbulent

,

which will give no reft to themfelves , nor

others.

This fcrupulous humour hath produced

ftrangeeffe61:s,witnes he that kiled his mother
zmth ap

^^^ brother in cold blood, having no other

n^cfto quarrel againft them , but that they loved

shferpf. the Liturgic. This Was a preamble of the

*«>•;. devil, wl5) the year after began this war for

the
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the f^me fubjeft, in which he made ufe of the

iMeiancholy humour of the people to cut the

, throats of their brethren for devotion , accord-

^ing to the inftru6tions before alledged out

of Sions Plea , and the Souldiers Cate-

jchifme.

j
In efFe6t their fpirit of contradidion , and

i their bloody inclination , which hath formed
' thisma^meof the times, that the Reforma-

, tion m.uft be made by blood, are the produd^i-

j

ons of afharpcholer, predominant in the

I

Hipocondres or bowels^whofe vapours befiege

I

the animall fpirits, which carries them into a

I

favagerage, which hath fomething of the na-

ture of theLicanthropie.

There is alwaiesin the worft parties excel-

lent natures ^ which are carried away with the

ftream , and we know amongft the party of

the Covenmn , fome very brave men ; but

the churliih zealots , whofe fierceneflfe and

number Govern even the Governours them-

felves, are of weak and malignant fpiritS5whofc ^-^^o-

temper is like that of Tiherlm , that is of ^J^,.^
dung kneedcd and wrought together with ^g^t/f^-

blood , thefe are m.en of fad fordid , and re- f^gfO-,

ferved natures , which a wild melancholy ren- Suet,

ders fearfull , fuperftitious , fufpicious and ^^^^'

cruel ; and when all thefe ingredients meet

together , ignorance , fuperftition , pre-

fumprion and willfullneffe , and a flitting and

imperious humour, all fteeped in a black and

hot Melancholy, they make the moft malig-

nant compofition of the world , pernicious

to Church and State, to families and all fe-

cietie5, caufing every where ruine and com-
bulHon,



Ibuftion, likcaGramdo fired , that makes all

fly a peeces that is near ir.

CHAP. XVIL

tiow the Covemnters [ahonr in njoin tofow
^ di^ention betmen the Churches ofEng-

landand France upon the pint ofdif^
cifline 5 of the ChriBian prudence of
the French Reformers, andofthe naturi

^f difcipline ingeneral.

HItherto we have found no fuch confor-i

.
micie as might induce the Covenanters

oi£nglandio invite the Reformed Churches
to eipoufe their quarrel , for they every where
carefully Adminiftcr the Lords Supper , they
take order that Infants be Baptized, they
fuffer none to be rebaptized

, tliey fuppreffe

herehes, fcandalls , the liberty ofFanatique
fpirits , they repeat to the people the ten
Commandements of God, the Articles o£
the Chrillian faith , theymjke ufe of certain

formes of prayer in Adm.iniftring the Sacra-

m.eius, and other parts of the Divine fer^/ice.

They teach the people to fubm.it to every or-

dinance of man for the Lords fake, and not
to refift fupream powers, but to fuffer for

rl^hteoufnefle fake ; they are free from a ca-

pricious wedkneffe in matters of inditferency

which are peculiar to our enemies ; alfo thefe

churches
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Churches approve ofthe E?jglljh Limrgie, and

without fcruple joy.n with it in prayer when

occafion ferves , what is there then which

fhould oblidge them to affociate together.

The Reformed Churches, fay tiiey, have no

Biihops /but we demand of them, whether:

all thofe Churches which have Bifliops are not

Reformed ? They incline doubtleffe to this

opinion , for in the title of their EpilHeto

the Reformed Churches , they name but

iho^eo^ Frafice the Low Countries, and Swh-

zjsrland, they let the other paffe under an &c.

If that be their opinion , they have much for-

oot themfelves in theirCopies which they fenc

CO particular States , for they writ to the

Churches oiHejfe and thofe oiAnhdt^ vvhich

are governed by fuperintendents , that is to

fay ill our Language Biihops.

In all thofe Countries fubjedt to the

Crownes of Denmark^ and Sweeden , The

Epifcopall degree is kept ; So almoft through

z\\ Germany, this^degree is preferved under

the name of fuperintendent , and in fom.e

places ( as in Brene ) the name of Biiliops

remain, although part of thefe Churches be

Lutherans^ we will not refufe them the name

of Reform.ed , there wanting but a little cha-

rity in them, to make both them and us to

'

accord. So likewife in the large Territories

Qi Bohemia, Poloma, and Traf^fyham^^^^

Evangelical! Churches are Governed by Se-

niors , ( as they call them ) who have Epif-

copall power.
. ^ . , r

They {hould not then boafl: of the confent

of the Reformed Churches , nor complain to

them

,
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them, that the King would not admit a Re-
formation , which pretends to aboli(K the

Epifcqjall degree as an appurtenance o£ Anti-

Chrilt y which is in effe6t to condcmne all

Churches where there is any preheminence

amongft the Clergy. I forbear to fpeak of

the Churches of Ruffla^ Grecia^ znd Iftdia ,

and of the reft of the world, whofe Doct-

rine is leffe known to us then the point of

their difcipline , which are all Governed by"

Bifhops.

But the Covenanters Magifterially pre-*

fcribe their difcipline to all che world , al-

though they themfclves have none , vaunting

themfelvesof a piety vyithoutpair , and yec

will not leave to other Churches any liberty*

Therefore their Declarations give all to under-*

ftand , that after they have planted it in

En^md , they will go and do as much beyond
the Seas. ThQDo^atifis fhutupthe Church
within the confines of Africa , which then

was a fmall thing , unfitly^pplying that text

of the Canticles^ Telm where thoufeedeji-^ rvker0

Cant. 1. thott makefl thy flocks torefl at noon , but th^

7. Frrw/? tranflation readeth, to refl towards the

foHth. At prefent the Kingdome of Jefus

Chrift is in danger to be confined wichirt

England y whither other Nations muft com«
and fearch it, faying 5 tell us where thoufeedefiy

where thott m/tk^ rhj flocks to reft towards the

North,

It's eafie to make the confent of the

Churches named in the tide of the Epiftle to

found high , becaufe they have no Bifhops

,

but to prove their agreement with theCove-

nanters



mnrersinchlsppinc , theyiliould dowellto'
make thefe tvvo things- to appear , the one
thacthefe Churches condemn the EpifcopaU

order as unlavvfull and Aritickiriianithe other

that thefe Churches do conform to the difci-

pline of the Covenanters , things which tkey

will find falfe.

As for the firil: we fee not that the other

Churches quarrel at the Churcli of EnglmA
hereupon , but pray God to blefTe them in

the order , againft this ic matters not to al-

ledge the thirtieth Article of the Churches of

IFrmce Confeflfion of faith. We believe that all

trne Paflors in whatflace[sever they be-y have tha

fameAmhoritf and eqmllpower^nder oneheadJe^

ftis Chrifiy and thatfor this caufe no Church ought

to pretendany dominion or Lordjhip oi/er the other..

He that [peaks for i the General, expounds

this Article , Te mufi kfiorfi ( faith he ) that
^^^yi^,^-

the equality of Paftors in that which is ofAutho- ^f ^^j^j,

rity to declare the Go/pel , and admi'^l/^^^theSQa,zi4l

Sacraments
J and for the ufe ofthekifcsishM

necejfary among/} all ; For Baptlfm the Lords

Supper 3 and the declaring ofthe Remijfton offins
is ofequaldignity mthe mouth ofPajlors^, whether

they beofgreatprllttleAuthorlty.Bfftasfor Eccle-

Jiafiicallpolicy^ we do not hold the equality of Pa-
ftors abfolutely mceffofy^ rve do not account this_

order a point of faith , nor a DoBrine of
[alvation , we live ( God be thanked ) In bro-

therly Concord with our neighbour Churches^whlcb

follow anotherfffrm , and where the Bifiops havd
fuperlmty.

In bis difputations of Divinity in theUni-
verfity of Srdam , this is onsof his Thefes ,

Pi fre



Vyle malntam that the Blfhops of England after. \

their converficnto the faith ^ af^d their Ahjura-
:

tlon of Papftry were faithful/ fervantsofGod^

and ought not tofo^faJ^-y neither the name nor title

ofBifhops,

Calvin himfelf fpakc as much before in his

Epii^Ie to Cardinall Sadolety fpeaking of the

Church of /?^w^; Let them ( faith he ) efia-^

bllfh ffich an Hierarchy *, vQhere the Bifhops

having the dignity , refufe not to fubmit them-

felvesto Chrljl-y and depend of him as their onely

head y and referre themfelves to him , and let:

them maintain amongli them fuch a brotherly

focletj ^ which is not entertained bm by the bond

oftruth. Then Ifthere be found any perfons who

refufe to refpeSi fptch an Hierarchy with reverence

and Soveraign obedience , / acknowledge and

confeffe him worthy of all forts of Anathe^

mas.
This paffage ferves for the Epifcopall de-

gree in generall : This other o^Jacobus LeEilm]

Jacobus Profeffor at Genevah hath a fingalar regard to"

uam
j-j^e Biiliops of England , he faith that thefe

^^I^Jiy' Bl(hops onely were true and lawfull Bifhops , and

rheoUrr'i. Jf^ch as bamt ram writes o\ in bis Epijvles to

(Arum Timothy and Thm^^ and we deny not (faith he )
^ib.2. but there hath been formerly fuch Bljhops ^ and^

that there are fowe now., and that they eleBfuch^

now -n the Kingdome ofEngland.

Beza writes thu=; to Arch-Billiop whitglft ,

rvt'ircl
Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury , In my -vprltlngs

I J 9 1
.

* torching the E cclejtafllcdl Government , / have
ever oppofed the Komar.e Hlerarcly , bm k was

never in my intention to oppofe the E celefiafllcall

policy ofyour Engllfh Church , nor to require of
--'••' • ' yoU'
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yoti tdformeyOHT Chtrch accordlngto thejattem
.

of our Presbjterlan d'ifcifLif7e , for whilfl thefub^

fiance of your Dolirine. U unlforme with the

Chfirch ofChrift , it is Uwfull for m to differ

in other matters , according as the circnm-

flancesoftiroes ^ -places and -^erfons reqmre ^ and

is avowed hj the prefcriptiot^ ofantiquity ; andfor •

this effe^ ? / dejtre and hope that the facred and
holy fociety of your Bifhops will continue ^ and

maimaine for ever ^ their right and title in th^ -
-

Government ofthe Church^with all Chrifiian equi-

ty and moderation. Moreover the Churches

yea* the Englifl? Billiops render to their bre-

thren beyoimd the feas the like charity : Thus

fpeaks Famous and Reverend Bilhop Hal/^

Imofl Cordially refpeEi , and with me our Church In his

their dearfifier^thofe excellentforraign Churches^ Trcanfe

who havechofen, and followed , an outward ^^^Ep^'^®^

forme of Government, which in every refpedl
^^^^*

is moll expedient i and futable for their

condition. .

With the like charity , an excellent Biiliop

whofe title of his book being without name,
binds us not to name him : Having proved that

according to the antient infiitution of-*the

Chriftiari Church , the Billiops alwaies gave

the impofition, or laying on of hands. /
Tvrite not here ( faith he ) to prejudice our The 5er-

mighhour Churches^ I dare not limtt the extra-V^^^^^^Q

ordinary working and operation ofthe holy Ghoj? , * ^ ^'

there where the ordinary meanes is wanting , with-

out the fault of the perfons , God gi^.ve his people

Mannafo. long as they were in the wilderneffe ^

recejjlty is a ftrong pleader , mary reformed

Churches live under Kings and Bihop^ ofanother

Ff 3 Commmimi



CommtimoH ; Others have fanlcfifar teafons , I

. nvhy they conld not continue nor mtrodme BijhofSy

bm it ts notfo among(i ii6j ffeaking of the Chnrch

ofhis own Conntry.

A few lines after he adds. As for my [elf I

nm very mnch inclined, to believe^ that the L^rd

lo&kj upon hisfesfle rvithfitty in all their preju-

dices, and that there is agreat Latitude left t9 -par-

ticular Churches in the conflitution of their Ec^

clefiaflicalgovernmenty according to the exigence

of place and perfuns , provided that the divine

Order and wfiitution be obferved.

Now after thefe charitable Judgement?,

the Reformed Churches do not believe, thac

which theEpiftle of Ehe AfTem.bly of Divines

would perfwade them.;chat theBilTiopshare for*

raignChurches and teach thac without Bifhops

they could have no Church nor lavVfull Call of

Miniflers, fo that if any of ours have offended

of late the Reformed Church in the point of

Difciglinc, they are difavowed in ic by their

Biihops.

Here is , th.mks be to Got^, a ChriftiaiTi

l^armony, the Churches which have no Bi-

iliops fay, Let them that would and can injoy

the Order of Epifcopacy, let them injoy it

,

far be it from, us that we fhould either proudly

or ralTily reprove them for it. The Billiop5

rcfpeil cordially the Forraign Churches,which

have not the fame Order , and account the

Government elhbliHied am.ongrt them, in all

ref^edb, the moll expedient for them. Let

both the one and the other hold them.felves

there^ and let them g-rant one another the

Liberty to govern in the outward, according

to
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to prudence and exkencies ; and let them
joyn brotherly together to maintaine the fub-

ftance of Religion conihnt. and uncorrupc-

ed.

Ic is the councel of the Reverend BiHipp

before alledged. There arefome Plants (faith Serpcm

he) rohich thrive heft In the^adow^ If then this ^^'^^^

form of gevernment wlthom BtJhopSy agree hefi to P^^ ^ ^ ^'

the cenfiitHtion offame Common-wedthSy we -pray

to God to give them joy in it^ and fr^y them, to

fay as much for m, Vetimm damufqm vlclf^

fim. This is Ypoken Chriftianly and wifely,

if our enemies had the charity to have faid &>

much, there would have been no Covenant,

neither would !hey have pulled down Mo-
narchy, for to pull down Biihops, under co-

lour of pulling down the Kingoome of Anci-

Chrifl: : But if they would that in this Quar-

rel the Reformed Churches fhould jpyn with

them, they fliould firft have drawn from them
a declaration, that they h^ld the Epifcopall

degree unlawfull, and a mark of Antichrift,

and incompatible with the Gofpel ; and thac

rather then fuffer it^ they fhould overthrow

the State, and difpoffeffe y®ur Kings ; For

leffethen this periwaiion could not induce the

R^ormed Churches to elpoufe the quarrel of

the Covenant.

We will proceed no further in this Con-
tfoverlie, only becaufe the Covenanters build

their Rules of Reformation upon the exanaple

of the French Churche5,whidi the French Re-
formers never thought of, we befeech all e-

quall perfons to cotifid^sr the Chriftian pru-

dence cf thof€ riiavput thrir Jia^.d to .this great

Ff 3
.'work
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work in Tranee^ having the Court and Clergy

contrary to them.

The bcrt th.u they were able to do in- the

matter, of Difcipline, was to provide Paftors

who lluDul^d te:tch purely, and leave them in a

fim.ple equality, there being no queRion of

governing in timesof perfedition, but to in-

liruut and futfer, and it being a thing fubjed

to danger and envy , to eredl: new degrees,

which could not be done without quarreling

a: them which were elhblifhed. -

NeceiTiry contributes to prudence, -for -the

Keformation in France having begun by the

Common People, and fom.e few of the in-

fcriour Clergy , who were oppofed by the

Civil and Ecclefiafticall Power, we cannot

wonder, if the Government which they elta-

bliflied according to the timxC, was popular
;

if the Refofm.ation had begun by Byfhops, the

Government had been Epifcopal ; The Priefts

tha;t were Converted had not power to convert

their Biiliops : As the Englt(h^\^\\o began the

Reformation, helped by their Authority, the

tom^ernon of their Clei^y and t^eople. ' For

the Inferiour O.bes, having a contrar'y motion

to the Superioui have not "the power to niake

fehem follow their courfe. But the fuperiour

Orbes carry along vyith them, the Inferiour

;

it was a greit matter that the E eformied peo-

ple could gaine any rerrogration againfl the

Kapidityand fwifcnefife of the gre.ner Splie.ir.'?.

V The bifcipline of the French Chur<;hesis

Ttio^ Com.m,odiou5'to tKeir prefent Edate, and

fiardiy could there Ve found a niore proper fox

aChtifch'that lives underMngiilratesof acon-
" * '

- ' -
^

trary



trary fellgion,in cxfeftation of the Reforma-
• tion of them who pofTeffe the EcclefialHcall

degrees. The French Minilters in. this humble
"and eqirali order keep themfelves inaftateof

'•©bedienceproper to fubmit themfelves to their

Diocefans when ic.^ {hall pleafe God to Con-
vert them, and we believe ,that their Fathers

did choofe this equallity, not as an^oppodtir-

on to the degrees of the Clergy,but as a- vyaytp

difpofe'them & as a plank ready to invite the

Bilhops to paffe over to their Reform.ation,

Butif the Churcbes of Fr^;?cf {hould come
to maiiuaine this Doilrine of the Covenant-

ters, that tbe Order of Epifcopacy , is an ap-

'purtenanceof Andchrill, and that there is no
Kingdoms ofjefus Chrift , but there Where
tie MiniRers are equal and poor ; This would
put the Converiion of the Fr^;;^/? Churches

out of all hope. But for as much as we defire

the advancement of thcGofpel, we keep our

felves from re-inforcing the Condderations of

fleili and blood or from augmenting the re«

;proach ofthe Gofpel ; we arc not offended at

the Degrees, nor Revenues of the Clergy

,

Ave render not the entrance into the Church

more thorny then it is : For to preach Re-
formation to a Clergy ofa diversReligion,and

bind them to degrade and ftrip themfelves for

toRcfbrm them. ; what other thingis this^ but

'-at once to call them & to fhut the door againfl

them? It's true, that notwithftanding all

eatthlyconfiderations , God may do miracles

for tQ-Convertthem , but that hinders not

<but that TO fhould carry our felves prudently

to invite thfem, and we ought not of delibe-

:

^' F f 4 rate
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j:atc purpofc to makenew Barracadoes between
jhem and us, becaufe God can, if heplcafe
bre.ik them. »

_
But to the end that the difference of Dif-

ciplmes m.ove no quarrel amongrt the Re-.
formed Churches ; this truth ought wifely
to be confidered, That there is no entire
Kule of Difcipline layd down in Scripture •

and that nor to have an outward order in the
Church, all the parts whereof not bein<' cx-
prefly fet down in the Word of God, ?s to
involve themfelves in great difficulties, and

^

ftut themfelves up into ftraight bounds, it's to
fearch that in the Word of God, which is not

, Cor. there to be found. Lit all thms be do»e dt-
I J. cmly and ,n order. Its. a Scripture that may

be itretched very far, and which remits to the

?,. J ^i'™,''^"*^^ °^ "^^e Minifters of theWord ofGod,to advife offuch an order which
IS mort expedient for the times and places
wherem they live; provided that nochimbe
done agaihft Divine Inftitution.

It's then neceflary that to thd Divine In-
flitution the humane Aould .be joyned, and
It was never oiherwife in Churcli : Novv that
which IS humane in tlie Difcipline, can nev-er
befo vvell united and fitted wich the Divine,
that there may be made of thefe two, a Forr^
emirely regular, and a pcrfea compofiiion <

£l?^f'^/T f^ ^''^y'" the feet of the
Starae of ;VfW^^^wi^ which could never
yvell joyn theiiirelves one with another, for
fbeFcctefiaftical Ordihahces are the feet ot

K^^'t"'!^'"'.^ ^" ^^^^ ^ Jieadofeold,
vnd a br?aft oFf^fver, th^t is Mrivin^ to up-
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uphold a Do^rine of great price? butth<?y
chemfelves touch the earth, and are min<>Ied
and there is not fuch a prudence and fantUry
of Reformation , which can form a Dilcil
pline purely celettial, nor joync thatwhich it
hath of hirmane and Divine in it with
fuch a ju%{re , as to compofe a perfea
Order, With matcdallsof fo different a Na-
cure.

This here is the caufe of Co many faults
which may be found in all Ecdefiafiicall Or-
der. For totwithftanding the confufionof
Schifmes andHerefies, theiliarpnefleof Per-
fecutions, the infinite revolutions of States,
during fixteen Ages, a pure and divineD>
^"Irine remaines in the World, as gold which
is found always at the bottom of the Furnace

;

The fame cannot be faid of the Difcipline, fc^
that is defe6live in all Churches and varieth^
yea ought to vary according to the Times and
Places ^ and it hath fo m.ach of man in it,

that what it hath of Divine , is alwaies
more or leffe Sophifti<;ated by humane in-
ventions ; and will be alwaies fo , untill

Jefus Ohrift hath withdrawn his Church
from the Earth, and mifcd it to that great
Ecclefiafticall GoN'emmeat, which is the Rule
of Keavtn.

Surely though there fee certaine Kules
of Difciplme Divine tfnd certaine , there
y^t remaines ever Something for Prudence
CO Form,, vvhich ouglit to accomodate it
felf to NccefTity

; So tending accdtdin^ as
pccafions ferve, the Eules that God hath
left, to xhe wifdome of m,en , as the Di-

vine



-,vinc be not damnified, and-that'the Go-
^Vernment of the Church thwarts not' that

'of the State, which is our mifery at this

day.

Whofoever fball confider the Kingdoms
and Common-wealths, of Chriftendome

,

fhall find that every where ^h^ Religion

.of the State hatha Difcipine fuitable to

the Civil Government , the Church taking

hold of the State , as th^ Ivie that grow-

.cth about a Tiee : But the Covenanters

•pretend the quite contrary , labouring to

• Form the State to their new pattern of

Ecclefiallicall Di-fcipline. Hirher tended the

Petition of the Rabble of London , to the

Koufe of Com.mons ; which was after by
the fam.e Houfc in a Body, prefented to

the Houfe of Lords ; Wherein they requi-

red an equallity in the State, that there-

by there might ; be one in the Church.

An a6lion which will leave for ever to

Pofterity, an infam.ous and true Charailer

of the Intentions of the Covenanters :

But in this they have but followed the

Kcp]yto Dodrine of their Se6t. Canwrigh had
r^itgift , taught them before , as the Tapeltries or
pag. 1 8 1. Hangings are fitted to the Houfe, fo the

Common-wealth ought to be fitted and ac-

eomm.odated to the Church , and the Go-
vernment of the State to the Ecclefiafti-

call Governm.ent. This defigne is wholly

void of all Prudencie and pofiibility, and
being ^ ruinous to ^the Stare , miift of ne-

fclTity'be the ruine of it fclf/- •-



It's certaine that the Do6lrIne of Reli-

pion mull not be acconimodatcd to the

State , bun that which is humane in the

Difcipline,. ought to be fubjea to humane

Lawes , and the Authority of the Magi-

ftrate, fmce God demands it of.us, Sub^

mtt yonrhhes to every Ordmnce of. man for

tfie Lords Pike ; But thefe: men make no

difference between the ' Doarme and the

Difcipline , and would perfwade us ,
that

they have a whole Body of DifcipUne al-

toc^ether Divine, and which is even thj

fubftance of the Cofpel , without which

there is no true Religion, bur itjs that
^^^^^

we cannot find in the Gofpel , but in
^.^^^^^

ikad of that, they prove it by the iwora. ^^^^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Bo^ the Difciplm of the Covenanters u
farfrom the fraUice ofother Churches.

THere is another point which the Cove-

nanters ought to prove, before they af-

focicite themfelves with the Churches oiFrance

in matter of Difcipline.

They muft prove that they hive an Ecclefi-

afticallDifcipline like unto theirs; For all

Churches which had no Biftiops , have not
for all that thb fame Di^ipline. As for the

Difcipline of the Covenanters , they need

make none by theirs , nor receive any from
them, for they have none at all, and they

take the way never to have any. If the Me-
naces ofthe Scotch Army, caufe them to make
an Ordinance in favour of the Presbytery

,

they make prefently an honourable reparation

to the Independants ; And much of their

Prudenceliesinthis, to accord all to the dif-

ferent Parties , but give them nothing , in

making ufeof the fervice of the divers Se6ts of

Religion, they take no care of their Order but

of their Liberty to convert all; which will one
day turn to their Ruine, and Confufion, when
they fliall have no (^nemy to unite them. But

in the mean while Religion is dedroyed, and
all the world behold with artonifhrncnc that

jbe J^ngll^j Reformers have left the Church

without
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without any Difcipline , now thefe many
years ; they have done much vvorfe then he

who began to build , but was not able to

finiih , for thefe have overthrown the anticnt

order, without ever confidering what they

would build in the place , and yet they are

not agreed thereupon , they made a great

noife of the building they would ereft ; But

this noife proceeded from their contefta-

tion , and their building advanced like that

o£ BM y that which the one builded , the ^

other puld down , and' in the end the divi-

(ionof tongues will m.ake them forfake their

work.

It's an eafy thing to ruine , tis a work of

Ignorance and infolence 5 Tis the palHme of

the devil , and the occupation ofhis children

,

DeflruUion md uahafj^lneffe is In their vpaies , Rom. 7,\

And the way ofpeace they have not l^oivn ; and ^^»

ordinarily thole that burn dowa the houfe

,

know not what it is to build it up , and thofc

who build up a Church or State, proceed by

Waies and rules quite contrary to thofe that

ruine them, the jfharpe and rigorous pro-

ceeding -of our enemies wholly to raze the

eftablifhed order , witnefle they want know-
ledge to build an order in the Church ; for to

this purpofe there is not onely required ta

conceive an Idea of Reformation , but to

confider the matter they have in hand, and

how to frame it ; For as he is notthebeft

Ingenierwhoknowes beft how to make a Re-
gular platforme upon paper , but he that can

beft accommodate hi^ rules tothc nature of the

place which he fortiii^s; and it would be a

ftrange
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{Irange Method to pull down and lay levell

the place for eg build it again Regularly. But
Its that wherein our new Reformes have la-

boured ; Certainly they neither underftand

the Theory , nor the Pra6Uck of the work

they undertake , and their knowledge goes

no further then deftruclion. It's true many
of the AiTembly defired the Scotch Difci^

pline , and to elbblifli it , courted the Scotch

Armies.

We alfo fefpedl: thefe Arm.ies , hoping

that God will one day touch their hearts to

defend the rights, andperfon of their Sove-

raign , and we pray God for their profpcrity
;

But let them give us leave to tell them mildly

our advice of their Difcipline , the wifelt

amongrt us commend the fubordination , and
concatenation of their Synods, and docon^

fefle that that was wanting in the £;?^//yi^ o'r-

der
, Judging that the Synodall power is not

incom.patible with the Epifcopall ; But in

an order well made, both the one, and the-

other is requifite , and it is im.poilible that

the Efjglljh Billiops, excellent in knowledge

and piety , who have lived within thele

ninty yeares , lliould not know this very well,

above all thofe who were imploid in the Re-

form_ation.

Bur behold that which hath hindred the >

ordinary ufe of Synods amongrt us , Incoiioi-

nent after the Reformation , it had been to

ill purpofe to have given all the Clergy liber-

ty to AiTemble in a Synod , Papiiky being

not then well rooted oun ofthePriefts and

Curates, and before the £?;^% Church wa.?

well
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well healed of this old Malady {he fell into a

' New one , and was infe6led with a Fanatick

and Malignant iQd , who made piety confill

^ in overthrowing all order and fuperiority in

i
the Church , and to controle that of the Ma-

giftrate , whereupon our Soveraignes and

! their Prelates beholding the body of the

Church fwollen wich evil humours , and m.u-

tinousfuperftidon, continually ready to break

forth , feared leaft the frequent ufQ^M Synods,

ftiould not be made ufe of by the difconten-

ted, to gather andaffociare a fa6lion; And
therefore accounted the fureft way to main-

tain peace and truth was to keep thefe violenc

fpirits in their duty by the Epifcopall Rod ,

alfifted with the Royall Scepter, and Certainly

this way would have had better fucceffe , if

they had not let the bridle too loofe for fuck

hard m.ouths.

The Synod is proper to make ordinance?

,

and the Bifhop is proper tocaufe them to be
obferved : The Synod to hinder Tyranny, the

Bifhop to prevent confufion ; the Synod to

determine in point of Dodrine , the Billiop

to maintaine order and difcipline ; the Synod
to remedy inveterate evils , the Bifhop to

fuppreffe imergenE evils ; and in the meanc
while both the one and the other ferve to all

thefe ufes , and ought non to be feparated in

a Church where there is freedom^e, and where
the eft ite upholds the Religion.

Eutin a Churchwhich lives under aftateof

a contrary Religion, order m.uft bend to ne-

celfity , and as it is not poffible to have all the

parts /Df Ecclefi aftieall Government, alfo there

is
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%fLd ;^|f^«^^^^/or common advrcrfiry unite af^^-hod.feaions, and rake away many occafion^ of
^icRcp. fcandallanddiforder.

Cmvi. Such are the Reformed Churches ofFr^w^,
w^l^rc the order is fuitablc to their condition-
and the Native piety and fimplicicyof theit
difciphncin commended even by thofeofa
diverfe ProfeflTion.

Novv having had leifurc to examine theJi?
difciphne, we find not that it doth much
refemblethe Scotch difcipline , forthecon-
iiliories and Synods ofFr^^^ have not Ruling
elders

, whofe voices alwaics carry ic , as they
doe m Scot/ar:d. Their elder? pafle not any

'

fentence in matter ofDoarine , neither have
they the power ofthe keics to determine cen-
iures

: All that Calvin granted them , was
but praefe morthus , to have an eye to the
manners and behaviQur of the flock in which
they ferv^ed as alTidans to the Pafiour3,and this
Was a commendable i^^^. But in Scotland the 1
Elders command , for the Lord of the Parifh

^

IS ordinarily the ruling Elder ofthe confi^ory,
and in fome manner is a lay Bifliop , and ail-
though the Minifter is alwaies moderator.
Its but for forme , for the Elders have the
priiicipal! power, and being Deputies ro the
Aflemblies

, they keep there the fame a^dit ,^ove all in the generall Affembly, where
pukes MarquelTes

, Earle. and Barons
Have their voices

, and decid- the points
ot conrroverfie? and the c^vSai^^, of the
Church*

We greatly refpec'b the power of Synods,
-
but we require that it be purely Ecclefiaaitall,

and



;i arid that it be managed by none , but by
thofewho are appointed of God; layperfons

have not to do*, but to aflift xhem , except

:i the King, who ought to have the exreriour

;! power ( which the Scotch deny him ) to con-

j
vocate and didolve their Aflemblies to fup-.

\

preffe diforders, without medling himfelfe

I With the interior or fpirituall , for it feems

;

to us a thing unreafonable , and contradido--

I rytoitfelf, thit the other laiques jfhouldbe

admitted to the full capacity of the fpirituall

power equal or above the Minifters , and that

the King onely fhcaild be excluded , iind

hath not fo much as the exercife of his

temporall and purely Royall power in the

A{^embl)^

We could wifh alfo that the power of their

Confiftories and Synods were a little more,
limited^ for thefe Affemblies being Courts of

confcience-, which takes Cognifance of all

the offences of the Church , they m.ay eiv

clofe in their Jurifdi(ftion , all criminall and
civil caufes of the Kingdome, there being no
caufe which hath not in it a point of confci-

ence: And fo hereby it may come, that the

fentences of Judges m.ay be controuled in the

Confiilory , and the Officers of the Crown,
queftioned about their m.ancigingof publique

affaire? , and fo the Government of the State

become purely Arbitrary.

And the power of the Ecclefiafticall Coun-
cell being fuch , the moft unquiet and Am-
bitious will be ever prclTuig to be of it, where-

upon (idings and fa6tions will ^-bound , Re-
vengeand particular inrereft will turne the

Q % ballance f
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baUance ; There they will forme faclions in

the State, and parties againft the King , for

what is the.;e that they dartf not enterprife

who have fo vafte a power, 'which have no
other limits then the extent of the flitting and

moveable confcience of particulars , which

give account to none , who pretend to have

their Authority onely of divine right , and

therefore are not fubje6t to be controuled ?

Thefe are not conjedlures , nor fuppofitions

,

but obfervation.' of long experience , certain^

ly that perfonall citation which was fent by

thenationall Synod of Scotland to their King
when he was in the m.id(l of his Armies in

Eng/andyVAf. i<^45. filled forraign Churchei>

wich amazement andjfcandall: Andnoleffc
is the Authority they exercife even wer
their Parliam.cnts , which having demanded
advice of the Deputies of the Synod , con-

cerning what they were to do with their

King , the Minifters concluded , that they

{hould not bring the King into Scotland , and

that the Kingdom.c of Scotland ought not to

efpoufe his quarrel for to maintaine his

rights in England , and their advice pafled

for an ordinance , after this they cannot re-

prove the Billiops for being Councellours of

State.

Monarchy which can endure neither Ma-
Her, nor Companion, can hardly comply with

this Court of Confcience , which gives Lavvs

,

but receives none , unlelfe they themfelves

m^ke them , and limit the Khig , but refufe

to be limited by him , but the Magiftrate? of

an Ariliocratick , or popular Common wealth

will



Vvilf fKifE: better with the:m , for this Court

pretending an Ecclefiafiicall JuriFdidHon ^

purely Soveraign and Divine , yet neverthe-

leffe admit lay men to the participation of this

power ; The Lords never faiie to be m.embers

of this confiliory and to Governe there. And
thus the qucftion touching the Eceleliaflicali

authority is eluded*

Now although above all we defire to enjoy

an Apoi-lalicall andEpifcopall difcipUne, where

theBifhop alMed with the Councell of his

Clergy Governs the Church , and admits

other Paftors according to their degree and

qualicy,to the participation of thepower of the

keys
,
yet nevertheiefle if the revolution of

the State brings in another difcipline, our

Minifters fubmic themfelves to it , not to be

A^lors there , remembring themfelves of

their Duties andpromife made at their Re-

ception of Orders, but to fufFer themJelve^

to be Governed , Remembring that they are

cald to preach the Gofpel , and whither there

be a good, or an evil order in the Church, or

even none at all , the vocation binds them to

feed the flock arid to maintaine the holy

Do6lrine. )

But indeed its great pitty to be reduced to

expe6l a Difcipline , of thofe that have none,

and yet make the Kingdome of Chrift to

confift in it , for which they made {uch cla--

mours , in their liceritioufneire and over-

throw of all order , and lavYfuil vocation in the

Church.

The Reformed Churches of France who
employ all their Zeile and induftry to m.ain-

G g 2 taine
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tainethc purity of the Gofpel , without «on- !

tending with any about the outward Disci-

pline , look upon with contempt and com-

paflion , the impetuous weaknefleof our ene-

mies, who overthrow the holy Do6lrine,

and ruine Church and State for points of Dif-

cipline , which is to lofe the end for the ac-

cefTaries^yea although thefe accelTaries are notii

good in this regard, there being but two things
*

'

to reprove in the Covenanters, their end and
the meanes which they employ to attain that

end.

CHAP. XIX.

That the Covenanters ruine the Minifiers

ofthe Goffel under Colour of Reforma- 1
tion.

ONE of the points of Reformation for

which they laboured fo much with Can-
non fhot, was toabafe and pull down the
Clergy, which is a wojk already done without
proceeding further.

As for their greatneffe , the onely thing
wherein it confiiled , was taken from them
in the year 1^45. Which was the Bifhops
fitting and having power to vote in the Lords
houfe , the reft is a fmall thing.

As for their Revenues , they are confifca-
ted and fequeftred , and even the Revenue?
of the Biiliops were fuch as might caufe ra-

ther



ther pitty then envy , except four or five

Bifhopricks, the reft were fo poor , that for to

help them to uphold their Degree , and pay
their dues to the King, Tenths and firft

fruits , his Majefty ever out of compafTion

gave them fome other benefices , otherwife

very few would have hazzarded the taking of

them , theBilliopricks of England being like

the ruined Monaftries in fome Countries

,

which have nothing remaining but the walls

with nothing in them.

The children of thofe parents who had for-

merly fatted themfelves by the Biihopricks

have now fwallowed the reft , and yet la»

hour to begger the inferior Clergy : This is

chat they call Reformation , and in truth 'tis

the Reformation of Scotland^wh^Te the Tenths

ofthe Clergy are poffelTed by the ruling Elders,

above all by the Lords, fome ofthem having

the Tenths of whole Provinces. Therefore

ye need not wonder they fight with fuch

Zcalc for a Reformation which is fo profi-

table.

In England ordinarily the gre.at Towns
and rich Parifties are impropriated, and

in the hands of lay perfons , the reft of the

Benefices have but to provide in a Mediocrity

for Students in Divinity 5 Thofe who Re-

forme the Clergy , are thofe whopoffelfe the

goods of the Church , and befides the Tithes

chat are alienated , many of them even make

ufeof the Tithes of the Clergy, withvy^^h

they are lawfully inverted , terrifying their

poor Minifters with fequeftration, too weak to

contend agaihft them , and force them to

G g 3
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injurioas and dam.igeible contrails. How
many Patrons are there who fell their Benefi-

ces to them who will give moft ? And by

the Infamous Simony of thefe Gentlemen ,

whomakeanoife of Reformation , the door

of the Church is (liut to the Clergy , unlcfte

they have a golden key to open it, and thu^,

they preferre profit before confcience, ti^l

well done of them to m.end that which they

have marred , and they of all other have rea-

fon to ta-ce in hand the Reformation of Mi^,

nifiers, becaufe themfeives have done what

polTibly they can to corrupt them.

Gf all Liberall Profeflions , Divinity is the

•pooled , and have moft Thornes in her way ,

^nd therefore Parents find it more profitable

to put their children to a Trade , than bring

them up in the Study of Divinity; and yet

after all this their very poverty feemes fuper-

fluity in the eye; of envy , and untill thefe

hungry Harpye; , have caught that little

which hath efcaped the claws of facrilcdgc,

they will never leave calling for the Reforma-

tion of the Clergy, that is to fay wholly ta

ruine them.

The devil who h"?res the Gofpel, labours

to ruine it by the poverty of thofe who preach

it , knowing well that the indigence of Mi-
iiifters brings contempt upon the Miniftry ;

And that the Rewards being taken aw.iy , the

Study of Divinity will be negle6^ed , and

th^ there will be none but the meancrl of the

peop'e, like to the Priefts of Jercboam* Pover-

ty abates the courage, and clips the wings of

'cenception, and oftames occafions evil dcfgns

and
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and Councels in thofe whofe me.ins are too

fmall for their Degree. To do well in Pulpic

,

and by writing to build up indeed the

Kingdome of Jefus Chrift , and to deftroy

the works of the devil , they ought to have

their fpirits free , and riot opprefTed through

neceffity , Magmz mentis ep/^ , nee de Lodice

faranda Attonlu ; They that require , and

would a man l"hould do well , and yet will

not doe well to him , Tis an unjull demand,

and many now in England pafTe the unjuftice

of Pharaoh , requiring double the num-
ber of Bricks , and yet give to them lelfe

tow.
Ifthcyalledgeto us that Jcfus Chrill: and

his Apoiiles were poor , we anfwer, that fo

were their auditors, and the Condition of our

Lord, and his Difciples is a pattern as well

forlayicks as the Clergy. And if the primi-

tive Church of Htemfalem fpoken of in the

ABs , ought to be propofed for an example

of the EccledalHcall and civil Govefnm,ent of

all Chriikndome , the Clergy of England

humbly befeech the Gentlemen , our Refor-

mers , to imitate thefe pious foul^s, who fold

their poffeffions , and brought the price , and

laid them down at the Apottles feet. Let

them fell their Lands, and bring the m.ony

to thdr Paftors to difpofe of according to

their difcretion , and the Miniflers will part

with their Tithes.

If we were now to fpeak to the Clergy of

England , We Would exhort them to love their

office and their BeneSce, and now that God
hath calledthem to the Crol^ and pverty, to

G g 4
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rejoycein their conformity tojefus Chrifl-^who
mxide himfelfe poor to enrich us, expedW
their reward in Heaven , bearing patiently
the fpoyling of their goods , accounting them-
feivesrich enough if God be Glorified, and
his Gofpel purely Preached, but thefe Exhor^
tations have an evil grace in the mouth of
them \Yho coiv.q to plunder or fequefler them. ^

which is as if a thief in robbing a traveller
Oiould preach a Sermon to him of Chriflian
patience and contempt of the world, tis the
Method of our enemies, who driving their
Miniiiers from their houfes , and Reve-lj
nues, read fuch Ledures of Divinity cq-'
them. ^

For the prefent
, fom.e Minifes who

have been the principall inftrum.ents of their
party

, have means and honour
; And yet

little enough , confidering the great fervice
they have done them . Peters thei r great and
aaive Agent

, had for a recompence given
him

, but with great Glory , and ollentati-
on, two hundred pound pr u4^mm in land ;
But who fo confiders well the genious of the
Jfadlion, will judge that , chat little good they
do now tatheir Minlflers will not lon<^ conti-
nue. It were a pleafant thing to confidcr

,

if there were not greater caufe of forrowinit,
how oftwo Ambitions , the fimple ferves the
Ambition of the crafty

, for the Minivers
who animated the people againft their Kine

,
are people impatient of fubjedlion, who
vvould be every, one of them Kings and Bi»
ihops m their Pari/Les ^nd during thefeaei-
ptfons, theyraign in the pulpit a dm.e, but

"
' they



tfaey are fct a work by thole who manage thft

publiquc affaires , who raife them up and
flatter them to the people, uncill they have

done their work with them , for when thefe

Gentlemen (hall have done to deftroy Church

and State , and built their Imaginary Throne

ofJefus Ch'rirt 5 upon the ruinesofthe King-

dome 5 they will have fo iliid: a hand of the

Difciplinc , that the power and the profit

{hall remain with them. , allowing their

fpirituall Fathers a portion purely fpiritu-

?.ll y and will difcharge them, of thof^^cares

which accompany th^ riches and honouts of

the world.

Before thefe civil warres , the Bi&ops

were profitable to all Minifters, friends afid

enemies , for thofe who fubmitted the(n-

felves freely to them enjoyed their ip^-

tedlion , and thofe who oppofed them. wer&
refpe6led and fecretly maintained by the

adverfaries of the Epifcopall order , but now
the Bifhops are cut off , there is neither pro-

te£lion , nor oppofition , that can gaine ref-

pe6l or fupport to the Clergy. Theftubborn

and Refra6lory Minifters have ftruck fo vio-

lently at the root of that great tree which

they have now made to fall , after they had

been along time covered under the fliadow of

it , but they may affure them.felves that it

will not belong before ihey themfelves be

crufhed under the fall of it, and draw upon
* themfelves a juft punifhm.ent : They will

then confider too late, that they have been

but inftrum.ents to the covetoufneffe and

Ambition of others , and in the diffipation

of



of the Goods of the Charch,they fliall be dealc

with as the Captain of Samaria , to whom
the King of Ifrael committed the keeping of

the Gate, where the provifion was to enter,

then when the People after a long Famine

preffed to enter, they lliall behold the plen-

ty but not taRe of it; but be trodden under

foot.

CHAP. XX.

ofthe Corruptions of Religion objectedtd

the Englijh Clergy , and the xvaies

that the Covenanters took to Remedy
them*

vv E will anfwer to the ObjedHoris a-

againll the King and his party, and
will begin with the m.oft ordinary.

Now they reproach us with corruption in

Religion, in fuch an accufation we mufthave

regard to them that fpeak it;Its thofe who turn

the rihng up of the People againrt their King

into a Do6lrine and Article of Faith,It*s thofe

that have abfented themfelves from the Lords

Supper for thefe many years^thofe who fumon-

ed their King before them, to give account of

his a6lions,tnofewho hvive committed againll

his facred perfon an execrable paracidc, thofe

who will employ the Body and bloud of our

Lord to knit up a confpiracyagainli theirKing.

Thofe who neither te^ch the people in the

Church, nor their Children at hoxe, the ten

Com-



[commandments, the Creed, nor the Lords

'Prayer, thofevvho futfer and m^ke uie of all

' damnable Seils, and puniih none ; But rhole

;
who teach to futfer for RighteoufnelTe, and

not to refift the Supream. Powers, to all thele

! we mit'ht add many more hatefuU Truth>

;

' ButweVll not without necefTitypubliili the

'

evil that may be hid, for we love nor to teach

evU by reprefenting it ; Whofoever iliall con-

fider their belief and pra6lice, will never won-

der that fuch kind of People find fomething to

fay againit our Religion. God be praiied

,

that thus oppofing us, they make all the world

to know that we are not guilty of their evil

opinions amongft men, blame and praife take

their force from him that gives them. Thofe

who accufe us ofcorruption in Religion,iliould

do well to tell us firii, amongd the fcores of

Religions that are, what their Religion is

;

For there are many Religions which are toge-

ther with the Covenanters, and live together,

as fo many wilde beafts in the Ark,who when

they are gone out thence, will devoure one a-

nother,or flee one from another,but atprefenc

they all agree to tear us a pieces.

Now to thefe Accufers of Corruption, we

prefent the Thirty nine Articles of our

Confeflion, which they and weh-ve fworn,

and fubfcribed , and let their Confcicnces

jud^^ between them, and us, which of the two

Parties have violated and falhfied their Oath.

How have they obferved the Thirty iixth Arti-

. cle, in which they acknowledged that the con-

fecration of Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops ufed in

£nglarJy and Confirmed by A6t of Parlia-

ment.



mentjcontaines nothing in it, that is either

Supertticious or Impious ; And yet now chun-

oer out againft this Order as a mark and

branch of Annichrift; Is this to want Memo-
ry, or Confcience ? Can they upbraid us with

any thing like unto this, to have oppofed in a

Body, and condemned an Article ofour Con-
feflion. The Corruptions which they alledge

againft us, are falfely fo named^ or at the worft

they are but faults of particulars. But the

Body of the Church hath kept and doth keep
the Confeflion of their Faith inviolable. If

they produce any we would have brought in

any new Do6"lrines or Cuftomes,who can pro-

duce others that have oppofed them, and that

the Religion fubfifted entire, whilft they fub-

fiiled.

Let them not rob thofe Divines of their

due praife who in the beginning of the Parlia-

ment laboured fincerely ro confirm the Do-
<^dne, and tofliile the difference about Dif-

cioline. We have before reprefented, with

wnat Wifdome , Piety , . and Vigor , many
Billiops and Diviries, chofen by his Majesty,

had lead the two Parties to accord upon a cer-

tain number of Propoiitions, which contained

the Body of Religion , and what great hope

there was, that the point of Difcipline would

be amiably compofed; and how a FadHon,

enemies to the peace of the Church, and jea-

lous leaft any good (houldcomeby the means
of the Billiops, broke off that excellent accord,

which could never fincc be renewed ; Perfe-

cutiiag the Prelates with all rigor, never giving

i:hem reft, untill they had Imprifoncd them
as
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' as Criminals,although they were not guilty of

• 'any other crime^then becaufe they would have

terminated thediiferences of Religion. But

this was to ftifle the Covenant in the Cradle,

and take away all pretext from this holy Re-
bellion. It's not then a wonder if this lin be

not pardoned them, it appears by the telHmo-

ny of the Reverend Paibrs of the Church of

Ge^vahy in what elkem our Religion was
amongftour Neighbours/or in their Epiftle to

the Aflembly at Londonj They hefeech Godthat

he would reflore our Church and K'mgdome tofmh

a high degree of heimjfe , and g^orjy as It had

Jhlned m mtUl that frefent ; By this they ac-

quit us 'of the Corruption , which they

impute to us, and do obliquely acaife this Af-

fembly, and thofe thatimploy them, that by

their meanes the Kingdome hath loft his glory

and the Church her holinefie.

Now put the cafe that the Corruption were
asgreatiamongftus, as theym.akeit, yea put

the cafe alfo, that even in our Lyturgy, com-
pofed with fo much piety and wifdom.e, that

there were fomething to mend,as a freckle in a

fairFac€5&:thattheDifcipline ought to be over-

looked, what could there be m.ore expelled of

the King and the Clergy, then to fubtnit the

Perfons and Things to be Reformed ? How
often had the King offered to joyn his Au-
thority to the Advice of Parliam.ent, and a

Nationall Synod, to examine and puniOi

the faulty , and correct diforders, yea and

even -the Lawes themfelves, if there were

need?
To thefe fo reafonaye Commands, behold

here



here v\hnc obedience they yeilded : A p?rt oF

rhe Houfe of Commons, having driven away
the other by violence, and popular tumults,

and put to l^ight nine parts of ten of the houfe

of Lords, bende-; the Biiliops who reprefent-

ed the Body of the Clergy ; This fmall rell,in

lieu ofa Nationall Synod, by lawfall deputati-

on of the Church , chofe foir.e Miniliers of

their Fai'don, for to make ufe of their Advice

^0 far as it lliould pleafe them. Thefe Mi-
nii^ers^ who had no Deputation, ilor Repre-

fent.nion, nor Authority from the Body of

ih^E^gUih Church, and having divers Lay
perions joyned with them, who wholly goA
vern rhem, mould a Religion all New, de-

fame the Reputation of the Church, and Con-
ferfion, to which they had tworn Obedience

;

Invice to their aide Forraign Churches,as their

Brethren,anQ Ord.un that which ferves the In-

tention of their Malkrs.

We know that amongt^ thefe Divine?/

the^e were fome men of Merit ^ Perfons

which we know, had it been in their power,

would have overcome evil with good : But

amongil pieces of gold there is many times a

great deal of fmall money,like unco our clipped

half Teftors ; they are the little heads without

learning.

If the two Houfes had Affembled the body

of the Clergy, as was propofed to them by hi?

Mrelty, they had found themfelves filled

with (5rrhodoxe Perfon? , and they can-

not complain if thofe perfons whom they had

moiKiefre CO, received not the publick cen--"

fure of the Clergy, fince they would noc per-

mit,



mit the Clergy toaflemble theinfelves; nei-

i ther can they complain , that any guilty hath

[' gone unpuniilied, for they have taken a furc

1 courre,for by theuniverfjil mine of the Deans
• and Ch-ipiters, they have involved the inno-

' cent with the guilty.

I

Hearken what the King faid hereup-

[ on.

I

Ijvas coment to accord and render to the Pref-

hyter (tkt is to fay, to the Body of Paftors

)

nil the Right which with reafon and difcretion they

couldfretend-^in their Conjuntlion with the Eptfco-

fall degreeJ bm tofufferthem wholly to inrjade the

Ecclefiaflicdl fower , and to cnt off altogether

"with the fvpordy the Authority of this ancient Or-
der

J for to invejl themfelves in ity it was that

which I accounted neither jtift^ln regardofthe Bi-

fljopSy norfure nor profitable in regard ofthe Pref~

byter himfelf neither any way convenientfor the

Church or State,

A right and good Reformation might have
been eajily produced by moderate Councels^ and I
amferfwaded fuch Comcels would have given

more contentment-, even to thofe very Divines,

who have been perfwaded-y with muchgravity and

formality to ferve the dejignes of others^ which

without doubt ^ many of them now acknowledge

^

although they dare not make their difcoment ap-

pearforfinding themfelvesfrufirated of their In--

temions.

I am very well ajfured^ that the true Method
to Reform the Church, cannot fubfijl with the

penurbatioffofthe Civil State, and that Religion

cannot juflly be advanced in deprejfing Loyalty ;

v^hich is one ofthe Principall Ingredients <ind Or-

. KomeMs
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naments 9f true Mlgion^ for afcer the Precept to
fear God^ the next following i6 ^ to homnr the'
King.

I makenodonk hut the Kmgdome &f Chrlfi \

way he eftahlljhed ^ whhom pulling dojvn mine ; \

and in atimefree from partialities^ Its ImpJJible
anyjhoHldpapforagooodChrlfilany who jhe^es
not hlmfelfagood S^ihjeB,

The Government ^f Chrlfi ferves to confirm
mine^ and not to overthrow Ity for 04 I acknovo-
ledge

^
Ihold mjf power ofhim-, fo I dafire toexer-

clfe It for his Glory , and the good of his
Chnrch.

If any one had fincerely propofed the Govern-
went of Chrlfi^ or mderfiood In their heart what It

recfHired^hcy would never have beenfa III govern-^
ed m their words and anions, 06 well towards me^
as one towards another*

As the good ends cannot juftlfie the evilways
fo alfo^ the evil beginnings cannot produce gooi

conclufions ^ mleffe God by a miracle of merej

.

fnak^ Light tofpring om ofDarkneffcyOrder omof
oHr^nfnfion^and Peace from our unruly Paffions,.

This isl^okea as a King, as a Phiiofopher, and,
as a good Chrifiian.

Our enexies to blind tbe-eyes of their
Neighbours, made them believe a longtime
that they defired fuch a Reformation as theirs^
but the Hypocriiie of^bis Profelfion appeared
then, when the King offered to affemble a.i
Nationall Synod, anc3 zo invite the Neigh- *
hour Churches to it, whom thefe People"
would feem to imitate. And this the good
Knig would never have named, had he not
an intention to deferre much to their Judge-

ment.
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'fent. But of this his Majefty could never

^obtain an AnCwer ; For it was that which the

Independants feared above all, and we fee

|not that the Presbyterians did any way favour

I; this propoiition ; The A6licns both of the

;jone and the other were fiich, that it was the

yfureft coiirfe for them to palliate them with

j!Declarations fenu a far off, rather, then to have

jthem brought to light here at home in a Sy-

Inod ; And they Were very well content to. re-

Ijceivetheir Neighbours to their Society, but

Inot to admit them, to their Counfell. They
/have hereby m=ade it appear, that itwasiioc

jReformationjbut the Revenews of the Church

they purfued ; otherwife they would have eav
>;Braced thepropofiition of his Majefty, and the

requeft of the Clergy , who deiired nothing

jmore then to be heard in a lavvfuU Synod, and

ito Reform vvillingly, that vyhich was difplea-

jfirig to fome. But this Had u ntwifted the de-

ifignes of their enemies, who then fhould have

!had no pretext to ruine the Clergy, and enrich

themfelves with their fpoiles, and take from
Monarchy the fupport of the Church, if t;he

I

Ecclefiafticks had been Reformed.

j.
Then let the rage and inve61:ive malice of

jour enemies greaten our faults in quality and
jfiumber, as much as they can, let them make
'fmall fpots, Impofthumes ; Let them paint us

;6ut in falfe Colours, and disfigure us like De-
jVils to the eyes of all the World ; All that the

ifevercll jufticecan require of us, is to amend
|and freely to fubm.itour felves to thecehrure

I

of a lawfull Affembly ; and then when a grei t

KingjWhois (ubject to none but God^- fhalf
' Hff come'
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come to them, and offer to change thatvyhich

hath been pradtifed or toUerated, and to lend

his ear to receive better information. O this

was a Grace capable to mollifie hearts of ftone

and to turn the complaints of hisfubjedls into

acclamations of Joy andPraifes.

But they will neither the Grace of the

King, nor our amendment. To thefe offers

of the King fo fincere and frequent, they an-

fwered not but by complaints and blowes

;

and they confulted not of meanes to corre6t

us^ut to deftroy us , they will not take the

paines to cleanfe the Churchy they will cut it

up by the root, root and branch. Tis the
j

watch-word of the feditious,whereby they pre- '

tend to know thofe that are of the godly par- \

ty; and they have alfo put an unnaturall max-

ime in the mouth of the furious and blind

People, that the Reformation murt be made
in blood. This they call to Renew, or Re-
vive the Church ; But it's as the Daughters of

Fellas undertook to make their Father young

againe, who to that endciithis Throat to let

his old blood paffe out of his Body, but after,

it was not in their power to put in new. God
keep us from them who come to Reform the

Church their Motherwitha Sword, and than

would cut our Throates to make us young
again. Certainly beholding Chyrurgeons

coming to let us bloud with a Sword in both

hands, we have reafon to withdraw into fome
fafe quarter, and to fear a healing which will

not take away the Evil, but in taking away our

Life,

We



We dare fay for our Clergy, that if it

ffliould coft Ihem their lives to redeem the

peace of their King and State, they would
account them well imploycd , and willing-

]
ly confent to be caii: over bord with Je-
nas y that their loffe might appeafe the

i
tempel^.

I

This is of greateft anguifh and alBicti-

;
on, to fee Murther paffe for Piety , then

' to fuffer in their perfons, and they cheer-

I

fully wifh y that a potion of their bloud

could quench the heate of their bloudy

zeal.

This Zeal appeared in the Title of S'wns

Plea , and in the Book called , Chrlfi on

his Throne : The firft pleadcs for the

Presbyterian, the other for the Indepen-

dant. Both of thefe Book^ have this

Text in the Frontifpice •* Brlhg thofemine

enemies , that i^ould not that I jhotild raign

over themy and Jlay them before me. By E-
jiemies they underftand thofe who will not

embrace their Difcipline. And their A6ti-

ons now have , and do , make a bloudy

Commentary upon the Text. That if our

Lord Jefus thrift , who poured forth his

moll precious bloud to fpare ours, put not

a ftop to this Flux of bloud, thefe Zeal-

lots will Reform England as the An.ibap-

tills Reformed Munfter^ and as the 5pW-
ards converted the Weil Indies.

Let all Chrillian Churches of the World
then know , that the Englifh Church con-

feffeth humbly before God, her Infirm.ide^

and acknowledgeth her fe!f the Def:^ulrs

Hh2 which
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which peace and the length of Time iy.

wont to bring to the beft eftabliflied Or-

der, and hath done her duty to Reform,

fubmitting her felf to a generall Synod,
and the States of the Kingdome under;

the Authority and Condu6^ of her good
King, and that a Sacrilegious and Murther-

ing fa6lion , Drunken with the Bloud of

their Soveraign , and the Goods of the

Church : Having oppreffed the Liberty of

the Aflembly of States , fnatched this ho-

I*y work out of her* hands , and would hear
i

of no other Reformation , but her totall

Deftru6lion ; Introducing in the place of

Ancient and Lawfull Order , a Chaos of

Prophane and Licentious Herefies, deftru61:ive

to Religion and State.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

] An Anfiver to the objeHion , That the

\ King made Wme agAinft the ParlUm

j

went.

It's the ordinary Complaint, of the .Cove-

nantcrs, that the King made War againft

I his Parliament, a Phrafe which feems tacite-

ly to im.ply. That the King Rebelled againft

h"is Superiours , and indeed there are many
that underftood it fo in good earneft, concei-

ving the Parliament to be above the King.

And hereupon it was declared by the Houfe

ofComm.ons, ziWeftmmfter^ That the Kings

coming to their Houre was Treafon, as if the

Majefty refided in the Commons, but how ri-

'diculous and falfe this is,hath heretofore been

•fnewed : and yec they could in no other fence

cair the Houfe> at mftminfter^ his Parliament,

fmce they had taken up Arm.es againft his

Majerty; doubtleffe thofe of both Houfes,

who adhered to the King at Oxford^ with-

out Comparifon the more coniiderable in

quality , Vere rather his Parliament , for

thefe were for him, and the other againft

him.
rr u

Moreover by this frequent exprellion, they

would frequently fenifie, that the King was

the ^ggreffeur, and he thatfirft aflaulted them,

A thing which they have much laboured to

perfwade the world, although it^nocorioufly

Hh 3
known
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known that his Enemies had feizcd upon his

'

Forts , Towns , Magaziens , Ships , Reve-

nevYs, and Levied Souldiers, before ever the

King had fo much as one fingle Company of

Horfe or Foot. When he firft cam.e to

Torl^^ he had not fo much as his Ordinary

Guards, whereas his Enemies had all the

ftrength of thekingdom,they wanted onlyGod
on their fide, and this great power encouraged

the Seditious in all Countries vvhere he palled

to entertaine him with the fame courtefie the

Gergajites received Chrift Jefus, beieeching

him to depart out of their Quarters , and the

good King had then this conformity with his

Saviour, that he had not where to lay his head.

He was then in a condition to fuffer, but his

Enemies in a pofture to oppofe.

when he would in a peaceable manner
without Arm.es enter into his Town of /M>
he found the Gates fhut, and the Walls gar-

niftied with Souldiers, prefcncing their Muf-

kets againft him ; upon this his Majefty Levied

fix Companies of Foot , and two Cornets of

Horfe , for the Guard of his Perfon, but fet

not up his Standard untill four Moneths after

this prodigious A 61 of Hoftility and Kebelli-

on , having often before, endeavoured ro re-

duce 4iis Subjedls to their Obedience by all

reafonable and Chriftian Offers, witnefle a

Miunber of m.oft Excellent Declarations com-

pofed and written by him.fe'f, wherein the

World beheld the Sincerity of his Adlions,

with the Piery and candor, of his Spirit, wor-

thy fo great -a Prince.

The Covenanters conficering that they

could



could notperfwa^ chem who had any re-

membrance or Common fence , chat the

King began the War, laboured to prove that

although they began, yet their Armies were

but defenfive ; affirming, that a War under-

taken, upon a juft fear, was defenfive, yea

although they ftruck the firft blow, and that

they feized upon the Forts, Magaziens, and

Revenews of the King, becaufe they feared

he would makeWar upon them; That is to

fay tha; they made War upon him, leaft he

fliould make War upon them. A reafon much

like that of Count Gondomore Ambaffador of

Spain in England^ who by Itts cunning and

fubtilcy had wrought fo far, as to have a gal-

lant Engll^ Knight to be condemned and put

to death ; bdng demanded what evil he had

done that he foperfecuted him : Anfwered,

That it was not for any evil he had done, but

for that evil which he might doe.

But the Court that did it, had jull reafons,

far from the Sfam(h Interefts ; But in thefc

mens dealings with the King, were he even a

Subje6i:, theinjuftice is both without reafon

and without example : For, was there ever any

Court ofJuftice, which condemned a man to

lofe both his Goods and his Life, not be-

caufe he had done any Evil, but for fear he

fliould.

That which would be moft unjull againft the

meaneftSubjed, can ic poffibly bethought,

and reputed a work of Piety and Julfice againft

their lawfull Soveraign? But leaving thefe

perfons, who from the beginning had this

Diabolicall defigne, which fmce they have in-

H h 4 humanely



humanely executed ; We will believe cfma-
ny ofthe Govenantefs,rhat the intent of their
Army was not topunilTi the King for the pre-
tended Exorbitancies of his paft Govern-
ment, although they laboured by all meanes
to perpetuate the memory, and" t® flifle thofe
eminent and lignall A6^s ofGrace, by which
the King had merited the Love of his People
beyond all his Predeceffors. We are willing
alfoto believe that fomeamongft them con-
demn the Doftrine of Goodman, turned fince
into fad praaice, Thac Judges ought to f„m.
monPrmces before them for tkelr Offences, a»d
froceed^mnfl them, as againjl otkr Ctmin4s
imd Malefdlors.

If it were not then for the puniftingqf
What was paflcd, it was for fear of the Future
they took up Armes, which indeed is the on-
ly reafon left them. For after theKin^had
promifed to give content to his Peopll, in
all their reafonable Requefts reprefenred to
iiim, and they had taien the Power out of
his hands then when he would have accom.-
phflied his Promifes

; all the Reafon they
givefor fo violent aproceedingis, That they
durfim truft the Kmg ; Which verily is a moR
frivolous and injurious excufe. Which is as if
one had a Neighbour that dwelt by him, more
mighty then Kimfelf, and uhofe difp!e,fure
he fe^ired, it fliouid be perm.itted him to
watch his opportunity to lurprize hishoufe.
feizeupop his Revenews , and drive from
hisPoUeffions to free and deliver him from
fear? But ftichanaaion as this from Sub-efts
wwards fheir Prince, is beyond ail compari-
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fon more unjuft. The queftibn between the
|

king and his {ubje6ls , being nor, Wheohec I

they may with confidence leave the fword in
\

the Kings hand ? butwhether God hath com-
\

mitted the fwprd to the King to be borne by •
!

him?

Now in this their dealings with the Kir^,

they give him an evil example , for by the

fame reafon he may take from his fubje6ts the

propriety , they have in their eftates, becaufe

he dares not truft them. , and finds by fad ex-

perience y they ufe it for his deltrud^ion ;

And he fhould have m.uch more reafon to do

it, fince thefubjeils hold their lands of the

King y bun the King holds not his power of

the people ; Prudence ought not to feife up-

on J uftice. The care of amansfelfe^ai>not

give him a right to the goods of another :

The duty of a ChriiUan is not to fortify him-

felf againd: his fears , but to obey the com.-

m.andem.ents of God : But if his fear and

forecaft carries him beyond his duty , he

fhould above Ml fear him that can cafihoth bedy Luk. i *-o

andf&fiie wto hell ; Tea I fay unto yonfear him, ^^

Taking then that which them.felves accord,

that the fubjedls took up Anr.es to fecure

them.felves againft their feares, had not the

king a? m.uch reafon to take up Armes after

their exam^ple to provide againft his ? Ifhe

had been their ecjuall, this reafon had been

futficient enough , how m.uch ' more then be-

ing their Soveraign , for the fword that they

had drawn againft him , was his own ; thofe

Forp, Tcvvnes, Ships Arm.es and Revenews

,

\?rhich they employed againft him , were

his^



his , therefore he had a double Reafon to

take up Armes one to defend himfelfc ,

and another to recover his own rights.

By all lawes Divine , and Humane the

King alone hach the power of the fword,

vvhofoever ftrikes without him is a Murthercr

,

St Bernard preaching to the Knights Templers
Sermon of Hiemfaiem ; To perfwade them from

^*ls*^^c^""
Duelis, faith that two things are required to

jj,e Tg^^ make a Combate juftand lawfull, Thede-
plers. fence of a }ui\ caufe , and obedience to a law-

full power. The 1alt of thcfe is the princi-

pal!, and that alone which gives to Souldiers

a juft call , for in warrs ordinarily the inte-

refts of Princes are cnely known to them-
felves , and often the right and wrong being

oftwo- fides, vveefteem it not neceflary that

every Souldier be perfedlly fatisfied of the

Juflice of the Armies of his Soveraign ; But

as for obedience to a lawful! power , it*s a

Condition abfolutely requifite to juftify the

taking u^ of Armes of a Souldier, and there is

no Exception , nor Modification that can be

brought igainlHt.

Auguft.
-t Apsguflme faith , that a jufi man bearing

lib. a I. Armes under a jacrllegioHs Prince ^ may juftly
Contr* ohey his commands^ If he knows not the warre
lauflum

ppljgy.gifj heferves , is agalnfl the commandement

ofGod ^ or if he be donbtfull of It ; So that

the Prince may befaulty in commanding^ and the

fubjecl innocent In rendrlng the Duty of his obedi-

ence : According to this wife Councell,

if it be not palpably manifeft that the com-
mandement of the Prince do tranfgreffe the

lavves of God , whom we muft ever obey

rather



rather then men , the fubje6\ m matter oE

war be ic forrain or civil , hath but one thing

to confider for confcience , narnely where

the lawfuU power is ? Who he is no whom

God hath committed the fword , and who

hath power to give it to others , and to whom

God hath fubjedled him; in taking up the

fword at his command , we cannot do

amiffe.
. , . -.

Thiscrives full fatisfaaion to their confa-

ences , who took up Armes and fought tbr

the King , for befides the goodnelfe of his

defence which is juft and nece{rary,if ever any

were , cheylearne that it is poflibly tohghc

juftly for him, even when his c^iie maybe

unjuii ; But without htm it is impoHible to

draw the fword juftly , much leffe againft him,

ho.v juft foever the complaints and fears of

the contrary party that draws the fword be.

All lawful! deijiands, Religious intentions,

fpecious pretexts ,
pretended neceliities ,

thepublique good (the Mafque of all Rebel-

lions )
prayers , faftings , Covenanting with

God , all this and much more can never make

a warre juft , which receives the fword from

him to whom God hath not pven it,and draws

it againl^ him to whom God hath committed

'

Therefore the principall of the Covenanters

well perceiving this, endeavoured from the

beginning to make the King eirher give them,

or lend them the power of the Militia* In

doinp- whereof they did much wrong to their

caufe^ for if they had the lawfuU power of

thefw^, why did they then fo often de^

mand



mand it of the King ; and if they had it not

,

why did they draw the fvvord without the

lawfull power , and againft him to whom the

power appertained by their own Confeflion

,

why elfe fhould they ask it of him. They
either did injuftice to the King to ukefrom
him the Militia , or elfe they did injuftice to

themfelves to demand it ; Certainly by their

importunity for the Militia , they manifeftly

condemned themfelves , and acknowledged

that the Militia belonged to the King , and
that they made the warre without his autho-

rity, and therefore they had great need of

many Sermons , faftings
, prayers

, pronerta-

tions , Oaths upon oathes , to bind in many
knots this Covenant , which otherwife held

by nothing , and to perfwade the people
,

that inftead of the Lawfull and ordinary

power they had an Extraordinary one ,

which was Conducted by Revelation.

Rebellion is againft nature, Samnetfaith it's

I Sim, ^ the fin of Witchcraft , or Divination, it is

35.25* compofed of fuch chanTiS which for a time

corrupts theufeof reafon, but cannot deftroy

the faculty , but at laft the cloud will vanilh

and they lliall retain nought , but the im-
preffion of fliame , and Aftonlilimxcrit for

their paft Errors , and an earneft defire ofaa
acknowledgment. This naturall notion is

imprinted in the hearts of fubjedls , That

they ought to obey the Kwgj and that to him*

fertalnes the power of pace , and warre » The
very name of King will make even Souldiers

ipring from the ground to ferve him , the

Plow'^lliares ihall furnilli him with fvVords,and

the



the flayles and long ftaffes fhall fight for his

*Cro\vn. The Armcs which they have ra-

vifht from him , fhall acknowledge their

Mafter, and return of themfelves to him,
as thofe which were unjuftly taken from Ajax^
It's a very hard thing to fight againtt nature :

This appeared in the Counties of the Cove-
nanters,wherein vvhilft the King was Mafter

,

heraifed ten thoufand men in eight dayes

,

but after the Covenanters commanded in

themjalthough they levied Souldierscontiuual-

ly,their forces ever decreafed , ai^d thofe they

lifted in the day, disbanded and run away in

the night. That if the fecrec Judgment of

God which would chaftice us, had not renderd

the people fearful! and difmaid for a time,
fuch was their number arid hatred againft the

party ofthe Covenanters , that they had eafi-

ly difpatched the Countries againft the King,-

though- themfelves were difarmed : Andic
mull: be in the end that nature furm.ounts the

Conftraint , for the King is the center of the

State , whither gU parts tend by their own
proper weight, and wherein all the lines of

the common interefts terminate.

Their complaints of violence by the Kings

forces are ofno confideration , the Armies of

the King as well as thofe of the Covenanters

were not compofed all of Saints , but thefe

complaints found ill in their mouthes , who
lifted up their hands againft their Soveraigne,

thofe who had fo often planted their Artilery

againft the fquadron , where the perfon of

the King was , and had fhot fifty Cannon
fboc againft:. the Queen in her bed , and after

all
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all this cut of the head of their lavvfull Sove-

1

rai§n , cm they afTume the impudence to ^

complain of our Souldiers taking away their

poultry 5 and killing their fheep ? If thofe
who were in Adtuall Rebellion againft their

King , had been punillied by our Souldiers as

they deferved , they would never have had the
power to complain , that their houfes were
plun red , or that they fpoiled aiid deftroyed
their goods, we dare maintain, that thofe
amongll the Covenanters that fuffer'd lefTe

then death, have fuffer'd lefle then they de-
ferved; we do not defire that"every one fliould

be puniilied according to his deferts , for we
Jofuah. would not that God lliould fo deale with us

,

X. 1 8. but that our enemies may know , both by the
Divine law , and the law of Natbns , every
perfon thatrebells againft his Prince , is guil-

ty ofdeath , and lofeth his propriety in his

goo is and poffefTions. Let them knowalfo,

1 5am ^^^ ^^^"o dellitute of lawfull Authority for

II. II.*
thewarre, and drawing their fwords againft

him that bears- thefword by Divine Autho-
rity , every ftroak they (kyck againft the
faiuhfull fubjedsof the King, they commit-
ted an Execrable murther , and every penny
they levyed upon them , they committed
rapine, employing their robberies to maintain
murther and Rebellion , if the nam.es of thefe

crim.e^: offend their eares , the crimes them-
felvesfliouldmaich more affli6t their confci-

cnce'^ ; thefe term.es proceed not from palfi-

on , but flow from the neceffary confequence
of this truth , That the warre ofthe Covemmers
u dejiitHte ojdl Authority ^ l<mf4lmd Dlvwe

.

Oh
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iph that every Chriftian who hath drawn his

(word ih this finfuU caufe would ferioufly con-

Tidec how he toll anfwer it before God and
' man , and that he may have horror and dread

!in him for the evil he hath defi^rved, and

: yet much more for that vvhich* he hach com-
' minted.

CHAP. XXIL

of the VefTAved 4nd evil faith of the

Covenanters.

BU T we cannot fo (lightly let them pafle

with their fore-alledged excufe for the

warre , that they durft not truft the King.

The caufe is evident , which is becaufe they

had taken fiom him all the ground or reafon

,

that might be that he fhould truft them , no-

thing being more to be diftrufted then a De-
praved and ill faith ; the King permitted

them to perpetuate the Parliament as long as

theyplcafed, he committed himfelf wholly

over to their faith , affection and confciencc ^

if any thing oblidgeth a manto befaithfuU,

it is to repofean entire, and free confidence

in him , and there is nothing more odious

and unworthy the name ofman , then to em=
loy that affurance , and confidence they

ave freely committed co us, to deceive and

ruinethem. They themfelves after this fig-

nail favour, without example. Often decla^

red to the world , that if they ihould abufe fo

tn

great



greatatruft to the dammage and detriment

of his Majcfty , they fliould be unworthy to

live upon the earth , but this was before the

Loyaii fubjedts had feparated themfelves from

their company. They are then condemned
by their own confeifion , for that moft

fignall A6t of truft , fuch as never King gave

CO his fubjedts , they returned him the moil

Infam.oiis and perfidious Adls^ and bafe ingra-

titude,that ever fubjedls rendred totheir King*

He that faid, Fldekm jl fmdveris fades , the

meanes to m.ake men faithfull , was to think

tMai fo' , was never krtoVvri to thefe menv
In confcience can ye beleeve that when

the King comrniteed to them this great power^

that heuncerffeod it thus: Tharwh'enhe iTiould

refufe tO'doany thing- they requelted hilii, he

gave them liberty to force him to do it ; or to

do itwithoarhi.m.to take frotnhim hi< children^'

to feizt upon hisRevenevH^s,to turn his Armies,

Navies 5 and Forts ^ aga:inft him, to m.ake

a broad feale , and to break his , to difpofeof

all the offices ofthe CroVMi, to lev^y forr'aign

Souldiers and bring themx into his Kingdom.e
^

to deprive his fubjedls of their goods arid pof-

feiTions , to drive chc Minifters of the Gofpel

from, their flocks , to rob the Church of her

Revenews, to overthrow the Antientlaws

of the L^nd , and to make a Religion all

new ? After all this can any m.an wonder if

they durft not trufl the King., for where is the

criaiinal! ot malefadlor thatdares commit him.-

felf to, or truft rhe Judge , and where is the

Cozener and deceiver, who being difcovered

dares trud him whom fie hath Cozened and

deceived.- If*
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Ifby thefe vile adlions they have violated

the trull the King repofed in them , and if

by the A61 for the Continuance of the Par-

iiannent , the King gave thein a power to

de.ile thus with him , vve referre our felve> to

the better part of the Parliament, who with*

drew themielves to the King , abhorring

fuch a prodigious violation of the publiqu^

faith , and oflihe duty of fubjedls and Chrilti-

ans unfaithfullnefle; they committed the likq

to the people, who deputed and committed to

them the*publique fafety : For doubtleffe in

their choife it never enter'd into the Spirits

of them who fent them, to inveR them with

art abfolute power over their goods and per-

fons , much lefle over their King , for they

could ^ot give that which they had not , ne-

verthe'efTe they have executed this power

,

cafting their fellow Citizens out of their

houfes and poflexTions , and £^ather*d together

great treafure out of the rents of the Kin^ and

his fubje6ls,manifefting theitifelves very liberal

of the goods of others.

But they defend thefe a6lions by a new'

maxime of State , invented upon this occa^

iion ; Som.e of the principall C iti2ens oiLon^
don being opprefled by their great and often

Taxes , cam.e to the h^ufe , and reprefen^

ted to them that it was their duties to main- .

taine the fubje6ls in the propriety of their

goods, and befeeched them , not to fall

themfelves into that inconvenience which

they were bound to reredy. The GentleT.en

of the Houfe of Com.mons anfwered thcTi

,

that in truth the fubjecls migkc plead the pro-

I i priety



priery of their goods againft the King, but
notagainft the Parliament, to whom it ap-
tertiined to difpofe of all the goods of the
KingdoQie

; but to perfwade the people to
believe this, is a very hard taske, who rather
Judged , that the Parliament whom they
hid chofen, had violated the publiqiie faith
and the truft committed to them , and had
taken that into their difpofing which was
never commacted them. Let thefe Gentlemen
never hereafter fpeak fo loud of their publique
fairh, (inee they have loll it, nor ever attempt
to borrow more mony upon fo forry a cau-
tion.

There were none in either Houfes who had
not often taken the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy

, by which they acknowledge I the
King their Soveraign, depending of none, and
had (worn to him Loyalty and obedience.
They moreover took th^ Proceffation made in.

the beginning of the Parliament, andimpo.
fed upon the whole Kingdome, wherein alfo
they fware the fime thing. The Oath of the
Covenantwhich was taken after, renew 'd
the fame pro mi fe, and there they fvvore to
defend the perfon , ayid amhoray of. the Kw^^
andcanfe the world to behold their fidelity^ atd
that theJ woMmt In 4he leafi thwg dlmmfh his
jfifi poiier.a^dgreat^^fe. Coniiderhere (good
Reider) Oaths enough to bind them toper-
forme and keep their promife. But this
mulcitude of Oaths is a kind of proofe oftheir
liif.iirh, for they th it fwear ofcen , manifefl
thereby, thit they think themfelves unvvor-
thy cpbq believed> and ditlruti, that every one

miftrufts



ijiiftrufts them ; It had been better for them
6 have been faithfull to dieir King without

^'wearing , for as in the Grammar Latine, two
fN^atives make an Affirmative, thefe on the

::o'ntrary in ftead thereof , would feem to

jnake two Aftirmative? to make a Negative
^

|ind that many Oaths to be faithfull to their

Soveraign bound them to do the contrary

;

|:or in effedt thefe laft Oanhs were folely

ijmployed to ruine the antient Oath of AIle«

igiance , for if their intentions had been fim-

ply to be faithfull to their Soveraign | they

needed have taken no other Oath then the

jfiril. Therefore after thefe two new Oaths

jcame tl;e third, which they called the Nega-

'kive Oath.in vvhich they caufed men to fweare 4

'That thev (boald neither Mrecily ^ nor indlreUly

'i^fflfi the King in this vearre : Arid thus

'behold in Fine themaske taken otf , and
i the intention of their former Oaths unco-

'ver'd.

There can berio greater Symptome of a de-f-

perate lick State, then the multiplication of

Oaths to forme parties andfa6tions, and we
may fay after the Prophet Jeremy ^ 23.; lo.

The land mdnrns hecaufe of Oaths*

As for the principalis \vho impofed the

Oaths , they m.ade vife ofthem to halter, and

intangle the Confciences of the people, for

CO ferve their Ambition, pra^tifing the Do-'

drine of Lyfondery who taught thit.merf

ought to be amufedvvith Oaths , as childrerf

with babies ;' and as for the people upon

whom the Oatfe we're impofed, forjthemoft

part chey tookthem rather for imitation, then

I t i inoSlecig^/



knojvle Jge, or for feare , or from a blind
^ea.'e, or an implicire fiith. Moreover the
mulcirude of Oaths doimbafe the Dignity

;

and a people accufioined to thein , refpedi
no more an O.uh , then their old ihoos.
Inofe aifo that fweare often, are often for-
Avorn

, overthrowing one Oath with ano-
ther.

But the Oath of the Cov^enant hath this
^ngular, wherein ic furpaffeth all Chymera's
Centaurcs

, Hyppogriffcs in extravagance
and contradidion, for in caking ic in the

^ Senieof the Covenanters
, they overthrow

this Oath by the Oath ic felf ? And they
forfweare that which they had fworn ; foriii
fweiring that they would defend the perfon
and authority of the King , and make the
world behold their Fidelity, according to their
opinion they are bound to make warr'e againft
him, and by vertue of this Oath, they perfe-.
cured , Rob'd , and after all depofed him.
Oh fupream degree of perfidy, and frantic-l
blindnelie ? Have we not whereK to mourn
and lament, to behold thefe illuminated Re-
formers fo plunged in the Gall of BitcernelTe

,

tnd bonds of iniquity, for to perfecute their
good King With all rage and violence, be-
cmfc they h ^d fworn to defend him, and to be
faithfull to him.

This Oath was called Covenant , that is to
fay,alliance, or Confederation, bcciufethofe
that took ic ( for at prefent its forbidden to

,v-be taken
) pretended to make an alliance and

Covenant with God ; This Oath is yet in
vogue ni Scotla:id, It's their r.ew Covenant,

belides



)e{ides that of the new Teftament , and the

^Vloderne Canonicall Scripture, which is Judge
in all cafes of confciencejand from which there

.

\s no appeale,

j

• Their ill faith is moreover evident in the

tompofition of this Oath , and certainly it's

i:he onely thing evident in the third Article

,

:,vhichis adifcourfefo twifted and interwoven,

pocnpofed expreffely not to be underlbod :

Ther-e they fwear to defend the ferfon and au-

thority ofthe King In defence of Religion and the

'^Mqne llhertj. It's very hard to fay what

hatfignifies, every good foule who fuffer'd

ihimfelf^ to beperfwaded to take this Oath,un-

jderfiood thereby , that to defend the perfon

3f the King , was a neceffary point , both to

preferve their Religion and liberty, and that

:hey could not fear God as they ought with-

out honouring the King , and tnofe that

took the Oath in this fcnfe were bound to

fight againft the Covenanters for the defence

Df their Religion and Sov-eraign

.

But the unworthy Companions of the.

Covenant , interpreted it thus , that they

bind themfelve? to defend the perfon and

authonty of the King , fo farte forth as it is

Compatible with the defence of Religion and
(liberty. Now / fay they ) we find that

the defence ofthe perfon, and authority of the

King is incompatible with the defence of Re-
jligion , and the publique liberty , and there-

fore we are bound to o 3pofe and ruine the

jKinp for the defence of liberty ?nd Religion.

jAnd thus it appears that this malicious obfcu-

jrity is a fold of the ferpent , and a lur ing

I'-

• lis ^0 ^



ho'e of the evil fpiric, even the rather when
we narrovyly conlider this conftrudion, tode-

fend one thing In defence of another^ which ligni-

fies nothing, and wants both true Logick and;
common fenfe. '

\

The Oach being a profelTion before Cod

'

and the (kongeli: artirmation of all, had need
to have been cicare , and couched in fuch

terms, that every one might have underRood
it m the fam.e fenfe they took it ; but to in-

fer t fuch equivocations , was to abufe the

Nam.e of God, whom they took to witnefle,

and the fimplicity of the People. He that

takes a forked Oath, and underliands it not in

the fenfe that he that gives it, orunderftands
it not at! all, fweares not in Truth in Righte-

C)ufne{re,andjudgem.enr, which are the qua-
lities reauired in an Oath, for he cals God to

witneffe his hypocrifie, blindneffe and timt>

rity.

^
The fame Article makes profefTion ofFide-

lity to the Klng^ and to diminish tjothlng of his

jujf Authority and grcAtneffe, It^s no new
thingfor Rebels to take the Oath of Allegi-

ance to rheir Soveraign, to Combine a Fa 61 i-

pn a^ainl^ him.. The Mutineers in the'timc
of Richard the Second, rook an Oath to be
faithfuU to the King and People, and )'et ne-
verthelefle m.ade ufe of this Oath toRir up
the People to ruine the King: Andtheiedid
the like; and when hereupon w(2 taxe them
with unfaithfulineffe, and brejich of their

Oath, they Anfwer, and pay us with a diflin-

fiion betwixt the politick and perfonall ca-

pacity of the King^ and thqy tell us chac it

was



.was agunft Charles they made the War, & not

iagainit the King,roaldng the King a pure Idea

'anAcci,deBtwithoutaSubftance.Ic'sveryhard

tfor the-r to fay what became of the polmck

xapacity of the King, then when they behead-

iedhiminhis perlonalt capacity, for they

\ fo long honoured
him in Idea, thatat laft they

Jmaffacredhiminfubftance. . ., , ,

3ut they forget that inthe fame Article they

I bad fvvotn to be faithfull to the perion of the

y Kin=', andprotelted to defend haPerjonand

\
Amlmty ; '.s things conjoyned and infepa.

; table : So ftrong is truth; and refpea due to

i Sovcrai'mity, fonaturall to fubjeits, that even
°

i« the Oath which they formed, to confede-

:; rate againft him," their duty is couched m ex-

:
preffe terms, which will one day be produced

i
tn iudsemenc againft them.

I
But in good earneft have we not m«chto

! wonder at, and to acknowledge the wrath of

j God, in the blindneffe of thefe men, that fo

'

many millionsof men niould think they were

bound to perfecute the Kingtoallextreamity,^

and to take away his Goods, Honour, Liber-

ty , Safety , and at laft his life ;
becaufethey

hadfwornr. defend thP>rfo«a«d
Amhmty .f

Ph King, and nmkc th w^ld behd thcrfidehp,

P^erand Umhmty : Is itpolTible that^their

bv-oot Zeal could fo diflocate their brains,and

abrutil-h their fpirits, as to make them conor

Hiitfo many crimes and enormitie^S uponlo

unreafonablea conf^quence. OhLordcrem

tn pisackm heart, and rmw « nght [pntwith-

Ii4 ^"



In; the Fourth Article oF this Oath,- they
pro.Tiireto indcivour with all their power, to
bring to condign puniiliment all thofe wk^
were the caufe ot feparating the King fro.ii his
People ; And according to this, it was, they
m^de the People believe a long time, that
theoccafion oF their taking up Arme> was to
bring the King to his Pariiamenc , hue the
hypocriiieoFProteliation, is now clearly mg-
nifeiled, For when the King offered to re^
turn to his Parliament, they utterly reFufed ro
receive him. ; telling him plainly iF he cam.e, J

hcfhoM come at his peril. Forbidiiing all Per- !

fons whatfoever, under pain oF de^uh to re- ^

ceive or entertaine him in their houfes. Let -all

good Subje6^s who have taken this Oath, open
iiowatlaft their eyes, and acknowledge that
tnemtentions oF their Guides, was quite con-
trary to their proFelfions.

The Sixt Article required every perFon to
fwear, Tfjat this caufe touched the qlory of God^
the hafflnejfe cf the three Khgdomes^ and the
dignity of the Klrg, Indeed this cauFe couch-
ed the Glory oF God with fuch Fowle hands,
as have defiled it as much as poiTible m.en
Could, and it touched the happinefTe oF the
three Kingdores with Fuch malignant clawes,
as have torn them to pieces.

: But iF they will
that we take them, in their FenFe, nam. ely that
their CauFe deFends and advanceth the glory
oFGod, the h.^ppinefleoFthe Kinc;domes and
the dignity oF the King , we behdd and Feel
the contrary; But grant that this lliould.be
txw^^ us not a thing For which we m.un Fwear.
Oathes arc of two forts ; The one fort are to

affirm
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;!dffirme the truth of a thing prefentocpaft,-

;the other for'to promife and oblige our will for

ithe future, rhefe two forts of Oathes cannoc

[betaken together.

. The Oath of the Covenant is of the latter

;

& therefore it is very ill done of them to con-

found ic with thefirtt, which is altogether of

another nature and ufuage, and in a promife

for the future ; to thruft in an affirmation of

a thing prefent, ye.i of a thing falfe, or at leaft

doubtfull, and whereof they of their party are

not accorded.

But fuppofe that this Oath were of the firft

fore, the things which we fhould affirm upon

Oarh, are fuch as require the Teftimony of

the Perfon who fweirs : Such are all queftions

ofFa6l. But as for queftions of Right, they

ought not neither can they be decided byOath;

and it is to want common fenfe , to m.ake his

neighbour judge, to know which is the true

Religion, and to judge whether the Caufe of

the Parliament is betrc: theh the Kings.Tbere

the Oath lofeth his ufe , for its m.ade to per-

fwade and give Authority to the Thing, by the

witneffe of the Perfon. If the Caufe of the

Covenant be the Caufe of God, there is no .

need to fwearit, but to juftify it by reifon

and pra6^ice. And although we fliould even

believe that it fearcheth and advancech the

Glory of God, the hippinelfe oF the King-

dome, and dignity of the King, it wereun-
jufl: and ridiculou?^,ro preffe us to fwear it; For

Morall Truths , and even alfo Theologi-

call, ought to be be'ieved not fworn. Civil

things Qne'y, and thofe amopgft them which

are
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I

arc matters of Faft, ought onely to be affirnt-

cd by Oath ; we have a very firm belief ofthe

truth of many points of Religion, and of thai

honel-ly of divers Perfons, and yet ncvertheJ'

JefTe/or all the world, v^e would not fwear to

them ; all who have any ingenuity , or good
fenfe acknowledge, that to force us to aftirm

thegoodneffeof the Covenant by Oath, is an
extream tyranny,and full of ignorance and ab-

furdities. And alfo feeing we are very ill fa-

tisfied of the goodnefle thereof, its another

tyranny to make us fwear to defend it ; and
a molt barbarous cruelty,toconfifcatcour pof-

fefrions,andfeque{lerour Miniftcrs oftheir be-

nlhce^jbccaufe they refufc to take fo unreafon-

iv.ble an Oath, and yet all this was pra6li-

fed during the Presbyterian reign.

The Articles of the Covenant were alTifled

with a religious Prologue and Epilogue, full of

Pro^ eflations of Zeal & Repentance, & there-

fore it was almoft impolfible, but the moft pare

of them that took it iLould be perjured , con-

fidering the generallity of the People are evil.

Andthis fhould haveprevented theGentlemen

to im.pofe the Covenant indifferently upon all,

^nder fuch great penalties. For as they will

not fuffer the Sacrament of the Lords Supper

to be adminiflred to the People, for fear to

encre.ife their condemnation ; They lliould

have by the fame re^ifon, according to their

Principle=;,haVe withheld to adminiPtr thefc

Proteftations of Zeal and Repentance,to their

Confciences, whofe difpofition they were ig-

norant of.

Now a great evidence of their depraved

and



'and evil Fdth, confifts in their Proteftadbns

igf San61:icy and fuperlative expreflions of Zesl

;

in which the Independent party who reje^led

1 the Covenant without companfon, fly higher

then tSeir predeceffors ; All their Ordin^in-

iccs,anci Declarations,yea even their Letters of

News, were Tallies of Zeal. All their mur-
thers and Robberies were to eftablifli the puri^

ty of the Gofpel , to conquer a Kingdome
for Jefus Chriil:, and that godlinefle might

reign and flourifh.

If they fpeak of the abominable parricide

committed aeainft their. Soveraign , they fay

that God made bare the Arme of his holinefle,

That the Lord is on their right hand, that he

hath fmote Kings in the day of his wrath, and

that they may wa{h their feet in the bloud of

the ungodly. Thus they made their horrible

crim.es march difguiled in termes ofScripture,

and the Devil borrowed the language of the

Spirit of God.

Whofoever lliall well confider the ufe they

m.adeofthe Scripture, and whereto they im-

ployed their great lliew of holineffe, ihall find

an Anfwer to the Queftion in the ^o,Pfai,i6.

BfU to the wicked God faith^ what haft thou to dff

to declare my flatntes , or that thon (hoaldefl take

rny covenant In thy month. Behold here the

work of the Covenanters ; They declare the

Statutes of God, and take his Covenant into

their mouthes, to put on Rebellion, the mask

of Religion, and toinveft themfclves with-

out trouble, of the Authority and Revenues

of the Crown, the goods of the Church, and

without Cufpicion to grope thepurfes of the

People

;
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people ; For the outward fhevv of devotion,!

doth much amufe the alfilUnts and gain their

belicf;For\vho can fear any evil from thofe who
fo pioufly invite them to Repentance and the

Advancement of the glory of God ? who
would not confide and trull in them that de-

clare the Statutes of God^and take his Cove-
nant in their mouth > Satan in all Formes

is dangerous, but he is never fo pernicious as

when he clothes himfelf as an Angel of light,

and it is ill going ProcefTion when the Devil

^ carries the Crofle.

Moreover by their fruits ye fliall know
them. How often abufed they the credulity

of the People, when they Conjured them tc help

tofetch the King from his evil CemcelloHrs^ and

to bring htm gloriofifly to his great and faithfuU

comceh that is to fay to themfelves, but their

faithfulneffe appeared then when he departed

from thcm^whom they called his evil Councel-

lours, to yeeld himfelf up to them ; for then,

their terrible mcnnaces againft him,& all thofe

who fhould dare to receive him , forced this

poor Prince to travel difguifed in great dan-

ger of his life through their Arm.ies which be-

fieged Oxford^ and to go and caft him.felf into

the Armes of the Scots^ as a chafed Boar calls

him.felf into the toiles.

He found by fad experience in this his mi-

ferable refuge, that the Covenanters were of

the fame Genius in other Nations, and of the

furc evil Faith. It imports not m.uch whe-

ther it be true or falfe, which was faid of the

Scots^ thu they had fecrerly invited him, and

pro:rifcd to cxpofe both their goods and live>.

for



^'for his defence and fafety , buc how ever it

&was they were bound by their naturall duty to

Idofo ; Butinftead of rendring him the du-

f
ties of faithfull fubje6ls , as Crafty Mirchants

Ij
they made their profit of him , for after they

•'had kept him Captive fome moneths', ac

' length they drew two great benefits by him,

the one , upon their promife to employ their

I Armies for his fervice 5 they made ufe ofhis

!
authority , to make that miracle ofvalour and

i fidelity, theMarquifsofy^o/^rr^/^, the Kings

Lieutenant in their Country , and the Terror

of the Rebelis, to disband , and lay down his

Armes ; the other in m.iking faleof his Ma-
jerty, to the Gentlemen ^t Wefimmfierj^oz

two hundred rhoufand pounds fterling in ready

money , oblidgeing them to pay the like

fummcmore tv^o yeares after. Upon which
this moft wife Prince , being demanded whi-

ther he had rather continue with his Sconifh

fubje6ls , or go to his fubjefts in England
,

anfwered with an excellent grace and ferenity,

Withom quefllon , / rntifi be with thofe who hofve

bought me , md not with thofe who havefold

me : And in his m.edication upon this fub;e6^ ,

Since Iam thm fold by them , I am onely af-

fiiBed for the evil they hav e done , and to behold

myfelfe valued at a higher price y then my Sa-

viour. Thefe words proceeding from a quick

and well governed Spirit , a King of his paf-

fions , and To conforming himfelf to the paf-

fion and obedience of the Son ofGod, cannon

be beard, nor read by good Chriftians with
the fame moderation they vvere pronounced ;

buc this Maghanim.pus patience , fhould pro-

duce



duce m every pious foul , a moft juft execa-
tion of this the moft b.ife and Barbarous Trea-
«icry,thac harh been commicrcd fince thjtof
jfida^

, and \vhlch in iniquirv yields^ onely to
tlie abominable paracidc, to whom he v^^d^^
Alver d by this Infamous fale.

It matters not much what is faid here-
upon

, that the Scots in delivering up the per«
ion of the King to the Gentlexen at fvefl^.
W/^r drew from them a promiietotreit
him with fafety

, liberty and honour; for
tftey OLighc not impofe upon other then
themfelve>

, this duty which was naturall to

^r?"^^/.*^
^^'^^^' could they expca that the

.£^^/# fhould render him that f^fecy,
liberty and honour, which themfelves refufed
him, orthic the buyers fhould not as well
iearch to .make their profit by him, as the fel-
lers

,
and to reimburfe themfelves with ufurr

oyhisruinc. ^

But for their care they took of the Kin^
when they deliver^ him , let us do them th§
favour to pafle by their perfidioufnefle, and
behold how the Gentlemen at Weflmmfier per-
tormed their promife to treat theKin? with

1 ^Jl^^^^^'
an^ honour. Behold how

t^ey led him captive to Holmhy houfe , where
rhey fet a gunrd of Souldicrs , his enemies
upon him

, denyed him his Revenews rights,

w^' ^^^^^^^»'i
•> Servants , and Ythat

which with greatel eirnelbeffe hedeJlred;
^15 Chaphns

, and the free exercife of
tiis confcienee

, exrreamly mifufing him •

With infolent threatnings and injurious de-

And
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And for all this the Scots never feemcd to

be moved or ti?)ub!ed, whiilt the King was m
[ihe Presbyceri.in parties cuftody : Buc
ivvhen the Independants had feifed upon his

Iperfon , although his captivity was a lirtk

fweetned over icwas before, ThaScotchh^-*

igan to demand aloud the accomplifhrnent of

their prpmifes for his liberty , whepeupon

I

the Gentlemen at iVeflm'mfter made a Decla-

ration , to break and null all their former pro-

mifes of Loyalty , and refpe£^ made to his

Majefty by this Parliament , TelUffg the Scots ,

that thefe promlfes jvere formedyptihlifhed y and

emfloyd according as the State of affaires , the/f

flood , bnt they might now he altered , and yet

nevenhelejfe thefe promtfes to p'efervethe perfof^Uusbdnds

and authority ofthe KingJsad been made with the '" ^^^

folemmfi and fMmefl protefiations , We protefl ^\ ^^

( fay they ) in the prefence ofAlmighty God , jjcns p.

"

which is the jlrongefl bond ofa Chrifilan and phe^^^j and

ptiblique faith , the moft folemn that any State 66^,

can give J thM neither adverfiy norfticcejfe fhaJl

ever canfeus to change our refolmiom. Now at'

this day ft fadly appears how much they ref-^

pe£l the prefence ofAlmighty God , and hovv

much they find themfelve? oblidged by the

ftrongeft obligation of a Chriftlan, and the

publique faith, the moft folemn that the body

of an elkte can give. It is to be doubted ,

wither they beleevc thcreis a God, or that

h6i? Almighty , or fo juft as to call them be-

fore him in Judgment for the Prophanation of

his mott holy name.

Before tbefe Gentlemen did openly ma*

nifeft that they would roc grant the King
neither



neither liberty
, Honour, nor fafety, they fet

a work their Hypocrifie and treachery. The
Independant Army having tdken away the
prion of the King from the Presbyterians
b^an to ufe him more honorably , but not
out of love to him ; But in hatred to his
former Jaylours , and to Hatter and lull afleep
the Royail party , and for this etfe6^ tbi?
Army made fom.e Declarations in favour of
hisMajeay, Seehereiomeof their expreffKi
ons. ^ f

ForafmHch as a [candalom wformat'ion hath
been frefemedto thetixo honfes , imfortwgthat
his Majefty is kept prifi^er amongfi ;^ , ^nd

'

uncivilly and barbaroHJly dealt with, voe Judae
onr [elves bomd to declare that this fmgeftron
and all other of the fame nature are mtjl falfe
and abolmely contrary , not onely to our requefls,
tut alfo to our principles. And a little after ^
we profeffe openly that wefee not how there canbe
anji firme, or durable peace In the Klngdome , t
without a due confideratlon and proviftonforthe

'

rlghts,repofe& immunities ofhis Majeftj and his
Royail Family, And In another place they promlfe-.
That untlllfmh time as there be made a fettle-

mem , hps Maiefhy jhaUfind amongfr them all cl-

jUndperfonallrefpe^ , r^lth all reafonable Free^^
dome*

But ]et us next fee how they ferform.ed thi.?

promife, after rhey found this^reat Prince
inftexible to all their unjufi: and clilhonoura-
bje propofuions

, and cfpecially to thofe
which concerned the ruine of the Church, they
reftrained his liberty, and fet over him more
jnfolent guards in his houfe at Hampton Court,

"•''''" -'
at
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it which nevertheleffe'-who was then in ef-

|,re6t chief of the League feemed to be much

^troubled , and very carefuil of the life of hi<?

iMajerty, and therefore perfwaded him to ef-

cape by night , and to fave himfelf out of fuch

jwicked hands into the He of mght ; for being

jrefolvedto charge the King with aCriminall

IprocelTe, which was the way as he thought

Imort proper for the defignes of his Ambition

»

then privately to make him away ; but he

jdurft not proceed thus farre, whilil the King

was fo neer the gates of Lo^dofi , and in the

.heart of his Kingdom.e , , the hearts where-

iof he poffeiTed. I will not undertake , to

! found the Myfteries of iniquity of this

I
'Agent of Satan , but iliew you a piece of

;his perfidioulhefle and profound hypocri-

jfie.

' The night before the King ftole from Ha??^^

\jton Court -Cam.e to vifit him , caufe-

jing all perfons to withdraw out of the Cham-

Iber, except yi^o'c Hmt'wgton , in whom he

onely confided , and taking the King afide

,

had a long difcourfe with him, which H««-

tingtonco\Adi not hear , but could well behold

jhis pafTionate gefture, which witneffed a fmgu-

llar freedom.e and affe6lion.=——At hisde-

j

parture caft hfmfelfe upon his knees , and took

'the King by the hand, kiflingit many times

! wetting it with his tears , and at length lifr-

j

ing up his voice faid to him, Sir, fo God hleffe

me and my children, a^ lam refolved to en-

I

deavoHr to place jo^ and your children m jour

\r'ghts and dignities, after this approtiching to

I

Hmtington , Ma'or ( faith he ) tarrj with the

I

" K k Kirig^
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:Ki^g-> And if there happen any thing nexQ thi6

night
-i
tak^agcod horfe^nd comemth alifpeed

and acijuamtme. This night then the King

palled fecretly the ThAmes , and taking polt

,

caft himfelf into the trap, they had laid for

him in that retired place ; fo Toon as Hmting-

'ton knew of the departure of the King , and

vyhecher he was gone , he went in all hart to

give advice to: 't^^^t the King had efca-

ped into the He of wight ,
" ^'beholding

him altonillied and amazed ac this fuddain

change, laughed at him, telling him, that the

King was there where he defired^ and that there

yvanted nothing now to thefattsfjing ofhis dejires ^
hm that all h^ children were there mth him*

This HiRory is acrelled by Huntington himfelf,

4 perfon of Credit and repute, whofe eyes

rhis Action , and the like hath opened, and

turned his heart towards the Kins his Sove-

wjgn
Now the King being confined into this

little Iiand5where all the avenues mjghteafily

be kept by the Creatures of "and the

other Gentiemen of the Covenant : the Mask
was prefently taken off at Weftr/iinfter , and in

the Arm.y , and all their Oaths and Protefta-

tions to m.aintain the perfon and authority of

the King, were changed into loud cries in

calling for Juftice aoainft him. , to which the

Gentlemen at Wefiminfter eafily condefcended,

aild for this cffedt declared him incapable to

Govern, charged him with all the crime?

malice could devife, forbidding all perfon^

to make any more addrcifes to him : But in

rhis fair way they had fome diilurbance, by

thol'e



thofe parries that in the year, i<548
, rofe

for the King , but God ju(tly provoked againft

this hnfull Nation , #ter'd injuftice to tri-

umph^ through the difloyalty of perfons

who having imtill that time borne Armes
-againft the King , took part With him exprefly

to betray and ruine him.

And thus from the beginning to the end of

this Tragedy , faliliood hath plaid his part ^

aild at length this juft Prince loft his life by
the hands of thofe his fubjedls, who had called

heiVen and earth to witneffe their Loyalty

and affedlion ; and this is very admirable and

memorable to all ages how the cohfcience

andconftancyof the King took a Way altoge-

ther contrary to that of the Covenanters

,

tor whiift the Covenanters fwore them-felves

to deftroy him , he would do neither the one ^

nor the other to fave his life, or Crown;
for its manifeft that there Was a tim.e:, where-^

in It the Ring would have promafed that

which he was refolved not to have kept, he

had in a iliort time been put into fuch a Coii^

dition (according to all humane AppearancesJ
3s would have put him out of the power of all

the difconteMed- to coiriirain him_ to have

kept his prdmife.

But let us coniider other A^ts of the evil

faith of the Co\^nanters* How have th6

members of Parliament anfwered the intent

eions of thofe that fent them ? Was it the

deiire of thofe Countries and places for vvhich

they fefved 5 that the Divine Service fo much
lovddby the people, Aould be takeVi away,

and' their- Minifters driven- from thei^rbfene"

tk 2 fices.
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, and AnabaptiRs and fuch Iike,without

Knowledge, and call , elkblifhed in rheir
places ? Did they gjp them Commiffion co
levy and make a warre againft their King , to

This was ^"^ ^* ^^^ ^^^^ ^ And were they not fent and
wrictcn - deputed to Councell and advife the King

,

during and to fuccour their Counties ? And have
tbefic. not they done the Contrary ? when their

[he^W ^f°^^
S'"^^"'

^^^^^ ^^^^ '
did they chufe

Parlia- .^^^^ ^c> be their Soveraignes f Was it their

mem In intentions that they iliould fit in Parliament
-^^^^ ro perpetuity, and place in their children to
x<55o. perpetuate thtir Raigne in their Families ?

Whereby they have gained more m a few
years then the Houfe o^Auflrm , which hard-
ly m two hundred years of an Eleaive Em-
pire

, have made one fucceffive ; for thefe peo-
ple have in a few years turned intofucceffion
an Empire , in which they have no Eledion.
And ic would be very hard to tell , whoc^avc
them the power to difpofe of the goods , ^and
lives of the people, and to Govern the Kin^-
dome by an Army, of which £«^/Whath
never hope co be delivered , butby anabfo-
lute Viaory obtained by the King. Of thefe
high Adiions of prefumption and Tyranny,
warranted, by no Authority , and upheld onc-
ly by the ftrength ofArmes , they muft render
account' to God , and fince they maintain
char the Sovcraignty refide? in thepeople,they
muft alfo one day give an account to the peo-
ple oftheir adminiftration.

They made an ordinance, that no mem-
ber of Parliam.enc (liould exercife any office in
the Stare

:, but how well did they keep it ^

Did
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Did they not make amongft themfelve? a Mo-
nopoly of all the gainfull offices ? they gave

out, they would give an account of the trea-

fure extended of the State , but in the meane
while they followed the Councell of Pe-

rides , which was to Study how never to give

any.
' They invited the people to prefent their

plaints againft their own members , but thofe

who dared to do it were ruined in the profecu-

tion, and ferved as a fad example to all

others to beware and keep themfelves

from fo dangerous an enrerprife for the fu-

ture.

They have alfo forced the confcienccs of men
to break their faith , witnefs the breach of

Articles fubfcribedin the Counties oiTork^^

and Cheflerj whereby the Gentlemen engaged

on both parties , were mutually obliged to lay

down their Arm.es and live in peace , but the

Gentlemen at mfifninfier frignted vflth this

Hideous name of peace , declared this accord

NhU^ as deftru6live to their affaire?, for both

the devil and the Covenanters maintain them-

fcWes by diffenfion.

They forced the Londiners-, taken and re-

leafed by the King at the Battell of Bralnf-

fordy to take up Armes againrt him. the fecond

time, againrt their faith fworne to his Majefty,

who molt gracioufly gaN^e them both their lives

and liberty , releafing them without any Ran-
fom.e.

But as for them they wickedly maffacred

thofewho yeilded themfelves upon their pro-

Kk 3 mife



xnifcofUfe, and liberty, as, Duke Hmikon^
the Earl of HolUndy^nd the gallant arxl noble
tord Cafely Sir Charles J^qos^ Sir George, l.iflei

and many other?.
'

They being thus habi mated in cfifloyaJty

a^d unfai^thfuUneffe, rheir great quarrel againli

the tare King of bleffed and glorious memory,
was than he would not bre^jk, bis Faith, nor
falfifiehis Oath he took at his Coronatiorr,;

to maintaine the Rights and Priviledges o^"

the Church, and to defend the Lavves of thq

La^d. '•..>

. An4 ^s they were gjerfidious to us, fo wem
they alfo to one another ; they falfified their

Faith to their Army,which had too well fought
for i;l;ie:ii> under the Command of the Earlr

Q^ -Sj^jj a»^- disbanded' them withoiic their

pay-

fuc another Army- paid them: for this- per->

fidioufnefle by another. The Independent
Troops trere thofe which profeffed to them fi-

delity with the greateft zeal ; And- thefe were
jchey which unroofted them at Weftmlnfter.^ and
pull the Gentlemen out of their Thrones ^
leaving there , onely fuch as pleafedi

them..

Andin-pading, let us mark another £eat
<^f a(5tivity , of ^ be ferlwaded the^

Houfe of Comm.ons to CalTseere this Arm.y^
promifing theai that he would' lay^down his

Arm.es at th^ir feec^, but; ha gave them this

Counfell onely for to provoke and irritaretthe

Army againft them, and tQ ruine them, as'in-

deed it did.

Then



Then when the Army began to prefene

.Jriminall informations againtt the King,they

rent an Embairie of fix Collonels to the Hoiife

i'of Lords to keep them quiet, promihng to

maintain their Priviledge of Peerage, but as

Ifoon as the King was beheaded, they Caiheer-

'ed the Houfe of Lords, and thofe Lords having

bafely abandoned their Head to the flau|hter,

prefently loft the life of Honour,vYhich flowed

from thence upon them, and were molt juli-

ly laid afide as dead and unprofitable mem-

bers»

The Scots alfo for having been too faithful!

to their Brethren in Rebellion, were paid with

the like treachery, for all that power and

intereft, which they ought to have had m the

affaires of both Kmgdo.nes, according to the

Articles of their League,was denied the.n with

fcorn and infultation.

Amon^ftourmiferies, this is a recreative

fpeaacle to us , to behold the Theeves who

pillaoedus, to pillage and rob one another,

and to deal treacherouOy amongft themfelves

after they betray 'd us.
^ ,

• r tr

'

To their diQoyalty let us joyn their fall-

hood, wherein confifted the Foundation and

Building of all their Fabrick. This appeared

fmgularly in the beginnings of the Covenant.

Then the Gentlemen difcovered daily fome

Treafon or other, with as much facility as the

Labourer findes his work.
,

News oi England, written from Sj^ne,

Francejtdy.'^^^^^''^^ PoUitickDifcouries of

a Btitch Marriner, to an Enghlh Hoii\Qt',ot

Kk4 ^'-^'''''



Armies kept under ground by the King, to cut

the Throats of all the Protelhnts in a night

,

and thegreiteit danger of all, which caufed

the chiefe:t fear,to the fubtil fpirics of London^

was a defigne layd for a mine of Powder, un-

der the Thames^ to caufe the River to drown
the City;But this dangerous enterprife was dif-

covered a little before the Executionjwhereup-

on the devout People very confcientioufly,gave

thanks to God, and they took fpeciall order

for the future than the Thames llioutd not be

blown up.In two or three monechs thefe Trea-

fons amounted to the number of nine and
thirty,according to the account of a venerable

Member of the Houie of Commons in one of

his fpeeches. This indeed was the time

rhey hid moft need of them to form a

Party.

They made ufe of the fame path according

to their Occafions, after a defeac, they ufed

to keep a day of Thankfgiving for a Vidory,

if the King offered Peace to his Sub;e61:s,

they gave out am.ongft the People, that he re-

fufed it, and would have none, and the Mi-
niflers told God of it in their publick Prayers,

with all the news of the Times, that he might

have no caufe to prerend ignorance. To draw

money from, the People, a plot would be dif-

coveredjfor which publick Thanks was to be gi-

ven to God, & afterwards i\\t Londoners m\xi\

pay n hundred thoufand pounds Sterling in ac-

knowledgement of fo great a Benefit. By thefe

plots which were onely . againrt their Purfes

,

the People were ofcen pillo^ged, yet they had

not
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mot the wifdome to beware of them. The
,Dcvil having fenc amongft them fuch ftrong

deluiions, thattheyfhould believe a lye Cer-

tainly chis Device or Mocto lliould have been

jj
written upon the Sandards of-the Covenanters.

\\PojfHlmm tnfdlacla Imhdum nofirtim^& men-

daclo frotecti [umus. We have made lies our ^^**^''

i 'refugeJ and under fdihood have we hid onrfgives ;
^

'

'but' this covering will not long continue, For y. ^

; the hailjhallfjyeep arvay the refuge of lles^ faith *

j

the Prophet, and that which is builded there-

I on fliali fall as an houfe built upon the

fand.

And thus much for themwho boaft of their

Publlck^ Faith , and fay they dare not truft

their Kin^,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIIL
of the ififtrumtnts both Parties made

ufe ffy and of the Irt^ affairs.

LE T d^ »ovv cootie t6 fhe accufation which

made the lowdeft noife : Our eneaiies

reproached rheKing^thauhe made ufe of wick-

ed InOruments, for beholding co their great

regret, that the perfon of the Kmg was with-

out blame, thcycaft all the fins of his Court

and Arrnics upbn hiTi' : But we vvili fee wh at

InftriinfleT^ts' the two Parties ferved them.felves

with, and whether the coniideration " of the

Inrtruments , cm alter the Nature of the

Caufe.

But firft of all let us make our advantage of

th.it which our Enemies are forced to yield us,

for Envy which tare a pieces thofc who fer-

ved' the King, found nothing to fallen on, in

his perfon, yea thoue.h continually indeavour-

ed, even afier his de:ith, when the Covenant-

ers entertained, and yecdorh , Writers in

pay, to write fcandalous and defamatory Li-

bels againH; his facred Majefty.

There was never Rebel which called not

his Prince unjuft, otheiwife they would con-

demn their own party of injufUce ; But the

openconverfationof the King was a fubjefl

very improper, either for the detraclcr or flat-

terer ; he lived not obfcure and hidden as the

Kings of r/>?V^, but made appear co the eyes

of all the World what he was, as the Sunne

makes



n^kes himfelf feen to theUniverfe by his own

>roper ligbc.

I

This' Prince whom the Covenanters perfe-

zut^d under colour of Piety and Reform.itton;

iVas four times a day upon his knees at his de-

! 'lotion, was guided by the fear of God, and

'comforted by bis Love, made his Wordthe

I'Rufe of his behef and anions, humfeled;himv

I'felfin his a^lverfities under his mighty hand,

and repofed himfelf with a firm. Faith upon

j chefame hand which fmote him. His difcourl-

lesvvere honeft, religious, pertinent, and ju-

dicious, md his Writings were the fime ;

'

wherein (liined forth a vigor and Majellytru-

ilyRoyalT. And the fanaity of his retired

Medications, which ar« now publick ,
will

for ever fiMall good fouls with confolation and

inikucliion, and his enemies with Confufion.

M^ Wa4 a- Prince fober , continent, tempe-

rate, a fpititcompofedby fingular Geometry,

fo equal in all his inclinations, that it h hard

m- fay , to which paffion he was- mod in-

dined'.;

•iiGreatneffe armes vices with power, and-

tempts the defires by the facility; and the

Devil hath hisAgents in the Courts of Princes

who obfer\^e^ and watch their humours , and

advertife r-hem of all the evil they may do ;

for to refiftfuch trials one had need of a Soul

wherein Nature and Grace had contributed to

ftengthen a^ainft fuch temptation ; this our

Prince (hewed by his behaviour, that he be-

lieved"there could be no pleafure where there
_^^^^^ ^

\^i?,(\x\^Ahhorrwg.that which wa^ev'tk cluving
J^^''

*-

to that which w^ good. The Councelloiirs of

vice



vice hid here affayed in vain, all which miohc
move youth or power ; Ifin any thing he ma-
nifetted paffion, it was in favouring Virtue,
Knowledge and Arts,which he loved by judge-
ment and experience.

^

The injuftice they are able to reproach him
vvith, IS that which he comcnittcd againft^
himfelf, having taken from his own Ri^^ts to
prefcrve and augment thofe of his fubjeas.
It were to be willied for their good, that he
had leffe loved them,and himfelf a little more,
for if he had given them lefle, they would
have had more then they have at this
day.

Of his CIemcncy,none can fpeak more then
his Enemies, for his greareft adverfaries were
rhofewho were the principal fubjeas of it.
He oreierv^ed the lives of thofe who purchafed
his deftruaion;He reftored the Inheritances to
the Children of them, which raviOit and took
from him his own, and who died with their
ivvords in their hands againithim, he offered
a free pardon to them who would not pardon
him. But if this way hath not gained their
Afteaions,doubtIe{reit hath Gods.

Certainlylince they have rejeaed andde-
aroyed their good King, they deferve God
Ihould give them fuch Mafters, like the Kin^^

^Vu Frogs in the Fable, Storks and Heroni
which fliould devour them and confume them
one after another ; but if he doth not , I
fear there will be fuch good order amongft
then, that they will mutually devour one ano^
ther, there being no tyranny fo cruel as that

of
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of a multitude , nor worfe fervicude then to

wane a Mafter.

Behold here then a great point gained.

That the King vvas a jutt and good Prince.

Thofe who io much complain of his evil coun-

celiours or inftruments, ought to love him fo

much the more, and to acknowledge that he

could find no inftrum.ents like himfelf ; there

is no mallady in the body of State which is

not curable, whilft the head is found in all

Kingdomes ; The injuftice committed in the

Courts of judicature, is done in the Name of

the King, and there is no Government fo

juft and prudent, no even that which is go-

verned by a Propheticall'condu6l, as that of

Davids^ which have not faults enough,

to give occafion to an Abfalom^ to fay,0/> thM
I were made judge tnthe Und^ thm every man
rvhich kath ^'?iyffi'it or canfe^mtght come unto me^ 2 Sam.
and I would do him jnfiice. i j. 4.

In publick grievances
,
good fubje6ls are

wont to caft the blame upon the Minifters of

State, and reft fatisfied, in feeing fome of

them punifhed, accounting it their principal!

intcred to preferve the honour of their Sove-

raign ; and good Princes, when they are in-

formed, that the Minilkrs of State , have a-

bufed their Authority to the damage of their

fubje6ls , which is theirs ; are wont to ex-

amine them, and judge them according to

the Laws. And in this the King did as much
as polTible they could require of him, having

fubmitted theperfons of thofewhom the Co-
venanters complained againft, to be judged

and



and Dried by lawfiill and ordinary waycs ; But
whlKl they tread under foot the Royal Au-

thority, the Po.ver of Parliament, and the

Majeityof the Lawes, and that they were in

open warre iigainlt him, what reaibn had he

to fubmit his Servants and Miniilers to the

judgement of his enemies > Being cecraine

that whilrt the Warre continued, they would

aimc moft at them VYbo lerved him heii:.

Then when the Parliament was whole and
entire, there pafled a vote worthy the gravity

I

of that great Court; That the King could

do no wrong, and that his Officers, and not
j

he, were guilty of the evil which was done iii
\

the publick Government ; But fince thofe wh(5
'

loved the King deparred,ind withdrew them-
felves to him ; thofe which remained at

Weftmlnfler^ followed a way quite contrary^

for they caR upon the King, nil the faults ol"

his fervcincs, and VDAdo, ufe of them againit

]!iim,whcm they ought and fhould havepuniili-

ed for having iii ferved him.. Then when they

took in hand to Examine the Minivers o^

Stare, in ilead of puniil^ing them which were

guilty, they received them into favour, yea af-

ter their faults proved againit them, and turn-

ed all the difconrent of the people upon thcj

King,wh.u a great uoife was there in the houie!

of Commons againft the forgers of Monnpo-
lies ; one would have thought,that hardly any

fhould have cfcaped with their lives, but there

hapned altogether the contrary' ; For becauGsT

the Monopoli(^:s and other accufed perfons,-

made a contiderable number in Parliam.ent

,

chey m4aQe ufe of their faults, to aiake a ftrong

faction



fa61:ioiiLagainfttheKing,terrifying and making
them underitand, there was no way left to

prelerve them from utter ruine but to joyne

with the new party which was forming, and
hereupon they were promifed im.punity for

what evils they had done, on condition they

lliould do greater.

Som.e of thefe were fent to the King to

Nevpmofk^t: ^ in the behalf of their compa-

nions, CO whom his Majefty faid thefe words,

capable CQ convert them, or to make their in-

ditemenc at the Day of Judgement.

Gentlemen-, Uy yom hands ufon your Consci-

ences , who are they which invented thofe Taxes

by whichyOH have fo frovoifd my people againfi

me f For whofe advantage and profit were thefe

impofls levied ? wexe my revenews Inereafed by

them ? It was you thai induced andmoved me to

them , foryour own particular profit -, and nqwyoH

return me a worthy recompence.

Other Parliament men. Guilty of many
crimes were kept in the Parliament in hope

of impunity, the holy Covenant wasaGar-
m.ent which cover'd a multitude of fins , even

to the violating of a great Lady , and abufe-

ing her by one of their m.em.bers , almoif in

the fight of the Parliam.ent ; Behold thefe ^

the Reform.ers of Church and State ; others

which were nor of the Parliament, but un-

der oenfure , for having been Councellours

,

or inftruments in the impol^s and Taxes of

the people, were rekafed by them, and em-
ployed for the fame bufme^, asperfonswho

well underftood the Trade , who pillaged

then with a good confcience, for the advance-

ment
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ment of the Kiiigdome of Jefus Chrift ; thofe

vvhofe Infamous life, was the fliameof the

Royal Court, were the Honour of the Court

at Wefiminfier^ and the Pillars of the Co-
venanr.Likevvife the Judges accufed of corrup-

tion, and the Miniilers of a fcandalous life, in

taking the Covenant , obtained a plenary

indulgence of all their fins , for after that

there was no more to fay to them, for thofe

whowallied themfelves in this water , re-

turned as white as if they had been wafhed
with Inke, or with the fecond Bsprifme the

Anabaptiits ufe at this Day.

But now let us look upon the Armies: Our
enem.ies cry aloudjthat the King made ufe of

thofe of the Church of Rome^ to ferve him in

his Warres. Upon which an excellent Wri-
ter makes this gentle QuelHon to them. How
many were in their Armies,or how many they

would have had f for if the common report do
not much wrong them, they imployed divers

perfons of that Religion ^ there were perfons

of honour and quallity, who affured us, that

they prifoners of the fame Religion, ferveJ

the Covenanters. We refer our felves to

their own Confciences, if they gave not a

CommiiTion to my Lord Afiot^ to leavy

forces.

The relation is notable, the King being at

Tork^^ this gallant man, accounted the moll

experienced, and beft Commander of Warre
of his time, came to prefent his fervice to hi?

Majefly, the King gave him thankes, and

withall told him he was refolved to imploy

rone of his Religion in his Army. W^ell
'

(faith
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'(faichhe;) twill go chen ro thofe v^hovyill

'Itnploy me, and indeed, went prefently to

JVefimwfiery\vhQ:c he was received with opert

1 Armes5 and a Commilfion given him Written

and figned, which he carried to the King

;

'I Ye cannot wonder then, that the King made

I
life of him, and others of his Religiony whom
^before hej vvas refolveid not to employ, al-f

\

though he had,to take avyay all iKadaw of ocea-:

lion from his enemies, who- foughtfomcthing^

j

whereat ta quarrel with him, made: x Proda-

imation that none prc^effing the Religion of

I
the Church of ^owffJhould come neer his

j
Court. .

' After this the Covenanters iifed ali their

'power to rngke them draw to the Kings

party, well eonfidering their party being fa

|fmall would bring more hatred then ndp
;t6 the King , and for this eiFe6t they

treated them, with great inhum.ariiry, force*

! ing them toforfake their Houfes , andLands^
and runne and hide thcmfelvcs under the'

Kings prote6^ioB, and this the King could

not refufe themi , for as they owed him
their fubjedlipn, the King owed them his

protection, fo long zi they governed rhem-

lelves according to the Laws , andaccom--:

plifbed the Conditions whereby they were

permitted by Aft o? Farltamentto'Hve in the"

Kingdome.
By this reifori of Reciprocali duty ,• the

iCirigprote6ting them as nis fubje^Sls^^they

were bound to defend him as their iCing,

and yea fhall not find in all the Statures which

concern themjthac they are exempted to ferve

Lt the



the King in his Afmics , neither is it reafona-
ble that they onely lliould be free from
the perills of vvarre , vvhilft their fellow
fubje6i:s venture their lives , and are {hed-
ging, their blood for the defence of theirCoun-
try.

The Covenanters made it appear fufiicient-

ly to the world, that they Judged that Reli-
gba ought not to exclude any from bearing
Armesin the publique danger , for in their

Armies they made ufeofall Religions, yea
that of the Church of ^(?wf,as"we jQialllliew

hereafter. If it vvere lavvfuU for them to
make ufe of thofe vyho denyed the incarnation
ofJefus Chrift , and ofothers that denyed his
Divinity, and thofe who were Rebaptized
and denyed Baptifme to Infants , and the
blefled Sacrament of the whole Church , it

were not leffeLawfull for the King to make
ufeofSouldiers of the i^i?w/i« Religion , and
if thofe whom they now call Reform.cd, em-
brace the Do6lrine of thejcfuits touching the
depofingand murthering of Kings , and that
perfons of the Romm Religion rejea this

,

and joyne themfelvcs with the Reformed
Church in this point, the King had reafon to
fcrve him.felfof the Laft,as well as of theFirft.

_
Moreover the King had but two Religions

m his Armies , which were too many ; And
although the Romanh not tollerared by the
lavves

, yet the Statures give prore6lion to the
perfons which make profefTion of it , bup the
Covenanters motly Army, confiffedofmany
Religions, there can be no certain number
ofthetn, for they multiplied and fubdivided

daily;



! daily ; And thefe Religions had no toilers-

tion by the lawes, nor the perfo ns which made
profeflionofrhem.

• But put the cafe chat the Covenanters were
a party Reformed 5 uniforme and illumina-

ted, fince they have deftroyed their King ,•

what law Divine or Hum.ane , doth hinder

him for ufing allmeanes that God gives him
to defend himfelfe ? And if amongft his

Loyall fubje6ls , there be fome who are blind-

ed in matter of Religion , why fhould he not

make ufe of thofe who are blind to repreffe

thofe who are illuminated , and maintain his

life and his Crown.
'Tis then a Ridiculous queftion , which

they dematid of the King , whether he will

defend the Reform.ed Religion with Souldiers

ofthe Roma^ Religion , for he makes not ufe'

ofthem to defend his Religion,but his perfon

and fccprer , which thofe whom they call Re-
formed , would wickedly pluc< out of lii$

hands. 'Tis foolillily and unjuftly done of
them to complain that the King made them
to kill the Proteftants, a name which they

make a great noife with , when they have

loft the thing ; they were not Proteftants

,

but rebells whom the King killed in his juft

defence. The King was not to enquire of

what Religion theyvvere that made warre up-

on him , the true Religion gives not licenfe

to maIefa6lors to do evil , and to bindethe

hands of the Judge , that he lliould not pun-

niili them ; chiefly , when the malef<A6lor

fights againft the Judge, arid he to whom God
hath committed the, fword to execute venge-

L I 2 ' ance



ance in wrath , is ^onftrained to make ufe of

it to d<?fciidhis life and authority ; the m^le-

fa6tour who is in(ku6led in a holy Religion is

doubly Guilty , he is the evil fervant in the

Gofpei. , who knows his Mafters wil) , but;-

does it not , and therefore he ][h2^lli)^r.be4teri

with many llripes.

.

This above written ferves as an anfwer to

^h<^ exclamations of our enemies, that the

King caufed an Army oi Irlfh Papifts tpcome
over to kill the Proteliants in EKgUnd , for it

masters not what Religion the ^»^/i/^ be of,

if Elhey ;be Rebels , and who can blame him
for c.nploying Rebels converted, againft R<^^

bf^ls obftinate, but onelythofethatperifhby

the.rp: Pvit thatvvhich gives occalion of laugh-

ter in this objedlion , is that there wer? npiie

,

and thftt the Iri(h have not yet fent over iheir

Army into England , according to their pro-

mile to help the King. We grant th^t the

EngHih are farre more confiderable to the

King then -the Irifh y fuppofe the ditference

be as great as betwixt a Son and a fervant, but

if the Son prove unnatural and draws his fword

againft his Father, who can blame the Father if

he arm.es hi^ Servant,w^re he xBarhary ilave,to

defend his life ? 'Tis not to purpoS? then for

them, To ofcen to obj^it to as, that the Irl(h

\yQ'Q the Executioners to cut the Throats of a

mukitude of PfOte(tants mlreland^ end that

it*s a horrible thing to bring then over into

England to do as much here ; For at the worft

they were but executioners of Rebels ; Cer-
tainly civil warre is a horrible thing where
one d^ruitign d^^ivvs on imoch$r ; AhyjfHi

AbjjJHm



abyjfm Mdvmt) buc hnce the enraged and

implacable oblHnacy of the Covenanters

,

brought the King to this extreamity, that he

could not quench the fire that they had kind-

led in his Kingdome, but by ruine ; like thofe

who would quench a Town all in flames with

Cannon fliot, what could we do other then

call in the Iriih to his fuccours ? having rebel-

lions then on all fid^s? Was it not wifely done

of him to make an agreement with the moft

tradable andpliant, andcofervc iiimfelfwith

their forces, to make head againft the others ?

Ifthe Engliih would not have had the King

made peace with the Irijh^w^y did they then

lefufe the peace and pardon which the King fo

often, and fo gracioufly tendred them ? And

did he enter into treaty with his Irljh Sub-

jects, before he had a long time in vaine foli-

cited his EngHfh to their duty ? Should he ra-

ther willingly have loft two Kingdoms to help

his enemies to render themfelves Matters of

the third?
. ^ ^

Buc fay they , the Irijh fhed abundance

of Proretknts bloud in Ireland , which

{hould have been revenged in ftead of grant-

ing them peace. It's true , they com.-

mitted many fearful and Grange crue'ties,

but this bloud hath been fufficiently revenged

;

For, for one which they put to death, five of

theirs have been killed fince the beginnmgof

the warre 5 And moreover this reafon founds

ill in the mouthes of Chriftians, who ought to

leave vengeance to God. We could not ex-

pea that the Covenanters would ever com-

mend this peace,which might have been fo dif-

Ll 3
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advantaglous to them, and might have fup-

plied the King with many fouldicrs,if the Irijh

had kept their word. ^
The principall reafon of their complaint

was, becaufe the Londoners loft much hereby,

for they had advanced great fumm.es ofmonies

to the two HoLifes,for which they were to have

hid the Irljh Rebels lands after they were ex-

tirpated ; which was to buy the Beares skin

before he was killed ; and this partly was the

caufe of breaking up of the Treaty at Uxhridge^

for the Citizens of Lmdon would by no means
hear of peace, unlefle the King would break his

faith w*^the/ny^,& root them out;for the quar-

rel that the£;;^//,'^Covenanters had with them
was not for their Religion, or Rebellion, but

becaufe they would not fuffer themfelves to be

killed in a peaceable and quiet manner, that

thereby the Merchant Adventurers oi London^

mJght have their Barg?ine. And thus the Co-
venanters as mxxch as in them lay, juftified the

unjuft armies ofthe /r/f]^, fincc they would by

no meanes have peace with them : And after

all, the King hath the fole power of peace

and warre, and if he will receive into grace,

and pardon his fubje6ls who have otfended

him, he is to give account to none. Yet ne-

verthelefle that it m.ay appear to all the Re-
formed Churches how m.uch our good King
departed, loved his Religion, he would not

grant peace to his Irlfh fubje(As, on the con-

ditions they demanded, advantagious to their

Religion ; Which if he had accorded , he
might have h^d legions inflead of Regiments'^

and not wanted neither the help of his Sub-

ic6ls



jeas,Hor their neighbours : but rather chen

he would buy their affiftance at that price, he

choofe to fink and fall under the oppreffion of

the Covenanters ; after this piety or humani-

tv oueht to have converted the enemies of the

KingTifhehadhadtodo with perfons who

hadlither the one or the other. But if the

Gentlemen at Lo.do» loft cher monevs which

they advanced upon the /r# affaires,they have

caufeto complain of the Gentlemen atff*/?=

W^M-who mitde ufe of this rnoney ,
not to

reconquer /«W, but to make warreupon

the King, who had a great defire to terminate

thatbu(fneffe, and would have gone inperlon,

butnottofervethe avaricious and barbarous

intentions of thefe Merchants of bloud bu

to recover his rights, and toreftore a number

of his exiled fubjeas to their P<?fff'of

;

Thofe ruined and remaining families, of the

^enerall maflacre, criedaloud in the ears of

?heKing and Parliament. For to^help them

there was a generall Colleition through the

Kingdome, and the Minifters, by Order of

ParUamentwere toexate the charity of the

people toaliberall contribution, which was

We, and great fums of money were ra.fed

for the Irip? warre. But to what vyas the cha-

rity of many pious fouls exploied? to raake

warre againft the King; The Armies which

the cries of the poor ^exiled /WjJ; had raifed,

and were ready at their Port to be (hipped,

were called back, and conduded agamft his fa-

cred Majefty ; and although many in thofe

Troops had their intcrefts in Irelmd, they

wereconftrained to forfakethem,for
unknown
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Soveraign. Tis no wonder chenToarr ^fthofe Troops at the BittaLl rvf^"' ^ '^
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^tle, and mild, then the fifteen firft y^ares 6?
the reign of the late King, notvvithftanding aU
the grievances the Covenanters reckon lip to
his difadvantage ; There never iHned more
happy dayes upon Eff^imd^nd Scbtla^d\ Ih
cftect they were Nations lick of too much eafe.

When Subjects undertake to aiticife upon
myfteries of State , and come to quarrell a-

mongtt themfelves for fubtilties of Religion or
points of Difcipiine , its a fymptome of an
eafie yoak , and of exceffe of eafe and pro-
fperity.

Moreover the Irljh fought againft men of

another Religion, and of another Nation, they

fought not againft the perfon of their King*,

cut not the Throats of their Brethren, nor
ruined thofe of their profeffion; impofednoc
n^ceificyof Confcience upon others • but on-
ly demanded pubiick liberty of Confcience
for themfelve;:;, although m.any am.ongft them
contented themfelves with leile ; For by the
Articles ofpeace in ^'^pr^?^/^^, 16^6. the King
g.ive them, no toUeration for the pubiick exer-

cifeof their Religion ; Certainly therefore as

thofe of Nineveh lliall rife up in judgement
againft the Scribes and Phartfees, fo fhall the

Irlfh againft the E^^iljh and Scotch Cove-
nanters.

Further , our enemies are very unjuft to

complain, that the King alTailed to bring over
Irljh Armies into EKgland^ (ince they in effedl:

a year and half before had brought AnTiies of
Scotch inro England to ferve them.. If they
take the boldnefie to entertaine the Ar'r ie?

of Grangers within the Kingdome of their So-

vcraign^



vcraign, ftiall it not be lawfull for the Kirig

to defend his perfon and Kingdome with his

own Subjects, which in this quality are not

Grangers in refpc6l of him, but the Scotch ari^

Grangers in regard of the EngUjh, Hi(teries

furniilinoughtparalell to this crime, to have

brought the Scotch into En^md^ and to move
them to come, gave them part of the King^.

dom of Ireland, ; but its eafie for them to}

give that which was none of theirs * with the-

fame right the Devil offered to Jefus Chrift

all the Kingdomes of the world, for they can

produce their Authority no other where.

This Nation abounding in men, living in a

barren Countrey , will be eafily induced to

plant Colonies in a more fertile foyl, and who
will believe that having their weapons in their

hands, and being in England , backed with

their forces from Scotland^ they will govern

themfelves at the devotion of thofc thatfent

for them,and go no further then they are com-

manded;there is danger leaftit happen as tothe

fountain of Z//r/W«, which a fiudent in magick,

with certain words he had learn'd of his mafter

fenttofecch water,to w*^^ the fountain obeyed,

but the poor apprentife knew not the words to

make it ftay , which in the m.ean while went
and fetched water without ceafingjtill it filled

the houfe up to the windowes. Certainly our

mutineers had the wit to make the Scotch

come to their help, and there needed no great

charm.e to perfwade a people which had no-

thingjand had nothing to do, to come and fifh

in troubled waters in their neighbours pond

;

But



But I have great fear, that thofe which caufed

them to enter upon their inarch, were igno-

rant of the charm, to ftay them that they fhould

go no further, and that the Scotch will not

have done when the ^ngli^ have done with
• them.

It was not then an a6i:ion of judgement to

caufc the Scots to enter England^ without ha-

ving power to make them return and to hinder

their coming againe, much leffe an a^Sbionof

piety, for God needs not thewickedneffe of

men to advance his Kingdome, it was an acti-

on purely of fpight and rtomack, a ftroak of

defpair, proceeding from perfons refolved to--

deltroy their Countrey with them, rather then

tofuffer the infultation of a Conquerour, ot

the reproach of their treachery ; But in doing

this they have rather augmented their re-

proach, and drawn upon themfelves perpetuall

infamy ; For as long as there is a God in hea-

ven, and Confcience in the world, the memo-
ry of thofe, who had but a finger in fo bafe an

a6\ion will be hatefull to all good men, their

names will orfend their eares, and their pola-

rity will be forced ( if any remaine ) to change

their names for fear of being Ibned by the

publick.

But lets return to Ireland^ and pour into

the bofom of our enemies the objc6lion they

have fo often preffed againft his Majefty, that

he invited In(h Papifts over to his party ; and

fhew to the world , that it was the Cove-
nanters, and not the King, who really imploy-

ed them.

For to unwind this intangled and intricate

bufineffe



Mri^lfe W^ inuft eake the thred of the affair

higher^ ye mutt then knbvv^that there are two
fott^ of/^//?? Pftpift^ the one ancient inhabi-

tihci 'bf the Countrey, who fmce the Con-
^^ of Irtlnffd beiir afl hereditary and irre-

concilable hatred to the E^^/ijhy the other the

po^edty of tholb Eng/ijh Colonies which were

planted in IreUttd about four hundred years

finte, to preferve the Coiiqueft for the E^g/ijh^

^nd arc accounted as En^Uih^ by the ancient

Inhabitants/ot they yet prfefi^rve the language,

rftftnners, and inclination ofthe Cduntry from

whence they ilTued, the EngU^ and Scotch

Profelhnts in Ireland are new Golonics,which
during thefe fourty ye.^rs of peace, have in-

cr^afed ill number alnloft equall to the o-

ther?,
i

When the Rebellion brake out in IreUndy I

ib6n after that in Scotland^ being encouraged

by their example, the old Irifh and the old

Engtijh Colonies joyned together in one com- . I

inondefigneto eftablifli the i?^?;?^/*;^ Religion, 1|

vvheraipon the Gentlemen at weftmlnfier in

flead of fupprefling them fpeedily by Armes,

(which his Majefty deiired, and offered to go
in perfon ) made an Ordinance wholly to ex-

tirpate them, to which the King would never

confenr, alledging that it would be a meanes

to caufe the Colony of Proteftants in Ireland^

who were without defence^ to be extirpated;

as it came to pafTe, for the /r//^ being provok-

ed by that bloudy Ordinance, did what rhey at

rvefimmfter h^d caught them, and extirpated

the moft pare of theProtelhnt Colonies, kil-

ling n:An, woman and childe with moil horri-

ble
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ble barbarouCneffe, I leave to thejuft judge-

mencof Godto decide againft whom this lea

of-innocenr bloud cries.

In. this Butchery, the old Irljh, were tnQ

mol^ active and cruel, the others vvenr along

with chein onely for company, andbefides

their intereifts were different, for the intention

of the old £»^///?? Colonies went little further

then the defigne of freeing themfelves in mat-

ter of Religion, hut the native Mfh would

as well be freed of the Nation, as have the

freedom of their Feligion, and would {hake

off the yoak of the Efigiljh Monarchy , take

pojOfetfion in the name of the Pope,c£the Ab-
bies whichwere all in the hands of Laymen,-

recover-air that they had loft by Confifcation,..

for their former "Rebellions , and for this

effeft, null all Titles which hgld of the

Grown. ^ "
, \

This intention waidontrary to the old il«-'

glijhy who held all their Eftates of the Crow%'
and poffeOfed divers Abbies by pattern: Royal,

andbefide? this h.id an hereditary affe6feion

towards their King and ancient CototreyV
and therefore they had reafon to fear, than af^

"

ter the extirpation of the £«^//^ Prcx^ftants^

'

their Throats fhould be cut, and upon this

confideration they liftened ro the overtur-es cf

an accord the King m.adeto them, in the year

i<54^. And although they brake notofffud-

denly with the Old Inlh , yet they loofed

themfelves by little and little, andintheen4
declared themfelves for the K.ing, butitwas
notuntill a long while after they did him any

feivice,: bavingbeen amufed and abuf^d a long

time



time by the fubtilcies of Rome^ who upheld
and inftru6lcd the old Irl^^ for to paffe into

'Englmd, andfervcthe King, if ever they had
promifed it, the fame fubtilties and their dif-

lentions would never permit them to do.

No man of underftanding or fence can
blame the King to receive from them the fer-

vice they owed him., neither did he ever m.ake
any profefTion to the contrary, as they at Wejl-

w/«/?^r,whopafled aVote of extirpation againtl

them, and tiirred up the people againlt the
King by this pretext ; that he made ufe of
perfons, of the Roman Religion; now after this

ifthey themfelve? lliall make ufe of them,they
arc inexcufable before God and man.

But now let us fee how their aitions agree
with their words and looks. The Royal par-
ty being greatly increafed in /r^/^W, efpecial-

ly by the converlion of the Protelhnt forces

which before fervcd the Parliament ; The
Gentlemen of the Covenant finding them.-
felves very low in that Kingdome, found no
better expedient to repair their languifliing af-

faires there, then to joyne their interellwith
the Popes, and the old Irl^es^ for its moftno-
torioully known, that before the death of the
King thefe Irl^ Papifts took pay of theParlia-
menr, and ferve them in the vvarre, and have
fince rendred many good ferviccs to the holy
Covenant, above all^ before D^rr^, which the
Covenanters held , but was befieged by the
Scotch Royalifts, and had been taken without
the com.ing of the Irl^^ conducted by Omn
Row O Neal^ who forced the Scotch to raife the
fiegc with a fignal loffejwhen the befieged were

in

I



'in great dirtreffe and ready to yeeld up the

jTowri. And this conjun^lion endured near a

year, for it was not till after OBoher^ 1549,
that thefe Irlfh returned to the obedience of

their King.

And indeed we have not here any thing to

wonder at and be aftonifhed , if two forts of

Rebells who agreed together to calloff their

King, joyne themfelves together in one par-

ty , and if their temporall intereft^wnich

binds them be preferred before the fpirituall >

which both in the one and the other league

,

I

ferved but as a pretext to rheir covetoufneffe

' and arnbition , the Gentlemen ^iweflmlnfler

Judged right, that the advancement of the

Pope in Ireland , was leffe difadvantagious to

them , then the whole redu6lion of that

Kingdome under the obedience of his Ma-

This fcandalous conjunction having much
exafperated the fpirits of the by-got people

,

whom they had taught to hate the King , be-

caufe he had made peace with the Papifts

,

and murderers of Ireland , the Gentle-

men at Weflmlnfter , after they had a long

time denied it , and feeing they could

not any longer difTemble this infamous a6li-

on , publickly called before them in exa-

mination , Colonell Monl^ , who was em-
ployd in this agreement , and demanded
of him who caufed him to make it , he
being inflru6led before hand , anfwered
that he had done it of himfelf , of his

proper motion ; then being enquired why
ne durft make fuch an accord without a

Ccmmi^ion,
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Coinm.i{rion , he anfvvered , ,th.u he
judged his agreement then profitable for the
int^r<5(lsof his party; and hereupon he was
difmifTc^d iind fenc away without any puniili-
menr, and thefe Gende.Ten condemned
(his accord and ^llyance by a publick Ad.

But where is the man that is fo fimple as to
be deceived by fo fottiilh a force? But to un-
deceive the abufed , and to ftiew that thefe
Gentlemen gave no order? for to break *

this a-
greement; they had news a while after that
great fyccours were put into this Garrifon of
Dw^^Cthen the Covenanters)by the Troopes
of his Hohneife ; and chen all the jugling was
diftoy^red; and there refted then no other
anfwer for them to give but that ofthe Ita/ia^y
who being exceedingly pwcd with the Gout,
and having prayed to God and aH the Saints,
and yet found no eafe, began to call and pray
to the Devil for help, and gave this R^.ifon to
them that rebuked hirn for it^ Ogm adjmp e ho-

,

^ > .all i)^lp is goQid from vvhpmfoever it

.Nk^vevexyman who. fhall compare their |
Prot^iktions with their actions, m.ay demand '

thef^ quedions with aibnilliment and horror.
Are thefe the men who have fo cried outa-
gainft the murtherer.s which maffacred fo ma-
ny thoqfand Prpreftants f Are thefe they,who
before and after the maflacre, did Co prefle the
Kmg tofigne their utter-extirpation? are thefe
thofe who rendred the King odious, otiely for

oiOFeiingthempe.Ke and pardon? Are thefe-
tbe meri that ftined up the people againft their
King, bec^ufe he had fome fw fouldiers gf

the
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the Roman Religion fcacterd here and there

)in his Armies , (tbr he never had an entire

icompany of that Religion J and yet behold

ihey thenifelves , entertain a great body of
(an Army of the moft refined Papifts, and
the molt violent enemies of the Reformed

||

Religion, towhom Ovhen the King trea-

i,ted with them ) he refufed to give them any
itolleration. Behold the Army of the Popes

become the Parliaments , behold the mur-
fcherers whom they would have rooted out

,

Ibecomc their Souldiers ; Behold the revenge

|of the blood of their brethren which they

made fuch a noifc of. The Maffacre of the

(Protcftantsis pardoned the murtherers , pro-

I vided they mauacre rhofe that remain ofthem,
i I§ it topay the Armies of his holineffe , that

''Ifuch great fummcs of money arcraifcdofthe

Proteftants, and that they fuck the poor fa-

milies even to the very marrow ? Is this the

etfcv^l: of fo many folemne profefifions , offo

many fafts and publick humiliations for the

jst^biifliment of the Gofpel in IreUtd t

\
Where is their fhame ? where is their inge-

Ipuity ? where is their conlcience ? be con-

founded infamous hypocrites , and fince ye

jcannot hereafter avoid theexeaation of men

,

[sndeivour to prevent by your repentcnce the

Judgement ofGod upon your impofturcs,^

Mm CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIIII.

Hew the differentfdStms $f the Covenant

Agree ii to rum the King^ and contrihu*

ted to put him to death.

\}\7^ ^^ilJ not undertake to deprive the

V V Independants of the glory to have

been the laft and principall A6tors in that exe-

crable paracide , committed upon the facred

Majefty of their King, an action which being

the fhame of the Nation, and reproach of Re-
ligion, was neverthcleffe fen forth to the eyes

of the world , with the oftentation of Juftice

and piety ; and for this horrible execution

,

there was a folcmne Thankfgiving enjoyned

CO be rendered to God by a publickOrdinance.

It's true this Ordinance wasiU obeyd, and
|

many Miniflers cryed out againft it, which '

did fo provoke their new Matters, that they

appointed a Committec,to cje6^ the Minifteraii

out of their Benefices , and to place in Lay^

pcrfons.

Now bccaufc the Presbyterians thunder

aloud againrt this a6lion , we will fee vybither

they have not contributed to it , and iftheir

behaviour to their good King gave him oc-

cafion to hope for 'better dealing ac their

hands.

And for this purpofe we may do well to

confider the Proportions which they prefen-

ted the King at Beverly^ and fince at Uxhrldge ,

and
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miziNew'caftki then when the Presbyte-

rians held the better end of the ftafFe ; they

rcqiufed of him in fubftance , thathefhould

not difpofe , neither of the Militia , nor of

the civil Govern-ment , nor of his Towne9
and Revenevvs, nor of his children, nor of

his Court 5 nor of Honours, nor of the offices

of the Crown , and that he ihould hold no
power in the treaties of peace,of Warre, and

ofcommerce with his neighbours ; That his

Councell rhould no more depend upon him,
that he (hould have no Negative voice in Par-

liament , and jfhould be bound to grant what-

foever the Parliament would demand of him

,

that he fliould fhewno Adis of grace , not

execute JuiUce , and not have the power to

do either good or evil ; that he lliould con-

fent that his party (hould be for ever ruined
y

and deliver up all thofe who hadferved him to

their rage and Butchery : That he fhould ut-

terly overthrow both the civil and Ecclefiafli-

call Government , Cut all the Nerves of

Government , and difpofleffe himfelf , and
his pofterity without rcfourcc ; in brief that

he (hould betray all the trufts God had com-*

mitred no him , and render himfelf them.oft

miferable and guilty creature in the whole
univerfe ; All the choife--left this poor

Prince was , whether he would be deftroyed

by his enemies , or by his own proper Ad ^

for if he condefcended not to thefe demands,

being then in their hands, that made them ^

the leaft he could exped"^ Was to be depofed ;

and if he granted them , he depofed himfelf

;

Every man that hath either prudence^ or co»n-

M m 2 Terence,
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fciencc , wikl chcofe rather to be executed by
anoiher hand , then he his ov\n proper execu-

tioner : Re id the Articles which are too long

CO be inferted here , and if there were any

thing that was his , or which God had given

him CO keep , that thefe Gentlemen deman-
ded not of him, except his life, and if he could

aflure himfelf of his life , after he had given

his enemies thefword of Juftice , and had by

confequence acknowledged them his fuperi-

ours, before whom he was juiiiciable ; The
fequel of affaires have ilievved the truth of this

confequence , for it was upon the Presbyte-

rian principles , that the Indcpendants built

their conclufions.

ii««, ., Let them wei^h well this reafonin^ : "Sainc

Paul teacheih us , that the fupream Magi-

Uratc, bearcth the fword by God , he is his

Minifler ; upon this ground the fupream Ma-
gifirate exercifeth authority in the earth , by

way of force : Obferve that the Apoftle faith

not, he beareth /»<?r^/ , he affignes him. but

one 5 and this fword , both executes Jufticc

,

and the Militia by one and the fame power.

Now the Presbyterians have a long time

taught, that the fword of the Militia apper-

uined of right , and originally to the people

,

of whom the Parliament is the Reprcfenta-

tive 5 and if this Doctrine be not true , their

Armies were unjuft ; But if it be t.rue , the

fword of julUce alfo belongs to them ; for if

upon thefe grounds it was lawfull for them to

wreft out of the hand of tlie Kir^ , the fword

of the Militia , to makeule of it againl-t him ,

it ;vas no lefle lawfull for them to employ the

fword



:- fvvord of juftlce againft him ; all rfieir Philo-

. Tophy eanftoc divide thefe two powers, which
, have the fame foundation both in Scripture
i and reafon, and which have been equ.iliy viola-

j

ted in beheading him, and making war agamic

! him.
i Therefore the Presbyterians vvho now Cry

i

fo loud, that the perfon of the King was invio-

lable, and not fubjedl to the fword ofjuflice,

condemns by this all their pall a6iions ; for if it

were an execrable paracide , to cut off his head

upon a fcaffold, it could not be the action of

a good fubjedl: to take off his head by a Can^
non bullet in the field, as they many times af-

faied.And in employing the Militia againil the

King, they gave the independants the fword

of Jultice, who unhappily maffacred him, after

they took from him, his fwofd, Ms Crown, his

revenevvs, his fervant^; hfe children, the liberty

of his perfon, and which is much m.ore of his

confciencc; They left the Independants but

a ftep to go further which was to take away his

life • And all wherein thefe laft furpalfe them
was, that they gave the laft blow to the King,

the Presbyterians laid his head on the block,

and the Independants cut it off.

The name Independant was hardly

known, then when his Majefty complained in

one of his Declarations , that divers per-

fons to the number of feventeen , had

been accufed to have faid, they would kill the

King, and how the Accufers could obtain no,

juftice againft them ; if the m.embers of Parr

liamient, who now abhor this murther, had

then had any care c>f the fafety of his facrea

Mm 3 perfon^



pcrfon,tbcy would never have ftaied the courfe

of Jutlice againft thefe crimes. They had not

entertained in pay Mercurlm Brhamcus , and

fuch Rafcals, by horrible libels to defame his

Majel^y, and inEam.e the Rage of a fooliili

and feditious people againft him.. If the quar-

rel had been only againft his evil Councellours

( which is the old and fuperainnuated prsetexc

of all Rebells) they would never have caQiierd

the Army of the Earl of Efex^ for to inaploy

2 -^ anj a m.edly of peftilent Ana-
fa aptifts , whom they knew to be m.ortall

and fworn enemies of the King and Monar^
chy.

• Certainly we have fo much charity as to be^

lieve, they had not an intention to put him to

deathjwhen they began the warre againft him.,

no notevenwhen theyimprifonedhim;asJ«^4if

according to all appearance, had no intention

to caufe his Mafterto be crucified, when he

fould him to the Councell of the Jewesy and

never thought that the Priefts would proceed

fo farre ; for when he heard they had con-

demned him to dy , this unexpe6^ed blow fo

furprized him., and m.oved him in fuch a man-
ner, that he prefently brought back again the

reward of iniquity, and rendred witnefle to

the Truth, and to his confcicnce before the

Councell, / have Jtnned in betraying innocent

^

hloud : Tis more then the Presbyterians have

declared , beholding their King condemned
and beheaded by their practices , although it

was beyond their intention, neither have they

been fo fm.itten with remorfe of Confcience,

tjO bring back again that which they have got



by facriledge and Rebellion, and ycc notwith-

ftanding, Jefus faith of Judas, nauch more pe-

nitent then fome of them, That it had heenkcf

terfor him he had never been horn.

In fpeaking thus, we have no defigh'tokad

thjcm to defpair, but to repentaneCj " to which

the mercy ofGod is -ever open, fihcewe fpeak

of the party and not of particulars ; many
whereof deteft their Councels and paft acti-

ons;, and we do not doubt but that of fuch,

the King fhall yet receive moft iignall fervices;

Its that whereof his wife and glorious Father

aflured him in his laftanftru6tions ; Be ajfured^

{faith he ^ as I am , that the m^fl fart ofthofe

who have injured me^ have done it^ not through

malicey hut through mijinformation and ajinifier

affrehenjion of the-af^res. None mil he more

Ic^aland faithfuU hoth tome andyon^thenthofe

ffwjeclsy who being fenpble of their errours and of
the wrongs we have received', fhall feel in their

fouls moft vehementftirrings to repentance^ and ar-

dent deftres to do ns fome refarationfor their fafi

offences^

Without qucftion there are many that yet

ferve the Covenanters, efpecially thofe in ci-

vil imployments, and even fome in the Par-

liament, who groan under the yoak ofimpiety

and fi^h after Religion, Peace, their Kin^ ana

their duty : But alas tis but to think of Liber-

ty when they are in Chaines, although fo af-

flicted as we are, we have great compafldon on
them, and efteem their condition worfe then

ours. Its a great mifery to be obliged to evil,

becaufe they have done evil,and to do the work
of the Devil and to know it, and cannot retire,

M m 4 Behold
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Behold the fruits of affranchifing themfdv^rm

the beginning to do evil, to the end that good

might come of it : Flattering themfelves

with a good intention {^vvhidh pretext cannot

be wanting to any injulHce) and with a vain

hope to return to their duty when they (hould

fee it expedient , and co amend when they

wouldwhat they had marred ; They offended

God with gladneffe of heart , but now they

find themielves, fettred in a cruel ncceflity,
\

continually to offend him, or tocaftthcm-

fqlves into our condition; they were better

to come and keepu? company, and gcncroufly I

to be ruined for the Lcve of God, then to be

perpetuall A6l:or5 in the ruine of their King,

their Country, their Church, and their Con*
fcience ; and by their hardnefe and tmfemtem

hearty treafurt t^ math agdnft tht day cfwrath^

a^th deciarMioH of the righteous judgement of

God<y whp mil render to tverj me acevrdingfo his

i

CHAP,.
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CHAP. XXV.

ofthe crueltj of the Cevendnters tomrds

thegoodjdjeifs ofthe King.

FRom the oppreflion of the King , let us

cart our eyes upon that of hisl'ubjeils,

to begin this difcourfe , is to enter into ^

Gulfe without bottom , of mifery and im-

piety ; for the Covenant is the den of Cy-

clops paved with blood , hung with fpoyles

;

tis the cave of Radamanth , where is heard

the noife of whips, the clattering (f chained,

the menaces of furies , and the pittifuil flirikes

of thofewhom the Vultures teare a peeccs

,

and who are flead alive ; there you fhall be-r

hold thoufands Maflacred , ftretched upon
the ground, the Rower of the Church and

State cut off, thegrandure of the Kingdomc
reduced into a heap of mines , upon which

Tec ibme petit Gentlemen , enriched by the

Generall wracke , and fatted by the blood

and bowells of their miferable Country , there

you lliall behold the Grandees of the King-

domc a foot , b^ixig ths favour of their infe-

riours a horfdsack , and beholding their offi-

ces and Revenews diikibutcd among€omm©n
pedbns and their enemies.

Againli tfeiwi and all the Nobility is the

great quarrel , the Covenanters hate them ,

bcaufe th{?y are p^rfons of Honour , and ac-

knowledged



knowledged the King for the fountain of Ho-
nour, and as fuch forrhc moftpart, they
hoN-e follovved and ferved him, thusalmoft
all the rich and wealthy familicjof the King-
dome were wholly ruined , not by the info-
lent Souldiers pillaging in hot blood, but
by the extorfion of a new Committee, and
robbery, which was doneupoa tlie carpet 'andm coole blood.

Of thcfe grand Revenews, they accomo-
dated themfelves in the firftplace , and then
thofe who have ferved them, afliming for a
recompence to their inftruments , perfons of
no worth, and newly raifed from the duft
the antient rights and Revenews of Lords
and Gentlemen they wanting nothing to
be fuch but blood and generofity! The Cove-
nanters party often celebrate thefeaftsofSa-
^"/"

' l^'l^^s fl^e fcrvants fit at the upper end
ofthe fable, and are ferved by the Matters

,

and this fanacickinfolence proceeded fo farre,
that thefe fpoylcrs efteemed themfelves as
lawfully invefted , in the inheritances oftheir
lupenours

, and Country men,as the Ifraclitcs
were of the lands of the Amorites ; There
IS but this difference, the Ifraelitestookpof-
feiiion by the command ofGod , thefe ismfk
his command. ^
Now by the fpeciall favour of the Gentle-men at /^(/?w/«/?rr, it was ordered that theMth part of the Revenews Ihould be for provi-

lion for the wive? and children of Delin-

l"rS'/["^''^^^y call them,- vvhofo little
refpeftedrhe Majeftyof the Houfe of Com-
mons, that they were faithful! to their Sove-

raign)



raign ) thu? their wive? fometime; were ad-

mitted to be Farmers ofrheir husbands eftate^,

and referving themfelves the fifth pare, paid

the reft to the State. Butatlaft, even the

Delinquents were admicced to compound for

their eftates ; thofe who were beft dealt with

,

paid two years value of their rents, others this

double ; if fuch be their companions , what
is their feverity f. Is not this for them
to comment upon the faying of Solomon

,

which faith , the mercies of the wicked are

cruel.

But moreover thefe favours were not gran-

ted to all, there being many who were never

admicced to farme their eftates , no neither

to redeeme them by compofition , and whofe

wives and children have fcarce bread , never

the leffe , the confifcation of their eftates

,

their perpetuall banifhmenc , the fentence of

death pronounced againft them, are honorable

markes of their great and loyall fervices to

their Soveraign.

Of all thofe who fuffered in this quarrel

,

the Miniflers of the Gofpcl were the moft

barbaroufly dealt with, and for the leaft caufe,

very few amongft them , who engaged them-
felves in the Warre. The Bifliops whom the

lawes gave the precedency in the houfe of

Lords , have wholly loft their places, through

the violence of the Houfe of Commons

,

afTified with the feditious multitude , their

Houf^s and Ecclefiafticall Revenews have

been fold , and are torne from the Church

for ever , their perfons a long time im-

prifoned , and the moft emiiient of them
had
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had his head cut off upon a fcaffold.

This cruel cy executed upon the h<iadsdc-
fceiidediipon the members, all the Rcvcnews
of the De^n and Chapiters throiigh the King-
dome are become the prey offacriledge , and
oflazybellys, which cram and fill themfelves
with the patrimony of the Church; thelavv-
full poffeuor?, without any diftin6lion good or
bad , were difpoflcffcd ; Whereby the Cen-
tlem.cn of the Covenant clearly fhew , that
it was not the amendment of the Clergy

,

but their own enriching with the fpoites of
the Church , was the mark and fcope of this

Kcformation.

In the ninety fevcn Parities vvithin the
walls oi London y there were found upon ac-
count , that there were fourcfcore and five
Miniftcrs driven by violence from their
Churches and Houfes, and to number die
Suburbes and Parillies adjoyning to London

,
the number of the Miniliers, were a hundred
and fifteen

, without comprifing thofeof
S.iint Pauls and mflminfter j where the

Note Deines and Prebends ran the fame fortune

;

b!ilk'^''^^
t^is number

, twenty were imprifo-

the
*" ^^^^5 ^ndofthofc whoarc deadbydidrefie,

French ^^^ angiiifh in divers prifons , in the holds of
was prin- ^ips and banifKment , they reckoned five
ted in the years fince twenty two, but this number is

l7Jo
^^^^^^^^^^^.dfii^^) and the others difpcr-
fed and fled into ftrange Countries , or
otherwife opprefTcd and mined , arc left to
meditate upon this of the Pfalm.if}, Th
Lord is the fortlon of mine inhtrxtance , he
y^(^Ummt(iin me , for any other of the Church

Its



k*s denyed them. In the other parts of the

Kingdome, many faithful! Minitiers to the

King had the like uiage , cfpecially thofe who
poflefiedthe faireit and belt Benefices , for

this was an unpardonable crime , and
fomc of them were Maffacred by the fu-

rious Anabaptiils as a facrifice well plea&ig to

God.
Now whereas fome other delinquents have

liberty to dwell in their houfes , to farme

their rents , and to compound for the princi-

pal!
J to the Clergy nothing like this is accor-

ded , but rhey are turned out in their fhirts

,

condemned to a total! ruine without Re-

fource. Their is indeed an ordinance ofPar-

liament , that the wives and children of

eje6i:ed Minifters , fhould have the fifth part

of the Revenews of their Benefices , but it is

very ill obferved , for the new incumbents

bto thefe Benefices , carry themfelves with

fuch pride , and inhumanity to chefe poor

women , refufing to obey the ordinance

,

conftrayning them to plead before Judges

,

their adverfaries; who infteid of fpeedily re-

lieving them , delay them with length of

time. , and make them confume in fuits

that which they borrowed to plead their

caufe.

So that thefe poor defol ace perfons,through

the greatnefle of the expence, andtediouf-

nefle of delaycs are conftfained to dcfift their

profecution ; And many being cje6led out

of fmall Benefices , dare not prcfent their

petitions for the fifths, becaufc the expcn-

ces will amount higher then the principal! ;

Certainly



Certainly if there were any charity or finccrity

in the Authors of this Ordinance, they would

caufe it to be ftricktiy obferved , they would

not permit that the poor wives and children

whom they have ruined , fhould be fhuffled

off with litigious and crafty trickes , andop-
preffed with charges , when they come to

demand that fmall Almes which is granted

them out of their husbands eftates , they

fliould not deny them that in retaile which

tbey have accorded them in groffe.

Moreover you muft know that this preten-

ded gratuity is but for the wives and children ,

but as for the Minifters , who have neither

the one nor the other , they arc accounted

unworthy to live , and not any pare of their

elhtes is given to them ; and thus have they

rendered the Minifters of the Gofpel confor-

mable to their Mafkr , who had nor where

to lay his head , and Jcfus Chrift is yetperfc-

cuted in his fervants.

But the pcrfecution ftiid not at thofewhom
they ejei^ed. Behold a new invention, to

root out at one ftroak , all thofe who remain-

ed loyall, or Orthodox in the Church and

State. It was ordered that all who had any

office cither in Church or State , fhould fub-

fcribe to be faichfull to the prelent conliitu-

tion ofGovernment , by the Houfe of Com-
mons without King or Lords, buttheprin-

ci.all Aime was to pick a quarrel with the

Minifters of the Gofpel upon their rcfufing

,

andtoAboIifh thcMiniftry, for which they

had already prepared the people, having ap-

pointed a Committee, to difpiacc dlfohedlent



Mifiifters 5 and to jut thofe In their places , rphs

condemned their vocation , thefe are the Termes

of the inftm6tion given the Commictee, this

horrible menace ffiould give to all faichfull

Paftors, caufe rather of hope then fcare , for

be that faid to his difciples , he that refufeth

j(m , refufeth me y finds hinifelf refufed , and

rejedlcd in the perfons of his fervants, and yec

more in their Miniftry ; without doubt

he is provoked to Jealoufie, and will take

upon him the caufe of the Miniftry of his

word*

Whofoe\'er fhall ferioufly confederal1th at

Hideous fped^acle of devaftation of the

Church , the abolition of Government , the

ruine of the Paftors, the corruption of Reli-

gion, the profanation of the ferviceofGod ,

and riiall compare this perfccution vYith that

the Greek Churches fufter at this day , fliall

find that all the Ravages of the Turkes fince

the taking of Cmfiamlnofle , have not fo

disfigured the Church in two hundred years?,

as thefe Reformers did in fix or feven years in

their own Country, and amongft their bre-

threnin the faith.

But paffe we from the Ecclefiafticall to the

civil, the new Courts erected to hear com-
plaints , and to receive the compofitions of

Delinquents , were as fo many Butchers

fhambles, and flaying houfes , where they

to.ire off the skin, and pulled out the bow-
ells , and where they difmembred , and cut

in pecces many antient and good houfes ; our

miferableparty had to do with worfer Judges,

thcnhefpokenof in the eighteenth of Saint



Lffke^ vfhlcb feared mt God ^ neither regdrded^

w<i//^., ^ndyeche fuffered himfelf to be over*,

corne by the importunity of the afflictedwid-

dovv'^and faid , / will avenge her , or I will do
her Jullice ; fVepropofe him for an exdimple ta

thefe cruel [oules , and fay after our Saruiow ,

heare what the unjuft Judgefaith ; Andfhall not

Godavenge his own eleEh which cry day and night

unto him? thugh he heare long with them y I tell

jfoft that he will avenge themfpesdily.

There could be expeifled no juRcr fequcl of

iniquity from their beginning*? , then when ic

was commanded for every perfon through the

Kingdome to bring in their phte and Jewells,

which the feditious Zealots contributed as

freely as the Idolatrous Ifraelites ro make a

Golden Calfe , but thofe who did not bring

their pLite , they plundred their houfes, and

took it away by force ; at the fame time they
'

commanded the people to take up Arme^ un-

der the penalty ofbeing hanged, and this fen-

tence was executed in the Counties o^EJfex ,

Sufolk^^ and Cambridge ; the principall a6lor

of this Tyranny, was the Earl oiManchfter y

who caufed fome ro be hanged^ who not being

well learned in the Catechifme of fedicion

refufed openly to take up Arsnes againfi the

King 5 others for the fame re^fon werecicd

neck and heels ^^n^eafonably mifufed, and caft

into prifons until they had lc:imed Rebellion,

and the reli of the people affrighted hereby

,

went pe.iceably to commie treafon againl^ his

MajeHy.

Therefore the greateft cruelty ofthe Cove-

nanters , was not in rendring their Country

miferable

,



C3"I
[miferable, but in having rendred it vvickec/j^

and forced Co many limplepeople to be inftru-

'ments of their Ambition , and partakers of

their crimes* How will they A-nfvver for the

'.blood and the confciences of their Souldiers

1 1 killed in the AOl. ofparacide i then when they

Ijdifcharged their Muskets againft the Squa-

!; dron where the perfon of the King was ? How
1

1 will they Anfwer, for them wfio were a6lu-

i ally employed in theMaffacrc of the King,

j

and who have {ince felt a Hell in their confci-

I

cnces 5 we muft confeffe that they have been

/ more cruel towards their own party 5 thenco-

j
wards our , fince they haveonely made us to

:
fuffer evil , but they have forced their adhe-

rents both to fuffer and do evil , which are the

two principall things wherein all the work of

theclevilconfifts.

After this execrable murther of their excel-

lent Soveraign , how many murthers did they

heap upon this ? Duke Hamilton , the Earl

oC Holland , the truely Noble and loyall Lord
Cafell , many others killed in their Armies in

divers places^ many in every County con-

demned to death by par tiall Judges,who re-

ceived all accufations againft thofe who had
ferved their King , and many thoufands good

fubjeds murthered in Ireland by thefe San-

guinary Zelots.

It would be infinite to reckori up all their

crimes againft God , their Religion , their

Church , their King, and their Country, and
all that can be fpoken , is nothing in compa^ i-

fon to thit prodigious Mafle of iniquity, vvhich

ftrikcs heaven vvith its height , and make^

even the earth to fink wich the weight which

N n dravfS'



drawes from the boctom ofour wounded fouls
thefe ardent iighe?.

Oh our gooa God , arc thoufo vvrathfully
difplcAfed ngainll rhefe Nations , as ro give
cheni over to a Reprobate fence , and aban-
doned to do the will of the devil^ and eftablilli

his KingdoT.e ? Oh Religion , confcience

,

King
, Church , State , Order, peace'

Juftice , Liwes , ail are violated , defaced
]

disfigured and melted into a horrible Chao^'
ofobfcurity and confullon ; Alas how can it be
that this people eniightned with the know-
ledge of God, abounding wi:h the riches of
Heaven and earth , fTiouid M into fuch a
Diaboiicall frenly as ro trample under their
feet their Religion, cut off the he.id of their
King, pluck out the throat of their m.other

,

the Church, and deal with their fellow Coun-
crimen

, and brethren in Jefus Chrirt , more
cruelly then the M.ihum.erani deal with the

^
ChriRians

, who driven them not from their
hoLifes and pammonies in Turk^ , nor reduce
them to the fife part of their Revenews , Horp

Ifa 1 .1 1. ^ the fAithfull City become an harlot ! it wasfull
ofjudgonent^ righteoufneffe lodged in it, but
now murtherers. Certainly although the evil
they do unro us , fliould not force us to so out
of ourrounrry and leave it

, yet the evil that
we behold in it is capable to make u^^for^ke
IE, and to imbrace rhc prophet Jeremie^

]:r. 9.
9^^^^^ Ohthat Ihadinthemldemejfealodg-

^, I.
i'''^gf^^ceofw^.yfariytg7nen, that I might leafe
my peufU^a^dgofrom thm/or they be adulterers

^
^^' ^Jfemhly of treachernH6 men , and they bend
their tmigne^ like their bow fur lies , bm are
fxt valiantfor the trmh.for they proceedfrom evil



to-evil 9 and theJ know not mefaith the Lord,

Ha people francick? vvhofe eyes the God o£

this world have darkned,and exaiperated your

palfions with a feditious Rage, cruelly and

bloodily to periecute your Church and Sove-

raign ? Miferable people who do the work

of their enemies , and execute upon them-

felves the maledidion pronounced to Hiera-

[dem in Rebellion , Slon jhail teare her felf

with her own hands , ridding and cafting their

Crown and Glory upon the ground, cutting

their ownfinews, and breaking their bones,

and by their weakneffe anddiOmion, invite

the enemy to come and make an end o£

them. Blind Zealots ^ who iHrred you up Co

diforderly to pull down Anti-Chrilt ? you

will find in doing thus , you have contributed

to raifc him up , and having drawn an harri-

ble fcandall upon our moft Holy Religion, by

your impious a6^ions,and infamousDo<^rines,

have healed the mortal wound of the beatt,anci

hardned the confclences of men againft the

fword of the Gofpe!,w«^ rarely penetrates with

efficacy, when its welded with wicked hands.

That which comforts us in beholding you

takefuch courfesas to make faith ceafe from

being in the earth , is that hereby you ad-

vance the defired coming of Jefus Chrift, who
hath marked that tim.e for his return, when he

will deliver his Church, from the bondage of

feduaion, vanity, blindnefre,and mirery,for

to inveft her with liberty, holinefs, and Glory,

which he hath purchafed for her by his biood.

In waiting for this happy deliverance

,

if we muft ftill behold Rebellion proudly do-

mineer, over the fupream powers ordained

N n 2 by



by God, and facriledge make havockincho
Church, and crimes turned into Lawes and
Do^rines of Religion , we fhall preferve our
felves by the grace of God , from murmur-
mg at hi> Judicc , and the cond\i6t of his
providence, remembring that God puniOi-
ech us juftly by inftrument? which are un-
juft

, and that he will affuredly manifeft
his juft Judgments upon them , when he fhali
fee it moa expedient for his Glory, which
he is ufed to advance by wayes contrary

,

in appearance, and makes, as in the creation,

"

light to fhine out ofdarknefle , we will endea-^

Fr ur e ^^.f.
^^ ^^^^'" ^" ^"^ calamity

, this Divine
^c.i.i. J. vvifdome of Solomo?$ , Ifthon f^efl the cfprefi^

onofthefaor^ and violent fervening ofJudg-mm^ mdjufllce w a province, nmrvdl not
At the mfitter , for he that is higher then the
highefi , regardeth, and there be higher then they.

Being pel fccutcd by a people who in deftroylng us.
pretend they do God fervice , and who palliate their
cruelty with zeal of his Glory , we comfort our fclyes
in this holy promtfe as made cxprefly for our condlti-

ira. <?5.5r.«n. Hear the word of the Lerd ye that tremble at hii
mYd,y6Ht brethren that hated yon, that caflyou out fay
ffiynamefal^>'Jaid, let the Lord heglerifed, hutheJhaU
appear to yom ]nj, and theyfhaU be ajhamed,
O our God we befec<h tbce forgive our enemies,

confound their pernicious dcfigns , and convert their
erring confcienccs, repair the hedge broken down of
thy Tine , whereby the wild boar out of the woods
break down the blanches, and root up th- tender
plants

, wherefore fhall they fay ameagd the heathen.
T^here is nstv their Gad.

Soli Deo Gloria.

^l foder malamnte ad^mrido , m fmh fer
duraderd*

FINIS.
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